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Thesis abstract:

Lysosomal stolage disorders (LSD) are a group of helitable genetic diseases

resulting fiom a deficier-rcy of one or more lysosomal enzyme activities, with broad

pathological consequences. One of the most difficult aspects of these diseases to treat is

central nel'voLls system (CNS) pathology. Numerous stlategies are being put'sued in

order to develop effective therapies for CNS pathology in LSD. One of these strategies

involves the implantatior-r of stem cells for the in vivo secretion of deficient enzynle in

the brain, to be taken up by host cells, to tlrerapeutic effect.

cr-Mannosidosis is a LSD resulting fiom a lr"rnctional deficiency of lysosomal <r-

man¡osiclase. This deñciency results in the accunrulation of variotts oligosaccharides in

the lysosonres of affected individtrals, to cause progressive neurological degeneration

and other somatic pathology. We have a guinea pig rnodel of this disease that closely

nodels human cx.-mannosidosis. Although enzyme replacement therapy has shown great

prontise for treatrnent of somatic patl-rology iu ct-mannosidosis guinea pigs, ìt is not

effective for treatment of brain pathology. Thus, this disease rnodel was chosen as au

appropriate disorder for the evaluation of intra-cranial stem cell implantation as a

therapeutic apploach.

u-Mannosidosis guinea pigs display signihcant neurological abnomalities as

part of the coLlrse of their disease. We postulated that the development of tests to

quantitate tl-re loss of neurological fi-rnctior-r underlying these characteristics would be

useful for evaluation of therapies in this model. The first aim of this study was thus to

establish sLrch tests.

The Morris watel rnaze llas been used to evaluate thelapies for neurological

disease i¡ mouse models of LSD, and its use in guinea pigs has more recently been

desc¡ibecl for analysis of memory and learning difficulties alising from prenatal ethanol

exposure. A pilot study was first carried out to cletennine the feasibility of using this

test to investigate cognitive deficits in cr-rnannosidosis guinea pigs. Following the

observation that neurological pathology clevelops to a readily quantihable extent by

tlrree months of age, a larger study was undertaken usittg naive (not previously tested)

three lnonth old cr,-mannosidosis and norural guinea pigs, to provide a background

against which cell ir-nplantatiot'l could later be evalr"rated'

previously, gait changes have been observed in cr-mannosidosis guinea pigs

12



(relative to nornral anir-nals) at two and three utotrths of age (Dr'. I(im Hellsley,

unpublished observation). This thesis included further investigation of these clrar-rges. A

previously developed general neut'ological examination protocol (originally established

by Dr. Allison Crawley) was also further modifred (in collaboration with Dr. Allison

Crawley) ancl used to test all of the animals in this study, in ordel to chart the

plo gress i on of patl-rolo gy observed in c¿-mantl osidosis.

The establisbment tl-re Morris water rnaze along witl-r fi"rrther characterisation of

gait changes and neLrrological abnormalities furtl'rer expands the existing battery of

histological ancl biochemical tests available for the analysis of pathology in the cr-

rnannosidosis guinea pig. The availability of sr,rch tests thus adds to the potential trtility

of this anitlal moclel to evaluate CNS treatment options in LSD.

Anotl'rer ain-r of this stLrdywas to construct an etlbryonic stem (ES) cell line for

the over-expression of recombinant hurnan lysosomal u-mannosiclase (rhctM), and to

evaluate the potential of this cell line fol tlierapeutic, supra-physiological expression of

cr-mannosidase in the cr-mannosidosis brain. With a view to achieving sustained over-

expressio¡ of rhcrM in nouse ES cells and their clifferentiated progeny, expressiou

vectors were constructed before generating transfected ûtouse ES cell clones, and

isolating and characterising these clones for r'hcrM expressiot-t and differentiation

potential. Further characterisation of the highest expressing clone includecl a cross-

correction experirlent, which showed that enzyrne produced by transfected cells was

able to be endocytosed by cr,-nannosidase-deficient human skin fibroblasts and rnediate

a reduction in storecl oligosaccharides. These results suggest possible therapeutic Lrtility

of ntouse ES cell clones expressing rhc¿M fol ES cell tl-rerapy in the o-mannosidosis

guinea pig blain. Additionally, constructing tl-ris cell line usittg pluripotent mouse ES

cells allows the flexibility to tal<e advantage of futule developmeut of techniques for'

the rnanipulation and irnplantation of erlbryonic stem cells alrd their differentiatecl

progelty. Future developments in this area sl-roLrld thus open r.rp firther avenues of

irrvestigation for stem cell therapies in the guinea pig model and other animal rlodels of

cr-mannosidosis

The implantation of pluripotent ES cells into sites of neonatal ot' adult animals

canies the risk of teratoma formation. In older to facilitate site-specihc differentiation

of irr-rplanted pluripotent cells basecl on local environment (in contrast to continued

13



division and teratoma formation), irnplar-rtation of low cell nul-nbers has previottsly been

utilised. Whilst chalacterisation of the tlansfected cell lines was ongoing, preliminary

studies using this approach were carried out in order to develop the methods required

for this thelapy. This itrvolved the irnplantation of untransfected differentiated mouse

ES cells into the der-rtate g)'lLrs of neonatal cr-ntannosidosis and normal (or

heterozygous) guinea pig btains. Animals wete sacrihced at various time points to

determine survival and engraftnrent of implanted cells, as well as a groltp being taken

thror-rgh to i3 weeks post-irlplantation and tested with valiotls behavioural tests.

Surviving graft derived cells were detected only out to eight weeks post-surgery.

No graft-derived cells were observed, however, in any of the animals at 13 weeks post

implantation. Further studies suggested that the lack of cell survival may be due to an

irnmune response against the in-rplanted cells despite the imtnunosuppression of

implanted animals, or pelhaps be dLre to a sub-optin-ral phenotype of implanted cells.

There was no effect on behavioural pathology in c¿-mannosidosis guinea pigs as a result

of this treatment. Histological analysis confirured that these animals l-rad no surviving

cells, and no apparent reduction in lysosomal storage in the hippocampus. Thus, further

refinement of differentiation and in-rplantation plotocols would be required for the

development of a potentially effective therapy in this model-

The following review introduces the general field of LSD ancl specifically cx,-

mannosidosis, beginnir-rg with the biology of the lysosome and the deficiencies that

result in LSD. This review also discusses historical, current and future therapeutic

approaches to treatrnent of LSD, including stem cell therapies'
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Introduction
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1.1.0 The Lysosome

The lysosoûìe was first ider-rtified as a cytoplasn-ric particle containing acid

hydrolases (DeDuve et al., 1955). Tl-rese particles were further shown (by electron

microscopic characterisation) to be membrane-bound vacuoles containing one or more

acid hydrolases (Novikoff et al., 1960). The enzynres contained in these acidic

organelles (for exarnple, proteases and glycosidases) act to degrade substt'ates such as

proteoglycans and glycoproteins (Hopwood and Bt'ooks, 1997). Lysosotnes can be

distinguished frorn other intracellular olganelles by theil high density orl Percoll

gradients, their acidification properties, ancl the presence of l<nown lysosomal ploteins

(Hopwood and Brooks, 1997).

In addition to degradative enzyles, lysosomes consist of membrane proteins

such as structural proteins, proton ATPase for n-raintaining the acidic environmelrt

within the lysosomes (Van Dyke, 1996), transporters involved in the export of

degradation products, ion channels, molecules involved in olganelle traffic and fusiorts,

proteins involved ir-r interacting with the cytosol for tegr"rlatior-r of the degradatior-r

process ol lysosomal function, and molecules designed to resist ot' contain the

degradative enzymes themselves (Hopwood and Brooks, l99l). Thus, effective

lysosomal function requires not only the effective expression of a number of

degradative ellzyrres, l¡ut also a whole plethora of other proteins.

Macrolnolecules destined for degradation in tl-re lysosones first uudergo

endocytosis at tlie cell surface via clathrir-r-coated pits, delivering ther-n into eudosomes.

Cleavage of sLtbstrates such as ploteoglycans begins ir-r the endosomal compartment,

before tl-rese partially degraded products are delivered to the lysosome for further

digestion.

1.1.1 Lysosomal biosynthesis

Synthesis of lysosomal proteins for delivery to tlie lysosomes itl norual cells

involves a number of steps (see Figule 1.1 for a diagrammatical representation of these

processes; Grabowski and Hopkin, 2003). Lysosomal proteins are ftrst synthesised on

metnbrane-bound polysomes in tl-re rough endoplasnic reticulun (ER; Kornfeld, 1986).

Each of these ploteins contains a hydrophobic amino terminal signal peptide that

interacts with a signal recognition molecule, an 1lS ribonucleoprotein. This interaction

facilitates transport of the newly syr-rthesised proteir.r across the ER membrane into tl-re
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lunren of tl-rat olganelle (Erickson et aL.,1981, 1983, Rosenfeld et al., 1982). Lysosomal

enzylnes then ur-rdergo glycosylation of selected Asn residues, involving the transfer of

a preformed oligosaccharide fiom a lipid-linked intermediate to the newly s5mthesised

polypeptide (l(ornfeld and Kornfeld, 1985). Tl-re signal peptide is then cleaved within

the ER, before further processing of the Asn-linl<ed oligosaccharide, ir-rvolvir-rg the

excision of three glucoses and one of the rxanllose residues fiom the oligosaccharide.

Tlre proteins are then packaged ir-rto vesicles referred to as the Írctns Golgi network

(TGN; Grifhths et al., 1988).

Shortly aftel this packaging, during passage through the TGN, these proteins

undergo a variety of post-translatjonal modifications, and are solted ftrr talgeting to

their hnal destination. The characteristic modification for most lysosornal enzymes is

the addition of phosphornannosyl residues, which allows binding to high affinity

rnannose-6-phosphate (M6P) receptors, facilitating efficient ttanslocation of these

proteins to the lysosome (Kaplan et a1., 1977),
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Figure 1.1: Schematic representation of the lysosomal/endosomal system.

Synthesis of lysosomal proteins occurs in the rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER),

before post-translational modification in the lumen of the smooth endoplasmic

reticulum (ER) and the Golgi. In the trans-Golgi network (TGN), lysosomal enzymes

are sorted for eithel secretion or passage to the lysosome. Lysosomes can fuse with
other vesicles such as lysosomes, endosomes, and the multivesicular body (MVB).

Fignre fiorn Grabowski and Hopkin, 2003.
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Figure 1.1
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The M6P rnoiety on lysosor-r-ral enzyres is generated in two steps, involving the

sequential action of two different Golgi enzyrnes (I(ornfeld, 1986). The enzyne N-

acetylglucosaminylphosphotransferase first transfers N-acetylglucosamine- 1-phosphate

fi-ont the sLrgar uridine diphosphate-N-acetylglucosamine to the 6-hydroxy position of

one or more residues of N-linked oligosaccharide chains on the lysosomal enzymes,

giving rise to a phospl-rodiestel intenlediate. Tl're enzylrìe N-acetylglucosamine-1-

phosphodiester cr-N-acetylglucosaminidase then relnoves the N-acetylglr.rcosamine

residue, leaving the M6P moiety on the lysosomal enzynìe. (Kornfeld, 1986, I(ornfeld

and Melln-ran 1989). The M6P nroiety can then bind to M6P receptors in the TGN,

allowing efficient targeting of the enzyne to the lysosome (Pfeffer, 1988).

In addition to the oligosaccharicle processing described above, lysoson-ral

enzylxes call also undergo further proteolytic processing by proteinases in tl-re

prelysosomal and lysoson-ral conpartments, including fi'agmentation and trimming at

the amino and carboxyl ten-rrini of the protein (I(ornfeld, 1986).

1.1.2 Mannose-6-phosphate receptors

Two distinct types of M6P leceptors (MPRs) have beeu isolated: a 461<Da and a

300kDa forn-r (reviewed by von Figura and Hasilik, 1986, Pfeffer, 1988, Dahrns et al.,

1989, and Pfeffer', 1991). The 46kDa MPR requiles the presence of divalent cations for'

efficier-rt binding, ancl is thus referred to as the cation-dependent MPR. This receptor is

a type I integral memblane glycoprotein, comprised of a 257 amino acid extracellular'

domain, and a 67 amino acicl cloplasmic domain. Additionally, the dirnerisation of

this receptor nlay be necessar:y for coruect intlacellular transport between tl-re cell

menbrane, TGN and endosome (Pfeffer, 1988). hr coutrast, the 300kDa MPR

demonstrates binding activity independent of divalertt cations, and is thtts referred to as

the cation-independent MPR. Also a type I integral rnembrane glycoprotein, this

receptor has been shown to be identical in structule alrd function to the insulin-like

growth factor receptol and is tl-rerefore also refelled to as the M6P/IGF-II leceptor

(Goda ar-rd Pfeffer, 1988). This receptor is also cornprised of two domains, a226.5kDa

extracellr"rlar domain and a 164 atnino acid cy4oplasnric donlain.

Both tl-re 46kDa ancl 300kDa MPRs have been shown to be involved in the

solting of proteir-rs to the lysosome (Goc1a and Pfeffer, 1988), although orrly the 300kDa

(cation-ir-rdependent) receptor is involved in the er-rdocy'tosis of extracellular lysosomal
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enzymes at the cell surface (Kornfeld, 1992). Both receptols ate found primarily within

endosomes and the Golgi, and to a lesser extent, at the cell surface. These receptors are

readily transported between these compartments, irrespective of wl-rether they are bound

to a mannose-6-phosphorylated lysosomal enzpe (Pfeffer, 1987, Duncan and

Kornfeld, 1988).

1.1.3 Mannose-6-phosphate dependent and independent transport

Following mannose-6-phosphorylation of newly syrthesised lysoson-ral

enzymes, the majority of these proteins are targeted directly to tl-re lysosonte via a direct

intracellular route. These enzymes bind to either a 46kDa or 300kDa MPR in the TGN,

at pH 7.0. This complex then exits the Golgi and is tlansported in clathlin-coated

vesicles to the prelysosomal compaltment (Goda and Pfeffer, 1988). This compartment

is also often referred to as the "intemrediate compartment", as it links endocytosed

material destined for degradation and newly syrtl-resised lysosomal enzymes (Duncan

and Kornfeld, 1988). The low pH (less than 6) in this cornpartrnent facilitates

dissociation of tl-re MPR from the phosphorylated mannose residue of the lysosornal

enzyllle or proteins (Grilfiths et al., 1988). The lysosomal enzymes then continne their

transport to the lysosorne, while the free MPR is either recycled back to the Golgi for

furthel targetir-rg of newly syntl-resised lysosomal enzylres (Duncan and Kornfeld, 1988)

or transported to the plasma menrbrane in order to participate in the endocytosis of

exogenous lysosomal enzylxes (Dahms et al., 1989).

A proportion of rnannose-6-phosphorylated lysosomal enzyme (Lrsually 5-20%)

escapes lysosornal targeting via this pathway, resulting in secretion fiom tl-re cell

(Dahrns et a1., 1939). Secreted enzyme may then be recaptured by binding MPRs

present on the cell surface, resulting in internalisation and delively to the lysosome via

an endocytic pathway (Willingham et al., 1981). This secretion-recapture tnechanism

lras been shown in fibroblasts to target approxinr ately 5-l0o/o of lysosomal enzymes to

tlre lysosome (Vladutiu and Rattazzi, 1979). This endocytic pathway is highly

fortuitous for theraper-rtic approaches to lysosomal storage disotders (discr"rssed fr¡rther

below), since all cells reqr-rire an active lysosomal system and appear to be able to take

up lysosomal enzymes fiom sumounding cells and body fluids. This endocytic pathway

thus provides an efficient rnechanism lor targeting lysosomal enzyles provided by
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various t'eplacement tlierapies (discussed latel in this thesis) to the lysosotre, where

they are needed to correct the cellular defect.

Lysosomal enzymes may also be targeted to the lysosome independently of the

MPR pathway (I(onrfeld, 1986). Evidence for the existence of tliis alternative pathway

calle fron characterisation of cells fronr patients with i-cell disease (mucolipidosis II).

Affected cells in this disease are nnable to synthesise the 6-phosphon-rannosyl rnarker

on their lysosor-r-ral enzynes, resulting in these enzymes being unable to bind to the

MPR fol lysosomal targetir-rg (Kor-nfeld, 1936). Fibr-oblasts fi'om l-cell patients contain

nornral levels oI some lysosomal enzymes (such as B-D-glLrcuronidase and acid

phosphatase), but significantly reducecl activities of other enzymes, such as

arylsLrlphatase A. However, lysoson-ral storage ir-r I-cell disease is lirnited to only certaitr

tissue types (prinrarily connective tissue), with no storage observed in the liver, spleen,

kidney or brain, which all contain near nomral levels of lysosornal enzyres (Komfeld,

1986). The M6P-independer.rt pathway for transport of proteins to the lysosorne is

thought to involve targeting via an 11 amino acid cytoplasmic domain on these proteins

(Pfeffer', 1991), or via receptors specific for nannose, galactose, fttcose and N-

acetylgalactosamine (I(oster eT aL., I994).

1.2.0 Lysosomal storage disorders

The concept of a "lysosomal storage disorder" (LSD) was first introduced by

Hers in 1965, to explair-r how the absence of an enzyme (cr-glucosidase) could lead to

the fatal condition known as Pornpe disease. Since then, LSD lrave been recognised as

a groLlp of genetic disorders (each resr-rlting fron a different genetic defect)

characterised by accumulation of various macromolecular substrates in the lysosomes

of affected individuals. Lysosornal storage disorders occltr due to a fuuctional and/or

quantitative def,rciency of an enzyme or enzymes required for the degradation of these

snbstlates, or transport of the degradation products out of the lysosome (Hopwood and

Brooks, 1997). Storage of these compounds results in distended lysosomes visible by

electron microscopy, as can be seen in Figr,u'e 1.2. Lysosomal storage disorders

collectively occur in approxirnately 1 per 7700 live births in Australia (Meikle et al.,

1 eee).

Lysosor-nal storage disorclers usually follow an autosomal recessive mode of

inheritance, with the exceptions being Hunter syndrorne, Fabry disease and tnore
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recently, Danon disease, which display an X-linked mode of inheritance (Clarke, 1997,

Nishino et al., 2000). Lysosomal storage diseases can be classihed into different

subtypes basecl on the stored material ol the nature of the substrate, with different

patl'rological consequences (Clarl<e, 1997). To date, there are over 45 LSD known (see

Table 1.1).

Lysosomal storage clisease patients present with a variety of different clinical

symptonrs. The development of this pathology is progressive, at a rate depending on the

nature and severity of tl're storage disease. Clinical presentations of different LSD can

vary dependir-rg on whether the disorcler involves somatic storage, CNS storage, or botlr

(reviewed by Neufeld, 1991 ; Clarl<e, 1997; Hopwood and Brooks, 1997).

Facial dysn-rorphia is commolrly observed in disorders with somatic storage,

resr"rlting in a characteristic facial appearance in LSD patients. Hepatosplenornegaly

(enlalgecl liver and spleen) is also a conrmoll feature in LSD with somatic storage, with

extreme cases reporting enlargernent of up to 75 to 80 times normal volume for tl-rese

organs (Clarke, 1997). Skeletal involvernent (the nrair-r features of which are comnonly

referred to as dysostosis n-rultiplex) is also often seen with somatic storage. This feature

involves intrir-rsic abnonr-ralities in tl-re strt-rcture of growing bone, resulting iu

morphological and structural changes in the sl<eletal systetr of LSD patients. These

changes can include a narrowing of the vertebral ends of the ribs in cornbittation with a

flattening ar-rd broadenir-rg at the sternal end, an enlargenent of the diapl-ryses and an

irregLrlar appearance to the metaphyses of long bones, and a "roughened" appearance of

the epiphyseal centres. Dysostosis is ofteli most pronounced in the vertebrae, with

anterior beaking and complete vertebral dislocation (Clarke, 1997).

Another coulllon feature of LSD is CNS dysfunction, present in approximately

two-thirds of all LSD (Professor John Hopwood, pelsonal communication). This

dysfunction is thor,rght to occur as a result of lysosomal storage within the blain, bLrt the

exact mechanisrns underlying rnuch of the CNS dysfunction are at present poorly

understood (Clarke, 1997). The pathogenesis of neurological disease will be discussed

in further detail below. Clinically, neurological involvetnent usr-rally involves

presentation with cognitive deficits, behavioural abnormalities and delayed

developmental nilestor-res (Clarke, 1997).
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Figure 1.2: Electron micrograph showing lysosomal storage
Neurons fi'om the cortex (A) and cerebellurl (B) of an c{,-n1anìlosidosis gr"ririea pig

(Crawley et al., 1999). Arrows indicate lysosomal storage.
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Table 1.1: Summary of tlre lysosomal storage disorders and present patient

treatment strategies.
Table reproduced with permission fronr Lysosornal Diseases Australia (Newsletter,

November 2000).
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1.3.0 a-Mannosidosis

First clescribed specifically in humans in 1969 by Kjellman et al., c{,-

mannosidosis is one of two disorders (along with B-rnannosidosis) of glycoplotein

catabolism (part of a grolrp of clisorders collectively referred to as the glycoploteinoses)

that result in abnormal levels and excretion of mannose-ricl-r oligosaccharides

(reviewed by Thon-ras and Beaudet, 1995 and Michalski and I(lejn, 1999). This

autosomal recessive disease is caused by a mntation(s) in the c¿-manuosidase gene that

result in a decrease or loss olc¿-mannosidase activity and/or plotein in the lysosomes of

affected individuals. cr-Mannosidosis occurs in approxin-rately I per 1 nrillion live

births in Ar"rstralia (Meil<le et al., 1999).

1.3.1 Clinical description

Desrrick and others originally suggested that cr-nranrrosidosis could be separated

into two grolrps l¡ased on clinical severity: infantile (type I) and juvenile-adult (type II)

o-naltnosidosis, with the infantile lorrn resulting in rnore rapid progression of the

disease (Desnick et al., 1976, Lelson and Desnick, 1978). In reality a coutinuul of

clinical sevelity probably exists, dependir-rg on the effect of the tnutation on the c¿-

mannosidase plotein, and thus the residual activity (Thomas and Beaudet, 1995).

Others have repolted that most patients present with no residual c¿-r-nannosiclase

erlzyme activity, even when displaying a mild phenotype (Berg et al., 1999). As a

result, it l-ras been suggested that other genetic or environmental factot's niglit have a

significant irnpact on the disease severity (Michalski and l(lein, 1999).

Various rnutations, includir-rg splicing, missense and nonsense have been

characterised in cr-mannosidosis patients, although at present tl-rere appears to be uo

dilect correlatior-r between types of mutation and severity of disease presentation

(Nilssen et al.,1997 Riise et a|.,1997 Gotoda et al., 1998, reviewed ir-r Michalski and

I(lein, 1999). The most comlnorl mutation obselved in human patients involves an

anrino acid substitution (R750W) and accounts f,or approximalely 2\o/, of disease

alleles in Eulopean patients (Michalski and Kletu, 1999).

Lysosomal storage can be observed in somatic cells such as hepatocytes and

I(upffer cells by use of electron microscopy. Storage is also observed in nutnerous

regions of the CNS, along with sigr-rificant ballooning of the neurons. Lysosorlal
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storage has been found to develop progressively in n-rost tissues, with the rate of

progression depending on the severity of disease phenotype (Thomas and Beaudet,

1995 Michalski and I(leiri, 1999).

Affected patients present with hepatosplenomegaly, coarse facial features,

dysostosis multiplex, and rapid, progressive nental retarclation (Thor-nas and Beauclet,

1995). Patients also present with delayed developrnent including psychotrotor

retardation and progressive neurological degeneration. Skeletal n-ralforn-rities involving

an ovoid configuration, flattening and beak-lil<e appearance of the vertebral bodies are

also observed (Tl-romas and Beaudet, 1995).

Most o-mannosidosis patients suffer frol-r-r recurrent pLrlmonary il-rfections

within tl-reir first two years of life (Clarke, 1997). Patients can also present with corneal

clouding and hearing loss. Deafness is thought to occuL as a result of both repeated

early infections and neurological degeneration (Dolland et al., 1988). Adclitionally,

patients can present with decleased serlull IgG levels and a decreased PR interval on

EI(G has been previoLrsly reported (Mehta ar-rd Desnick, 1978). Patients with type I ct-

mannosidosis usually die between three and 12 years of age (Thornas and Beaudet,

1995), while type II patier-rts often survive into adulthood.

1.3.2 Diagnosis of cr-mannosidosis

cr-Mannosidosis patients secrete increased amounts of oligosaccharides in their

urine, a characteristic wl-rich can be used for diagnosis in patients presenting witli

clinical symptoms consistent witlr a LSD. This is achieved by separating these

oligosaccl'rarides using thin-layer chromatography (Sewell, 1979). If the resulting

oligosacclraride pattern indicates c{,-lrallnosidosis, the diagnosis can be confirmed by

measurement of acid cr-rnannosidase activity in fibroblasts or white blood cells fi'ottt

tl-re patient (I(olodrry and Mumford, 1976). Prenatal diagnosis is also possible in

farnilies at risk (Poenaru et al., 1979). Detection of carriers of cr-manuosidase

rnutations is possible by measurement of cellulal enzyrne levels, althougb it is often

necessary to correlate cr-mannosidase levels with other lysosomal enzyme levels (such

as B-hexosarr-rinidase) and to age-r-natched controls, due to the overlap in c{,-

mannosidase levels in normal and heterozygous individuals (Dr. Thontas Berg,

personal cot-t-u-t-rttnicatiotr).
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Neonatal screening pr:ogramlnes (suclr as that at the Women's and Children's

Hospital) are currently carried out on all newborns in South Australia, to scLeen for a

nulrber of genetic diseases. Research is curuently undelway to clevelop screeniug in the

newborn to detect selected LSD. In conjLrnctiorr with the development of effective

tl-relapies for LSD (including cr-mannosidosis), newborn screening would allow therapy

to begin early in life, thereby afforcling the best prognosis for an affected child.

1.3.3 Animal models of c¿-mannosidosis

A number of cx,-mannosidosis animal models exist, inclucling cattle, cats, tnice

and guinea pigs. Tl-re first of these discovered was the c¿-mannosidosis cow, (in AngLrs

cattle) which was first described in Ar,rstraUa (Whitteni and Walker, 1957).

Cl-raracterised by head tremor, aggressive tenclency, ataxia,lack of coordination, failure

to thrive and premature death, it was originally described as pser"rdolipidosis, due to tl-re

sirnilarity observed to tl-re lipidoses in children (Whitteni and Walker, 1957). Following

further characterisation, this disease was found to result from a deficierrcy of lysosomal

cr-nrannosidase, and was thus renanred c¿-mannosidosis (Hocking et aL.,1972). Affected

AngLrs cattle usually died before l8 n'ronths of age as a result of their disease (Jolly,

1978; Healy et al., 1990). A nrore severe phenotype of cr-mamosidosis has additionally

been reported in Galloway cattle, whose affected calves eitliel aborted, were stillbotn or

died shortly after birth (Borland et al., 1984; Healy et al., 1990).

A nunber of other naturally occuring animal models of cr-mannosidosis have

since been described. cr-Mannosidosis is particularly well chalacterised in cats, where it

has been reported in a seven rnonth old Domestic Shortl-raired cat (Burditt et a1., 1980),

in Dor-nestic Longhaired cats aged seven to 15 months (Cr"ulmings et al,. 1988), and iu

two independent families of Persian kittens (Vandevelde et al., 1982;Jezyl< et a1., 1986;

Maenhout et al., 1988). Following histological analysis, extensive vacuolation was

observed in the neurons and glial cells of c¿-mannosidosis cats, throughout the CNS

(Cumrnings et al., 1988). Poor n-ryelination of tl-re cerebral white lltatter has been

observecl (particularly in Persian kittens; Jezyl< et al., 1986), and r-rotable axonal

spheroicl fbrmation was observed both in Persian kittens and in Domestic Longhaired

cats (Cr-u-nrrings et al., 1988). Extensive Purkinje cell loss was also noted in Domestic

Longhaired cats (Curr-rmings et al., 1988). The presence of meganeurites, secondary
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lteurites, and dendritic changes have also been observed in feline ct-mannosidosis

(Walkley et al., 1981). Although there is considerable heterogeneity with regatd to the

onset, progression, and nature of pathology, all o-mannosidosis cats display

neulological pathology in the cerebellum, resulting in cerebellar dysfunction, whicli

manifests as ataxia-dysmetria and intention tremots. Additionally, some cats show

other abnonnal behavioural features, such as running in circles, jumping without

provocation and standing in the water bowl, along with progressive dernentia and

apathy (.Iezyk et al., 1986). Otlier findings include corneal changes, hepatotregaly, and

radiographic abnomalities of the spine and long bones (Jezyl< et a1., 1986; Cummings

et al., 1988).

A knockout r-r-rouse nodel of c¿-mannosidosis has also been generated by

talgeted disruption of the lysosomal c¿-mannosidase gene (Stinchi et al., 1999). These

mice displayed lysosomal storage in liver, pancreas, l<idney, thyroid gland, smooth

m.uscle cells, osteoc¡,.tes, and various cells of the central and peripheral nervous system.

Axonal spheroids were also observed in the brains of c¿-mannosidosis mice (Stinchi et

al., 1999). This model exhibits a relatively mild phenotype, however, as despite these

histological observatiolls, llo clinical symptoms were evident in mice studied up to the

age of l2 months (Stinchi et al., 1999).

A natr-rrally occnrring case of c¿-nrannosidosis in domestic guinea pigs was f,rrst

described in a preliminary report by Muntz et al. (1999). Following this initial

descliption, this model was extensively characterised (see Figure 1.5; Crawley et al.,

1999, Berg and Hopwood,2002), c¿-Mannosidosis ir-r the guineapig occurs as a result

of a missense mutation leading to a substitution of arginine by tryptophan at amino acid

position 227 (R227W), resultirrg in a loss of u-mannosidase activity (Belg and

Hopwood, 2002). The guinea pig replesents an excellent model for the study of CNS

pathology due to the sirnilarity of disease patl-rology and progression to that observed in

lrumans (Crawley et al., 1999), along with the convenience of working with a natr"rally

occuming relatively small animal model.

cr-Mannosidosis guinea pigs display str¡nted growth compared to nortnal

animals, and notable behavionral abnormalities. These inclLrde excessive tirne spent

eating, subdr.red activity, abnonnal posture, and abnormal hind limb positioning and

gait (Crawley et a1.,1999). Only subtle differences in skeletal appearance are observed
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in cr-nlannosidosis guinea pigs, which ir-rclude irregular long bone corlìcal thicl<ening,

and shorter long bones and vertebrae compaled to age- and sex-matched controls

(Crawley et al., 1999), Upon histological examination of the guinea pig brain and

spinal cord, it was found that neuronal vacuolation was observed througbout the CNS

(including the cerebral cortex, hippocarnpus, thalarnus, cerebellum, midbrain, pons,

medulla, and the dorsal and ventral horns of the spinal cord), sirnilar to that obselved in

lrumans (Crawley et al., 1999). Additionally, axonal spheroids were observed in the cr-

mannosidosis guinea pig, contair-ring dense bodies, en-rpty vesicles, nitochondria,

menrbranous whorls and floccr,rlent material (Crawley et a1., 1999). Loss of Pulkinje

nellrolls of the cerebellum has also been reported (Crawley et al., 1999; Dr. Steven

'Walkley, personal conmnnication).

The pattern of storage compounds observed following thin layer

chromatography of tissue and urinaly oligosaccharides was almost identical in hunlans

and guinea pigs, and contrasted with that observed in cattle and cats (Crawley et al.,

1999). Specifically, stored oligosaccharides in cattle and cats display terminal di-N-

acetylchitobiose, compared to the single terrninal N-acetylglucosamine seen in humans

and guinea pigs. This is due to a lack of chitobiase activity in cattle and cats, which is

common to both guinea pigs and humans (Aronson and Kuranda, 1989).
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Figure 1.5: a-Mannosidosis guinea pig and normal littermate.
The cr-mannosidosis guinea pig (right) is homozygous for the nucleotide substitution

mutation of thylidine to cytosine at position 679 (Thomas Berg, personal

comrnunication). This results in an amino acid change from arginine to tryptophan at

position 227 (R227W). The normal littermate (left) is heterozygous for this mutation,

and thus does not display clinical synptoms. Note the smaller size and less elongated

facial features of the c¿-mannosidosis guinea pig, Photograph provided by Dr. Allison
Crawley.
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Figure 1.5

Normal cr-Mannosidosis



1.3.4 Stored material in cr-mannosidosrs

Lysosomal storage in the tissues of cr-mannosidosis individuals consists of a

number of different compoulrds. A total of I 7 different types of oligosacchalides were

founcl in the urine of affected humans (Yarnasbita et al., 1980; Matsuura et al., 1981)

and cats (Abral-ram et al., 1986; Hard et al., 1991). These storage compounds all contain

between two and nine mannose residues, with the rnajority of compounds being

unbranched and containing between two and five mannose residues, ancl result from the

irrconrplete catabolism ol'high-mannose and hybrid-type glycans (Michalski and Klein,

1999). The nrajor compound stored in cr-nrannosidosis is the trisaccharide Man(ct1-

3)Mari(81-4)GlcNAc. Both Mar-r(ct1-6)Man(81-4)GlcNAc as well as the trimannose

structure Man(cr1-3)[Man(cr1-6)]Man(B1-4)GlcNAc are not seen as stored compottnds,

which could be due to the presence of residLral crl-6 mannosidase activity (De Gaspieri

et al.; 1992,Dantel et al., 1992). Additjonally, a number of the stored oligosaccharides

cor-rsist of linear structures with o1-2 linked mannose on one of the branches. These

oligosaccharides may arise as a result of plevious cytosolic catabolism by the soluble

cr-mannosidase activity, since complernentary action of cytosolic and lysosomal cr-

manrrosidase activities has been demonstlated (Shoup and Touster,1976 Haeuw et al.,

199I ; al Daher et aL., 1992; reviewed in Michalski and Klein, 1999).

Despite having no theoretical relevance as a substrate lor lysosomal c{,-

mannosidase, gangliosidgs (such as GM2 and GM3 ganglioside) have been shown to

accumulate in a proportion of neurons in various anir-nal models of c¿-rnannosidosis,

such as the cat (Siegel and Walkley, 1994) and guinea pig (Dr. Steven Walkley,

pelsonal cornnrnnication). At present, the rnechanisrn by which prirnary lysosomal

storage of mannose-containing oligosaccharicles leads to secondary ganglioside storage

is unknown. It has been suggested however, that primary storage results in a

generalised lysosornal derangement that irnpacts the fturction of the enzylnes required

for ganglioside degradation (Walkley, I998).

1.3.5 Glycoprotein degradation

As mentioned previously, crt,-r-ì1a1.ìrlosidosis is a disorder of glycopt'oteitr

catabolisr.n. Glycoproteins are highly prevaler.rt molecules comnonly foulrd both
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intracellularly and on the surlace of normal cells (Ber'ger et al., 1982). Thus, normal

cellular netabolism involves turnover of lalge arnounts of glycoprotein. These

nolecules consist of oligosaccharide chains covalently linked to a peptide backbone.

These peptides can be linked with oligosaccharides througl-r the hydroxyl groups of

serine or tlrreonine, or through the free arnino acid groLrp of asparagine (Thomas and

Beaudet, 1995). Lysosomal degradation of glycoproteins ir-rvolves degradation of the

pr-otein backbone from both the ends ancl intemal points of the molecules, by a number

of proteases and peptidases, as shown in FigLrre 1.3 (Figure adapted from Aronson,

1997 by Thontas Berg). In contrast, the oligosaccharide poltions of the molecules are

degracled in a stepwise manner lrom both the non-reducing and (to a lesset extent) the

reducing ends (Thon-ras and Beaudet, l995). Cleavage from the non-reducjng end

involves tl're sequential removal of single sugars fi'om the oligosaccharicle branches by a

number of lysosonal exoglycosidases (Thomas and Beaudet, 1995). These enzymes

include neuraminidase (sialidase), B-galactosidase, p-N-acetylhexosaminidase, cx,-

ficosidase, p-rnannosidase and cr-rnannosidase (Thornas and Beaudet, 1995).

Degradation at the reducing end of the molecule involves the ordered removal of

asparagine, fucose and N-acetylglucosamine from the protein-oligosaccharide linl<age

region (Thornas and BeaLrdet, 1995). Pl-rosphatases and sulphatases are also lequired for

the catabolism of glycoproteins, dne to tl-re presence of phosphorylated and sulphatecl

residues within these molecules (Kornfe\d,1992, Smith et al., 1993).

1.3.6 c¿-Mannosidase

c¿-Mannosidases are a class of enzymes involved in one part of tl-re stepwise

degradation of glycoprotein-linked oligosaccharides. MLrltiple forms of ct-mannosidase

exist in a normal cell, broadly classifiable into three groLlps: acid lysosomal,

inten-nediate/Golgi and neutral/cytosolic (reviewed in Daniel et a1., 1994). Fol the

purposes of this thesis, c¿-mannosidase discussed henceforth will refer to the lysosomal

fom of this erlzynle (unless specifically stated othelwise).

Lysosornal o-mannosidase is an exoglycosidase that acts to cleave cr-linked

rtannose residues specifically from the non-reducing end during the sequential

degradation of N-linked glycoproteins (Aronson and Kurancla, 1989). Lysosomal cr-

nranrrosidase has a relatively broad natural substrate specificity, hydrolysing u(l-2),
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crt,(1-3) and a(1-6) mannosyl linkages in high rrannose and hybrid type glycans

(reviewed in Michalski and Klein, 1999). The mannose-containing compounds that cr,-

mannosidase degrades include N-linked glycans, dolichol intermediates, and

glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) membrane anchors (Daniel et al,, 1994). This

enzyme is distinguished from other cellular c¿-mannosidases by a combination of a low

pH optimum (pH 4.5), Zrt2* dependence, a broad natural substrate specificity, and

inlribition by the indolizidine alkaloid swainsonine (WinchesTer,1984; Michalski et al.,

1990; Moremen et al., 1994; Daniel et a1., 1994; revrewed by Michalski and Klein,

1 eee).
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Figure 1.3: Structural example of a complex N-linked glycoprotein.
The lysosomal enz¡rmes required for the degradation of this glycoprotein ale indicated.

Reactions 1-6 and I-IV act independently in this process: 1-6 remove oligosaccharides

stepwise from the non-reducing end, while I-IV hydrolyse the protein and protein-to-

calbohydrate linkage region. The glycoproteinoses resulting from a deficiency of the

specific enzymes are shown in parentheses. Diagram provided by Dr. Thomas Berg,

modified from Aronson (1997).
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Figure 1.3
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The gene encoding c¿-mannosidase has been localised close to the centre of

hunran chromosome 19 (19p13.2-qI2) (Char-npiorr and Shows, 1977). Upon assembly

of the huuran oDNA for this gene it was found that the amino acid sequence codes for a

signal peptide of 48 amino acids, followed by a polypeptide sequerlce of 962 amino

acids (Nilssen et al., 1997). The cr-mannosidase ellzyme is initially synthesised as a

single cl-rain precursor, before processing into three glycopeptides, 15, 42, and 70kDa in

size. The 70kDa peptide is then partially proteolysed to form three more peptides

joined by disulphide bridges (Nilssen et al., 1997). Bovine cr-mannosidase is found in

tlre cell as a 25OkDa diner (TollersrLrd et al., 1997), as is human c{,-mannosidase (Berg

et a1., 2001). The recornbinant human c¿-mannosidase dimer (produced in Chinese

lramster ovary cells) was found to be made up of two rnorlolrers, each consisting of two

associated fragments of c¿-mannosidase, approximately 55kDa andT2kDa in size (Berg

et a1.,2001). Figure 1.4 sl-rows the structr"rre of the cr-rnannosidase plecursor protein

(Nilssen et a1.,1997).
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Figure 1.4: Schematic representation of the lysosomal o-mannosidase precursor.
Peptides are shown as boxes designated a-e according to their order in the precursor

polypeptide. The black filled box represents the signal peptide. The amino acid position

at each cleavage site is listed below the diagram. Potential N-glycosylation sites are

shown as "lollipops" above the diagram: open circles represent high mannose type

oligosacchalides, filled circles represent complex type oligosaccharides. The nature of
the oligosaccharides linked to the "e" peptide are presently unknown. Diagram from

Nilssen et al.,1997.
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1.3.7 Pathogenesis of neurological disease in c¿-mannosidosis

Despite the defìciency of only a single enzyne in cr-mannosidosis, a broad

range of pathological featLrres is observed in rnultiple tissues. Central llervolrs systen

pathology in particular represents the most devastating aspect of this disease. At

present, the mechanisrls by which lysosomal storage leads to the genesis of sLrch

cornplex neurological pathology in c-mannosidosis are poorly unclerstood. In addition

to mechanical distension dLre to storage affecting lysosomal function, the biochemical

effects of secondarily stored compounds such as gangliosides may play a critical tole in

tl're developnrent olneurological pathology (Walkley, 1998). It has been suggestecl that

gar-rglioside storage in particular may be resporrsible lol many of the toxic effects on the

CNS seen in certain LSD (Walkley, 2003).

Ganglioside storage r-nay have toxic effects on cells in a nuntber of ways.

Functional lelationships have been dernonstrated between specific types of gangliosides

and growth factor receptors, such as epidenlal growth factor (EGF) receptor

associating with GM3 ganglioside (Brerner, 1994). Following binding, this cornplex is

accur-nulated in clathrin-coated pits, then early and late endosornes, ancl ultimately the

lysosorre, for clegradation. Gangliosides ar-rd other glycosphingolipids have also shown

modulatory effects on receptors for NGF, FGF, PDGF, p60c-src and insulin (Yates,

1986; Clial<r'aborty et al., 1993; Brerler, 1994; Fenali et al.,1995; Mutoh et al., f995;

Rabin and Mochet|| 1995; reviewed in Walkley, 1998), and interactions witl-r growth

factor nolecules (RLrsnati et a1., 1999). Defective lysosonre fturctiort may thLrs disrupt

the nonnal regLrlation of these signalling processes, either through interaction with

relevant receptors or sigr-ralling nrolecules, with subsequent effects on the cell.

A number of morphological changes have been observed in cr-mannosiclosis

neurons at a microscopic level in addition to the distension reported as a result of

lysosornal storage. The formation of ectopic dendrites has been reported in the o-

nrannosidosis cat, particularly in pyan-ridal neurons of the cortex (Walkley el al.,

l98l), although ectopic dendrites were not found in the c¿-mannosidosis guinea pig

(Wall<ley, 2003). Fr¡rther str-rdies in-rplicated GM2 ganglioside in the development of

this feature of pathology ir-r tl-re o-rnanuosidosis cat, as GM2 ganglioside was not found

to be stored in all neurons, but all nellrolls observed with ectopic dendlites wele found

to stole this compound (Goodman et al., 1991). This corelation was additionally
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confirmed following studies in other LSD, implicating GM2 ganglioside in a comrnon

pathological mechanisrl resr-rlting in ectopic dendritogenesis in dilferent LSD (Siegel

ancl Walkley, 19941' Walkley et al., 1995). Subsequently, GM2 ganglioside was foulrd

to play a signifrcant role in the ir"ritiation of clendritic sprouting in normal development

(Goodr-nar-r and Walkley, 1996).It was tl-rus proposed that GM2 ganglioside may be a

component of a regulatory r-nechanism controlling dendritic spror-rting (Wall<ley et al.,

2000). The sprouting of new primary neurites fiom rnature neurous is a highly unusual

event not reported under nonnal circur-nstances. Ectopic dendrites and their associated

aberrant syrapses cor"rld thus be responsible for sorne of the neurological dysfunction

atid cognitive deficits observed in LSD, by disrLrpting normal signallir-rg in various

nrature neuronal circLrits (Purpura and Suzuki, 1976 Walkley and Wurzelmann, 1995;

Walkley, 1998; Walkley, 2003).

Anothel morphoìogical change in neurons observed in a-mannosidosis (and

other LSD) is the formation of axonal spheloids- swellings of significant size along the

length of the axon. These structures have been reported in the cat (Walkley et al., 1981,

Cumnrings et al., 1998), mouse (Stinchi et al., 1999) and guinea pig (Crawley et a1.,

1999) rnodels of this disease, and have been found to consist of dense bodies,

mitochondria, enrpty vesicles, membranous whorls, and floccr-rlent material (Walkley,

1998; Crawley et a|.,7999). Previous studies have reported sirnilal structures occuning

clistal to axonal lesions, indicating these structures to be characteristic of a block in

retrograde transport (Smith, 1980; Tsukita and Ishikawa, 1980; Parton et al., 1992).It

has thus been suggested that axonal spheroids in LSD nray also arise fi'om a block in

retrograde transport (Walkley, 1998). The reasons for tliis occurring in LSD such as ct-

mannosidosis are unclear. Lysosor-nal dysfunction arising fiom prin-rary storage coulcl

deprive the axon of a critical component for norrnal organelle transport (Walkley,

1998), or perhaps inhibit the endosome-lysosorne fusion that may ordinarily occur in

the axon, resulting in a "bacl<ing-up" of endosonral traffic, and consequently, enlarged

endosonres (Walkley, I 998).

More recently (from studies with various LSD anirnal nrodels) it l-ras been foLurd

that the vast majority of these spheroids are foLrnd in GABAergic neurons (Walkley et

al., 1991; Marclr et a1., 1997). The presence of axonal splieroids is thouglit to

detrimentally influence neurological function in LSD by inhibiting action potentials (in

terms of either efficacy or timing) in these inhibitory circuits (Walkley et al., 1991;
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Walkley, 1998). Indeed, corelations found between tl-re location and incidence of

axonal splreroids, and the natule and severity of ner"rrological disease in different LSD

(Walkley et al., 1991; March et al., 1997) suggest that axonal spher'oids may be a

primary contributor to clinical neurological disease in LSD (Walkley, 1998).

Althougli tl-re exact causes of neurological disease ir-r LSD such as c{,-

mannosidosis are not yet known, a greater understanding of the rnorphological changes

within tleurons of affected brain tissue will no doubt lead to rapid advances in the

understanding of these diseases. Tl-re fact that such distinct changes exist l-ras significant

implications for therapy, due to the fact that the degree to which these features

(primarily ectopic dendrites and axonal spheloids) can be reversed following therapy is

presently unknown. Studies involving an induced (caused by the administration of the

cr-mannosidase inhibitol corlpound swainsonine) feline model of cr-mannosidosis have

suppolted this concern. In these studies, six months after the withdrawal of swainsonine

treatmellt (and thus restoration of enzyle activity), lysosornal storage ilr neurons was

founcl to be cleared (Walkley et a1., 1987). However, ectopic dendrites (along with their

syraptic connections) and axonal spheroids still persisted (Walkley et a7.,1987). More

lecently, axonal spheroids have been reported to pelsist even years after swainsonine

withdrawal in this model, accompanied by an apparent continuation in the death of

Purkinje nelrrons, possibly as a result of the continued presence of axonal spheloids

(Walkley, 1998). Development of effective therapies rnust thus also be accompaniecl by

the development of effective strategies for early diagnosis, in order to allow early

initiation of therapy (ideally before presentation of syn-rptoms), and thus the best

prognosis fol the affected child.
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1.4.0 Strategies for treatment of pathology in ø-mannosidosis

As discnssed above, cr-mannosidosis patients present with both sonratic and

CNS pathology. Strategies such as ellzyme replacement tl-rerapy (ERT) and bone

marrow transplantation (BMT) have shown promise for treatllent of somatic pathology

in cr-mannosidosis (although witl-r certain caveats, discussed in more detail below).

However', the CNS pathology represents the most clevastating aspect of this disease in

addition to being the n-rost difficult aspect to effectively treat.

The icleal goals of a treatment strategy for CNS pathology in cr-mannosidosis

would l¡e twofold. Firstly, ftrnctional cr-rnannosiclase must be effectively delivered

througl.rout the CNS, and secondly, this treatment must be sustainable (witl-r rnir-rimal

adverse effects for the patient), possibly involving either long-ternr in vivo protein

prodr.rction, or regular systerlic administration of a therapeutic protein that could reach

the CNS. New tl'rerapies for brain disease cannot be investigated directly in humans, but

naturally occurring anirnal models of c¿-mannosidosis show great potential for the

developnrent of effective tl-rerapies for eventual clinical applicatiorr.

1.4.1 Current approaches to patient management

Presently, therapeutic approaches to rnanagement of pathology in crt,-

rnannosidosis patients are based on treatment of specific sites of pathology, as is the

case witl-r many other LSD. Loss of eyesight due to corneal opacities could possibly be

resolved by con-real transplantation, as has been achieved with other LSD (Bergwerk et

a1., 2000), while ortlropaedic problems affecting mobility can be alleviated surgically.

Sinopulnonaly problems, wl-ren life-threatening, have also been treated surgically. To

date, the only therapy investigated in humans for treatment of global disease pathology

in cr-rnannosidosis is BMT (Will et al., 1987 , Wall et al., 1998).

1.4.2 Bone marro\ry transplantation

Bone marrow transplantation was the first strategy investigated (and to date, tl-re

only thelapy that has been trialed in humans) for treatment of global pathology in cr-

rrannosidosis patients (Will et a|., 1987). This procedure ir-rvolves transplantation of

bone marrow fiom a closely-matched, unaffected donor into an cr-mannosidosis patient.

Enzyme is transferred from donor cells to deficient cells by direct cell-to-cell contact
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(Malgollicci et al., 1990), or through release into plasma (HoogerbrLrgge et al., 1995).

Exogenous enzylne is taken up by the MPRs on the cell surface and targeted to the

lysosorne (Pol.rlmann et a1,, 1995). The lact that the CNS contains cells such as

microglia derived fì'om bone manow (Hickey and Kimura, 1988; Eglitis and Mezey,

1997) suggests BMT is also r¡seful for treatment of CNS pathology in cr-nrannosidosis.

The first patient to be treated r"rsing this therapy received BMT at seven years of

age (well into the clinical progression of this disease), and died l8 weeks following

treatment (Will et al., 1987). More encouraging results were obtained, however,

fotto*ing studies of BMT in the feline model of cr-mannosidosis. Anirnals treated at

two to three r-nonths of age were shown to llave little or uo progression of neurological

synptoms after one to two years. in cornparison to untreated cats, which reach end

stage disease by six months of age (Walkley et al., 1994). Additionally, functional cr-

mannosidase enzyme was found in neulons and glial cells of treated cats (Walkley et

a1., 1994). However, two of the three cats in this str"rdy also developed evidence of

cerebellar disease, despite BMT. It was suggested that tl-ris brain region may be

particularly sensitive to cr-rnannosidase deficiency, r'esulting in the initiation of

pathological changes in this model even before transplantation at two to three months

of age (Walkley ef a1.,I994).

Studies investigating BMT in other large anirnal nrodels of LSD with CNS

pathology also showed positive results. Trar.rsplantation of fucosidosis (another

glycoprotein storage disorder) dogs at two to four months of age resulted ir-r almost

conplete prevention of the development of clinical signs, compared to age-tlatched

controls, while treatment six months later resulted in a definite slowing (but not

prevention) of progression of neurological pathology (Taylol et al., 1992). However,

transplantation in a 30 rlonth old fucosidosis clog liad previously shown ahrost no

improvement in the CNS (Taylor et al., 1989). Collectively, these results indicate that

BMT should be performed as early as possible for the best prognosis, ideally before

presentation of clinical syr-r-rptoms.

Bone ntarrow transplantation (using HlA-identical bone martow from a non-

alfected sibling) has rnore recently been performed in a22 month old cr-mannosidosis

patient (Wall et al., 1998), with promising results. Transplantation in this patient

resulted in normalisation of white blood cell enzyle levels, as well as conplete

resolution of organomegaly and chronic sirropulmonary disease. Neurocognitive
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functionir-rg was thought to be stabilised, but it was too early to determine if

neurological deterioration had Lrltimately been prevented (Wall et al., 1998). Otl-rer ct-

mannosidosis patients have since been transplanted, resulting in successful engraftmer-rt

(Iftivit et aL.,7999).

Although BMT shows promise for treatment of cr-mannosidosis in humaus, it

also carries considerable risk as a procedure, due to the fact that the patient's bone

marrow is destloyed with cytotoxic agents prior to transplantation, to allow engraftmeut

of donor bone lnarrow (Hoogerbrugge, 1997). Additionally, followitrg transplantation

tl'rere is the possibility of graft versus host disease (GVHD). Hoogerbrugge et al. (1995)

reportecl that in a study of 40 patients receiving BMT for treatment of LSD, mortality

was 10% among recipients of marrow frorn an HlA-identical sibling, and 20-25o/o

among recipients of lnismatched tissue. However, along with imrnunosuppressive

dmgs such as cyclosporin, alternative strategies ale being investigated to prevent

GVHD, such as the use of monoclonal antibodies to target T cells and cytol<ir-res

(Hiscott and Mclellan, 2000). Additionally, not all cr-mannosidosis patients woLrld be

suitable candidates for BMT, as this therapy requires a compatible donor, ideally an

HlA-r'natched sibling, only available for approximately 25-30% of patients

(Hoogerbrr.rgge, I997). Thus, although BMT has shown promise for treatment of CNS

pathology in cr-mannosidosis, the lirnitations are such that BMT is not always a feasible

tleatment strategy.

7.4.3 Enzyme replacement therapy

With tlie developrnent of recombinant techniques for proteirr prodnctiou, the

possibility of ERT for single gene LSD arose. Since it has been shown that c¿-

mannosidase can entel cells via MPR-mediated endocytosis in a similar fashion to

other lysosomal enzynes (Sun et a1., 1999), enzyre delivered to affected tissues could

in theory be taken up by the cells to therapeutic effect. Recombinant human lysosomal

cr-mannosidase (rhcrM, produced using Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells) has since

been shown to be endocfosed by cr-mannosidosis skin fibroblasts in a sinilar fashion,

resulting in reductions in the levels of stored oligosaccharides (Berg et al.,2001). This

study provided important confirmation, since not all recombinant lysosomal enzymes

have been shown to be eff,rciently phospliolylated during prodr-rction (Weber et a1.,
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2000). The nrannose-6-pl-rosphorylation of lysosomal enzyne is particularly important

for all therapeutic approaches to LSD involving recombinant enzyme production, due

to the irnportance of this mechanism for delivering deficient enzyme to affected tissues.

Studies involving ERT in a guinea pig model of o-mannosidosis (by systernic

administration of rhcrM) showed widespread distribution of recombinant enzynre in

somatic tissues and a resultant reduction of levels of stored oligosaccharide (King et al.,

in preparation). However, no recornbinant enzyme was found irr the CNS of treated

animals, rlor were the levels oI stored oligosaccharides reduced (King et al, in

preparation). This is to be expected due to the presence of the blood brain barrier

(BBB).

1.5.0 The blood brain barrier

Due to the fact that a-mannosidosis (as with lrany other LSD) results fi'om a

firnctional clef,rciency of a single enzynrc, therapy could in theory be effected by

delivery of the dehcient enzyme to sites of disease patlioìogy (Blady et al., 1982). One

of the r-r.rajor obstacles impeding systemic drug administration as a method for effective

therapy in c¿-mannosidosis (and otlier LSD with CNS pathology) is the BBB, as this

barrier acts to sigr-rificantly limit delivery of enzyme to the blain.

The BBB is a functional barier present in the cerebral microvasculature that

acts to separate tl-re bloodstream fiom the brain parenchyla, preventing the entry of

significant amounts of most larger molecules fiom the bloodstream, whilst selectively

transporting othel molecules (for exar-nple glucose and certain arnino acids) into the

blain parenchyma (Robert and Robelt, 1998). Brain capillaries consist of a sìngle

endothelial layer surrounded by a basernent lamina, as with other capillaries. However,

neighbouring endotl.relial cells are connected by tight junctions (Reese and l(arnovsky,

1967). These tight junctions make up the anatornical element of the BBB, because they

prevent uracrornolecules fì'om entering into the capillaries from the blood, through tl-re

interer-rdothelial spaces (Briglitman and Reese, 1969). The capillaries are sr"rrrounded by

the foot processes of astrocytes in tl-re brain, thror"rgh which molecules transported frorn

the blood acÍoss the BBB enter the brain parenchyla (see Figure 1 .6).

Most molecules are excluded from crossing the BBB based on both size and

hydlophobicity. Only lipid-soluble molecules under a molecular size threshold of 400-

600Da would be expected to cross the BBB without being selectively transported.
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Thus, most systemically adrlinistered proteins ol peptides wor.rld not cLoss tl-re BBB in

pharmacologicalIy significant amounts (Pardridge, I 998).

1.5.1 Strategies for circumventing the blood-brain barrier: delivery of lysosomal

enzymes to the LSD brain.

1.5.1.1 Direct injection

Delivery of therapeLrtic proteir-rs to the brain parenchyra coulcl also in theory be

achieved by intra-clanial injection. Str.rdies involving direct injection of sulphamidase

enzyme into the brain of mucopolysaccharidosis type IIIA (MPSIIIA, another LSD with

CNS pathology) mice have shown that injection of enzyte six weeks plior to sacriltce

af 24 weel<s of age lesults in significant clearance of lysosomal storage in the brain of

tleateci aninrals (Savas et al., accepted for publication). Direct injection of enzyne 12

weeks or 18 weeks before sacrifice aL 24 weeks of age also resulted in recluced

lysosomal storage, with tl-re degree of reduction related to tl-re time siuce treatment

(Savas et a7., accepted for publication). Additionally, ERT performed in MPSIIIA mice

from birth (thus only providing enzyme to the blain for the first two-to-three weeks,

before the BBB has fully developed in mice) showed a significant reduction ir-r

lysosomal storage, along with improvernents ir-r cognitive function in treated n-rice at 20

weel<s of age (Gliddon and Hopwood, 2004). These studies provide proof of principle

and show that even a single dose of reconbinant enzyme delivered to the braill cau

potentially have a theraper"rtic effect. HoweveL, due to the highly invasive nature of

clirect injection procedures, repeated tl-rerapy of this type wor-rld not be feasible for'

human patients in the long tenr. Additionally, tbis approach may require multiple

injection sites to achieve sufficient protein distribution for therapeutic effect, further

increasing the risk of this procedure. Other strategies have thus been pursued to

increase the delivery of systemically administered the;:apeutic proteins across the BBB.

1.5.1.2 Blood-brain barrier modification

One of the methods investigated for delivery of therapeutic molecules to the

brain is rnodification of the BBB. This involves increasing tl-re pernreability of tl-re BBB

in order to facilitate crossing by large molecules. This car-r be achieved by intla-aortic

injection of osmotic agents such as arabinose or mannitol, or the use of othet drugs
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such as bradykinin, which acts as a pelipheral vasodilator (reviewed in l(roll and

Neuwelt, 1998).

Althougli disrr"rption of tl-re BBB has shown prornise for the delivery of

therapeutic enzymes to the brain, includir-rg cr-mannosidase derived from human

placenta (Balranger et al., 1979; Neuwelt et al., 1984), there are concerns about the

safety of repeated BBB disrLrption (Culver et al., 1998). Disruption of the BBB allows

uot only the therapeutic conpound access to the brain parenchyma, br-rt also nllûterolls

other serum cornpounds, with potential side effects. Serum albumin in particular has

been shown to be toxic to astrocytes in tl-rebrain (Nadal et al., 1995).

1.5.1 .3 Pro-drugs

In contrast to tl're modification of the BBB, another strategy that has been

investigated for delivery of molecules across the BBB is the use of pro-drLrgs. Pro-

drLrgs are molecules designecl to exploit the enclogelloLrs transport mechanisms of tl-re

BBB in order to closs fiom the bloodstream into the CNS. Systerrs exploited have

incltrded the transferin receptor system (Friden, 1994), the cauiet' protein

nrelanotransferrin (P97; Demeule et al., 2002), the insulin transport systen (FukLrta at

al.,1994), and the hurnan immunodeficiency vitLrs (HIV) TAT protein (Nagahara et al.,

1998; Schwarze et al., 1999).

Studies involving the transfenin receptor system have usually involved the

linking of an antibody to the human transferin receptor to the molecule to be delivered.

This has been successfully demonstrated with delivery of nerve growth factor (NGF) in

pharn-racologically active amounts to the brain (Friden, 1994), and more recently with

delivery of a 6-7kb expression plasmid encoding a reporter gene encapsulated in

liposonres with the anti-transferrin antibody on the surface (Shi and Pardridge, 2000).

The carrier protein melanotransferrin (P97) possesses a high level of sequence

hon-rology to human serunr transferrin, chicken transferrin, and hurnan lactoferrin

(Brown et al., 1982, Rose et a1., 1986). Following intravenous injection and in situ

brain perfusion in mice, P97 was found to accumulate iu brain (Demeule et aI.,2002).

Additionally, these studies suggested that P97 accumulation in brain may be a result of

receptor'-rlrediated endocytosis, suggesting the possible use of P97 as a delivery systen-t

to target drr"rgs to the brain (Derneule et aL.,2002).
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Insulin beta fragn-rents have also been Lrsed conjugated to other peptides (Fukr"rta

et al., 1994), or lrore recently, chirneric antibodies to the human insulin receptor

(Colonra et al., 2000). These studies have also demonstrated effective delivery of

molecules across the BBB.

Recently, another strategy has been investigated, involving the creatiorr of

fusions between a therapeutic protein and the HIV TAT protein, in order to facilitate

transduction across the BBB rather than receptor mediated transcytosis (Nagahara et al.,

1998; Schwarze ef al., 1999). Although the successflrl delivery even of large proteins

such as the l20kD B-galactosidase was reported, the need to denature tl-re fusion

proteins before admir-ristration could exclude this strategy from use for some more

sensitjve or structurally complex therapeutic enzymes.

Although still in their infancy, pr'o-drug strategies n-ray be particularly promising

ftrr delivery of smaller therapeutic (and less complex) molecules across the BBB. The

feasibility of these stlategies for treatment of valious LSD would thus depend on the

characteristics of each individual lysosomal enzyrne requiled. Tl-re lack of exposure to

the cells of the CNS using these strategies could also allow much lower toxicity to the

brain than that observed with BBB n-rodification strategies. However, the nature of

these clelivery strategies is such that repeated administration would be required for

treatment of LSD.
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Figure 1.6: The anatomical elements of the blood-brain barrier (BBB).
The BBB is the component of the brain microvasculature comprised of a single

endothelial cell layer surrounded by a basement membrane. Lrterendothelial spaces

contain tight junctions. Astrocyte foot processes abut the basement membrane. The

insert shown is an enlargement of the cell membrane constituting the lumenal surface

of the BBB. Diagram frorn Audus et a1., (1992).
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1.6.0 Gene therapy

Gene thelapy is the treatment of a disease by transfer of genetic material into the

cells of a patient, which enables the cells to produce a therapeutic protein. For

treatment of diseases with CNS pathology, tl-ris could be achieved by Lrse of episomally

explessed vectors such as adenoviral vectors (Günzberg and Salmous, 1995), or

integrating vectors such as retroviral vectors (Kim at al., 1998) and adeno-associated

virus (AAV) vectors (Watson et al., 1998). Gene therapy in the CNS would allow

expressior-r of a therapeutic protein in vivo, potentially avoiding the need for invasive

repeated administration (Mulligan, 1993). Expression of the protein at the specific site

of disease pathology could also potentially avoid side effbcts associated with systernic

exposure to therapeutic doses of protein (Evans and Robbins, 1994).

Gene therapy has shown promise for treatment of CNS patliology in other LSD.

In nucopolysaccl-raridosis type VII (MPS VlI, anothel LSD slrowing CNS pathology)

mice, adenovirus-n-rediated transfer of B-gluculonidase (the deficient enzytne in this

disease) to the brain was shown to result in high levels of expression of the deficient

enzyrle, and resolution of storage in the brair-r (Ghodsi et al., 1998). Further str,rclies

involving intla-cranial injections of AAV to facilitate expression of p-glucuronidase in

the brain have shown widespread enzynre distributiorr, reductiorr in lysosotnal storage,

and irnprovement in cognitive function in MPS VII n'rice (Frisella et a1.,2001).

Additionally, this vectol was also found to be effbctive in preventing systernic clinical

disease following intravenous injection in MPS VII mice (Daly et al., 2001).

Episomally expressed vectors such as the canine adenovirus vector (Kremer et

al., 2000) have also showr.r promise for treatment of CNS pathology in LSD. These

vectors have denonstrated preferential ar:rd high efficiency transduction of neurons ir

vivo, along with letrograde axonal transport (Soudais et al., 2001), and high level

transgene expression in transduced neulons in vivo, sustained for at least one year after

injection (SoLrdais et al., 2003). These properties suggest that these vectors rnay be

useful for achieving widespread explession of therapeutic enzyrnes (such as cx,-

mannosidase) in the brain.

Pleliminary studies ir.rvolving the transduction of affected human and feline

fibroblasts witl-r the cr-mannosidase cDNA have shown that tl-re transduced cells

expressed lunctional cr-mannosidase and could cross-correct other non-transduced

affected cells (Sun et al., 1999). This studyhas dernonstrated proof of principle for the
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use of viral vectors to facilitate cr,-mannosidase expression, resulting in the cross-

correction of affected cells i¡z vitro.Further studies using anirnal models would thus be

required to evaluate the long-term efficacy and safety ofgene therapy approaches for cr-

mannosidosis.

1.6.1 Limitations of gene therapy

Gene therapy has a number of limitations, depending ou the vector Lrsed. Firstly,

gene expression may decline over time, as in the case of transient episornally expressed

vectors (Gtinzberg and Salmorrs, 1995), and to a lesser extent with integratìng retroviral

vectors incolporating strong viral promoters due to the phenomenon of prornoter

extinction (Palmer et al., 1991). Secondly, random integration of genetic material into

tlie cell gellome carries the risk of insertional nrutagenesis (Donahue et al., 1992) with

possible carcinogenic effects if a tumoul suppressor gelle were to be disrupted, or an

oncogene activated (Crystal, 1995). This l-ras been shown to be more than just a

tl-reoretical possibility in a clinical trial for treatment of X-linked severe cotr-rbined

inmune deficiency using a retroviral gene therapy approach. Despite iurnrutre

reconstitution and significant clinical benefit, two patier-rts in this trial developed

leukaentia almost three years following treatrnent, as a result of insertional mutagenesis

(Hacein-Bey-Abina et al., 2003; I(ohn et al., 2003).

Other str"rdies have revealed other potential safety issues relating to the use of

vectors such as AAV. In evaluating the effìcacy of AAV vectors for treatment of MPS

VII mice in long-term studies, it was found that treated mice had a signihcantly

increased incider-rce of liver tunours (Donsante et al., 2001). Furthernore, it was

suggested that these turnours may not have occurred sirnply as a result of iusertional

mutagenesis (Donsante et al., 2001). Fr"rrther investigations into the safety of these

vectors thus need to be carried in order to evaluate their r"rltimate tl-rerapeutic potential

(Monahan et a1.,2002).

The genelation of leplication cornpetent virus is also a possibility (Donal-u,re et

al., 1992), although this risl< has been greatly rninimised by deleting genes for vilal

packaging fiom the vectols and expressing them in trans fi'om a packaging cell line

(Miller, 1990).

A number of these lirnitations can be overcome by the use of all ex vivo gene

therapy strategy involving transduction of the cells outside the patient before re-
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ir-r-rplantation. This allows the transduced cells to be analysed for gelle expression and to

enslrre tlrat no leplication competent vector is present. The majority of ex vivo gene

therapy strategies have previously been investigated fol Lrse with terminally

differer-rtiated cells such as fibroblasts (Taylor and Wolfe, 1997) or macrophages (Eto

and Ohashi, 2000). However, recent advances in stem cell biology I'rave introduced the

possibility of using pluripotent stell cells as a substrate for therapeutic gene expression

in LSD (stem cell therapy).

1.7.0 Stem cells

"Ster-n" ce1ls are a groLrp of cell types tl-rat are functior-rally defined as being self-

renewing (r,urder certain conditions), that is, able to uudelgo multiple rounds of cell

division to give rise to undifferentiated daughter progeny. Additionally, under different

conditions stem cells can differentiate to form mLrltiple nrature cell phenotypes. Stem

cells are defined as either plulipoter-rt (able to form all the mature cell phenotypes in the

body, in the case of embryonic stem cells or embryonic germ cells; Rathjen et a1., 1998;

Shamblott et a1., 1998; NIH sten-r cell report,2001) or multipotent (able to differentiate

into nultiple mature phenotypes, in the case of most adult stenr cells; Flax et al., 1998;

NIH stem cell report, 2001; Mayani, 2003). Stem cells are also dehned by their solrrce,

either fronr the adult (in the case of many different types of adult stem cells; Mayani,

2003), fetus (in the case of emblyonic gerrn cells and various tissue stem cells; Flax et

al., 1998; Sharlblott et al., 1998), or embryo (in the case of embryonic sten cells;

Rathjen et al., 1998; Thomson et al., 1998).

1.7.1 Adult stem cells

Adult stem cells (also sor-r.retines referrecl to as tissue stem cells) collectively are

a group olrare cell types present in various tissues and organs of an anintal, maintained

throughor"rt the entire life of the animal (Watt and Hogan, 2000). Adult stem cells are

present in many tissues, such as bone marrow stromal stem cells and haematopoietic

stenr cells in tl're bone rnarrow and blood (Owen et al., 1988; Molt'ison et al., 1997),

pancreatic steln cells in the pancreas (Zulewski et al.,2001), and neural stern cells

(NSCs) in the dentate gyrLrs of the hippocan-rpus and subventriculal zone Lrnderlying the

lateral ventricles (Gage, 2000). Adult (tissLre) stem cells can also be derived from

various fetal tissues, where they ale thought to exist ir-r higher concentrations than ill
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adulthood ar-rd play an integral role in development of the tissues aud organs in questìott

(Ten-rple, 2001 NIH stem cell report, 2001).

Adult steur cells (or tissue stem cells) diffel fiom plulipoteut stem cells such as

embryonic germ (EG) cells or er-nbryonic sten (ES) cells in that they are thought to be

sor-newhat r.nore restLicted in their differentiation potential. That is, tlrey have the

capacity to differentiate only to a restt'icted set of cell phenotypes deper-rding on their

tissue of origir.r, rathel' than all the cell phenotypes present in an aclult (that is, they are

mLrltipotent, not plr-rripotent). Additionally, wlren cultured in vitro, although adr-rlt sten-t

cells have been shown to have the potential for long term expansion (Zhou et a1., 2000)

they are not thor.rght to liave as extensive a proliferative capacity as ES cells (Amit et

al., 2000; Carpenter et al., 2003).

Although adult stent cells lnitially appearecl to be conrrnitted to a given set of

cell phenotypes relevant to their tissue of origin, a nul-nber of studies have shown that

adult sten-r cells rnay be more plastic than originally thought. That is, under the right

conditions they rnay be able to fonn other cell phenotypes unrelated to the mature cell

types in tl-re tissue or orgarl fron-r which the sten cells were originally derived (Bjornson

et al., 1999 Koper.r et al., 19991,Brazelton et al., 2000).

l.7.l.l "Plasticity" and "transdifferentiation" of adult stem cells

Although adult stem cells are considered more restricted in tlieir differentiation

potential than pluripotent cells such as ES cells, stLrdies into adult stem cel1 biology

have apparently demonstrated that adult stem cells may be less committed to a

particLrlar phenotype (and indeed, lineage) than was previously thought. Neutal stem

cells have been reported to differentiate ("trar-rsdifferentiate", to a different lineage) ir-rto

a number of different blood cell types when injected into irradiated mice (Bjornsorr et

al., 1999). Sinrilarly, stromal cells derived fi'orn mouse bone marrow were reported to

differentiate into astrocytes when injected into ueonatal mouse brains (Kopen et al.,

1999). Cells derived fìom adult mouse skeletal muscle have also been reported to have

the potential to differentiate into a number of different blood cell types (.Tackson et al.,

l999). These studies raisecl nany exciting prospects for tl-rerapy because they suggest

that Lrltitnately, a relatively easily accessible cell population such as autologous bone

lrailow could possibly be used for treatment of diseases sttch as braiu disease, rather

than necessarily using NSCs isolated from primary cultures of CNS tissue. More
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recently, matly of these observations have been attributed to fusion events occuning

between host and graft cells, resr"rlting in cells displaying the propelties of eacl-r (Ying et

a7.,2002, Terada et a1.,2002). Other studies have cautioned that the very low fi'equeucy

of "transdifferentiatioll" events obselved in these implantation studies place them itr a

range that could possibly be attributed to "false positives" or experimeutal error (Daley

et al., 2003).

In 2002,Jiang and others reported the isolation of multipotent adult progenitor

cells (MAPCs), a pluripotent adult stem cell found after culture of bone nrarrow

stromal elements for exter-rded periods under specific conditions. These cells have been

isolated lroln both human and nrouse bone marrow, ancl are reported to generate most

cell types in yitro and lollowir-rg injection into mouse blastocysts (.fiang et al., 2002).

Tl-rese cells rnay prove to be of great benefit for a variety of therapeutic approaches, but

the liighly specialised cultule conclitions they appear to require are at present a tnajor

corrstraint on their wider application to various disease models (Daley et a7., 2003).

Further studies into tl-re manipulation and culture of these interesting cells may in futule

prove them to be useful for a range of therapies, along witli providing further insight

into mamuralian developnrent and the true nature of stenr ceJl "plasticity". Depending

on the outcome of these studies, adult stenr cells rnay in future prove to be a valuable

source of cells for a wide range of different therapies.

1.7.2 Embryonic germ cells

Ernbryonic germ cells are derived fi'om primordial genn cells, present in the

gonadal ridge of the post-in-rplantation embryo (Sl-rar-nblott et al, 1998). These cells

normally develop into mature gametes (oocy'tes and sperm), but uncler certain culture

conditions have the capacity to fonn embryoid bodies (aggregates of undifferentiated as

well as partially and fully differentiatecl cells) containing cells that proliferate rapidly in

culture ar-rd display geue expression patterns representative of multiple tissue lineages

(Shamblott et al, 1998; Shamblott et al., 2001). Although these studies have

delnonstrated that EG cells ar:e pluripotent as per tl-re dehnitions for both ES and EG

cells (Slrar-nblott et al.,2001), EG cells have been less extensively studied witl't itt vitro

and in vivo str"rdies in conparison to ES cells. However, preliminary in-rplantation

studies involving derivatives of these cells suggest their potential use as a source of

cells for stern cell therapies (Kerr et al., 2003).
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1.7.3 Embryonic stem cells

Etlblyonic stem cells are a pluripotent cell type delived frorn the innel cell

lnass of the pre-irnplarrtation embryo (NIH sten-r cell leport, 2001). Mouse ES cells

have been extensively studied lbr almost 20 years, largely with a view to investigating

the rnechanisms involved in differentiation and early ernbryogenesis, as a tool lor

gen'nline transgenesis and as a vector for gene therapy (Evans and Kaufnran, 1981;

Doetschman et al., 1985; Bradley et al., 1992; rcviewed by Rathjen et al., 1998). Mouse

ES cells can be rnaintained indefir-ritely in an undifferentiated (plutipotent) state iri

culture throLrgh the addition of gp130 agonists such as leukaemia inhibitory factor (LIF,

Srnitl-r, 1992).

Human ES cells were first isolated in 1998 (Thomson et al., 1998), stinrulating

much excitement about tl-re prospects of ultimately r,rsing these cells for treatment of a

wide range of diseases. Human ES cells are presently derived fronr etnbryos generated

during assisted leproductive technology (ART) protocols such as in vitro fertilization

(IVF), surplus to the requirenents of these procedures, and obtained with the inforn-red

consent of tl-re couple involved (reviewed in NIH stem cell report, 2001). Following

fertilisation of the oocyte, the zygote (fertilised egg) divides ftrrthe hrst tin-re at around

day two to prodnce a two-cell ernbryo. By day three the embryo reaches tl-re eight cell

stage referred to as the r-norLrla, and then at day four, the cells of the ernbryo adhere

tightly to each other'(this process is called compaction) sucl-r that by day five, the cavity

of the blastocyst is con-rpleted (NIH stem cell report,2001). At this stage, the inner cell

mass has begLtn to separate fi-onr the outer cells which become the troplrectoderrn that

surround the blastocyst. Tliis day five embryo represents au optitnuur stage for

ir-nplantation in an IVF proceduLe, and also for the derivation of ES cells.

In order to derive ES cells for culture, the inner cell mass (the cells of which

will be used to establish the ES cell cultr"rre) must be separated fiom the trophectoderm

(see FigLrre L7 ftrr a graphical description of the inner cell mass of the blastocyst). This

is done either through microsurgery (n.rechanical isolation
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FÍgure 1.7: Mammalian embryogenesis
A: The early stages of mammalian embryogenesis, from zygote to blastocyst (pre-

implantation) and gastrula (post-implantation). The ultimate differentiation potential of
cells of the early ernbryo is indicated by the range of cell types present in the mature
animal (shown below). Arrow indicates the inner cell mass of the pre-implantation
embryo. Inset (B) is a photograph of a pre-implantation blastocyst, with inner cell mass

indicated by the arro\ /. Diagram modified from NIH stern cell repoft, 2001.
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of the inner cell mass) or imrnunosurgery (involvir-rg the use of antibodies dilected

against the tropl-rectoderm to bleak it down, leaving the inner cell mass (r'eviewed by

Trotrnson, 2002)). The isolated inner cell mass can then be.grown in culture to establish

tlie ES cell lines.

Unlike adult stem cells, ES cells are relatively unrestricted in tlieir

differentiation potential, beirrg 'pluripotent' and thus able to differentiate into any of

the cell types present in mammals (reviewed in Rathjen et al., 1998; NIH stern cell

report, 2001). This is illustrated in Figr-rre I.7, a cartoon representing tnammalian

embryogenesis, illustrating the ultimate differentiation potential of cells of the ernbryo

post-implantation. Because ES cells are derived from the inner cell rnass of the pre-

implantation ernblyo, they also demonstrate similarly broad differentiation poterrtial

(NIH stem cell report, 2001). This characteristic, alor-rg with their potential for

theoretically lirnitless expansion in culture (Amit et al., 20001, Carpenter et al., 2003),

l-ras led to much basic and applied research into ES cell biology. One of the goals of this

research has been to understand tl-re signals and conditions required for differentiation

into various cell types, with a view ultin-rately to the derivation of specific cell

phenotypes for cell replacement strategies (Daley et al., 2003).

Despite significant technical advances in the culture of human ES cells since

their initial isolation (Xu et al., 2001), the culture of hurnan ES cells is still

signihcantly more involved than for mouse ES cells. Due to the nrany sin'rilarities in the

biology of human and mouse ES cells, mouse ES cells thus replesent an ideal system

for evaluating ES cell-based apploaches to therapy in small animal models.

1.7.3.1 Directed differentiation of ES cells

As further investigations into the properties and potential of stem cells have

been carried out, rnuch work has focused on the development of protocols fol the

directed differentiation of ES cells towards specihc cell phenotypes. The developrnent

of protocols for the reliable rnanipulation and differentiation of pluripotent ES cells

opells r"rp fr"rrther possibilities for the study of specihc signals relating to cotnniturent

and lir-reage specification at valior.rs stages of eally development, as a source of

pharmacological assays lol screening tl-re activities of various drugs aud other

compounds, and for the generation of potentially thelapeLrtically useful cell types for

transplantation (Guan et aI.,2001). The aim of tlrese in vitro drfferentjation protocols is
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essentially to recapitulate the conditions ar-rd signals that result in the fonnation of

specihc lineages of differer-rtiated cells from pluripotent ES cells. For neural

differentiation, these protocols are generally sepalated ir-rto tlrree stages: induction,

selectiotr, and in sotrre cases, survival promotion. Various protocols have been reported

that involve one or rrore of these different stages in the derivation of the final cell

popLrlation. FigLrre 1.8 provides an overview of these different stages of clirected

di fferer-rti ati on .

l.'7.3.1a Induction

hrduction phases of ES cell dilfèrentiation focLrs on the early events in

embryogenesis that govern differentiation to various cell lineages, starting with the

three germ layers (see Figure 1.8). Differentiation to mature neural phenotypes thus

requires early induction to neurectoderm, the early embryonic precursor of the mature

CNS. Tliis has been reported using a number of different apploaches. One of the rnost

conmonly used methods is induction n-rediated by the vitamin A derivative retinoic

acid (RA, reviewed by Gr"ran et aL, 200l). This involves culturing ES cells in

suspension as aggregates called embryoid bodies, or EBs, in the presence of high

concentrations of RA (10 u to 10 
7M), resulting in an increased fì'equency of

neurectodermal differentiation and ultir.nately neuronal differentiation in these EBs,

compared to EBs grown in the absence of added RA (Bain et al., 1995;Fraichard et al.,

1995; Strübing et al., 19951- Bain et al., 1996; Guan et a1.,2001). The rnechanisrn by

which RA iridr-rces neuronal differentiation is at present unclear, but studies have shown

a sitnultaueous upregulation of neural-specific genes and a downregulation of

rnesodermal genes following RA treatn-rent (reviewed by Guan et al., 2001).

Other compounds have also more recently been shown to have neural inducing

activity in ES cells, such as the Wnt antagonist Sfrp2 (secreted frizzled-related protein-

2; Aubert et a1., 2003), the broad spectrurn protein kinase inhibitor staulosporine

(Sclrumacher et al., 2003), and the 4,6-disubstituted pyrrolopyrimidine TWSl 19, found

to nrodulate the activity of GSK-313 (glycogen synthase kinase-3B; Ding et a1.,2003).

Additionally, neural indtrcing activity has been reported following co-culture with the

stromal cell lines PA6 (I(awasaki et al., 2000; Kawasaki et al., 2002), MS5 and Sl7

(Barberi et al., 2003).
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Figure 1.8: Directed differentiation of ES cells itt vitro , ,

The three main stages of in vitro differentiation protocols are indicated; lnduction,

selection and further differentiation. Blue arrows indicate the aim of the "induction"
stages of these protocols- to increase the frequency of neural differentiation through

induction of ES cells to early neural phenotypes. Red alrows and crosses indicate the

airn of the "selection" stages of these plotocols- to encourage proliferation of neural

lineages and restrict and/or eliminate pluripotent cells and cells from non-neural

lineages, respectively. Green arrows indicate the airn of the "further differentiation"

stages ofthese protocols- to encourage the survival ofand/or differentiation to specific

mature neural phenotypes. Different cell fates following differentiation are indicated,

Cell types described by a serni-circular arrow have been shown to be self-renewing. ES:

Ernbryonic stern, EPL: Primitive ectoderm-like, NSC: Neural stem cell. "Extra-t1eural"

indicates cell types not normally resident in the brain.
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Cor-rditioned media systems such as MEDII, prodLrced by the hepatocarcll'roma

cell line HepG2 have also showed neural induction activity (Rathjen et al., 1999,

Ratlrjen et al., 2002). The MEDII differentiation protocol involves induction of ES cells

cultured either in monolayer, or in suspension as aggregates (EBs cultured in MEDII, or

EBMs) to prir-nitive ectoderm-lil<e cells (Rathjen et al., 1999), and r¡ltimately to neural

progenitors and other terminally differentiated cells of a neurectodermal lineage, grown

in suspension (Rathjen et al., 2002). These early differentiation events are illustrated in

Figure 1.8. The active contpounds in MEDII ancl their rnechanism of action have not

yet been cletemrinecl.

Lrterestingly, others have reportecl that neural differentiation may be the

"defanlt" pathway for ES cells deprived of other exogenolls signals (Tropepe et al.,

2001). Further investigation of this hypothesis has slrown that rather than a defaLrlt

pathway, neural differentiation requires autocrine fibloblast growth factor (FGF)

signalling (Ying et al., 2003). Although tlre exact pathways and signals involved in

neural differentiation of ES cells are yet to be elucidated, various studies are beginning

to in-rplicate certain factors as beir-rg of critical inrportance to these pathways, such as

Wnt antagonism (Aubert et a1., 2002), the Hedgehog signalling cascade (Maye et al.,

2004), FGF signalling (Yirig et al., 2003), and the activity of proteir-r kinases in the

regulation of neural diffelentiation (Schur-nacher et al., 2003, Ding et al., 2003) and

nrairrtenance of pluripotency (Sato et al., 2004). The isolation of specific factols

clisplayir-rg neural induction activity, and ultimately a more comprehensive

understanding of the signals involved in this inrportant pathway, shoulcl allow the

clevelopment of more specific protocols for neural induction ancl differentiation.

Althougl-r some studies have suggested that exogenous signals, whether provided in the

fonn of added fuctors, conditioned rnedia or co-culture are not necessaly for neural

differerrtiation (Tropepe et aI.,2001, Ying et aL.,2003), it has also been suggested that

there may exist a stochastic elelnent or comlrLulity effect amongst differentiating cells

(Ying et al., 2003), corrtlibuting to the heterogeneity observed in differentiated cell

populations. Taking this view, the use of specific agents in djrected diffelentiation

protocols nright serve to enhance the induction or effect of enclogenous signalling, not

necessarily resr"rlting in homogeneous induction, but significantly increasing the

efficiency of neural differentiation (as represented by the blue aruow in Figure 1.8). In

con-rbination with further protocols for cell prepalation and selection, this could
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nltirnately contribute to greater purity of in vitro dtfferentiated cell populatiorts,

patticularly for the generation of matule neural phenotypes.

1.7.3.1.b Selection

Selection stages of neural differer-rtiation protocols generally involve the

selective expansion of neural phenotypes, (such as rnultipotent neural stetn cells, or

NSCs) at the exclusion of non-neural and pluripoter-rt phenotypes. This has been

acl-rieved using a variety of methods, the most common of these being the transfer of

cells followirrg inclLrctiotr into a serum-free medium contaitring mitogens such as

epidemral growth factor (EGF) or basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF, also called

FGF-2), shown to promote tl-re growth of NSCs (Okabe et al., 1996). Additionally, the

withdrawal of serum fron-r the rnedium is thought to inhibit the growth of other

phenotypes, such as those of a mesodermal lineage (Guan et al., 2001). Recently, it has

been shown that culture in selum-free medium alone is not sufficient to exclude the

proliferation or survival of extra-neulal cell lineages (Ying et al., 2003), highlighting

the need for further selection strategies. However, these culture conditions may provide

for the selective proliferation of NSCs or proger-ritors, effectively enriching for these

phenotypes in a cell population.

Studies have suggested that NSCs and other inrmature neural cells nay have

distinctly different adherence properties to other extla-neural cells in culture (Zhang et

al., 2001). Tl-ris property has also been exploited as a means of further purifying or

enriching for these cells, ir-r conjunction with serun-fi'ee culture conditions (Zhang et

al., 2001).

Othel strategies that liave been employed for the specif,rc selection of NSCs or

precursors have included genetic modification to facilitate expression of either green

fluorescent protein (GFP) undel contr'ol of the neural-specific promoter Soxl (Ying et

al., 2003) for specific fluorescence-activated cell solting (FACS) purification, or of

neonrycin phosphotransferase under control of the neural-specific prorro|er Sox2 to

facilitate antibiotic selectior-r of neural lineages (Li et al., 1998). Although these

approaches can potentially result in the efficient elimination of non-neural cell types,

they are inherently limited by the requirement of genetic modification in the source

population of ES cells, potentially limitir-rg tl-reir greater application in various

differentiation protocols.
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As str.rdies reveal more about the fur-rdanrental properties of adult stem cells

such as NSCs, further opportunities for their selection and isolation fror¡ r-nixed ES

cell-derived populations alise. Nunrerous studies have focused on FACS conditions for

the isolatior-r of NSCs, basecl on their endogenous plopelties (Rietze et a1., 2001).

Recently, the cliscovery of the relevance of olphan nuclear receptor TLX to NSC

rnaintenance has introducecl further possibilities for FACS purifrcation of NSCs (Slii et

aL.,2004). Witl-r fr"rture studies contributing to greater understanding of the fundamental

properties of NSCs, the range of targets fol selection apploaches of this cell type will

lil<ely expand fr-rrther.

The selection stage of differentiatior"r protocols is likely to be of increasing

inrportance with the increase in in vivo cell transplantation stndies, ar-rd hopefully,

r"rltin'rate application to hurnan patients. Without efficient and thorough protocols for the

elirnination of extra-neural lineages and particularly pluripotent cells, the significant

risk of teratoma formation following transplantation will limit the potential application

of ES cell-based therapeutic approaches. This is illustrated in Figr-rre 1.8; with elficient

neural induction ancl selection protocols plior to transplantation, hornogeneous

differentiation to rnature neulal phenotypes (such as rnatuLe neurons and glial cells)

could theoretically be achieved. ES cells that either differentiate to an "extra-nellral"

lineage or remain in a plulipotent state following in vitro differentiation protocols will

ultirnately fonn rnature cells of non-neural lineages, ol teratomas following

transplantation.

1.7.3.1.c Further differentiation of ES cells to mature neural phenotypes

This final stage of ES cell clifferentiation is generally only ernployed in

tl-rerapeutic approaches where there is a requirement for a specific pl-renotype of rnature

neural cell, such as in the case of Parkinson's disease (Rolletscliek et aI.,2001). This

further differentiation is genelally induced by the withdrawal of rnitogens used to

induce NSC proliferation in suspension (bFGF and EGF), and the plating of cells in an

adlrerent culture (Zhang et al.,2001). Differentiation to specific neural subtypes (sucl'r

as astroglia, oligoder-rdrocytes, dopaminergic lleLlrorls, serotonelgic neLrrons,

GABAergic neurons and motol neulons) can also be induced by the addition of specihc

growth factor combinations to the culture r.nediuln (Barberi et al., 2003). Generation

and long Ten:n in vitro strvival of dopanrinergic nenrons has also been shown to be
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irnproved by the addition of valions neurotrophic factols and cytokines promoting

survival to the culture medium (Rolletschek et al., 2001).

Preseritly work is being carried out in order to understand the biocl'remical

pathways involved in the generation of specihc cell phenotypes and the culture

conditions required to reliably generate these cells. These str"rdies should ultimately

expand the potential of ES cells, particularly for the generation of cell populations for

various stem cell therapies. The fundanrental challenge in the development of

differentiation protocols for transplantation studies is obtaining a thelapeutically useful

population of sufficient pulity to mininrise (or ideally) elin-rinate the risk of tunour

fornration. Tumours have not been reported following the transplantation of NSCs

derived fi'on-r adr"rlt or fetal primary cultures, but have been reported following

nurrerolrs ES cell-based transplantation studies (Björklund et al., 2002; Choi et al.,

2002; Wakitani ef. a1.,2003). Despite rnany studies reporting sr¡ccessful derivation of

NSCs from botl-r human and mouse ES cells (Rathjen et aI.,2002; Stavridis and Srrith

2003; Barberi et al., 2003), differentiation protocols need to be able to efficiently and

consistently exclude extra-neural, and particularly, pluripotent cells (see Figure 1.8).

This may well represent qr-rite a challenge, since the presence of even a single lesidual

plulipotent cell cor.rld theoretically result in the formation of a teratorna following

transplantatior-r.

1.7.4 Ethical and political issues associated with stem cell research

In addition to the technical issues associated with ES cell researcl.r, tlris f,reld has

been tlre sr.rbject of extensive debate in many ir-rstitutior-rs globally, concerning tl-re ethics

associated with the use of ES cells derived fì'orn human embryos, hurnan ES cell

research gener:ally, and human cloning (both reproductive and therapeutic). Much of

this debate has involved discr"rssion of human cloning, wl-rich has on occasion

unfoltunately obscured tl-re debates regarding the derivatioll and use of human ES cells,

at least ir-r public discourse. Human cloning (in all its potential forms) involves an

entirely different set of etbical issues. Since therapeLrtic cloning (for exarnple, sornatic

cell nuclear transfer) is not necessarily required for the development of effective stenr

cell therapies in hunlans, discussion of the issues relating to human cloning are beyond

the scope of this thesis.
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Althor"rgh the studies described in this thesis have involved the use of mouse ES

cells, the proximate aim of these studies is to be able to apply techniques and lessons

learned r"rsing ûtollse ES cells to hurnan ES cells, witl-r the ultimate goal of cleveloping

effective therapies in humans. The primaly etl-rical issues relating to the use of hurnan

ES cells for research conceur the source fìom which they wele derived; pre-

implantation embryos norrnally generated during ART protocols.

These ethical issues concem botb the moral status of the embryo, that is, at

which stage is a fertilised embryo to be considered an individualised human entity with

the inberent potential to become a person, and whetl-rer the use of cells or tissues fi'om

an er.nbryo beyond this point (obtarned with informed consent of tl-re donors due to

being surplus to ART procedules) is justif,red by being for the "greater good"; that is, to

improve the Lrnderstanding of basic human biology, or to help better tleat human

disease. (Outka, 2002; Sitl<o, 2002; Oduncu, 2003; Lauritzen, 2003). Due to the wide

range of rnoral positions (both religious and secular') in our society, achieving

consel-ìsus on all of tl-rese issues is diff,rcult, if not impossible.

In such a rapidly changing ethical freld, with new scientific discoveries

providing fiesh perspective on these issues on a regular basis, a detailed discussion of

all the ethical, philosophical and political issues pertaining to sten cell r'esearch is

beyond the scope of this thesis. HoweveL, legislation has now been passecl in tnany

countries to provide a regulatory framewolk in which stem cell research can proceed.

In Australia, two Acts were recently passed through Federal parliament- the

Prohibition of IJuntan Clorting Act 2002, and the Research Involving Huntan Entbryos

Act 2002 (see .f !1p:i,"ryyltlrç¿Lilt.gi¡\.i"1!ti!j!ìtl!:ict!,ÌþL\:{¡'_Lu1\ì¡,hlllt). The first of these

prohibits human cloning outright in Australia (either reproductive or therapeLrtic

cloning), wliile the second introduces strict gr"ridelines withjn which ES cell research

can proceed. The Researclt Involving Humctn Embryos Act 2002 allows the use of

embryos for researcl-r (including the derivatior-r of new human ES cell lines) as long as

the emblyos were not created specifically fol lesealch, the informed consent of tlre

donor couple is obtained, ancl the embryos are surplus to the requirements of the ART

plocedure for rvhich they were generated. Additionally, the Fecleral Government is also

able to provide funding for research of this l<ind.

The United I(ingdom has, ir-r effect, arguably the most progressive legislatior-r

fur the legulation of stern cell research. Wl-rat became the Huruun Fertilisation ancl
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Embryology (Research Purposes) Regulations (200lSl 2001 No. /88) were debated

and passed by the House of Conmons ou 19 Decernber 2000 and by the House of

Lords on 22 January 2001. Tl-rese regulations allow research on pre-implantatiot-t

embryos (eithel as surplus to ART procedures, or created specifically lor research, and

obtained with the informed consent of the donors), incìuding the derivation of ES cells.

ln the United States of Anterica, a statement was made by Presider-rt George W.

Bush on Ar-rgLrst 9,2001 (Office of the Press Secretary,200i), which authorised

funding of stem cell researcl-r using existir-rg plulipotent stem cell lines that were

derived fi'onr hurnan enrbryos before ALrgr"rst 9,2001, provided that the inlonued

consent of the donors was obtained, the embryos were created fol reproductive

plu'poses only and were in excess of clinical need, there were no financial inclucemettts

to the donors, and the ernbryos were not created specifically for research purposes. The

National Iustitutes of Health (NIH) has since been ploviding grants to conduct humau

ES cell research starting in the frscal year 2002.

Many other countries througl-rout the world have additionally passed legislatiott

legalding sten cell research, or al'e in the process of debating such legislation. In a

practical sense, the existence of a sirnilar regulatory fiamework (between Australia, the

United Kingdom and the United States of An-rerica) ensures that fol now at least, there

are no political baniers impeding clevelopment of allogeneic stem cell tlrerapies in

hunans using hur-nan ES cells.

1.7.5 Stem cell therapy

Stent cell therapy involves the use of normal pluripotent or rnultipotent cells to

repopulate a particular tissue in a disease involving cellular death or clysfunction

(Srnith, 1998). Stern cell therapies have shown promise for a range of somatic diseases

ir-rcluding diabetes (Soria et al., 2000) and cardiac ischemia (Min et al., 2002), along

with varioLrs brain diseases (discr"rssed below). Genetically modified stem cells can also

be used for ex vivo gene therapy as vectols fol delivery of a therapetttic plotein

(Rathjen et al., 1998; Snrith, 1998; Park et aL,2002).

Due to tlre self renerving natuLe of stern cells (particularly ES cells), precise

genetic changes could potentially be carried out it'l the cell population, as evell a very

small proportion of rnoclified cells coLrld be selected and expanded without reaching

senescence (Snyder and Vescovi, 2000). When implanted, all progenitors of the stem
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cell population would thus contain this genetic n-rodihcation. Additionally, as stem cells

have beeu shown to differentiate based on local developn-rental cues to beconre other

tenr"rinally differentiated cell types following transplantation (Friclcer eT al.,1999), they

could possibly persist and express foreign genes on a much longer term basis than other

tenlinally differentiated cell types used for ex vivo gene thelapy, such as fibloblasts

(Taylor and Wolfe,I99l). Sten cell therapy thus replesents a promising strategy for'

long term tleatment of genetic disease sLrch as LSD.

Stem cell therapy for a range of diseases may eventually involve the use of

eithel adult (tissLre) sten'r cells isolated prior to Lrse, or cell lines established frorn ES or

EG cells, differentiatecl to a therapeutically r,rseful phenotype. Genetic r¡odificatior-rs

cor"rld be undertaken (if required) when the cells ale in their nrost undifferentiated state

(and tl-rus selÊrenewing and potentially most proliferative), before cliffbrentiatir-rg the

cells to an appropriate phenotype priol to inplantation (Park et al., 2002; Daley eTa1.,

2003). The ideal sollrce of stenr cells fot a particulal thelapy would depend on

l-ìLurerolls factors, both practical and political.

AdLrlt stem cells (or tissue stem cells) are presently thought of as restricted in

their differentiation potential, r'elative to other pluripotent cells. Although this could

ultirnately limit the range of cell types that could be obtained lrorrr these cells, this

represents an advantage, however, when considering issues of safety for

tlansplantatior-r, cornpared to the use of pluripotent cells such as ES cells (discussed

below). However, because adult stem cells have not displayed the sar-ne proliferative

capacity as ES cells in cultuLe, any thelaper-rtic strategy would r-r-rost lil<ely reqLrire

continual derivation of these cells in order to treat a wide range of patients (Daley et al.,

2003). Tl-ris could result in "batch inconsistencies", depending on the source nraterial

used to obtain these cells. Due to the presently poorly understood plasticity of these

cells, this cor-rld cor-nplicate tl-re reproducibility of ple-inrplantation protocols.

/. Many of the studies carried out to date have involved conditional

r, irnmortalisation (involving transduction with a rehovirus contair-ring the v-ntyc gene) of

neural progenitors to facilitate expansiorr of tl-rese cells in culture, such as desclibed in

Flax et al. (1998). This irnmortalisation approach has facilitated the generation of cell

lines anenable to genetic rnodification ancl clonal isolation in vitro, which are found to

retain their mLrltipotency and downregr"rlate tlte v-ntyc gene following transplantation

(Flax et al., 1998). Furtlrer genetic modification in tlrese cells (to facilitate the
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expression of various therapeutic proteins) has, however, resulted in select clones

losir-rg their ability to successfully engraft following transplantation (Flax et a1., 1998).

This observation suggests caution in the genetic r-nodification of stem cells due to the

possibility of dislupting mechanisms that are at present poolly understood yet essential

for their therapeutic utility. Modified stern cell clones should thus be thoroughly

evaluated to ensure that they retain similar potential to unmodifiecl cells. Minimal or,

ideally, abseltce of ger-retic rnodification in stern cells would however reduce or avoid

tl-ris potential probler-n altogether.

Etlbryonic stem cells have the aclvantage of theoretically being able to divide

indefruitely in culture (withor"rt irnmortalisation), resultir-rg in a virtually lirnitless supply

for therapies, along witli being a practical cell sonrce for carlying or.rt precise gettetic

modifications. The derivation of human ES cells representing all rnajor MHC classes

coulcl potentially allow development of a "cell bank" for treatment of patients all over

the worlcl with a collection of relatively few well characterised cell lines. At present,

protocols for the in vitro differentiation of ES cells are relatively primitive, and thus

these cells still have greater safety issues associated witl-r them than adnlt stem cells.

These cells have been shown in nnurerous stLrdies to have the potential to form

teratonas when transplantecl without differentiation tl-u'ough appropriate in vitro

dilferentiation protocols (Choi et a1., 2002; Wakitani et al., 2003). However, as our

understandir-rg of the basic biology underlying differentiation of these cells improves, so

too will the protocols for derivir-rg defined and well characterised cell phenotypes.

1.8 Stem cell therapy for CNS pathology in LSD

Much research into stem cell therapies in the last few years has focused on the

investigation of these approaches for treatment of neurodegenerative diseases such as

Parkinson's disease. Research into a variety of anirnal models of neurological disease

(including LSD) has shown stem cells to have a nuntbeL of unique properties that

suggest promise for the treatnent of tl-rese diseases (reviewed in Daley et al., 2003).

Many of these studies have involved the use of NSCs or conditionally imnrortalised

neural progenitors delived frorn primary cultures of aclult (or fetal) brain (reviewed in

Park et al., 2002; Daley et al., 2003). Due to the fact that these cell types (neural

progenitols and NSCs) can also be derived thlough differentiation of ES cells, the
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olrtcorr-res of studies utilising these adult stem cells also indicates promise for the use of

similar cell phenotypes derived fiont ES cells.

Or-re of the most useful characteristics of stem cells for tl-re treatnent of brain

disease in LSD is their ability to n-rigrate following transplantatiot.r, since pathology in

LSD is present throughout the CNS (Park et al., 2002). Implanted conditionally

immortalised NSCs lrave been found to proliferate and propagate, rligtating througlrout

the brain ftrllowing implantation (Flax et al., 1998). More recently, implantation of

clonal but genetically unrnodified mouse NSCs was shown to be effective in decreasing

tl-re symptontatic tremor of the shiverer mouse by differentiating ir-rto functional

oligodendrocytes, for.rnd to rnigrate throughout the brain (Yandava et al, 1999).

Implanted NSCs were also foLrnd to n-rigrate thror,rghout the striatum lollowing striatal

implants (Svendsen et a1., 1997). Other studies have further found tliat NSCs have the

capacity to n-rigrate towards sites of pathology ir-r the brain wl-rich when combined with

expression of an anti-tulnollr gene, have indicated the potential for this cell type to be

used as an adjrutct to other therapies in treating brain tunours (Aboody et al., 2000, Yip

et al., 2003).

Another interesting property of sten cells sr¡ch as NSCs lound to be of potential

clinical relevance relates to their apparent ability to sLrpport and repair host cells

followirrg tlansplantation. Implantatior-r of NSCs in a mouse model of Parkinson's

clisease was found to result not only in differentiatior-r of irnplanted cells into

dopar-r-rinergic llelrrorls, but clinical recovery largely due to tl-re "l'escue" of

dysfirnctiorral endogeltolts nellrons (Ourednik et al., 2002). Tlansplautation of NSCs

into rats with spinal cord lesions additionally showed improvement following

treatment, partially clue to a reduction in glial scarring and tissue loss from secondary

injury processes (Teng et al., 2002). Fnlther studies found tliat NSCs support axonal

regenelation following spinal cord injury and constitutively express variotts

ner.rrotrophic factols (Lu et al.,2003), underlying their regenerative potential following

transplantation. Tl-re constitutive expression of these neulotrophic factors by stern cells

might also prevent or reduce neurodegenerative processes ir-rvolved in CNS pathology

in LSD.

Approxirnately two-thirds of all LSD will develop CNS pathology (.lol-rn

Hopwood, personal communication), tl-rat usually results from a deficiency of a single

ellzylne. As a group, LSD therefore represent excelletrt candiclate diseases for the use of

t
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stem cells to provide deficient enz)mre to tl-re brain. The first study to pursue this

approach investigated treatment of brain pathology in the MPS VlI molrse (Snyder et

al., 1995). This involved in-rplantatior-r of conditionally in-nnortalised n'ìollse NSCs

retrovirally transduced to express B-glucuronidase (the deficient enzyme in MPS VII)

into the cerebral ventricles of newbolrr tnice. In irr-rplanted mice analysed up to eight

months of age, donor-derived cells were found to be present tl-rroughout the neuraxis,

and B-glucuronidase activity was observed throughoLrt the brain, along wift widespread

correction of lysosornal stolage in neurons and glial cells in affected mice. However,

this study did not ir-rvestigate the effect on othel aspects of pathology. Sirrilar results

were subseqLrently obtained using a sirnilar approach to facilitate expression of the B-

hexosaminidase c¿-subunit (the deficier-rt enzyxe in Tay-Sachs disease, another LSD

with CNS pathology), where irnplanted mice were found to have a signifrcant reduction

in lysosomal storage, exarrined out to eiglrt weeks following transplantation (Lacorazza

et al., 1996). These studies demonstlated proof of principle for the concept of

inrplanting stent cells to engraft and secrete enzynle in LSD, rnediating a reduction in

storage. Recently, str-rdies using conditionally ir-nrnortalised l-ruman NSCs explessing p-

glucuronidase implanted into MPS VII mice have also shown a similar reduction in

lysosomal storage, althougli these animals were only analysed out to 25 days post-

transplantation (Meng et al., 2003).

Further pleliminary studies have investigated this apploach for treatruent of

other LSD with CNS pathology such as Krabbe disease (Torchiana et a1., 1998) using

conditior-rally immortalisecl rat NSCs and Tay-Sacl-rs disease (Flax et al., 1998)

compaling conditionally inrmortalised human and rnouse NSCs. These studies both

denonstlated significant secretion of recombinant enzyme by NSCs in vitro, and

showed that this enzyll-ì.e was able to mediate a leduction in storage in deficient

fibroblasts (Torchiana et a1., 199S) or valious neural cell types (Flax et al., 1998) in

culture, supporting the potential use of these cells for stem cell therapy approaches.

To date, few studìes have investigated the longer-term effbcts of stem cell

implantation into the brain for treatment of CNS pathology in LSD. One such str,rdy

involved irnplantation of maffow stlomal cells (MSCs) expressing acid

sphingomyelinase (ASM) into the hippocampus and cerebellurl of a l<nockout t-t-touse

model of Niemann-Pick disease (NPD), another LSD with CNS pathology (.Tin et al.,

2002). Cells irnplanted into the hippocarnplrs and cerebellum at three weeks of age
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were found to survive for at least six months following transplantation (although or-rly

in low numbers) and nrigrate away fi'om tl-re injection sites. Recombinant ASM was not

detectable at six nronths in total blain hornogenates, but was found in very low amounts

in Purkinje neurons by irlmunodetection (.lin et al,, 2002). Despite low cell survival

and recorrbinant enzyme expression, Purl<inje cell loss in treated mice was for-rnd to be

delayed, and these nice l-rad a significar-rtly irnproved lifespan conpared to untreated

controls, along with imploved bodyweights and performance in a rotarod test of

coordination (.lin et a7., 2002). This study suggested that even low cell survival and thus

enzynle distribution could possibly have a positive effect on brain pathology in LSD.

1.8.1 Prospects for cr-mannosidosis therapy

Entbryonic stem cell-based stenr cell therapy represents a pron'rising strategy for

long-tem treatment of CNS pathology in o-rnamosidosis. The capacity of cells within

the brain to tal<e up lysosomal enzymes vir¿ M6P-mediated endocytosis (Jones et al.,

1998), combined with the possibility of producing functional cx,-mannosidase (secreted

into the extracelh-rlar environment) using genetically modified producer cells (Suu et

al., 1999) sllggests great prornise for the thelapeutic effect of local cr-mannosidase

production within the brain of o-mannosidosis individuals. The ability of implar-rted

stem cells to migrate throughoLrt the brain (reviewed in Park et a1., 2002) and the

observation that lysosomal enzyles can be delivered to other sites of the brain by

retrograde axonal transport (Passini et al., 2002), additionally suggests the utility of

stern cell thelapy fol widespread enzyme distribution and thus treatment of global brain

pathology such as is present in cr-mannosidosis. We hypothesise that following

implar-rtation of ES cell-derived neural cells (genetically n-rodifìed to produce and

secrete rhcrM) into the cr-mannosidosis guinea pig br:ain, endogenous cells would take

Lrp cr,-mannosidase via M6P-nrediated endocytosis, resulting in pathological and

behavioulal nonnalisalion.

The critical challenge in pursuing a stern cell tl-rerapy approach for LSD is thLrs

achieving successful and widespread engraftment of irnplanted cells in order to provide

a cellular substrate for therapeutic gene expression in the brain. The conditions required

(in tenrs of cell phenotype, inplantation site and cell dosage) to achieve successful

engraftment ir-r the cr-tnanuosidosis guir-rea pig are presently unl<nown.
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1.9.0 Specific aims

1. To establish and further characterise behavioural and neurological tests to

m.easure the effect of pathology in the u-rnannosidosis guinea pig.

2. To evaluate lnollse ES cells and theil differentiated delivatives as potential

delivery vectols for cr-mannosidase by constrr"rcting c¿-mannosidase

overexpressing mouse ES cell lines.

3. To evaluate the potential of ES cell derived cells fot tleatment of brain

pathology in c¿-lnannosidosis by:

a. Implanting these cells into the brains of newborn guinea pigs and evaluating

survival, engraftment, and migration.

b. Evaluating the effectiveness of thìs therapy in reducing CNS pathology ir-r cr-

mannosidosis guinea pigs tl'rrough assessment of behavioural and

neuropatholo gical outcomes.
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Chapter 2:

Materials and Methods
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2.1 Materials

2.1.1 Molecular biology
Primers (MUTR and 4AF):
10x PCR buffer:
Zaq DNA polymerase:
Deoxy ibor-ruc leoside triphosphates
(dNTPs):
Sterile water:

Restriction enzylnes (and buffers) :

Bovine serum albumin:
Proteinase I(:
T4 DNA ligase:
LR Clonase:
LR Reaction buffer (5x):
Agarose (DNA grade):

Agarose (Hi-Res):
Ethidiun bromide:
SPP-1 EcoRl, pUC19 HpcilI,ll<b+
size markers:
TOP 10 electrocompetent E.coli:
Bacto agar:

Yeast extlact:

Tryptone/peptone:

Ampicillin:
I(anar-nycin sulphate

2.1.2 Buffers, solutions and substrates
l0 x Loading buffer':

Acetate buffer

TAE

Phosphate buffered saline (PBS)

HEPES buffered saline (HeBS)

Gelatin solution
LB medium:

Invitrogen, Australia
Boehringer Mannheim, Gernrany
Roche Diagnostics, USA

Boehringer Mannheim, Germany
Pharmacia and Upjolin, Bentley, WA,
ALrstralia.
New England Biolabs Inc., USA
Sigma Chenical Co., USA
Sign-ra Chemical Co., USA
Boelrringer Mannheinr
GIBCO-BRL, Invitrogen, Australia
GIB CO-BRL, Invitrogen, Australia
Boehringer Mannheim, Germany
Boehringer Mannheim, Gennany
Boehringer Mannheirn, Gernrauy

Geneworks (Adelaide, South Australia)
lnvitrogen, Australia
Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ,

USA
Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ,
USA
Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ,

USA
Sigma Chemical Co., USA
Boehringer Mannhei n-r, Germany

50% (v/v) glycerol, l% (w/v) SDS,

100mM EDTA (pH 8.0), 0.1% (w/v)
brornophenol blue.
82ml acetic acid (0.1M), 18n-rl sodiur-n

acetate (0.1M), pH 4.5.

40mM Tris-acetate, 2mM EDTA (pH
8.3).
10mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 0.1mM
EDTA.
137rnM NaCl, 2.7mM KCl, 4.3 mM
NazHPO¿ (pH7.2).
1.64% NaCl (w/v), l.I9% HEPES

(w/v), 0.021% NazHPO+, pH 7.05.

0.2o/o gelatin in PBS, autoclaved.

l% (wlv) Bacto tryptone, 0.5% (w/v)
Bacto yeast extlact, 0.5o/o (w/v) NaCl,
pH to 7.5 with NaOH.

TE
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Epoxy resin

20x SSC

Hybridìsation buffer (for mouse microsatelIite
in s itu hyblidisations):

PBS lysis br.rffer:

Glycine stop buffer:

LB agar:

4MU substrate:

4MIl standard

2.1.3 Cell lines and bacteria:
CHO-Kl (Chinese Hamster Ovary cells):
D3 (Mouse Ernbryonic Stem cells):
HepG2 cells:
SF3949 (Human cr-mannosidosis
skin f,rbroblasts):
SF4858 (Hunan normal
skin fibroblasts):
SF4976 (Human nomal
skir-r fibroblasts):
E.coli strain: TOP10

2.1.4 Surgical equipment:
Hand drill, lmm diameter:
Stereotaxic frame (Model 900,
with gr.rinea pig adaptors):

SP200iz syrir-rge plunp :

Olynrpus SZ40 dissecting rlicroscope:

22ml Dodecenyl Succinic Anhydlide
(DDSA), I0m1 Procure 812, 6rnl
Araldite 502, and 560p1 DMP-30
(2,4,6(tri(Dimethylaminoethyl)phenoI)).
3M NaCl, 0.3M tri-sodiurn citrate, pH
7.0.

450p1 100% Fonlamide, 250p"1 20x
SSC, 250p1 I0% (w/v) Chondroitin
Sulpliate, 25pl ssDNA (hening sperm
single stranded DNA), 25p.\ sterile
watel.
l% Sodiurn Deoxycholate (wlv), 0.lo/o

SDS, 0.5% Nonidet P40, in PBS.
200mM glycine, 157mM NazCO+,
125n-rM NaOH, pH 10.7.

l% (wlv) Bacto tryptone, 0.5% (wlv)
Bacto yeast extract, 0.5o/o (w/v) NaCl,
pH to 7.5 with NaOH, 1.5% (w/v)
Bacto-Agar.
I 3.53mg of 4-methylumbelliferyl-a-D-
mannopyranoside, dissolved in 1Oml

0.lM acetate buffel, pH 4.5

25ng 4-r.nethylumbelliferone dissolved
in 1ml ethanol, made up to lL with
distilled water

ATCC, CRL-9618
ATCC, CRL-1934
ATCC, HB-8065

National Refen'al Laboratoly, WCH

National Referral Laboratoly, WCH

National Referral Labolatory, WCH
F- mcr\ L(ntrr-ltsclRMS-mcrBC)

þ8}lacZLMl5 A,lacX74 deoR recAl
araD|39 L(ara-leu)7697 galU golK
rpsl (Strrì) enclAl nupG

P&N, Australia

David l(opf Instruments, Tujunga, CA,
USA
KD Scientific, USA
Olyrpus, New Yorl<, USA
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Boyle Apparatr.rs anaesthesia machine
Microlight 150:

2.1.5 Pharmaceuticals and surgical supplies:
Xylocaine spray
(li gnocaine hydrochlolide) :

Atropine (0.6nrg/ml)

I(etan-rine ( 1 00rng/nrl):
Il i unr Xyl azil (Xylazin e 2Orlg/rn l)
Forthane (Isofluorane) :

Finaclyne (Flunixin meglunrine 50mg/ml)

B actrim (S u lphame thoxazole I
Trimethoprim 40/8mg/ml) :

Neoral (Cyclosporin A, 1 OOmg/n-rl):

Lethabarb
(pentobarbitone sodium 325rng/ml)

Lacrilube (liquid paralfin 42,5o/o wlw,
soft wlrite paraffin 57.3o/ow1w):

Sutures (Dysilk 4.0s, reverse cr.rtting):

Sterile salitre (0.9'/, w I v):
Sterile water:
Oxygen:
Dextrose:

Saline

Syringes
Neeclles:

Scalpel blades:
Gauze'.

Ethanol:
Gammex sterile surgical gloves

2.1.6 Tissue culture:
Disposable tissue cnlture flasks,
plates and pipettes:
Dulbecco's Phosphate Buffered Saline
(PBS) without calcium and magnesium
Fetal Calf Sen¡rn (FCS):
Trypsin/Versene solution (0. Io/o w Iv):
Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Mediurn
(DMEM):

CIG, Australia
Fibreoptic lightgLrides, Australia

Astra Zeneca Pty Ltd, North Ryde
NSW, Australia
Apex Laboratories Pty. Ltd. NSW,
Ar-rstralia
Parnell Laboratories Pty. Ltd., Australia
Troy Laboratories, ALrstralia
Abbott I(Lrrnell Ar"rstralasia Pty. Ltd.,
Australia
Sclrering-Plor"rgh Animal Health, NSW,
Austlalia

Roche, NSV/ Australia.
Novartis Australia Pty. Ltd.

Virbac Austlalia Pty. Ltd., Peakhurst,
NSW, Ar,rstralia

Allergan Gordon, NSW, Australia
Dynek (Hendor.r, Australia)
Phanr.racia and Upjohn, Australia
Pharmacia and Upjohn, Australia
CIG, Australia
Baxter Healthcare Pty. Ltcl., NSW,
Australia
Baxter Healthcare Pty. Ltd., NSW,
Australia
Becton Dickinson
Bectolr Dickinson (Franklin Lakes, NJ,
usA)
Swann-Morton (Sheffi eld, England)
Smitl-r and Nephew Pty. Ltd. Australia
Aj ax Chernicals, Ar,rstlalia
Ar-rsell Medical, Glen Waverley,
Australia

Corning, USA

CSL Limited, Australia
CSL Limited, Australia
CSL Limited, Australia

GIBCO-BRL, Invitrogen, Australia
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Har.n's F12 Medium (Fl2):
G41 8 sulphate (Neomycin):
Pen icillin/Streptomycin sulphate:
LIF':
p-Mercaptoethanol:

MEDiI:
L-glutamine:
ITSS sLtpplet.neut:

FGF-2:

2.1.7 Histology:
Parafonlaldeliycle:
Glutaraldehyde:
Normal Dor-rkey Serun-r

Triton X-100:
Mouse rnicrosatellite probe (DIG labelled)
Pepsin:

2.1.8 Antibodies:
Rat c¿-rnouse Nesrin IgGl
(Rat 401 nonoclonal):
Rabbit u-NF200 lgGl
(N4142 polyclonal):
Mouse u-TI-l (LNCI ntouoclonal):
Rabbit a-G FA P (G9269 polyclor-ral):

Goat a-Oct4lgG
(sc-8628 (N- I 9) polyclonal):
Motrse a-SMA IgG
(A2547 Clor-re 1A4 t.nonoclonal):
Motrse u-MAP2IgGl
(MAB34I8 monoclonal):
Donkey û,-molrse CY3 (7I5-1 65-15 I ):

Sheep cr-nlolrse IgG FITC (AQ325F):

Donkey c¿-rabbit FITC (71 1-095-152)

Streptavidin-CY3

Streptaviclin-CY5

Donl<ey ct-Guinea Pig (biotinyl ateci)

Monoclonal cr-rhcrM (clor-re 4C5):

Sheep cx-mouse lgG:

GIBCO-BRL, Invitrogen, Australia
GIBCO-BRL, Invitrogeu, Australia
CSL Ltd, Australia
Chemicon (Tetlecula, California, USA)
Signra Chemical Co., USA
Bresagen, Ltd, Australia
CSL Lirnited, Australi a

Boehringer Mannheim, Germany
Peprotech, USA

Sign-ra Chemical Co., USA
Sigma Cl'renrical Co., USA
Jacl<son Imn-lutroReseat'ch Laboratories,
Inc. (Pennsylvania, USA)
Sigma Cl-renrical Co., USA
Genewolks (Aclelaide, South ALrstralia)

Signra Cher-nical Co., USA

Yale, USA

Sigma Chemical Co., USA
DiaSorin, Stillwater, USA
Sigrla Chemical Co., USA

Santa CrLrz Biotechnology, Inc., USA.

Sigma Chernical Co., USA

Chernicon, Temecula, Califlornia, USA
.Tackson ImrnunoResearch Laboratories,
Inc. (Pennsylvania, USA)
Cheuricou, Tetlecula, California, USA

Jackson IrntrrttnoResearch Laboratories,
Irrc. (Pennsylvatri a, USA)
Jacl<son ImmunoResearclr Laboratories,
Inc. (Pennsylvania, USA)
Jacl<son IurmunoResearch Laboratories,
Inc. (Pennsylvania, USA)
.l ackson lmtlunoResearch Latroratori es,

Inc. (Pennsylvatria, USA)
Barbara King, WCH
Silenus, Chetli con Australia

2.1.9 Miscellaneous materials, chemicals and kits:
Isoton II: Beckman Coulter, USA
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Mannose-6-phosphate:
5-Azadeoxycytidine:
4 -M ethyl r,unb e l I i fe ryl - o- D - Mannopyr ano s i d e :

4-MethylumbeII i ferone:
Dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO) :

SDS:
EDTA (Ethylenediarninotett'aacetic acid) :

Tris Base:
Sodium Chloride:

Sodium Azide (NaAz):
Procure Araldite Enbedding Kit
(for epoxy resin):
Polyvinylchloride plates (9(r well):
Thermanox coverslips
(for seeding EBMs):
C18 (EC) ISOLUTE cartridges (25mg)

GENECLEANTM KIT:
Herring sperm DNA:
Miniprep kits:

Midiprep kits

Instagene extraction kit:
Bio-Rad Protein Assay Dye reagent

White water based paint:

Sigma Cl'rernical Co., USA
Sigrna Chemical Co., USA
Sigrna Chemical Co., USA
Sigma Chemical Co., USA
Sigma Chelrical Co., USA
Sigma Chemical Co., USA
Ajax Chemicals, Australia
Boehringer Mannheiu
BDH Chemicals Australia, Pty. Ltd.,
Melbourne, Austlalia
Sigrna Cl-remical Co., USA

ProSciTech (Queensland, Austral i a)

Costar (Cambridge, MA, USA)

Nunc (Rochester, NY, USA)
Adelab, Australia
BIO 101 Inc., USA
Sigma Cl-remical Co., USA

Qiagen Pty. Ltd., Clifton Hill, Victoria,
Australia

Qiagen Pty. Ltd., Clifton Hill, Victoria,
Australia
BioRad, USA
BioRad, USA
Wattyl, Australia.

All other cl-rernicals used in this study were ar-ralytical grade and purchased front

Ajax Chel.l-ricals Pty. Ltd. Auburn, Australia; BDH Chemicals Australia, Pty. Ltd.,
Melbourne, Australia, Boehringel Mannheirn, Mannheim, Germany; and Signa
Cl-remical Co. St. Louis, USA.
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2.2 Methods

2.2.1 Molecular biology

2.2.1.1 Preparation of DNA

2.2.1.7a Minipreps

Minipreps were perfonned as per protocols supplied with the QIAprep Spin

Miniprep I(it (Qiagen). All buffers described were sLrpplied with the kit. Briefly,

following plating of transformed bacteria, colonies were picked and inoculated into lrnl

LB meclitur containing 100pg/n-rl Arlpicillin, and incut"rated overniglrt at 37oC with

shaking. Bacteria were tlren pelleted by r-nicrocentriftrgation, aud resuspended in 250pl

Buffer P1. Buffer P2 (250¡tl) was then added and cells were mixed by gentle inversion

4-6 times before incLrbation for 5 minutes at room temperature. Br"rffel N3 (350p1) was

then added prior to gentle invelsion 4-6 times and the solution was centrifuged at

approximately 17,9009 for 10 minutes. The rernaining supernatant was then applied to

the QIAprep Spin Colurnn, which was then nricrocentrifuged for 60 seconds. The flow-

thronglr was discarded and the column was then washed with 750p1 Buffer PE (again

discarding the flow through following centrifugatior-r), before fufiher

microcentrifugation for 60 seconds to remove any residual wash bttffer. DNA was then

elutecl by adding 50¡.rl of stelile water (Pl-rarmacia and Upjohn) to the colttntn, letting it

stand for 60 seconds and then centrifuging for a further 60 seconds into a clean tube.

2.2.1.|b Midipreps

Midipreps were perfonned as per protocols supplied with the HiSpeed Plasr-r-rid

Midi Kit (Qiagen). All buffers described were supplied with the kit. Briefly, following

plating of transformed bacteria, colonies were picked and inoculated into lnrl LB

nrediurr cor-rtaining 10O¡"rglml Ampicillin and incubated overnight at 3loC with

shaking. The following day, 200p1 of cnlture was used to inoculate each of two 75nl

flasks containing LB medium with 100pg/m1 Arnpicillin, which were again incubated

overnight aÍ" 37"C with shaking. Bacterial cells were then pelleted by centrifugation at

6,0009 fol l0 minutes at 4oC, befole removing all supernatant and resuspending the

pellets in 6nl br-rffer P1. Buffer P2 (6ml) was then added before gentle mixir-rg by

inversion and incubation of the nrixture at roont ternperature for' ltve minutes. Buffer

P3 (6ml) was then added before mixing by inversion 4-6 times, after which the lysate

was poured into the QlAfilter Cartridge ar-rd incubated for 10 rninutes at roon.l
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temperature. A HiSpeed Midi column (Qiagen) was then equilibrated with 4rnl of

Buffer QBT and allowed to empty by gravity flow, before applying the filtered lysate to

the colunn. The column was then again allowed to empty by gravity flow, belore

washing with 20n-rl Buffer QC. DNA was then eluted with 5r-nl of Buffer QF into a

glass tube, before precipitation by addition of 3.5r-nl isopropanol. DNA was then

centriftiged at 10,0009 for 60 rninutes at 4"C, before gentle aspiration of the

supernatant, followed by washing with 5ml 70o/o ethanol. DNA was then centrifuged

again at 10,0009 for 60 minutes at 4"C, befiore removir-rg the supernatant, allowing the

DNA to air dry in a lanrinar flow hoocl, and resuspending in 200prl sterile water

(Plraln-racia and Upjohn). DNA was then quantitated as described ir-r Section 2.2.1.1c.

2.2.1.lc Quantitation

DNA was quantitated by dilLrtion l:200 in stelile water, followed by

measurement of optical density (O.D.) at 260nr¡ using a UV-1201 spectrophotometer

(Shimadzu Corporation, .Iapan). The equation :

O.D.zoonn, x dilution factot'(200) x 50: [DNA]prg/ml

was then used to calculate tlie concentration of DNA in the original solution

2.2.1.2 Agarose gel electrophoresis

Ar-ralysis of DNA by electrophoresis was done by con-rbining DNA with 0.25

volumes of dye loadingbuffeland using gel containing 1-5% (w/v) agarose in 1x TAE

buffer. Following electrophoresis, the gel was stained ir-r a solution of lOpg/rrl

ethidiurn bromide before visualisation of DNA under UV light using a UviPro Gel

docnmentation system with UviPhoto software for digital image acquisition (UviTec,

Can-rbridge, UK).

2.2.1.3 Restriction digests

All restriction enzyrne digestions were carried out utilising the conditions

specified for each individual enzyne as recommerrded by the manufacturer.
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2.2.1.4 Gel purification of DNA fragments

DNA was purified fiom 1x TAE agarose gels using a GENECLEANTM kit (BIO

101 h-rc., USA). After stairring in ethidiun-r brornide the gel was visualised under UV

light and the applopriate band excised. The slice of gel contair.ring the DNA of interest

was combined with three volumes of Geneclean sodium iodide solution in the supplied

ttrbe and heated at 55"C for thlee to five rninutes to dissolve the agalose. Geneclean

Glassmilk (500¡"rl) was then added to the tube, rnixed by inversion and incubated at

room temperature for frve minutes. The Glassnilk/DNA was then pelleted by a 15

second rnicrocentrifirgation and washed with 500þtl of Geneclean "New Wash" solutior-l

by nricrocentrifugation/resuspension, before dlying the pellet for two minutes. DNA

was eluted with sequential elutions of l5¡-rl and lOpl sterile water (Phan-r-racia ar.rd

Upjohn) into tl're catch tube supplied.

2.2.1.5 Ligation

Ligations were perfonned in the presence of 1x ligation buffer (Boehringer

Mannheim) and 1 pl of T4 DNA ligase, in a total reaction volume of 20p1. All reactions

lvere prepared on ìce before incubation. Linear'ised plasrnid DNA and insert DNA

pleparations were seni-quantitated via agarose gel electrophoresis with 500ng of

molecular size rnarkers in an adjacent lane. For each plasmid/insert ligation, several

reactions were done. A control ligation leaction contained tlre linearised,

dephospl-rorylatecl plasmicl, T4 DNA ligase and no insert. An additional conttol reactiot-t

was solnetir-lres included in wl-ricl-r only the lirrealised plasmid and ligation buffer were

present. Several DNA ligation reactions containing various molar ratios of

plasnrid:insert wele usr,rally done. Tluee such ratios routinely used were 1:1, 1:2 and

1:5. Ligation reactions wele performed at 4oC overnight and then stored at -20o prior to

transformation.

2.2.1.6 Recomb ination reactions

Recombination reactions were performed using the Gateway system

(htvitloger-r). Reactions were perfonned in the presence of lx LR reaction buffer

(invitrogen), 4pl of LR Clonase (Invitrogen), in a total volume of 20p1. All reactions

were prepared on ice befole irrcubatior-r. Linearised entry clone DNA and destirlation

vectot' DNA prepalations were semi-quantitated via agalose gel electropholesis with
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500ng of molecular size rnarkers in an adjacent lane. For each entry clone/destination

vectoL recombination, several reactions wefe doue. A control ligation reaction

contai¡ed the lineatised, destination vector, LR Clonase and no entry clone. Several

DNA recombinatiort reactions contairring various molar ratios of entry

clone:destination vector were usually done. Three such ratios t'outinely used were 2:1,

l:l and 1:2. Following addition of the LR Clonase mix, reactiott mixes were mixed by

vortexing briefly before incubation at25oC for 60 minutes. Proteinase K (2pl) was then

added to each reaction before incubation at 3loC fol l0 minutes. Recombination

reactions were then stored at -20" prior: to trausformation.

2.2.1.7 Tra n sformation of electroco mpeten t b acteria

Electrocompetent TOPl0 E.coli (Invitrogen) wele used fbrr all transfornrations.

Cells (25¡rl) wele thawed on ice before mixing with l pl of DNA (ligation mix,

recombination rnix, or plasn-ric1). This mixture was then transferred to a pre-chilled

electroporation cuvette and encouraged to sink to the bottom of the cuvette by gently

tapping on the bench. The cuvette was then placed in the electroporator (BTX Electro

Cell Manipulator ECM 395) before a voltage of 1.5kV was applied. Room temperature

L-broth (250p1) was then imrnediately added before this mixture was transfered to a

1Qml tube, incubated at 37oC for' 1 hour with shaking and subsequently plated on L-

agal plates (containing ampicillin) and incubated overnight at 37'C.

2.2.2 Protein analysis

2.2.2.1 Fluorogen ic assay for c¿-mannosidase

c¿-Mannosidase activity was measnred using the fluorogenic substrate 4-

lnetlrylumbellifelyl-cr-D-mannopyranoside (Avila and Convit, 1973). Sarnples to be

analysed (generally 10pl for a cell lysate, or 20pl fol a conditioned rnedia sarnple) wele

added to 100p1 4MU substlate (PBS was used as a blank) in plastic fluorimeter tubes,

and i¡cubated at 37oC in a water bath fol 30 rninutes. Following incubatiou, the

reaction was stopped by addition of 1.5rr-rl glycir-re stop buffer and mixed by vortexing'

Samples were then analysed on a fluorotneter (Perkin Elmer Luminescence

Spectrophotometer, LS 508). Enzyne activities were calculated according to the

following forrnula:
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lnterrsìty x 28.4 x I x 1000 x - Activity (nnrol/nrin/nrl)

Std. lntensity l0 sarlpìc vol. (pl) tinte (nrin.)

"standard" sanples were l.6ml of glycine stop buffer', with 20pl of 4MU standard

added. Specific activity was calculatecl by dividing activity by the aÍnount of total cell

protein, as quantitated in Sectior-r 2.2.2.3, below.

2.2.2.2 I mmunocapture assay for recombinant h u man cr-man nosidase (rhaM)

Sheep cr-rnoLlse ar-rtibody was dilutecl in 0.1M NaHCO.¡, pH 8.5, to a

concentratiolr of 2Op"glml. Tl-ris solLrtiou was then added to each well of a 96 well plate

to be used for this assay (100pl/well), and incr.rbated overnight at 4oC. Plates were then

washed three times witl'r Tris/NaCl (0.25M NaCl, 0.02M Tris pH 7.2), Lrsing an

automatic platewasher (ADIL Instruments, France) before applying 4C5 mouse cr-

rhoM supernatant (Barbara King), 100p1/well. Plates were then incubated at rootl

ternperature fbr four houLs, before washir-rg three tinres with Tris/NaCl, and blocking

for one to two hours in Tris/Naclll% (w/v) milk powder (Diplorna). Following

aspiration, santples were added (50¡rl/well) and incubated overnight at 4oC. Plates were

then washed three times with Tris/NaCl before addition of l00pl 4MU substrate,

incubation at 37oC fol five hours and subsequent transfer of solutions to plastic

fluorometer tubes contair-ring l.5ml glycine stop buffer followed by analysis as

clescribed iu section 2.2.2.1 above. Specific activities of rhuM in original samples were

calculated by ir-rclr"rding rhctM standards of known concentratiolt in the immunocapture

protocol and equating calculated activities of measured sanrples to these standards.

2.2.2.3 Protein qu antitation

Protein concentration of all samples was assayed using the Bio-Rad Protein

Assay Dye reager-rt concentrate, according to the manufactttrer's specifications (Bio-

Rad).
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2.2.3 Cell culture

2.2.3.1CHO cell

2.2.3.\a Culture

Chir-rese hamster ovary (CHO) cells (ATCC CRL-9618) were grown in Ham's

F12 n-redium, supplernented with 10% (vlv) FCS. CHO cells were growlr under 5olo

COz in a humidifìed incubator. CHO cells were Íbd twice weekly. For splitting, CHO

cells were washed twice with PBS before adding 5ml of 10% trypsin (trypsin versene,

clilLrted 1:10 in PBS) and incubating for 5-10 rninutes at 37"C. Cells were then

encoulaged to detach by gentle trituration, befole seeding new flasks. CHO cells were

genelally split 1:10 once confluent.

2.2.3.1b Calciu m phosphate transfection

The day prior to ttansfection, CHO cells were split l:10 into lOcm plates. Cells

were fed fonr hours before the transfection with 9n-r1 fresh nedia. 1Opg DNA in sterile

water (plepared as in Section2.2.l.1b) was made up to 45Oprl in sterile watel', befole

adding 50pl 2.5M CaCl2. This solution was tl-ren added dropwise to 500p1 2x HeBS,

whilst voúexing ilt a lamiuar flow hood to form a hne plecipitate. This mixture was

tlren allowecl to sit for 20 minutes at Loom temperature before adding dropwise to the

CHO cells in 1Ocm plates, swir:ling to ensuLe even distribLrtiolr. Cells were tl-ren

i¡cubated for 16 hours before washing twice with PBS and feeding witli fresh rnedia;

48 hours later, cells were split l:25 into fresli mediurn contaiuing 10¡rg/ml puroutycitr

(for pEFIRESa-n1culn trausfections), or 750¡"rglml G418 (for pCAGa-mctnn

transfections). Cells were fed in this selective meclia every 48 hours until they attained

confluence, after whicl-r time theywele split 1:10 ir-rto fresh selective media and fed as

before. Orrce cells again grew to confluence, they were trypsinised as before and

lrarvested into PBS lysis buffer (as desctibed in Section2.2.3.4f) prior to analysis.

2.2.3.2 ES cell

2.2.3.2a Culture

D3 rnouse ES cells (Doetscl-ulan et a1., 1985) were used in this study. ES cells

were grown under 10o/o COz in a humidified incubator'. ES cells were grown in DMEM

supplernented with 10% (vlv) FCS, lmM L-glr"rtarnine, 0.1mM B-rnercaptoethanol

(PME), and 1000 units of LIF, and generally fed daily. ES cells were splitbywashing
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twice in PBS before adding 2m1 of 50% (vlv) trypsir-r (trypsin/versene diluted 1:2 in

PBS) and incubatir-rg at roon temperature for approximately two minutes. Cells were

then encouraged to detach by trituration, and harvested into lOml tubes befole lml of

rnedium was added to neutlalise the digestion. Cells were then counted (as per Section

2.2.3. gbelow) and teseeded at a density of either 5x10a or 1xl0s cells/ml itrto fresh

plates (ie. 5x105 or 1x106 cells per 1Ocm dish).

2.2.3.2b Freezing/thawing ES cells

When required, ES cells were fi'ozen by trypsinising cells and resuspending itt

FCS/10% (v/v) dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO). Cells were then frozeu to 70oC

gradually (apploxirnately 1 degree per rninute) using an isopropanol-containing

freezing container. Following overnight fi'eezing at 70oC, cells were transferred to

licluid Nz for storage.

ES cells were revived by thawing jn a water batl-r until just melted, followed by

dropwise addition of fi'esh prewarned ES cell rnedia. Cells were thetr pelleted, washed

again in ES cell media to remove any residual DMSO and seeded into lresh rnedia at a

density of 2x10s cells/ml.

2.2.3.3 Transfection of ES cells

2.2.3.3a Electroporation

ES cells were harvested by trypsinisation as describecl in Section 2.2.3.2a,prior

to being connted, as described in Section2.2.3.4g.5x107 ES cells were transfected with

5¡"rg DNA (either pEFIRESa-mann or pCAGa-n'tctnn, prepared as in Sectiot"t2.2.l.lb)

by electroporation using a Bio-Rad Gene Pulsar at 270V and a capacitance of 960 pD.

2.2.3.3b Selection

Following transfection, ES cells were plated at a density of 5x10a cells/crn2 (in

15cnr dishes) in culture rnedia as described in Section2.2.3.2a. The following day, cells

were fed with fresh media supplernented with 1.5prg/rnl puromycin (for pEFIRESa'

nlann transfected ES cells) or' 250pglm1 G418 (for pCAGc¿ mann transfected ES cells)'

Cells were then fed daily with selective rnedia until well defined antibiotic-resistant

colonies wele visible and there wele no surviving cells on the control plates (no DNA

transfected). This ger-rerally took approximately 7-10 days.
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2.2.3.3c Picking transfected clones

Following selection, ES cell clones were isolated using sterile glass cloning

rings. Tlrese rings were placed over each colony, allowing acldition of 100¡rl 50% (vlv)

trypsin, incubation for 2 rninLrtes, then tlituration to isolate cells fiom each clone.

Isolated clones were seeded into 24 well plates and fed daily (with selective media as

described in Section 2.2.3.3bi), before expansion up to six well plates and finally lOcnr

plates, belore freezing (as described in Section 2.2.3.2b) or harvesting lor further

analysis.

2.2.3.4 ES cell differentiation

2.2.3.4a MEDII production

All MEDII used in this study was produced and suppliecl by BresaGen Pty. Ltd.,

as described in Rathjen et al. (1999). Briefly, HepG2 cells (Krowles et al., 1980) were

trypsinised to a single cell suspension ancl seecled at 5x104 cells/cnr2 in DMEM

suppler.nented with 10% FCS and 1rnM L-glutamine to give a ratio of 1.75x10-s cells/rnl

meclium. Conditioned medium was collected after four days culture, sterilised by

filtration thror,rgh a 0.22p.n rnembrane and supplemer-rted with 0.lmM P-

mercaptoethanol (B-ME) before use. MEDII was stored at 4oC for olre to two weeks, or

frozen at 70oC prior to use.

2.2.3.4b Generation of EBMs

All cell aggtegates (erlbryoid bodies grown in MEDII, or EBMs) were formed

by seeding 1x106 ES cells (as a single cell suspension) irrto 1Oml of 50% (vlv) MEDII

(DMEM with 10% FCS, lmM L-glr"rtamine and 0.lmM B-ME, supplemented with 50%

(v/v) MEDII produced as described in Sectiott2.2.3.4a) in stelile bacterial Petri dishes

(to prevent attachment). EBMs were f,onled and grown undet 50Á CO2 in a hurnidif,red

incubator. EBMs were dividecl t:2 (into two new dishes with fresh tnedia, per plate) on

days two and four of the protocol. EBM-4 cells were harvested on day four, for analysis

t-rr tlausplautation.

For the generation of'HBM-9 and EBM-12 cells, fiesh medium was added on

days five ar-rd six of the protocol. Or-r day seven, EBMs were transferred to serum-free

mediunr (50% (vlv) DMEM, 50% (vlv) Ham's Fl2; supplernented with lx insulin-
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tlansferrin-sodium selerrite (ITSS) supplement and 10ng/ml FGF-2). EBM-9 cells were

harvested two clays later for analysis or transplantation. Fol generation of EBM-12

cells, fresh selum-fi'ee medium was added on day nine and day 1l of the protocol,

befole harvesting of EBM-12s the following day.

2.2.3.4c Serum starvation protocol/seeding of EBMs

Later stage EBM popr"rlations (sLrch as EBM-21) were geuerated by seeding

EBMs onto an adherent growth snbstrate on day nine of the protocol. This was dorre by

transferring EBMs to gelatin-treated tissue culture-grade plasticware (Falcon), and

feeding with semm-fi'ee mediul.n as described above. EBMs were again fed on days

nine, 11, 13, 15 and l8 of the protocol. Or-r day 21, media was harvested by aspiration,

and EBMs/cell or.rtgrowths were harvested by tlypsinisation (involving incubation in

50% trypsin for five minutes, followed by trituration to detach and harvest cells) prior

to lrarvesting in PBS lysis buffer as described in Sectiott2.2.3.4f.

2.2.3.4d Seeding of EBMs on coated Thermanox coverslips

Thernanox coverslips were first treated by over-niglrt incLrbatior-r (in 24 well

plates) in a 2Op,ghnl solution of polyor-nithine at 37oC. After linsing three times with

sterile water, coverslips were then incubated ovenright in a 1¡-tg/n-rl solution of lanrinin

aT 37oC, before rinsing three times ir-r sterile water and storing in PBS prior to use.

At the time of seeding (EBM-9), EBMs (approxirnately two to four bodies per

well) were transferred into semm-fi'ee media as clescribed above, in 24 well dishes

cor-rtaining Thernranox coverslips. EBMs were then cultured as described above until

EBM-21. At this point, media was gently aspilated (except for tlie last 200p1, such that

processes were not dislodged) before gently washing twice in PBS and incubating in

4o/o parafon'naldehyde in PBS for' 10 minutes. Coverslips were again washed twice in

PBS before storing at 4oC in PBS/0.1% (w/v) NaAz prior to processing with

inrrnunofluorescent protocols. Note: for Oct4 imnrunofluoresceltce, fixation was canied

otrt in 4o/rpanfonlaldeliyde in70o/o (v/v) ethanol for 10 minutes, prior to washing and

storage in 70o/o ethanol.

2.2,3.4e Preparation of single cell suspension for implants

EBM-4 embryoid bodies were prepared as descdbed in 2.2.3.4b. On day four,
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EBMs were collectecl in a 50rn1 Falcon tr"rbe and allowed to settle by gravity. The

supernatant was then gently aspirated, befole suspending EBMs in 8n1 PBS (in a 1Ornl

tube) ar-rd centrifuging fol two minutes at 8009. The supernatant was then retnoved and

EBMs were resLlspended in 2ml trypsin and incubated for ltve minutes at 37oC. EBMs

were then tliturated through three flame-drawn glass pipettes of progressively frner

dianreter, 10 times through each. Fourmillilitres of 50Yo (v/v) MEDII (as described in

2.2.3.4b) was then added to block trypsin digestion before centrifuging cells at 8009.

The supernatant was again removed, cells were resllspended in 2ml DMEM (with no

supplernents) and allowed to stand for frve minutes, such that any clutnps of cells

would settle to the bottom of the tLrbe. 550¡"r1 of cell suspensiott was then drawn fi'on'l

approximately lml below the surface of the rnediunl, before performing a cell count

using a trypan blue exclusion assay (using 50pl for this cell count). Additional DMEM

was then added to make up cells to a concentration of 1.5x106 cells/ml. If a more

concentrated cell suspensior-r was required (sr.rcl-r as 108/n-rl), or cells were too dilute,

cells wele pelleted at 8009 before resuspension in the appropriate volume. Cells were

stored on ice plior to in-rplar-rtation or analysts.

2.2.3.4f Harvesting/cell lysis for enzyme assays

CHO cells, ES cells, seeded EBMs or skin fibroblasts were trypsinised as

described ir-r Sections 2.2.3.\a,2.2.3.2a,2.2.3.4c, and2.2.3.5, respectively. EBMs were

harvested by collection into a 1Oml centlifuge tr"rbe. Following hatvest, cells were

centrifuged at 8009, washed once in PBS and centr'ifuged again at 8009. Pellets were

then resuspended in 500p1 PBS lysis buffer (per'lOcm plate or flask) and tritr-rrated to

r-nix. Lysed cells were incubated at 4oC overnight before miclocentrifugation and

storage at 20"C prior to analysis.

2.2.3.4g Trypan blue exclusion assay

Tlypan blue was added to the cell suspension to be counted at a ratio of 1 :1 . Ten

rniclolitres of this mixture was then applied to a haetnocytometer (Sigrna), before

counting cell nutnbers.

2.2.3.5a Characterisation- cross correction experiment

Both cr-rlannosidosis (SF3949) and normal (SF4858 and SF4976) hurlran skin
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fibroblasts were used for cross correction studies. Fibroblasts were maintained attd

exparrded in DMEM/I0% FCS until confluent, grown under 5o/o COz in a humidified

incubator. Cells were then trypsinised by addition of 5n-rl 50% trypsin, before being

split 1:2 into fresh rnedia. The following day, conditioned n-redia samples were applied.

Conditioned rnedia was obtained f¡om populations of seeded EBMs (as

described in Section 2.2.3.4c), harvested at day 2I of the differentiation protocol (such

tlrat n-redia had been conditioned for 12 houls). Conditioned media was filtered using a

0.22p"n hlter prior to further use. u-Mannosidase activity was ûteasured in media

sarnples, and further diluted in unconditioned serum-fi'ee media if requiled. Mannose-

6-phosphate was added to conditioned media at a concentration of 5mM, where

indicated. The legend for Figure 4.15 provides details of the cells used, cr-nrannosidase

activity and M6P added for various samples in this experiment. Skin fibroblasts wele

washed twice with PBS before application of conditioned rnedia samples. Fibroblasts

wele left for 48 or 96 hours before harvesting by trypsinisation (as described above)

into PBS lysis buffer (as per Section 2.2.3.4Ð.

2.2.3.5b Quantitation of oligosaccharides using mass spectrometry

Following application of conditioned media and harvest of fibroblasts,

oligosaccharides ManzNAcGluc and Man:NAcGluc were quantitated. Total cell protein

was ñrst quantitated ir-r harvested sarnples, in triplicate. Derivatisation of

oligosaccharides was carried out as per the method of Pitt and Gorman (1997), with

modifications.

Briefly, cell lysates containing20*g of total cell protein were lyophilised, plior

to the addition of 50¡rl derivatising solLrtion per sample (25OmM 1-phenyl-3-nretliyl-S-

py'azolone (PMP) in 0.4M arnmonia) and incubation at 70oC for t houl. The solution

was then acidified with 50pl 0.8M formic acicl befole adding 400¡11 niilli-Q water to

each sample. Excess PMP was then removed by the addition of 500p1 chloroforrn

(CHC13), prior to vigorous shakir-rg. The solution was then centrifuged, the aqueous

layer removed, and chlorofonn extractions repeated twice lnore. The final aqlteous

layer \¡/as applied to a 25ntg C18 ISOLUTE solid-phase extraction cartridge,

(equiliblated by sequential additiou of 1ml acetonitlile, 1ml 50% (v/v)

acetonitrilel0.025% (v/v) formic acid, and 1ml nrilli-Q HzO). After the samples had

completely entered the column beds, tl're columns were washed by addition of 500p1
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milli-Q HzO, followed by two washes of 1ml milli-Q H20, after whicl-r the colullns were

dried under vaculrllt for 15 minutes. Chloroform (1ml) was then added twice to ensure

that all rer-naining PMP had been extracted, followecl by dlying the columns under

vaclruul for 15 rninutes. Elution was canied out with three 200p1 elutions of 50% (v/v)

acetonitrile 1 0.025% (v/v) fonlic acid.

Methyllactose (as an intenral standard) was added to each sample prior to

derivatisation and was present in the frnal pleparations at a colrcentration of 1pM.

Derivatised sarlples were stoled at 20"C prior to analysis.

All ntass spectronretry was carried out by Dr. Maria FLrller (V/CH) using

electrospray ionisation-tandem mass spectt'otletry on a PE SCIEX API 365 triple

quadrapole nlass spectrorneter (Foster City, CA, USA). Oligosaccharides

ManzNAcGluc and Man¡NAcGluc were analysed by molecular ion monitoring of the

M-1 ion and the tnlzion lT5 resultir-rg from the fragmentation of the PMP lnoiety. The

relative alnount of each oligosaccharide was calcr"rlated based on the sigr-ral response

relative to the signal from the methyllactose internal standard.

2.2.3.6 Demethylation experiment

Seeded EBMs were generated as described in Section 2.2.3.4c, wjth the adclition

of tl-re nretl-ryltransferase inl-ribitor 5-azadeoxycytidine (S-azadC),0.I 5pM on days 13

ar-rd 15 of the diflerentiation protocol (cells were fed with normal serum-free rneclium

on day 18 to allow them to recover). On clay 21, seeded cell populations were harvested

into PBS lysis bufÈr as described in Section2.2.3.4c at'td2.2.3.4f, befole analysis.

2.2.4 Ãnimal work

All alrin-ral studies in this thesis were reviewed and apploved by the Women's

and Children's Hospital ancl University of Adelaide Aninral Ethics Cornmittees.

2.2.4.1 Genotyping of guinea pigs

a-Mannosidosis in the guirrea pig is caused by a naturally occurrir-rg missense

mutatior.l leading to a substitution of arginine by tryptophan at amino acid position22T

(R22lW, as shown in Figure 2.1, Berg and Hopwood,2001). As such, a PCR-based

approaclr was establishecl to genotype the guinea pigs from blood spots (Berg and

Hopwood,200l).
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Figure 2.1: Genotyping of o-mannosidosis guinea pigs

A: Gel photo of PCR lesults showing heterozygous (carrier), affected (cr-mannosidosis)

and normal guinea pigs. B: Diagram showing the mutation in the c¿-mannosidosis gene,

resulting in cr-rnannosidosis. Gel photo and diagram provided by Dr. Thomas Berg.
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Figure 2.1
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Following swabbir"rg witl-r ethanol, blood was collected on a Gutluie card by

pricking the ear of newborn guinea pigs with a sharp needle. The ear was then ger-rtly

squeezed to ptovide dlops of blood for application to the card. Guthrie cards were

allowed to dry for at least one day prior to inclusion in the PCR-based genotyping

protocol. A blood smear was also prepared ar-rcl stained with May-GrLrnwald Giemsa

stain (WCH Core Laboratory performed this staining). All blood smears were

visualised by Dr. Dyane Ar.rclail to identify cr-mannosidosis gr-rir-rea pigs by the presence

of abnormal clear vacuolation witl-rin tl-re lynphocytes. All suspected ct-mannosidosis

guinea pigs had their genotype confirmed r"rsing the PCR-based protocol detailed below.

A 3mrn disc was punched fiorn the Guthrie card using a hole puncher and blood

extracted fi'om the Guthrie card using a Bio-Rad extraction kit, as per the

manufacturer's recommendations. All buffers weÍe supplied with the kit. Briefly, this

plotocol itrvolved incubation of the blood spot in lml sterile water at room temperature

for 10 rninutes twice, followed by incubation at 65uC in 100p1 extraction reagent twice,

before incubation in 100p1 wash buffer twice at room temperature. Blood spots were

tlren washed in 200¡-Ll of 70o/o (v/v) ethanol befole air drying prior to the reaction.

Polymelase chain reaction was set up r"rsing primers as follows, fi'om a

previor"rsly established method (Berg and Hopwood, 2001):

nlutR: AGTGAAGAGGTCGGCCGCAG

4AF: ACTTTCTACCTGTGCTCTGAC

Prinels were added from a stock of i50¡rM (1¡rl per reaction, in 100p1

reactions) to provide a filral concentration of 0.15pM. dNTPs were added to a fìr-ral

concentration of 200pLM, along with 5U of Taq polymerase and PCR buffer at lx

concentration (Boehringer Mannheir-n). PCR was carried out for 42 cycles, each

consisting of 94"C for 30 seconds, 52oC for 45 seconds andT2oC for 40 seconds.

Confim-ration of arnplifìcation was first carried out by resolutiot'l of an aliquot of

reaction product (rnixed with l0x loading bLrffer) using agarose gel electrophoresis with

a 2o/o (w/v) agarose gel. Reaction ploducts wele then restricted with AciI (17.5¡"tl

reaction product, 2¡rl NE Buffer 3, and 0.5p"1 AciI per digest) betbre resolution of

products with a 2.5o/o (wlv) agarose gel (2o/o (w/v) DNA grade agarose, 0.5% (w/v)

HiRes agarose). FigLrre 2.14 sl-rows a photograph of a gel containing products fron
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llonral, heterozygous and o-mannosidosis guinea pigs (Berg and Hopwood, 2001).

Heterozygons guinea pigs have not been sllown to display pathology (Dr.

Allison Crawley, personal communicatior-r) and thus data obtained for these animals

was collapsed with nonnal anirnals for ar-ralyses. "Norntal" phenotype in in this thesis

l-renceforth refers to either nonlal or heterozygous genotype.

2.2.4.2 Enrich ed environ melrt

All guinea pigs were housed in pens of approximately frve to eight anitnals, in

an enriched environment consisting of housing boxes, PVC pipes, and a varied diet of

pellets, lettuce, carrot and apple.

2.2.4.3 Stereotaxic surgery/recovery

GLrinea pigs were pretreated with 0.05r-r-rg/kg atropine (subcLrtaneous injection)

approximately 30 minutes before slrrgery. A moderate level of anaesthesia was induced

with isoflLroralle, before shaving the top of the head and clipping the liair around the

ears. Deeper anaesthesia was then induced (confirmed by non-Lespollsiveness to toe

pinch) and maintained with isofluorane, to effect. The animal was then fitted into the

stereotaxic fi'ame, such that both eal bars were secure and the surface of the skull was

horizontal. Anaesthesia was r-naintained by the use of a lace mask constructed fiorn the

finger of a latex glove (enclosirrg the tooth bars of the stereotaxic fi'ame), with a tube

delivering isofluorane/oxygen to the animal. The animal was kept warln dtrring surgery

by placing a heated wheat bag r.urder the body. Both eyes of the animals were treated

with Lacrilube to ensure they ren-rained moist during the procedure. An Olylpus SZ40

dissecting microscope and a Fibreoptic Lightguides Microlight 150 was used to

implove visibility of all sLrrgical procedures.

The surface of tl-re anintal's head was swabbed with etl-ranol, and one dose

(l05¡rl) of lignocaine was applied to the site r-rsir-rg the applicator punlp provided and

left for two minutes. An incision approximately 3crn long was then made along the

surface of the head along the midline, starting approximately lcm fi'on-r the ttose, to

expose tlre skull and cranial suture lines lambda and bregma. Fr,rrther incisions were

made through the rnernbranes on the skull surface, allowing them to be cleared away

witli a sterile cotton bud. Throughout the procedure, the site was flushed regr'rlarly with

sterile saline to ensure that the sl<ull remained r-noist. The head position of the animal
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was then adjusted r,rntil lan-rbda and bregma were both level, befole positioning the

injectior-r arrn above the appropliate injection site. The injection coordinates used fbr

these studies (with respect to blegnra and the nidline) wele as follows:

Striatum P: 0.9mnr
L: i2.7t¡n
V: 5.0mnt

Dentate gyrlls P: 2.8nn-t
L: f 1.0mm
V: 4.0mm

Marks were rnade on the surface of, the skull using a black marker and lmn-l

holes were drilled using a sterile hand drill. Drilling proceeded slowly, sucl-r that the

clura underlying the skull were not penetlated during the procedure. Fine forceps were

used to cleat tl-re dura of any bone fiagments, before flushing with sterile saline and

piercing the dura witl'r a 27G needle. The injection needles (connected to the syringe

plulp with plastic tubing) were lowered to the surface of the dura, before slowly

advancing the needles to the required depth, over the course of approximately three

minutes. The syringe punÌp was then used to infuse l ptl of cells (or vehicle) per side

over the next three minutes. Needles were left stationary for a further three minutes,

before being raised over tlle following 3-4 mlnutes.

The aninral was removed from the frame, and tl-re incision was sutured. Flunixin

(2.5ngll<g, intrantuscular rnjection) was adtlinisteled, along with 3ml/100g warmed

dextrose/salirrc (4o/o (w/v) dextrose, 0.18% (w/v) saline, subcutaneor-rs injection).

Animals were tlren placed in a dark box on top of a hot water bottle until they had

regained consciousness and were able to walk, before returning them to their pen.

Animals were closely monitored followillg surgery and then daily theleafter'. Skin

infections of the surgery site were treated by irrigation with a dilute solution of

Betadine antiseptic, and twice daily with Bactrim (0.625ml/kg, adnrinistered orally).

Sutures were removed after one week.

2.2.4.4 Cyclosporin treatment/monitorin g

Animals were treated with Neolal (Cyclosporin A (CSA), 50mg/ml),

ad¡rinistered orally. Neoral solutior-r was diluted 1 in 5 witli apple juice (to plovide a
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solution of 1Omg/rnl CSA), before mixing thoroLrghly to create an entulsion. Gninea

pigs were treated with 20nrgll<glday CSA (commencing the daybefole surgery) for 14

days, then 1Omg/kg/day orally until sacrifice. Whole blood CSA trough levels were

rneasured by collection of >100¡11 of blood fiom ear prick, into EDTA tubes, then

measured by tl-re WCH Core Laboratory, using the Abbott motroclonal FPIA method on

an AXSYM analyser. CSA levels were r-neasured one week following ouset of

treatrnent. All anintals were weighed daily and blood samples were collected fi'om

anirnals observed to have a notable reduced growth rate (relative to other CSA treated

animals in the cohort). Of these anirnals, those with whole blood tror-rgh CSA levels

above 200ptglL had their adrninistered close halved to 5mg/kg daily, because of the

negative effect on growth observed when CSA was above this level. These aninals

were then retested approximately seven days followir-rg tl-re dosage chauge.

2.2.4.5 Morris water m^ze

Specific r.nethods for the Morris water maze test are described in Section 3.1.1

2.2.4.6 Gait analysis

Specific metl-rods for Gait analysis are desclibed in Section3.2.1

2.2.4.7 Neu rological examin ation

Specific methods for the neurological exarninations are described in Section

3.3.1 .

2.2.4.8 Euthanasia

Anirnals to be euthanased were pre-anaesthetised with lZntgll<g Xylazine and

3Omg/kg I(etamirre (subcutaneous injection) 30 minutes before the procedure began.

Isofluorane was then used to ensllre a very deep level of anaesthesia (confirmed by nor-r-

responsiveness to a toe pinch). An incisron was then made along the n-riclline of the

abdomen and the skin was separated away fi-om the ribcage by blurt dissection. The

end of the sternnn was then lifted, sucl-r tl-rat an incision could be made under the

ribcage, exposing the diaphragm. The diaphragrn was cut frorn the midline laterally,

before cutting the ribs (on both sides, away from the sternum) up to the shoulders, after

which the separated ribcage was clamped, exposing the heart. The descending vena
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cava was then clarnped before perfusion began. Perfr-rsion was carried out into the left

ventricle, and a 19G needle was inserted into the right ventricle to provide an exit.

Blood was collected from this needle at this poir-rt, when required. Chilled PBS was

perfused until almost clear (approximately 200m1), followed by 200rnl of 4o/o (wlv)

paraformaldehyde in PBS (chilled).

Eutl'ranasia in animals not required for histology was carried out with a sitnilar

injectable anaesthesia protocol as described above, followed by injection of 60rr-rg/kg

lethabarb (pentobarbitone sodium) directly into the heart.

2.2.4.9 Analysis of mouse-specific antibodies in guinea pig serum

EBM-4 cells were collected and prepal'ed as a single cell suspension as

described in 2.2.3.4e. Cells were resuspended in PBS/0.5% (vlv) heat inactivated FCS

(plovided by Chris Boulter, WCH) at a concentration of 1x10ó cells in 50¡rl (2x101

cells/nl). Fifty rr-ricrolitles of guinea pig serum (collected at euthauasia by caldiac

puncture and diluted 1:8 ir-r Isotonll) from each animal to be analysed was added to

each cell sarnple, swirled gently, and incubated at room temperatule for 30 minutes.

Cells were then centrifr,rged at 5609 and washed twice in Isotonll, before resuspettsiott

in biotinylated donkey cr-guinea pig IgG, (diluted 1:500 in Isotonll) and incubated for

30 nrinutes at room temperature. Cells were then again centrifuged at 5609 and washed

twice in Isotonll, before resuspension in Streptavidin conjr"rgated Cy5 (diluted 1:500 In

Isotonll), and incubated for' 30 minutes at room temperature. Following a final two

waslres in Isotonll, cells wele fixec1 by resuspension in a solution of 0.5o/o formaldehyde

irr PBS, prior to flow cytometry.

Gating conditions were set usir-rg forward and side scatter characteristics to

identify viable cells, excluding deblis and non-viable cells. Gating conditions were set

by Dr. Greg Hodge, WCH. Data was collected on 1x104 cells on a Becton Dickinson

FACScalibur and analysis of fluorescence in this cell population was performed usittg

CellQuest 3.1. Gated cells were analysed for median fluorescence intensity (MFI),

against a background set sucl-r that control cells (no added guinea pig serurn) had a MFI

o12o/n.
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2.2.5 Histology

2.2.5.7 Embedding of brains

2.2.5.la Paraffin method

All paraffin embedding was carried out by staff in the WCH Department of

Histopathology according to standard protocols. Sections were cut at a tl-rickness of

5pn and stained with haematoxylin/eosin, also according to standard protocols

(Departr-nent of Histopatl'rology, WCH).

2.2.5.|b Polyethylene glycol (PEG) embedding

Following euthanasia and perfusion with paraformaldehyde as described in

2.2.4.8, brains were removed and post-fixed in 4o/o (w/v) paraforrnaldehydel0.l% (wlv)

sodium azide (NaAz) overnight at 4oC. Whole brains wele then washed twice in

PBS/0.1% (wlv) NaAz, before storage in the same solution at 4oC, priot'to embedding,

Brains were cut using a large scalpel blade into 5mm sagittal slices as shown in

Figure 2.2,by first lemoving the cerebellunr (cut 1), before cuttirrg apploximately 5mm

either side of the midline (cuts 2 and 3) and theu finally cuttir-rg along the n-ridline (cut

4).

Brain slices were dehydrated by sequential incubation in ethanol solr"rtiotls

(5oo/o,70o/o and 100%) for 45 minutes each, at rootn tetnperature, before incubation in

DMSO fot' approxirnately 60 minutes at room temperature (with occasional gentle

swirling). Slices were then again incubated in i00% ethanol for five tninute ar-rd 30

minute sequential incubations, before overnight incubation in PEG 400 at room

temperature. Slices were then transfened to a mixture of PEG 1450/PEG 1000 (3:1

ratio) at 50oC under vacltullt for two to tlilee hours (ur-rtil they had sunk) before

elt-rbedding in the sarne PEG mixture. Both left and rigl-rt slices were processed and

embedded nidline side down (slrcb that sectioning could proceed laterally oLtt fi'om the

midline).

Blocks were stored in airtight containers containing desiccant (silica beads)

priol to sectioning. Sections were cut at 20ptm ar-rd stored free floating in PBS/O.1%

(w/v) NaAz it-t 24 well trays at 4oC prìor to analysis.

2.2.5.Ic Epoxy resin embedding

Imrnediately following euthanasia and perfusion as described in 2.2.4.8,
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samples of hippocampus to be embedded in resin were further dissected fiom whole

brains. Hippocarnpus samples were taken fionr the left side of the brain, sr-rch that the

right side could be en,bedded in PEG as desclibed above.

Sagittal sections were cut approximately lmrn thick (taken next to midline)

using a scalpel blade, before furll-rer dissecting out samples of hippocalrpus, sr¡ch that

they were approximately 1.5-2mrn sqllare by apploxirnately 1mm deep. These tissue

sarrples were then incubated overniglrt in 4o/o (w/v) patafonnaldehydel 1.25% (vlv)

glutaraldehydel 4o/o (w/v) sucrose in PBS, pH 7.2, at 4oC. Tissue samples were then

waslred twice for 10 mir.rutes in PBS/4% (w/v) sucrose, before post-hxing in2% (vlv)

osn.riur-r-l tetroxide (OsO+) for t hor"rr. Tisslre was then dehydrated by sequential

incubation in70o/o (vlv),90o/o,95o/o and then 100% ethanol; each ethanol conceutration

involved three 20 minute incubations. Tissue samples were then incubated in propylene

oxide for 60 minutes. Al1 incubations were carried out at room temperatuLe, with gentle

agrtatron.
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Figure 2.2A,: Diagram showing sectioning of guinea pig brains prior to PEG
embedding
Lines indicated by numbers 1,2,3 and 4 show the sequential cuts that were made to
perfused guinea pig brains in toto prior to embedding.

Figure 2.28: Diagram of a sagittal section of guinea pig brain
Injection sites (dentate gyrus) are indicated, along with surrounding structures
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Resin infiltration of tissue samples then commenced by incubation in a i:l

r.nixture of propylene oxide and epoxylesin overnight at room ternperature (with gentle

agitation), before three sequential incubations in 100% epoxy resin, for approximately

eight hours eacl'r. Samples were then embedded in fi'eshly made epoxy resin, which was

poly-r-rer'ised at 70oC under vacuttlll for at least 24 houls to harden.

All sections were cut at a tl-rickness of 0.5¡rrl by Lyr Waterhouse (Adelaicle

Microscopy, University of Adelaide) and stained with toluidine blue plior to analysis.

2.2.5.2 Mouse microsatellite in silø hybridisation

Mouse cells implanted into glrinea pig brains were detectable trsing a

biotinylated oligonucleotide specific for the mouse microsatellite sequence (Brüstle et

al. 1995). This sequence is as follows:

GGACCTGGAATATGGCGAGAAAACTGAAAATCACGGAAAATGAGAAATAC
ACACTTTAGGACGTGAAATATGGCGAGAAAACTG

Brain sections cut in 2.2.5.1b above wele washed in sterile milli-Q water in 48

well trays (two fiee-floating sections per well) fol at least 10 minutes prior to

cornrnencing the protocol. Sections were then incLrbated at 37oC in a 200¡rl solution of

0.05mg/r'n1 pepsin/O.012M HCl, for 30 rninutes in Eppendorf tubes, before stopping the

digestion by innrediately placing the tLrbes on ice and adding 500p1 of 5xSSC. Sections

were then returned to 48 well trays, and washed in 5xSSC for at least 10 minutes.

Oligonucleoticle was added to the hybridisation buffer (rr-rade fresh before each

hybridisation) at a concentration of 5¡-rg/rnl (from a stock oligonucleotide solutior-r of

0.5pg/pl) to make the hybridisation solution. Sterile flat-bottorned glass tubes were

used for the hybridisation procedure, with 200¡"rl of hyblidisation solutiott used per

tr,rbe. Following transfer of the brain sections to the liybridisation solution, tubes were

sealed and placed at 95oC for fìve m.inutes, before allowing them to cool at room

temperature for three minutes. Hyblidisation was then canied out at 45oC for 90

r-ninutes. Sections were then removed and washed three times in 2x SSC containing

Br¡ 35 (2.5pl/rnl) for at least l0 rninutes, before washirrg in 0.lx SSC (witli 2.5¡"tllnl

BrrS 35) for 10 minutes. Sections were then equilibrated in PBS/O.3% (vlv) Triton X-

100 for five minutes, then incubated overnigl-rt in Streptavidin-Cy3 diluted 1:600 in
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PBS/0.3% (v/v) Triton x-100 at room temperature' Plates \/eIe wrapped in aluminium

foil for this incubation, to avoid photo-bleaching of the chromophore (Cy3). Sections

were tlren wasrred three times in pBS/0.3% (vrv) T'ito. x-100 fo'at least 10 minutes

each time, bef'ore either mounting for visualisation ol processing with fi-rrther

immutrofl ttolescence protocol s.

2.2.5.3 Immu noflu orescelt ce protocols for I in ea ge an alysis

Following in situt hybr-idisation protocols desclibed ir-r Section 2.2.5'2, tissue

sections were ftirther processed using imtlunofluolescence protocols for vailous

phenotypic markers. sections were processed in 48 well trays, Ltsing 200¡ll of solution

per well.

Samples were hrst washed three times in PBS/0.37o Triton x-100 (v/v) for 10

nrinutes, before blocl<ing in PBS/0.3% (vlv) Triton x-l00/10% (v/v) noilIal donkey

semr]l (NDS) for-30 minutes. Samples were then incubated in primary antisera (diluted

in PBS/0.3 % (vlv) Triton X-100 by a factor specified below) overnight at room

ternperature, bef'ore washing three times in PBS/0.3% (vlv) Triton x-100 for 10

minutes each. sarnples were then incubated in secondary antisera (diluted in PBS/0'3%

(v/v) Triton X-100 by a factor specifled below) overnight at room temperature'

wrapped in foil to prevent photobleacl-ring. Samples were then wasl'red three times in

PBS/0.3% (v/v)'l'riton X-100 for 10 minutes before mounting in buffered glycerol

(supplied by BresaGen Pty. Ltd.). All pt'otocols for the use of primary and secondaly

antisera were optimised by Dr. Adriar-r Meedeniya of BresaGen Pty' Ltd'' providing the

working concentrations for antibodies listed below'

EBMs seeded on coverslips (as detailed in Section 2.2.3'4d) were processed in a

similar fashion, with the addition of 10 minute incubation in DMSO following the first

tlrree washes in PBS/03% (vlv) Triton x-:l00. This was followed by three washes in

pBS/0.3% (v/v) Triton x-l 00 befole blocking with PBS/0 .3% (vlv) Triton x-100/10%

(v/v) NDS.
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Primary arrtisera

Rat c¿-mouse Nestin
Rabbit a-NF200
Mouse a-TH
Rabbit y-GFAP

Goat a-Oct4
Mouse y-SMA

Mouse a-MAP2

Secondary antisera:

Donkey o-mouse CY3
Sheep ct-r1-rouse FITC
Donkey cr,-rabbit FITC

1:500

I :500

1:500

l:200
1 :1 000

1:2000

1 :1 000

l:300
1:300

1 :100

2.2.5.4 Light microscopy

Light microscopy was carried out using an Olympus BX51 with attached

Olyrnpus DP12 digital camera.

2.2.5.5 Fl uo rescence microscopy : epifl uorescence

Fluorescence microscopy was carried out using an Olyrrpus AX70 fitted with

epifluorescence and a video calnera connected to a PC computer. Fol Cy3, a Chroma

31002 filter block (bearn splitter: 565nm, excitation filter: 515-50nm, barrier filter:

575-615nnr); for FITC, a Cluoma 31002 filter block (beam splitter: 505nm, excitation

filter: 465-95nr.rr, barrier filter: 515-55nrn) and for DAPI, a Chroma 41008 filter block

(beam splitter: 660nm, excitation filter: 590-65Onm, ban'ier filter: 665-740nrn) were

used.

2.2.5.6 Fluorescen ce microscopy: confocal

All confocal irnage acquisition was carried out by Dr. Grant Hennig (Centle for

NeLtroscience, Flinders University of SoLrth Australia) or Dr. Meredith Wallwork

(Adelaide Microscopy, University of Adelaide). The microscope used was ar-r Olynrpus

AX70 with a Biorad 1024 (Cambridge, UK) confocal head. Excitation and eulissiotl

wavelengths for Cy3 and FITC were as described in Section 2.2.5.5 (no filter was

available fol DAPI on this microscope). Confocal digital in-rage processing was carried

out by Dr. Grant Hennig (Centle for Neuroscience, Flindels Univelsity of South
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Australia) using a modifìed (incolporating macros wlitten by Dr. Grant Hennig)

version of NIH image (Bethesda, MD, USA).

2.2.6 Statistical a n alysis

All statistical analysis was perfonled by Craig Hirte and Janine Joues, Public

Health Research Unit, WCH.

Morris water nTaze:

The time taken for each animal to locate the platlorm \ /as considered as the

dependent variable in these analyses. A repeated ureasures analysis was used to assess

differences in time taken over days, between groups (ie. nonlal and c¿-mannosidosis)

and trials (1-4).Each assessrnent peliod (acquisition and reversal) was considered

separately. The analysis was perfonned with SPSS v10.

Analyses based on the area undel the curve-method (Matthews et al., 1990)

were used in all cor-nparisons of whether animals exhibited each particular behaviour

for each day (the four trials of each day wele cornbined for these analyses). Each

assessment peliod (acquisition and reversal) was considered sepalately. The analysis

was perfonned with SPSS vl0.

Probe pl-rase data was analysed r.rsing a two-tailed student t-test, con-rparing the

time spent in a particular qr"radrant for each group, and the time spent in individual

quadrants, within groups. The analysis was performed with SPSS vl0.

Other statistical analyses:

Gait analysis data was analysed using a two-tailed str-rdent t-test for comparisons

between treatment groups for each vadable at each time. MFI observed for serum-

ir-rctrbated rtolrse cells (described in Section 2.2.4.10) was analysed using a two-tailed

student t-test in a sirnilar fashion. These analyses were also performed with SPSS v10.
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Chapter 3:

Behavioural characterisation of the ü,-mannosidosis guinea

pig
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3.0 Introduction

Neurological patl'rology in LSD (including cr-mannosiclosis) manifests iu a

range of different clinical symptoms in both patients and animal models. Some of tl-re

more complex aspects of this pathology include cognitive dehcits (including nemory

and learning diff,rculties), ataxia, and a range of other symptoms. Accordingly, this

tliesis has involved behavioural characterisatior-r of the c¿-uannosidosis guinea pig

model by establisl-ring the Morris water maze test, as well as further clraracterising

pathology Lrsing gait analysis and a multiple component neurological examination.

3.1 Morris water m^ze

A numbel of maze proceclures have been used to assess cognitive fuuction in

animals, including radial arnl mazes, T and Y mazes, and the Morris water maze. The

Mon'is water maze was originally established for use in rodents as a behavioLrral test to

assess spatial Ieamirrg ability (Morris, 1984). The rnaze consists of a circulal pool filled

with water, containing a hidden platform sr"rbmerged jr.rst beneatl-r the surface. ln tlie

Momis water tïraze, the relatively low ternperatule of the water (21"C to 24oC), along

with the Lrnfamiliat environment provide an incentive to escape the pool. This escape

takes the form of rnounting the hidden platforrn, allowing the aninal to raise itself out

of the water and stop swimming. The lack of local cues in water, for exanrple scent

cues used in sorne other tests (Hodges, 1996) provides a sufficiently difficult test that

can be used to sensitively detect cognitive differences between different groLrps of

aninals.

The Morris water maze has been Lrsed extensively with mice, but l-ras only

recently been shown to be of use for: testing guinea pigs (Dringenberg et a1., 2001). This

test lras been used successfilly to quar-rtitate memory and learning impaiturents in LSD

mouse models such as MPS VII (Chang et al., 1993) ancl MPS IIIA (Gliddon and

Hopwood, 2004), two other LSD with CNS patliology. Due to the similarities in the

pathoger.resis of nenrological disease in MPS VII, MPS iIIA and o-mannosidosis, we

hypothesise that there rnay be deficits in memory and learning in a-mannosidosis

guiLrea pigs wlrich coLrld also bc c¡uantitated using the Morris water uraze test. The

protocol used in the present stLrdy l-ras been modified liom the study published by

Dringenberg et al. (2001), to minimise tlie level of stress in guinea pigs dLrring testir-rg.
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3.1.1 Specific methods:

3.1.1.1 Equipment:

3.l.l.la The pool

An inflatable wading pool with an internal diametel of 180cm,45cn-r high,

clivided into four quadrants (See Figure 3.1) was Lrsed for all tests. The pool was filled

3Ocm deep with water, rnade opaque thror"rgh the adclition of 250m1 of nou-toxic, water-

based white paint (Wattyl), sucl-r that the platforr-n could not be seen by the animals to

be tested (see FigLrre 3.2).The water was cold enough to provide a negative stirrulus

(along with the unfamiliar environnent of the water itself) such that the animals would

search for an escape, but not so cold as to influence the animal's physical ability to

perform the test. For this reasoll, a water temperature between 21"C and 24oC was used

for guinea pigs, sinrilal to that reported for previously published studies (23-24"C was

used by Dr:ingenberg arrd others in 2001). The water terrperature was regLrlated by

addition ol'either ice or hot water following the filling o1'the pool. For this reason, a

widel temperature rauge resulted than in tlre previoLrs stLrdy.

3.1.1.1b The platform

The platfonl was constructed from cleal Pelspex by Wonten's and Chilclren's

Hospital Builcling Services. The top of tl-re platform was 20cm in diameter, while the

base was 30cn in cliameter. The platforrn was 29cm high. This platfonn was smaller

than the 30cr¡ cliameter platfom used ftrr previoLrsly published str"rdies (Dringer-rberg et

a1., 2001). Coarse white nylon mesh was gltred to the top of the platform, to provide

grip for the aninlals while climbing onto and standing on the platfonl (see Figure 3.3).

The platfomr was placed 10cm fi-orn the wall of the pool, and was fully subtnerged

(1cn below the surface of the water) such that it was not visible.

3.1.1.1c Cues

The animals navigate through the pool finding the platform basecl on cLles

outside the pool itself. These cues consist largely of visr,ral cues within the roorn, which

was set up as shown in Figure 3.5. The poster shown ir-r Figure 3.4 serves as oue of

these visual cues, along with the operator, the basin and the door within the room (see

Figures 3.4 and 3.1). Additionally, the inside wall of the pool was covered with a
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Figure 3.1: The layout of the Morris water maze room
The layout of the Morris water maze room was consistent for all testing periods. The

housing boxes wele outside the room, not visible to the animals during the test. The

poster, operatoL, basin and door were the primary visual cues within the room. Ql, Q2,

Q3 and Q4 are the four quadrants of the pool, and 1,2,3 and 4 show the cardinal points

at which consecutive trials were commenced. The platform was located in Quadrant 4

(as shown) during the acquisition phase of the test. This diagram is not to scale.
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Figure 3.2: The pool
The inflatable pool used for the Monis water maze is filled with water and 250m1 of
non-toxic white paint, to make the water opaque, obscuring the platforrn. The lines

drawn on the top of the pool divide the pool into four quadrants. These lines were not

visible to the animal during the test.

Figure 3.3: The platform
The platform used is shown submerged in the pool (without the addition of white
paint). The platform was weighted at the base with bricks as shown. This platform was

not visible to the animals during the test.
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Figure 3.4: Visual cues- the poster and the operator
The brightly coloured poster shown and the operator were the two most prominent cues

animals used to navigate through the maze.

Figure 3.5: Housing boxes for the Morris water maze
Anirnals were housed in these boxes imrnediately before and after the Morris water

maze trials. While in the boxes, surgical drapes wele used to cover the box as shown, to

provide a dark environment. The box on the left also contained a heating pad, to allow
the animal to dry itself following swimming.
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pattenr that represented an intemal visual cue (see Figr"rres 3.2 and 3.3). To ensllre

reproducibility between different testing periods, all cues were set up in an identical

location for each test. The same operatol carried out all testing in this study and wore

the same blue gown for each testing period.

3.1.1.2 Handling and general housing protocol

Anitlals wele housecl in an enrichecl environrnent as described in Section

2.2.4.2. All animals in this study (except for the six month old naïve animals tested in

the first "pilot study" experiment) were weighed and treated daily with CSA (as

described in Section 2.2). Addifionally, during the two week period in which the Momis

water maze trial was rlur, animals were treated with Bactrim (as per Section 2.2) as a

plopl-rylactic rneasure against respiratory infection duling the test. The animals became

quite tame and familiar with l'randling, and they appealed lelaxed during the testing

period itself. All weighing and drLrg adrninistration procedures were calried out prior to

testing on a given day.

The Morris water maze test was always corrmenced on a Saturday, such that the

weekly routine of guinea pig pen cleaning fell on consistent days throughout the

diffelent trial periods. Scheduled cage cleaning (and feeding) always took place after

testing was completed for that day, to ensure that the anintals began the test with a

minimal level of stress.

3.1.1.3 Housing of animals for the test

Initial prelirninary studies involving testir-rg of guinea pigs in the Moris water

¡1aze suggested that stress was a potentially rnajor confounding factor in these

experiments. As such, every effort was taken to ensltLe the animals were as lelaxed as

possible priol to testir-rg. One of the measules developed to facilitate this was the use of

boxes to þouse the animals before and after the test (as shown in Figule 3.5). This

system was established in collaboration with Dr. Dyane Auclair (WCH). Before testit-tg,

each animal was taker-r fi'om its pen and placed in the "pre-testing box" shown on the

right of Figure 3.5, and allowed to remain there fol approximately five nriulttes.

Covered witl-r the surgical drape as showu, this box provided a quiet and dark

environment for the animal prior to testing. Immediately after the four test trials, the

apimal was placed in the post-testing box, which was set up in a sirnilar fashion to the
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pre-testing box, witlr the addition of a heating pad. This allowed the anin-rals to dry and

groorlr themselves in a warm, dark, quiet environment following the test, before being

returned to their pen. Additionally, each animal was handled with a clean towel on each

day, to avoicl the possibility of scent cues fiom other anitrals confounding the test.

3.1.1.4 Trials

All Morris water maze trials were car-ried out first thing in the morning,

following drLrg administration. Animals were allowed to return to their pens and rest for

approximately one houl following weighing and drr,rg admirristration, such that Morris

water maze trials usually colllmenced between l0arn and 11am.

A trial commenced by gently lowering the animal (supported with a spread hand

under its thorax and abdon-rer-r) ir-rto the water at one of the cardinal points (see Figure

3.1) facing the wall of the pool. The trial comnenced at the tirne the anitlal was

released. Each trial was caried out for a maxirnum of 45 seconds. The time taken for

the anirnal to find and mount the platform was recorded using a stopwatch. Each of

four consecutive trials was colllrenced at cardinal poirrts I,2,3 then 4, as shown in

Figure 3.1.

If the animal was observed to vocalise during the trial period, or atteupted to

climb out the sides of the pool rather than search for the platform, this was noted. If the

animal found the platform and atternpted to clirnb onto it but was unable to (for

example, due to the angle of approach), tl-re animal was helped onto the platforrn and

the tirne at which it first tried to mount the platlonn was taken as the score for that trial.

If the animal was unable to find the platform dr,rring the 45 second test period, it was

gently guicled to the platfonn, a score of 45 seconds was lecorded and the test was

counted as a fail.

Once the anirnal eitl-rer found or was guided to the platform, it was allowed to

remain there for 15 seconds before comrnencing the next trial ol being removed from

the pool. lf the ar-rirnal walked off the platforrn back into the pool during this 15 second

period, this was noted and the anin-ral was placed back onto the platfor-nl for a total of

15 seco¡ds. If the animal atternpted to jump off the platform to exit the pool entirely,

tl-ris was also noted. The operator remained completely stationary during this test period

such that leaving the platforrn repr:esented a rejectjon of tl-re platforlll as an escape,

rather than a predator escape response, wliich could occur as the operator went to
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renlove the animal fi'om the pool

3.1.1.5 Testing protocol

The Morris watel maze testing plotocol er-nployed in this study consists of four

test phases: Acquisition (days l-7), Rest (days 8-12), Probe (day l3) and Reversal (days

13-14).

3.1.1.5a Acquisition phase

Days 1-7 (inclusive) of the Morris water nraze test represented the acquisition

phase. The platfornr was placed in Quadrant 4 for each trial during this peliod. Each

day of this period consisted of four 45 second trials, as desclibed above.

3.1.1.5b Rest

Animals were not tested at all on days 8 fo 12, but did receive CSA and Bactrirn

as described above. This rest period was consistent with the protocol desclibed by

Dringenbelg et al., 200I.

3.1.1.5c Probe phase

On day 13, animals under-went the probe test. This involved removing the

platforn'r frorn the pool, and (with all othel factors set up as described previously), the

animal was allowed to swim around the pool for 60 seconds, starting from cardinal

point 1 (see FigLrre 3.1). The time spent in each quadrant was recolded by use of a

Walkman and cell counter. The Walkman played a netronome tone recorded to sound

every second, such that every tirne the operator heard the tone, the applopriate button

on the cell counter was pushed, corresponding to the quadrant the animal was in at that

time. The operator heard this tone through an ealpiece, such that it was not audible to

the anirnal beirrg tested.

3.1.1.5d Reversal phase

The revelsal pl-rase was also commenced on day 13, after the probe test. Tl-re

reversal phase was continued on day 14 (previously pLrblished studies only included a

or.re day reversal phase, as detailed in Dringenberg et al., 2001). Followir-rg the probe

test, animals wele allowed to dry ancl return to their pens for at least 30 minutes before
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conlmenciltg this part of tl-re test. The platform was placed in Quadrant 2 (the opposite

side of the pool to the previous location) and the animals were tested as described

before, with four 45 second tdals per day. The time taken to find the platform in this

different location was recorded fol each trial.

3.1.1.6 Visible platform test

Following testing in the reversal phase on day 14, sotne anirnals (tested in tl'ial

periocl five, as shown in Appendix 1) underwent the visible platform test. Animals were

clried and allowed to return to their pens for one hour before this test comrrlellced. The

visible platform test involved drairring the pool and refillillg it with water, minus the

paint previously used to make it opaque. The watel level was hlled to approximately

5¡rm below the level of the platfonn, such that the animals could clearly see the

platform whilst swimnring. The platfonl was placed in Quadrant 3 for these trials. Four

trials were carried out as described previously, with the tiure taken to find the platform

in each trial recorded.

3.1.1.7 Data analysis

Sex differences have pleviously been leported in Morris water rnaze studies

involving rats and n-rice (Roof ar-rd Stein, 1999 Iivoneu et al., 2003)' However,

plevions studies using the Morris water maze for testing of memory ar-rd learning in

guinea pigs reported no significant sex diffelences, and thus collapsed male and female

data for analysis (Dlingenberg et al., 2001). Due to this report fron the previous study

a¡d the logistics of tl-re present study, data fiom both male and female guinea pigs were

thus ar-ralysed together. Additionally, the testing of three month old naÏve gr"rir-rea pigs

(described in Section 3.1.2.5) was carried or¡t in five trial peliods, as slrown in

Appendix 1. Once again, due to the logistics of the present study, data from all five trial

periods were analysed together. Statistical analysis of datawas cauied ottt as described

in Section 2.2.6

3.1.2 Results: Morris water maze

3.1.2.7 Pilot study: six months naive

To asceltain whether c-mannosidosis guinea pigs experienced memory and

leaming impairments, a pilot study was first carried out using a small cohort of
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normal/hetet:ozygolls (n:3) and c¿-mannosidosis (n:3) gLrinea pigs, at six months of

age. These animals had not previoLrsly been tested in the Morris water maze (they were

"naive"). The water maze test was camied out as per the protocol detailed above. In

contlast to subsequently tested animals, guiuea pigs in this group did not receive CSA,

and thus they only received daily handling durir-rg the testing period (when they

received Bactrim). Statistical analysis was carried out as per Section 2.2.6.

3.1.2.1a Acquisition phase: six months naive

At the beginning of this phase, both normal and cr-mannosidosis animals were

slow to f,urcl the hidden platfolm, takirrg an average of 34 and 45 seconds respectively,

although this represented failure in half the trials for normal animals cor-npared to all

the trials for cr-mannosidosis animals. Thror-rghout the seven day acquisition phase,

botl-r groups improved in the time tal<en to find the platforrn, with normal animals

reaching an average time of 17 seconds on day 7, compared to 27 seconds for cr-

¡rannosidosis anirnals. Although c¿-mannosidosis guinea pigs ger-rerally took longer to

find tlre platfolrn during most of the days of this test period (Figure 3.6.1a), repeated

measures analysis (see Section 2.2.6) showed tl-rat this increase was not statistically

significant (p-0.184). However, a significant increase in the rate of trial failure by a-

ntannosidosis guinea pigs compared to normal gr-rinea pigs (failing to find tlie platfbrrn

within the 45 second trial period) was noted duling this peliod (p:0.05, Figure 3.6.1b)'

Additio¡ally, ü-lnallnosidosis animals were observed to have a significantly

increased incidence both of rejecting the platfonn (Figure 3,6'Ic, p:0.046) and

atte¡rpting to climb up the sides of the pool during the trial period (Figure 3.6.1d,

p:0.0a6). No significant differences in either vocalising (Figure 3.6.1e) or junping out

of the pool (Figure 3.6.1f) wele observed between normal and cr-mannosidosis guinea

pigs in this period.

3.1.2.1b Reversal phase: six months naTve

In six month old naive animals, the reversal phase of the Morris water rnaze test

did ¡ot reveal any significant differences between normal and ct-mannosidosis gttiuea

pigs. Although the day 13 time for c¿-mannosidosis animals appeals to be elevated (see

Figure 3.6.1a), statistical analysis considering the reversal pl-rase as a whole did not
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reveal any significant differences between these groups. Additionally, the other

measures analysed in this stage of the test (Figules 3.6.1c,3.6.1d,3.6.1e and 3.6.1f)

showed no sigr-rihcant differences between normal and cr-tnannosidosis animals.

3.1.2.1c Probe test: six months naive

The probe test was conductecl on day 13, following five days of rest (no

swimming). Notmal animals showed a very strong preference for tlie target quadlant

(where tl're platform was located durirrg the acquisition pl-rase), spending an avet'age of

26 seconds (see Figure 3.6.1g) in this quadrant (randonr searching would theoretically

result in 15 seconds spent in this quadrarrt). Tl-ris represented a statistically sigr-rificant

increase (p:0.045) compared to the time spent in the other quadrants (see FigLrre

3.6.1h), indicating that nonnal animals had strong retention of tlre task of findir-rg the

hidden platform. Tl-ris increase was also liighly sigr-rificant (p-0.005) when compaled to

the time c¿-rnannosidosis animals spent searching the target quadrant (11 seconds, see

Figure 3.6.1g), indicatir-rg that c¿-mannosidosis aninals were signihcantly impaired in

tlie cognitive abilities required to successfr-rlly perfortr this test. Indeed, c{,-

mannosidosis animals showed no signihcar-rt differences in the tir-ne spent in the target

quadrant (p-0.096) contpared to the other quadr:ants (see Figure 3.6.1h). lnterestingly,

cr-mannosidosis animals did appear to display a preference for tlie operator quadrant

(Quadlant 1) compared to the other quadrants, although this did not lepresent a

stati stic al ly si gni fi c ant increase (p:0 .202) .
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Figure 3.6.1a: Morris water m^ize pilot study: six month old naive animals.

n:3 cr,-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:3 normal guinea pigs. Data shown is the mean of
four trials performed per animal, for each phenotype group' on each day, +ISEM.

Maximum duration of each trial was 45 seconds, after which time the animal was guided

to the platform. "*" indic&tes statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical

significance.

Figure 3.6.1b: Proportion of trials failed: six month old naive animals.

n{ cr,-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:3 normal guinea pigs. Failed trials were defined

as when the animal did not find the platform during the 45 second trial period. "*"
indicates statistical significance, "ils" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend:

cr,-mannosidosis

normal
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Figure 3.6.1c: Proportion of trials subject rejected platform: six month old naive

animals.
n:3 cx,-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n=3 normal guinea pigs. "Subject rejecting

platform" was defined as when the animal, having found or having been guided to the

platform, swam back into the pool instead of waiting on the platform. "*" indicates

statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

X'igure 3.6.1d: Proportion of trials subject attempted to climb out of pool: six

month old naive animals.
n:3 cÍ,-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:3 normal guinea pigs. "attempting to climb out

of the pool" was defined as when the animal, during the course of the 45 second trial
period, was observed scratching on the sides of the pool, thus attempting to climb out of
the pool, as opposed to searching for the platform. "*" indicates statistical significance,

"ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend

c¿-mannosidosis

normal
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Figure 3.6.1e: Proportion of trials subject vocalising: six month old naive animals.

n{ o-mamosidosis guinea pigs and n:3 normal guinea pigs. Vocalising during the trial

period was an indication of panic in the subject animal. "*" indicates statistical

significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance'

Figure 3.6.1f: Proportion of trials subject attempted to jump out of pool: six

month old naive animals.
n:3 cr-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n=3 normal guinea pigs. "Attempting to jump out

of the pool" was defined as when the animal, during the 15 second rest period following

the trial period, jumped offthe platform and out of the bounds of the Pool. "'t"' indicates

statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend:

cr-mannosidosis

normal
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trigure 3.6.19: Probe test (overview): six month old naive animals.

n:3 ø-manrìosidosis guinea pigs and n:3 normal guinea pigs. Values shown were the

mean time searching for the platform in each quadrant for each group, +ISEM.

euadrant 4 was the target quadrant (where platform was located in previous trials),

euadrant I was where the operator was located. Statistical analysis was a t-test

pàrørmeA between the time spent in the target quadrant (Quadrant 4) for normal

uni-utr compared to cr-mannosidosis animals, and a t-test performed between the time

spent in the operator quadrant (Quadrant 1) for normal animals compared to ct-

mannosidosis animals. "*" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical

significance.

Legend:

I Quadrant I

I Quadrant 2

n Quadrant 3

n Quadrant 4
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Figure 3.6.1h: Probe test (target vs. non-target quadrants): six month old naive

animals.
n:3 cl-manflosidosis guinea pigs and n=3 normal guinea pigs. Values shown were the

mean time searching for the platform in each quadrant for each group, +ISEM. "Target

euadrant" was the mean time spent searching for the platform in Quadrant 4, "Non-

Target Quadrants" was the mean time spent in Quadrants 1,2 and 3. Statistical analysis

*"r-u t-test performed between the time spent in target quadrant vs. time spent in non-

target quadrants, for each group. "*" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no

statistical signifi cance.

Legend:

tr Target Quadrant

I Non-Target Quadrants

Figure 3.6.1i: Probe test (operator vs. non-operator quadrants): six month old

naive animals.
n:3 cr-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:3 normal guinea pigs. Values shown were the

mean time searching for the platform in each quadrant for each group, +ISEM.

"Operator Quadrant" was the mean time spent searching for the platform in Quadrant l,
the quadrant closest to the operator. "Non-Operator Quadrants" was the mean time

rp"nf itt Quadrants 2,3 and 4. Statistical analysis was a t-test performed between the

tùne spent in the operator quadrant vs. time spent in non-operator quadrants, for each

group- "*" indicates statistical significance, "lìs" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend:

I Operator Quadrant

I Non-OperatorQuadrants
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Discussion: Pilot study, six month naïve animals

The con'rbined data fiom animals tested at six months of age indicate that tl-rele

are cognitive cleficits that manifest in cr-mannosidosis guinea pigs, and that these can be

nreasured using the Morris water maze protocol. Although ptevious studies have shown

that the Mouis water maze test can be effectively perfornred by guinea pigs at

approxirnately one month of age (Drirrgenbelg at al., 2001), tl'ris test has not previously

been publishecl for use in oldel guinea pigs. Tl-re results of the prelin-rir-raly experinents

carried out in the present study sr-rggested fr.rrtlrer investigation was warranted Lrsing this

test to characterise cognitive deficits and determine the age at which they develop.

ln these tests, a "fail" received a time of 45 seconds, despite the fact that the

actual tine to frnd tl-re platform may have been greater liad the animal been allowed to

continue the trial. Thus, tlre observed increase in the rate of trial failure for cr-

mannosidosis animals compared to nornral aninrals suggests that tl-re mean tirnes taken

for cr-mannosidosis animals may have been underestirnated to a greater extent than for

normal animals. Additionally, cr-mannosidosis animals were observed to have a

significantly increased incidence of rejecting the platform and attempting to climb up

the sides of the pool during the testirrg period. This could suggest that the cognitive

deficits present in cr-rnannosidosis guinea pigs may leduce their ability to remember the

"goal" of the test, (to hnd the platfonn), and hence result in searching for an altemative

escape fi'om the water firaze. These rneasurenents have not previously been reported in

Morris water maze studies. The lack of significant differences observed between

normal and cr-rnannosidosis animals in the reversal phase may have been in part due to

the lelatively srnall sarrple size of anirnals tested at this age. Further testing with a

larger cohort may reveal greater differences between these two groups.

The observation tl-rat cr-rnannosidosis animals appeared to have a preference for

the operator quadrant dr-rring the probe phase of tbis test could suggest that these

anirnals are able to learn certain aspects of this test, particularly that the operator will

eventually rerrove them fron the pool. This behaviour has pleviously been noted

clr"u'ing testing of norrnal and MPS IIA rnice r"rsing the Morris water maze with a sir¡ilar

quadrant configulation (Dr. Briony Gliddon, personal con.rrrtunication). The task of

spotting ancl swimrning towarcls the operator would celtainly be less clifficult than

renembering the location of tl-re hidden platform based on exteLnal cnes. The lack of
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any apparent preference for the opelator quadrant amongst normal animals (see Figure

3.6.1i) could suggest that for these anirnals that were able to successfully perfonn the

test, flnding the platform was a favourable alternative to waiting for the operatol to

remove them fÌom the pool.

3.1.2.2 Pilot study: two months naive

In order to cletermine the age at which measurable cognitive deficits occur in cr-

mannosidosis, a srnall grolrp ol o-mannosidosis (n-4) and normal (n:9) gLrinea pigs

were bred. Al1 anillals in this group were weighed and received daily treatments of

CSA as described previor-rsly, along with Bactrirn dr"rring the trial period. Additionally,

all animals received a sham injection of vehicle at one week of age (DMEM, as

described ir-r Section 2.2.4.3). The Morris water maze test was collrlenced at two

months of age.

3.1.2.2a Acquisition phase: two months uaive

There were no significar-rt differer-rces between the perfortnance of c{,-

mannosidosis (average 36 seconds to platfonl) and nonnal anirnals (average 33

seconds to platforn) on day one of the acquisition phase (see Figure 3.6.2a).

Throughout the acquisition phase, both normal and cr-mannosidosis animals inproved

markedly in the tinte taken to find the platfolrn, resulting in an average tirne of 23

seconds for cr-mannosidosis animals to find the platform on day seven, and 10 seconds

for normal anilnals to find the platform on this day. The separation betweeu these

groups became ntost apparent on days six and seven, at the end of the acquisition

phase. However, repeated tlreasures analysis on these data revealed that there was only

a trend towards irnproved perforrnance of normal ar-rimals (p:0.064). No significant

differences were observed in the proportion of failed trials between these groLlps

(p:0.439, see Figure 3.6.2b). No significant differences were observed between

different normal and cr-mannosidosis guinea pigs in the ploportion of trials where the

platforrn was lejected as an escape (p:0.089, Figule 3.6.2c), or the proportion of trials

spent attempting to climb up the sides of the pool (p:0.699, Figule 3.6.2d), vocalising

(p:0.876, Figr.rre 3.6.2e), or jurnping out of the pool (p:0.274, Figute 3.6.2Ð.
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3.1.2.2b Reversal phase: two months naive

Both normal and c¿-rnannosidosis animals took similar tin-res to find the

platform during the reversal pl-rase (days 13 and 14, see Figure 3.6.2a). No significant

differences between normal and o-mannosidosis animals were observed in any of the

measLlrenlents recorded for this stage of the test, except for the proportion of trials tl-rat

cr-mannosi dosis ar-rin-rals rej ected the pl atfolm (Figure 2c, p:0.004).

3.7.2.2c Probe test: two months naive

Nornral animals again showed a preference fot the target quadrant (where the

platfornr was located dr-rring the acquisition pl-rase), spending an average of 20 seconds

(see Figure 3.6.29) in this quadrant. This represented a highly significant iucrease

(p-0.002) cornpared to the time spent in the other quadrants (see FigLrre 3.6.2h),

verifying that normal animals at this age had stlong retention of the task of finding the

l-ridden platform. This increase was also trending towards signihcance (p:0.054) when

compared to the time cr-mannosidosis aninrals spent searching the talget quadrant (16

seconds, see Figule 2i). In contrast with normal animals, cr-mannosidosis guinea pigs

showed no significant increase in tlre tin-re spent in the target quadrant (p-0.194)

compared to the other quadrants (see Figule 3.6.2h). Both cr-mannosidosis and normal

animals once again showed an increase in the time spent in the operator quadrant,

although this increase represented a trend towarcl an increase only lor normal animals

(Figure 3.6.2i, p:0.161 and p:0.056 fbr cr-mannosidosis and normal animals,

respectively).
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Figure 3.6.2a2 Morris water m^r.e pilot study: two month otd naive animals.

n:4 6¿-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. Data shown is the mean of
four trials performed per animal, for each phenotype group, on each day, +ISEM'

Maximum duration of each trial was 45 seconds, after which time the animal was guided

to the platform. "*" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical

significance.

Figure 3.6.2b2 Proportion of trials failed: two month old naive animals.

n:4 o¿-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. Failed trials were defined

as when the animal ãid not find the platform during the 45 second trial period. "*"
indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend:

cr-mannosidosis

normal
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Figure 1.6.2c¿ Proportion of trials subject rejected platform: two month old naive

animals.
n:4 cr,-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n=9 normal guinea pigs. "subject rejecting

platform" was definedis when the animal, having found or having been guided to the

ptatørnt, swam back into the pool instead of waiting on the platform. "*" indicates

statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Figure 3.6.2d: Proportion of trials subject attempted to climb out of pool: two

month old naive animals.
n:4 o-ma¡nosidosis guinea pigs and n=9 normal guinea pigs. "attempting to climb out

of the pool" was defrned as when the animal, during the course of the 45 second trial

period, was observed scratching on the sides of the pool, thus attempting to climb out of
ihe pool, as opposed to searching for the platform. "*" indicates statistical significance,

"ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend

cr-mannosidosis

normal
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Figure 3.6.2c
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Figure 3.6.2e¿ Proportion of trials subject vocllising: two month old naive

animals.
n:4 cr-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. Vocalising during the trial

period was an indication of panic in the subject animal. "*" indicates statistical

significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Figure 3.6.2f2 Proportion of trials subject attempted to jump out of pool: two

month old naive animals.
n:4 cr,-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. "Attempting to jump out

of the pool" was defined as when the animal, during the 15 second rest period following

the triù period, jumped offthe platform and out of the bounds of the pool. **" indicates

statistical significance, "nl' indicates no statistical significance.

Legend

a-mannosidosis

normal
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Í'igure 3.6.292 Probe test (overview): two month old naive animals.

n:4 o¿-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. Values shown were the

mean time searching for the ptatform in each quadfant for each group, +ISEM.

Quadrant 4 was the target quadrant (where platform was located in previous trials),

Quadrant 1 was where the operator was located. Statistical analysis was a t-test

performed between the time spent in the target quadrant (Quadrant 4) for normal

animals compared to c¿-mannosidosis animals, and a t-test performed between the time

spent in the operator quadrant (Quadrant 1) for normal animals compared to ct-

mannosidosis animals. "*" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical

significance.

Legend
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! Quadrant 3
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tr'igure 3.6,2h2 Probe test (Target vs. Non-Target Quadrants): two month old

naive animals.
n:4 s-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. Values shown were the

mean time searching for the platform in each quadrant for each grouP, +ISEM. "Target

Quadrant" was the mean time spent searching for the platform in Quadrant 4, "Non-
Target Quadrants" was the mean time spent in Quadrants 1,2 and 3. Statistical analysis

was a t-test performed between the time spent in target quadrant vs. time spent in non-

target quadrants, for each group. "*" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no

statistical signifi cance,

Legend

n Target Quadrant

I Non-Target Quadrants

X'igure 3.6.2i: Probe test (Operator ys. Non-Operator Quadrants): two month old

naive animals.
n:4 cr-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n=9 normal guinea pigs. Values shown were the

mean time searching for the platform in each quadrant for each group, +ISEM.

"Operator Quadrant" was the mean time spent searching for the platform in Quadrant l,
the quadrant closest to the operator. "Non-Operator Quadrants" was the mean time

spent in Quadrants 2, 3 and 4. Statisticat analysis was a t-test performed between the

time spent in the operator quadrant vs. time spent in non-operator quadrants, for each

group. "*" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend:

I Operator Quadrant

I Non-OperatorQuadrants
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3.1.2.3 Pilot study: three months non-naTve

The animals tested above at two nlonths of age were tested again at three

months of age. One cr-mannosidosis animal had to be excluded fi'orn this test grollp

because of a failure to thlive. This left a coholt of thlee u-mannosidosis guinea pigs

and nine nonnal guinea pigs. All animals were weighed and treated with CSA daily,

along with Bactrim during tl-re test period.

3.1.2.3a Acquisition phase: three months non-naive

On the first day of this testing phase, both o-mannosidosis and norrnal guinea

pigs wele able to find the platform much fastel (11 seconds for nonnal anirnals, 23

seconds for c¿-rnallnosidosis guinea pigs) than on the first day of testing at two months,

possibly because of previous exposllre to tlre water maze test. However, nonnal

animals delnonshated consistently faster times to the platforn-r compated to cx,-

nannosidosis animals throughout the whole acquisition phase (Figure 3.6.3a).

Statistical analysis showed this difference to be statistically signihcant (p-0.013).

Additionally, cr-mannosidosis guinea pigs showed a significantly highel proportion of

fails (Figure 3.6.3b, p:0.010) duling this period, suggesting that the tinre differences

between nomal and cr-mannosidosis animals nTay be understated. c¿-Mannosidosis

animals also clisplayed a significant increase in the proportion of trials rejecting the

platform (Figure 3.6.3c, p:0.023), despite all being previously exposed to the test. No

significant increases were obselved, however, in the proportior-r of trials the anirnals

tried to climb out of the pool (Figure 3.6.3d, p:0.636), vocalise (Figure 3.6.3e,

p:0.373), or attempted to jun-rp out of the pool (Figure 3.ó.3f, p:0.150).

3.1.2.3b Reversal phase: three months non-naïve

cr-Mannosidosis animals once again took longer to find the platform in this

phase than normal animals (Figule 3.ó.3a), althoLrgh this was not found to be

statistically signihcant (p:0.87a). Tbe increase ir-r the proportion of trials failed by ct-

rnannosidosis guinea pigs was also not found to be significant (p-0.227). o-

Mannosidosis animals again displayed a significant increase in the proportion of trials

rejecting the platfornr (Figure 3.6.3c, p:0.011), although no signihcant diffelences

were found between groups in tlie otller rneasurements investigated.
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3.1.2.3c Probe test: three months non-naïve

Normal animals again showed a pleference for the target quadrant (whele the

platfonn was located during the acquisition phase), spending an average of 21 seconds

(see Figure 3.6.39) in this quadrant. This replesented a highly significant increase

(p:0.002) compared to the tirne spent in the other non-target quadrants (see Figure

3.6.3h). This inclease was also significant (p:0.042) when compared to the tirne cr-

mannosidosis animals spent seatching the target quadrant (18 seconds, see Figure

3.6.3g). cr-Malrnosidosis atrimals also showed or-rly a trend towards att increase in the

time spent in the target quadrar-rt (p-0.057) compared to tl-re other non-target quadrants

(see Figure 3.6.3h), in contrast to normal animals described above. Neithel the cr-

mannosidosis or the normal animals showed a significant increase in the time spent in

the operator quadrant (Figure 3.6.3i, p-0.580 and p-0.116, respectively), compared to

the time spent in tl-re non-operator quadrants.
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tr'igure 3.6.3a: Morris water maze pilot study: three month old non-naive animals.

n:3 6¡-1¡¿¡llssidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. Data shown is the mean of

four trials performed per animal, for each phenotype group, on each day, +ISEM'

Maximum duration of ðach trial was 45 seconds, after which time the animal was guided

to the platform. "*" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical

significance.

Figure 3.6.3b: Proportion of trials failed: three month old non-n¡ïve animals.

n:3 d-mamosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. Failed trials were defined

as when the animal áid not find the platform during the 45 second trial period. "*"
indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend:

a-mannosidosis

normal
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Figure 3.6.3c: Proportion of trials subject rejected platform: three month old non-

naive animals.
n:3 cr-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. "Subject rejecting

platform" was defined as when the animal, having found or having been guided to the

platform, sw¿ùm back into the pool instead of waiting on the platform. "*" indicates

statistical significance, "fìs" indicates no statistical significance.

Figure 3.6.3d: Proportion of trials subject attempted to climb out of pool: three

month old non-naive animals.
n:3 c[-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. "attempting to climb out

of the pool" was defined as when the animal, during the course of the 45 second trial

period, was observed scratching on the sides of the pool, thus attempting to climb out of
ihe pool, as opposed to searching for the platform. "*" indicates statistical significance,

"ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend

c¿-mannosidosis

normal
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Figure 3.6.3e: Proportion of trials subject vocalising: three month old non-naive

animals.
n:3 cÍ,-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. Vocalising during the trial

period was an indiõation of panic in the subject animat. "*" indicates statistical

significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Figure 3.6.3f: Proportion of trials subject attempted to jump out of pool: three

month old non-naive animals.
n:3 cr,-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. "Attempting to jump out

of the pool" was defined as when the animal, during the 15 second rest period following

the trial period, jumped offthe platform and out of the bounds of the pool. **" indicates

statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend:

a-mannosidosis

normal
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Figure 3.6.3e
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Figure 3.6.39: Probe test (overview): three month old non-naive animals'

n:3 c¿-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. Values shown were the

mean time searctring for the platform in each quadrant for each group, +ISEM'

euadrant 4 was thJtarget quadrant (where platform was located in previous trials),

euadrant I was where the operator was located. Statistical analysis was a t-test

pìrørmeA between the time spent in the target quadrant (Quadrant 4) for normal

àni.¿r compared to cr,-mannosidosis animals, and a t-test performed between the time

spent in the operator quadrant (Quadrant l) for normal animals compared to a-

mannosidosis animals. "*' indicates statistical significarce, "ns" indicates no statistical

significance.

Legend:

I Quadrant I

I Quadrant 2

n Quadrant 3

tr Quadrant 4
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X1gure 3.6.3h: Probe test (Target vs. Non-Target Quadrants): three month old

non-naïve animals.
n:3 cl-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n=9 normal guinea pigs. Values shown were the

mean time searching for the platform in each quadrant for each group, +ISEM. "Target

euadrant" was the mean time spent seaÍching for the platform in Quadrant 4, 'Î'[on-

Tìarget euadrants" was the mean time spent in Quadrants 1,2 and 3. Statistical analysis

was-a t-test performed between the time spent in target quadrant vs. time spent in non-

target quadrants, for each group. "*" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no

statistical signifi cance,

Legend:

n Target Quadrant

I Non-Target Quadrants

Figure 3.6.3i: Probe test (Operator vs. Non-Operator Quadrants): three month

old non-naive animals.
n:3 cr,-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. Values shown were the

mean time searching for the platform in each quadrant for each Soup, +ISEM'

"Operator Quadrant" was the mean time spent searching for the platform in Quadrant 1,

the quadrant closest to the operator. "Non-Operator Quadrantf' was the mean time

spent in Quadrants 2,3 and 4. Statistical analysis was a t-test performed between the

tirne spent in the operator quadrant vs. time spent in non-operator quadrants, for each

gfoup. "*" indicates statistical sþnificance, "fls" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend:

I Operator Quadrant

I Non-Operator Quadrants
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3.1.2.4 Pilot study: four months non-naive

cr-Ma¡nosiclosis (n:3) and normal (n:9) animals tested above at two and three

months of age were swum again fol this four month testing peliod. All anirnals were

weighed and treated with CSA daily, along with Bactrim during the test peliod.

3.1.2.4a Acquisition phase: four months non-naive

Due to exposllre to the test on two previous occasions, both cr-rnannosidosis and

non¡al gr-rinea pigs began this pliase with low seek times (22 seconds for cr-

nrannosidosis animals and just 10 seconds for normal guinea pigs, see Figure 3.6.4a).

Thro¡ghor-rt the acquisitior-r phase, cr-rnannosidosis animals fulther improved to find tlie

platfo¡1 in an avelage of 13 seconds by day seven and norrnal animals irnproved to

flnd the platl'olnr in an average of 5 seconds. However, perhaps due to the overall

familiarity of tlie test to all the animals ancl tl-re variation in seek times of cr-

rnannosidosis animals, repeated rteasllres analysis did uot indicate sigr-rificant

differences between tl-rese groups (p:0.13). There was, however, a trend towards a

significant increase in the proportion of tlials failed by ct-mannosidosis animals in this

testing period (Figure 3.6.4b, p:0.08). No significant increases were observed amongst

c¿-mannosidosis gr,rinea pigs with regard to the otlrer measurements investigated in tl-re

acquisition phase (FigLrres 3.6.4c, 3.6.4d, 3.6.4e and 3.6.41).

3.1.2.4b Reversal phase: four months non-naive

Charrgi¡g the location of the platfonl f,or the leversal phase resulted in an

increase of the seek time of normal animals to 13 seconds ot-t day 13, cornpared to 30

seconds for g-mannosidosis guinea pigs (Figure 3.6.4a). Althougl-r the seek times for

the revelsal phase consideled as a whole did not reveal a statistically sigr-rihcant

increase between these groups, the proportion of trials failed was obset'vecl to be

sigr-rificantly greater in c¿-mannosiclosis animals (Figure 3.6.4b, p:0'040)' The

proportio¡ of trials in which cr-mannosidosis arrirnals rejected the platforn-r (Figure

3.6.4c) was found to be greatly increased in cr-mannosidosis animals (p:0.001), with

this gr-oup displaying this behaviour in 50% of all tlials on day 13, and nolmal animals

¡ot displaying this behaviour at all during this testing period. The other measurenents

analysed (Figures 3.6.4d,3.6.4e and 3.6.4f) did not reveal any signihcant differences
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between these groltps

3.1.2.4c Probe test: four months non-naÏve

No¡nal animals once again sl-rowed a prefet'ence fol the target quadrant,

spending an average of 2l seconds (see Figure 3.6.49) in this quadrant. This

represented a highly statistically significant increase (p:0.00a) compared to the time

spe¡t in the other quadrants (see Figure 3.6.3h). This increase was not significant

(p-0.20a) when compared to the time cr-mannosidosis animals spent searching the

target quadrant (17 seconds, see Figure 3.6.aÐ. Additionally, as a group' c{,-

mannosidosis a¡il¡als showed no signif,rcant increase in the time spent in the talget

quadrant compared to the other quadrants (see Figure 3.6.4h, p:0.188), in contrast to

norural animals desc¡ibecl above. Both cr-mannosidosis and normal ar-ritnals once again

sl-rowed an increase in tl-re tin-re sper-rt in the operator quadrant, although this increase

was only fou¡d to be significant for normal animals (Figure 3.6.4i, p:0.062 and

p:0.007 for cr-mannosidosis and normal animals, respectively).

Table 3.1 surnmarises tl-re results obtained for the different aspects of the Morris

water maze test, for all ages tested ir-r the pilot study.
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Figure 3.6.4a: Morris water fiiarzepilot study: four month old non-naì1ve animals.

n:3 cr-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. Data shown is the mean of

four trials performeJ per animal, for each phenotype group' on each day, tlSEM'
Marimum duration of Àach trial was 45 seconds, after which time the animal was guided

to the platform. "*" indicates st¿tistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical

significance.

Figure 3.6.4b: Proportion of trials failed: four month old non-naïve animals.

n:3 cr,-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. Failed trials were defined

as when the animal ãi¿ nof ftr¿ ttt platform during the 45 second trial period. "*"
indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance'

Legend:

a-mannosidosis

normal
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FÍgure 3.6.4c: Proportion of trials subject rejected platform: four month old non-

naive animals.
n:3 cr,-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. "subject_ rejecting

plutfor-" was defined-as when th" uni-ul, been gUided to the

pturø.tn, swam back into the pool instead form' "*" indicates

statistical significance, "ns" indicates no stati

Í,igure 3.6.4d: Proportion of trials subject attempted to climb out of pool: four

month old non-naive animals.

n=3 o-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. "attempting to climb out

of the pool', was defined as-when the animal, during the course of the 45 second trial

period, was observed scratching on the sides of the pool, thus attempting to climb out of

ihe pool, as opposed to searching for the platform. "*" indicates statistical significance,

"ns" indicates no statistical signiflcance.

Legend:

cr-mannosidosis

normal

t7l



Figure 3.6.4c
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F,igure 3.6.4e: Proportion of trials subject vocalising: four month old non-naive

animals.
n:3 cr-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n=9 normal guinea pigs. Vocalising during the trial

period was an indiãation ãf panic in the subject animal. "*" indicates statistical

rignifitance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance'

Figure 3.6.4f: Proportion of trials subject attempted to jump out of pool: four

month old non-naiVe animals.

n:3 cx,-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. "Attempting to jump out

of the pool" was defüed as when the animal, during the 15 second rest period following

the triál period, jumped offthe platform and out of the bounds of the Pool. "r"' indicates

statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend:

a-mannosidosis

normal
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Figure 3.6.492 Probe test (overview): four month old non'naiïe animals'

n:3 d-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. Values shown were the

mean time searctring for the platform in each quadrant for each group, +ISEM'

euadrant 4 was the target quadrant (where platform was located in previous trials),

euadrant 1 was where the operator \¡/as located. Statistical analysis was a t-test

pìrformeO between the time spent in the target quadrant (Quadrant 4) for normal

àni-Ar compared to cr-mannosidosis animals, and a t-test performed between the time

spent in the operator quadrant (Quadrant l) for normal animals compared to a-

mannosidosis animals. "i" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical

significance.

Legend:

t Quadrant I

I Quadrant 2

n Quadrant 3

n Quadrant 4
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tr'igure 3.6.4h: Probe test (Target vs. Non-Target Quadrants): four month old non-

naive animals.
n:3 cr-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. Values shown were the

mean time searching for the platform in each quadrant for each grouP, +ISEM. "Target

Quadrant" was the mean time spent searching for the platform in Quadrant 4, "Non-

ùrg.t Quadrants" was the mean time spent in Quadrants 1,2 and 3. Statistical analysis

*"r r t-test performed between the time spent in target quadrant vs. time spent in non'

target quadrants, for each group. "*" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no

statistical signifi cance.

Legend

n Target Quadrant

I Non-Target Quadrants

Figure 3.6.4i: Probe test (Operator vs. Non-Operator Quadrants): four month old

non-naive animals.
n=3 ü,-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:9 normal guinea pigs. Values shown were the

mean time searching for the platform in each quadrant for each grouP, +ISEM.

'oOperator Quadrant" was the mean time spent searching for the platform in Quadrant l,
the quadrant closest to the operator. "Non-Operator Quadrants" ïvas the mean time

rp.ni in Quadrants 2, 3 and 4. Statistical analysis was a t-test performed between the

tirne spent in the operator quadrant vs. time spent in non-operator quadrants, for each

gro.rp. "*" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend

I Operator Quadrant

I Non-OperatorQuadrants
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Reversal
Platform Sides Vocalise Jumping

J

ú

Acquisition
Platform Sides Vocalise Jumping

ìk +

Reversal
Times Fails

&

Probe
Q4 (target) Ql (oPerator)

J

trend

Acquisition
Times Fails

?k

trend

J ¿

trend

Age

Six months naïve

Two months naiVe

Three months

Four months

Table 3.1,: Morris \ryater muzepilot study: Summâry of differences observed between normal and ü-mannosidosis guinea pigs

All statistical analysis was performed as described in Section 2.2.6,with all comparisons made between ü,-mannosidosis and normal guinea pigs'

,,Naive,' indicates the animals have had no previous exposure to the Morris water maze test. "-" indicates no significant differences (p>0'08)'
,.trend,, indicates a trend towards significance (p<0.08) arìd "*" indicates significant differences (p<0.05). "Times" and "Fails" refers to

comparisons between the time taken to f,rnd the pútform and the proportion of trials failed, respectively. The measurements "Platform", "Sides",
,.Vocalise" and "Jumping" are described in detail in Section 3.1.I.4.



Pilot study discussion :

a-Mannosiclosis guirrea pigs tested using the Morris water naze begin to show

nlemory and learnilrg impairrnents compat'ed to lrorrnal auintals fron-r the ealliest time

point analysed, two months of age. However, some of these differences only represent a

statistical trend at this age.

Whel tested agatn at three nonths of age, o¿-rìannosidosis guitrea pigs were

foLlnd to display significant cognitive deficits compared to normal anitlals, particularly

clurirrg tl-re acquisition ancl plobe phases of this test. Cettain itrfrequent behaviours such

as a tende¡cy to swim off the platforr-r-r fbllowing mounting (rejecting the platforrn)

adclitio¡ally seetn to be characteristic of cr,-mannosidosis guinea pigs in this test'

Caution nrust be taken when interpleting probe test data durir-rg this period (and indeed,

any no¡-naive testing period), dr.re to the greater amount of previotls exposure to tl-re

test. However, the results of these tests suggest that by tlrree months of age, cognitive

cleficits in g-nannosiclosis guinea pigs bacl progressed to such au extent tl-rat tlrey could

be effectively ueasured using the Molris water n7aze.

At four months of age, differences previously observed between ü-

rnannosiclosis and normal animals appeared to be reduced in the acquisition phase of

this test. T|1e fact that cr-¡annosidosis animals still showed cognitive deficits compared

to nomal anintals in the probe phase of tl-re test, coupled with the fact that neurological

pathology in the cr-mannosidosis guinea pig is progressive (and thr"rs would be expected

to be rnore plonounced at four rnonths of age than at three months) suggests tliat this

may be an artefact of the repeated testing protocol, rather than a leflection of the actual

pathological state of this group of animals. Having perfonlecl the Morris wateL t.naze

test twice previor.rsly, it may be that both normal aud cr-mar-rnosidosis anirnals were so

fa¡riliar with the test (and thus displayecl such low seek tirnes), that it becarne tnore

diffrcult to detect statistically significant clifferences between groups'

As such, the three month time point was chosen for further testing in the Molris

water n1aze. This age was chosen to provide all age at which memory ancl learning

def,rcits in cr-mannosidosis animals had developed to strch an extent that significant

separation betweell these and nonlal animals could be observed using the Morris water

maze test. Additionally, tl-ris age was chosen in order to n-rininise the contribution of
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other aspects of somatic pathology (such as skeletal and muscttlal pathology) to

diffelences observed between nornral and cr-mantlosidosis gLrinea pigs.

3.1.2.5 Morris water m^ze: thl'ee mollths naive

One of the aims in establishing the Morris water maze as a test of cognitive

functio¡ in the c¿-mannosidosis guinea pig is for use in evaluatir-rg potential thetapies.

For tl-ris purpose, a group of three month olcl naive ct-mannosidosis (n-8) and normal

(n:12) anilnals were tested as clescr-ibed previously. This age was chosen following the

pilot st¡dy cletailecl above. All anin-rals were weighed and treated daily with CSA, alor-rg

with Bactrim dr.rring the testing period. Additior-rally, all atrirnals received a sham

injection of vehicle at one week of age (DMEM, as described in Section2.2.4.3). These

animals served as the control groups for evaluating the tl-rerapy described ilr Chapter 6

of this tliesis.

3.1.2.5a Acquisition phase: three months naive

Both llormal ald cr-mannosidosis animals began the acquisitior-r pl-rase witl'r

si¡rilar seek times, between approximately 30 and 35 secotlds (Figure 3.6.5a).

Followi¡g statistical analysis, significant differences were observed between grollps,

however, in theil rate of improvement in these times'

Aside from days one and three, normal animals displayed seel< times

co¡rsistently at least one standard error of the mean lowet than c¿-manuosidosis guirlea

pigs. Statistical analysis also showed this to be significant over the testir-rg period

(p:0.009). Additionally, cr-mannosidosis aninrals were also fotmd to fail a significantly

greatel proportion of trials (FigLrre 3.6.5b, p-0.005), suggesting once again that seel<

times r-eported may be underestimatecl to a greater extent for these cr-mannosidosis

animals than for normal animals. Sulplisingly, none of the other lneasurements

examined (proportior-r of trials rejecting the platform, clin-rbing up the sides of the pool,

vocalisi¡g, or jumping out of the pool) revealed any significar-rt differellces between

normal ancl ct-mannosidosis auimals over these trials'

3.1.2.5b Reversal phase: three months naTve

Statistical a¡alysis on the reversal phase of this test did not show any significant
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differences in the seek times between normal and c¿-mannosidosis animals (Figure

3.6.5a). Fail lates (Figure 3.6.5b), and all othel measures analysed (Figures 3.6.5c,

3.6.5d,3.6.5e and 3.6.5f) were additionally not found to be significantly different

between groLrps.

3.1.2.5c Probe test: three months naive

Nomal animals showed a strong preference for the target quadraut during the

probe test, spending an average of 20 seconds in this quadrant (see Figule 3.6.5g). This

represented a statistically significant increase (p-0.018) compared to the titre spent in

the otl-rer quadrants (see Figure 3.6.5h), Normal animals at this age thr"rs demonstrate

strong retention of the task of hnding the liidden platform. In contrast to norntal guitrea

pigs, o-mannosidosis animals showed no significant increase in the tinre spent

searching the target quadrant (p:0.507) coupared to the othel quadrants (see Figure

3.6.5h). Both normal and cr-mannosidosis animals once again showed increases in the

time spent in the operator quadrant, althor,rgh tlrese were not found to be signiftcant

(FigLrre 3.6.5i, p-0.218 and p:0.155, respectively).

When comparisorrs were made between the time searching the target quadrant

for normal and cr-mannosidosis animals, nonnal animals wele fottud to have a

significantly increased search time in this quadrarft (20 seconds compared to 14

seconds, p:0,026, Figure 3.6.5g).
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Figure 3.6.5a: Morris water maze pilot study: three month old naive animals.

¡¡:g 6¿-1¡¿1¡losidosis guinea pigs, and n:12 normal guinea pigs. Data shown is the mean

of four trials performed per animal, for each phenotype group, on each day, +ISEM'

Maximum duration of each trial was 45 seconds, after which time the animal was guided

to the platform. "*" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical

significance.

Figure 3.6.5b: Proportion of trials failed: three month old naive animals.

n:8 s-mamosidosis guinea pigs and n:12 normal guinea pigs. Failed trials were defined

as when the animal did not find the platform during the 45 second trial period. "*"
indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend:

a-mannosidosis

normal
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Figure 3.6.5a
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Figure 3.6.5c: Proportion of trials subject rejected platform: three month old

naïve animals.
n=8 cr,-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n=12 normal guinea pigs. "subject rejecting

platform,, was defined-as when the animal, having found or having been guided to the
'ptatform, 

swam back into the pool instead of waiting on the platform. "*" indicates

statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Figure 3.6.5d: Proportion of trials subject attempted to climb out of pool: three

month old naive animals.
n=8 cr-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:12 normal guinea pigs. "Attempting to climb out

of the pool" was defi-ne¿ as wtren the animal, during the course of the 45 second trial

period, was observed scratching on the sides of the pool, thus attempting to climb out of

ihe pool, as opposed to searching for the platform. "*" indicates statistical significance,

"ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend:
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normal
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Figure 3.6.5c
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Figure 3.6.5e: Proportion of trials subject vocalising: three month old naive

animals.
n=8 ü-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:12 normal guinea pigs. Vocalising during the

trial period was an indication of panic in the subject animal. "*" indicates statistical

significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

X'igure 3.6.5f: Proportion of trials subject attempted to jump out of pool: three

month old naive animals.
n:8 cr,-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:12 normal guinea pigs. "Attempting to jump out

of the pool" was defined as when the animal, during the 15 second rest period following

the triat period, jumped offthe platform and out of the bounds of the Pool. "'t"' indicates

statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend:
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Figure 3.6.59: Probe test (overuiew): three month old naive animals.

n:g cf,-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:12 normal guinea pigs. Values shown were the

mean time searching- for tñe phtform in each quadrant for each group' +ISEM'

euadrant 4 was thJtarget quaãrant (where platform was located in previous trials),

quadrant I was where the operator was located. Statistical analysis was a t-test

pàrørmea between the time spent in the target quadrant (Quadrant 4) for normal
'animals 

compared to cr-mannosidosis animals, and a t-test performed between the time

spent in the operator quadrant (Quadrant 1) for normal animals compared to ct-

mannosidosis animals. "f" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical

significance.

Legend:

I Quadrant 1

I Quadrant 2

n Quadrant 3

¡ Quadrant 4
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Figure 3.6.5h: Probe test (Target vs. Non-Target Quadrants): three month old

naive animals.
n:8 d-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:12 normal guinea pigs. Values shown were the

mean time searching for the platform in each quadrant for each grouP, +ISEM. "Target

euadrant" was thJmean time spent searching for the platform in Quadrant 4, 'oNon-

f.g.t euadrants" was the mean time spent in Quadrants 1,2 and 3. Statistical analysis

was-a t-tìst performed between the time spent in target quadrant vs. time spent in non-

target quadrants, for each group. "*" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no

statistical signifi cance.

Legend

n Target Quadrant

I Non-Target Quadrants

X'igure 3.3.5i: Probe test (Operator vs. Non-Operator Quadrants): three month

old naive animals.
n:8 d-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:12 normal guinea pigs. Values shown were the

mean time searching for the platform in each quadrant for each group, +ISEM.

"Operator Quadrant't was the meaû time spent searching for the platform in Quadrant 1,

the quadrant closest to the operator. "Non-Operator Quadrants" was the mean time

rp"ni itr Quadrants 2,3 a¡d 4. Statistical analysis was a t-test performed between the

time spent in the operator quadrant vs. time spent in non-operator quadrants, for each

gfo.rp. "*" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend

I Operator Quadrant

I Non-OperatorQuadrants
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Figure 3.6.5h
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3.1.2.6 Visible platform test

To verify that differences in seek times were indeed a result of cogr-ritive deficits

in cr-rnannosidosis guinea pigs and not physical aspects of pathology (such as vision,

ability to swinr or ability to pl'rysically mount the platforrn), a visible platforrn test was

carried out or-l a group of normal (n:5) and cr-mannosidosis (n:4) animals (al1 frorn

trial period f,rve, as clescribed in Appendix 1). This test was carried out followir-rg the

completion of the last trials of the reversal phase, on day 14.

Altl-rough g-mannosidosis animals began the first of four trials duling tl-ris test

with a significantly elevated seek time (41 seconds comparecl to 24 seconds, as shown

ir-r Figure 3.6.6a), ir-r the last of the lour consecutive trials no signif,rcant difference was

observed between the seek times for normal and u-mannosidosis animals, and the

pr-oportion of trials failed by both groups fell to zero by the end of these trials (see

Figure 3.6.6b). Additionally, the swimming ability of tl-rree month old cr-mannosidosis

guilea pigs was not found to be noticeably impaired compaled to normal ar-rimals. This

was subjectively assessed by the operator, however, and was not specifically tested in

this str"rdy.

Table 3.2 summarises the results obtained following testing of three month old

naive guinea pigs in tbe Morris water maze, in cornparison to pilot study results

discussed previously.
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X'igure 3.6.6a: Visible platform test: three month old naive animals.

n:4 6¿-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:5 normal guinea pigs. Data shown is-the mean

time for each group olanimals to find and mount the platfornr" in each of the four trials,

+ISEM. Maximum duration of each trial was 45 seconds, after which time the animal

was guided to the platform. "*" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no

statistical signifi cance.

Figure 3.6.6b: Visible platform test: proportion of triats failed: three month old

naive animals.
n:4 c-mannosidosis guinea pigs and n:5 normal guinea pigs. Failed trials were defined

as when the animal ãid not find the platform during the 45 second trial period. "*"
indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend
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Figure 3.6.6a
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Reversal
Platform Sides Vocalise Jumping

¿

Acquisition
Platform Sides Vocalise Jumping

ú

Reversal
Times Fails

*

Probe

Q4 (target) Ql (operator)

trend

*

Acquisition
Times Fails

+

trend

* +

trend

Age

Six months naiVe

Two months naiVe

Three months

Four months

Th¡ee months naive

Table 3.2: Summary of differences observed between normal and ct-mannosidosis guinea pigs at all ages tested

Table summarising the results obtained following testing of thee month old naive guinea pigs in the Morris water mazf- in comparison to pilot

d as described in Sectioî2.2.6, with all comparisons made between c¿-

e had no previous exposure to the Morris water maze test. "-" indicates

ignificance (p<0.08) and "*" indicates significant differences (p<0.05).

find the platform and the proportion of trials failed, respectively. The

measurements "platform", "Sides", "Vocalise" and "Jumping" are described in detail in Section 3'1.1.4.



3.1.3 Discussioll: Morris water mtze

The pilot study investigated the utility of the Morris water maze to detect

changes in cognitive ability between normal and cr-mannosidosis animals at six months

of age. Following the observation of significant dilferences in tl-rese tests, further

i¡vestigation was carried oLrt to determine the age at which these cognitive deficits

could be readily observed using the Morris water maze test. These studies involvecl

testing a grollp of anintals at two, three ancl four months consecutively.

cr-Mannosidosis guinea pigs were foLrnd to display clranges ir-r their memory aud

learnir-rg ability at two months, observed as a reduced rate of learning in the acquisition

phase, and a decrease in the tirne spent seat'ching in the talget quadrant (conrpar:ed to

nornal anirnals) durir-rg tlre probe phase (see Table 3.2). Howevet', these differences

only represented a statistical trend at this age. Additionally, crt-rlallnosidosis anirnals

were observed to reject tl-re platfoun more frequently than norrnal auimals. By thlee

r-¡onths of age these differences were more pronounced ancl were fotlnd to be

statistically significant. The lack of significant differences between uornlal and cr-

rnannosidosis anirnals iri the acqLrisition phase at f,our months probably did not reflect

tþe lack of pathology at this age; indeed, o-lranltosidosis guinea pigs were lound to

display many lrotable aspects of pathology at four ntonths, when tested with the

ner.rrological examination detailed later in this thesis. Rather, the level of familiarity

these a¡imals developed with the water maze test (as a result of being tested twice

previously) may have resulted in both groups perfonliug so well that any differences

fell below tl're level of sensitivity of the test as perfolu-red. This resLrlt contrasts witlr

data obtained ir-r a similar pilot study for the testing of MPS IIIA mice using the Momis

water rrraze, where MPS IIIA mice were observed to perform progressively worse when

tested at seven weeks, 15 weeks,20 weeks arrd 28 weel<s of age (Gliddon, 2002).

This test should thus ideally be carried out on naïve animals, in older to most

se¡sitively examine cognitive differences between nortnal aud c¿-mannosidosis gltinea

pigs. Additionally, the srnall sarnple size for cr-mannosidosis animals (n:3) wonld have

rednced the power of statistical cornparisous in these studies. The ideal experimer-rtal

desig¡ for this pilot study would have involved testing larger groups of naïve anitnals at

two, three and four months of age (such that each grotlp of animals was tested only

o¡ce). Unlortunately, this was not logistically possible within the scope of this thesis.
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Followir-rg the pilot study, the testing of three rnonth old naïve animals in this

study verihed that significant rrrenlory and leaming dehcits are present irl c{,-

mannosidosis animals at tl-rree nlonths of age, (cornpared to normal animals), and tl-rat

these defrcits can be effectively measured using the Morris water maze test.

When a visil¡le platfonl test was carried out, both noltnal and cr-llannosidosis

aninrals began these trials with higher seek times than the last trial completed during

the second day of the reversal phase (day 14). This tnay reflect that althoLrgh the

platform was visible in these tlials, there was still a leaming component involved-

animals l-rad to learn to recognise the visually Lrnfanriliar platfonn as the escape.

Previous str-rclies ir-rvolving visible platform Morris water maze tests in guinea pigs have

also showecl a similar learning courponent, with aninrals inrproving progressively over

the course of all trials (Dringer-rberg,2001). Tlie observation that all animals irnproved

in their seek times thror"rghout the four trials suggests that both normal and c¿-

mannosidosis anirnals were able to find the platforn-r, swim towards it and mount it as

an escape.

This str.rdy has observed and reported numerous novel observations in the

Mo¡ris water rrraze, nanely, the different types of behavioLrr exhibited by guinea pigs

dr.rrir-rg testing, expressed as a proportion of trials ir-r which they occttl-red. To our

knowledge, these observations have not previously been published in Moruis water

maze str.rdies. Some of these lneasurements were not forlnd to be particularly useful as a

poi¡t of difference between nonnal and u-mannosidosis animals (for example,

vocalising and jumping off the platform out of the pool, see Table 3.2). However,

others that represented a rejection of the task by the anirnal (atternpting to climb out the

sides of the pool, and in particLrlar, rejecting the platfoln'ì once n-rounted) were found to

be sig¡ificantly different between nolmal and o-mannosidosis guinea pigs in some of

the periods tested (as shown in Table 3.2). Indeed, one bel'raviour that seems to be

characteristic of c-mannosidosis gLrinea pigs in the Morris water maze is an erratic

performance. Where normal animals tend to consistently and predictably in-rprove

throughout the testing period, cr-mannosidosis animals were often fouud to perfornr

well one day (or even one trial), tl-ren in the next clay (or trial) fail to find the platform

and/or swim off the platfonl once guided to it. These behaviours quite often resulted in

wider variation in the seek times of o-mannosidosis animals (see Figures 3.6,1a, 3.6.2a,
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3.6.3a,3.6.4a and 3.6.5a) than tl-rose observed for normal animals. Similarly el'ratic

performance has been reported following Monis water maze studies usittg MPS IIIA

rrice, compared to normal animals (Gliddon, 2002).

A maximum trial time of 45 seconcls was chosen for the Morris water rnaze

plotocol in this thesis, basecl on previons Morris water maze studies using the gLtinea

pig (Dringenberg et a1.,2001). Tl'ris relatively short trial time (compared to 90 secouds

routinely used for trials involving rnice by others in out' laboratory; Gliddon atrd

Hopwood, 2004) was chosen in order to rninimise exhaustion in the guinea pigs, and

thus the potential for stress confounding the task of f,rnding the platlorm. This short

trial time potentially reduced the test sensitivity, as the actual time the aninal tlay have

taken to frr-rd the platfon-n if allowed to coutinue swin-rming may have been greater than

45 seconds. As gr,tinea pigs in tl-ris study (both nomral and cr-rnannosidosis) all

demonstratecl tl-re ability to swim strongly fol tlie fLrll length of all four trials on a given

day, future testing ptotocols could possibly involve a longer trial time. This could

contribute to even more significant differences between nonlal and cr-mallnosidosis

animals (pelhaps even detectable at two t-nonths of age), and thus an even more

sensitive test lor evaltrating nlelltory and leaming ability in ct-nrannosidosis gr,rinea pigs

following therapy.

The probe phase o1'this test was found to be highly effective at demonstrating

sig¡ifica¡t differences in memory between norual and cr-maur-rosidosis guiuea pigs at

most ages tested (summarised in Table 3.2), paúicLrlarly following a five day rest

period after the acquisition phase (as per the protocol described in Dlingenberg et al.,

2001). Tliis rest period was included to increase the diffrcLrlty of the animals

re¡rernbering the location of the hidden platform, cotttpared to conducting the probe

phase the day after the last day of the acquisition phase. The data obtained in the pilot

study suggests that both normal and c-mannosidosis animals are able to retlembel the

location of the platfon-n not only following a ltve day rest period, but also nlonth to

mo¡th. This |o¡ger'-tenn retention was also seen in a similar pilot study involving MPS

lllA ¡-rice (Gliddon, 2002). The strength of rxerrory retentiou cor'rld vaLy, however,

between ¡ormal and c¿-mannosidosis guinea pigs. In order to extend the Lrsefirl aspects

of the Morris watel' maze test, future protocols could possibly involve a second probe

test after an additional and longer rest period following the f,rrst probe test, to fltrther
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increase the difficulty of the animals remembering the location of the l-ridden platfolm'

This could once again further contribute to the sensitivity of this test.

The reversal phase of this testing protocol was found to be poor at revealing

sig¡ifica¡t differences between normal and o-mannosidosis aninals in an¡r of the

testing periods reported, in contrast to what has been obselved previously betweeu

MPS IIIA and normal rnice (Gliddon, 2002; Gliddon and Hopwood, 2004)' This

observation could be due to the fact tl'rat guinea pigs take up a t.t-tuch greater proportton

of tl-re pool relative to mice, and swinr in much wider circles in tl-reir search for the

platfor¡-r. Thus, wlrere mice can spend tlre majority of tinle in a trial searchitlg one

quadrant of the pool (and thus miss the platforr-r-r entilely), guinea pigs are rnuch nrore

likely to search other quadrants by default, fir-rclir-rg tl're platforrn more quickly in a new

locatior. Tl-re use of a larger pool in future testing protocols could thr"rs further

contribute to tl-re sensitivity of this test, resulting in greater observed differences

between groups in the revelsal phase of this test.

3.2 Gait analysis

Gait abr-rormalitjes have been previously reported in the guinea pig nodel of ct-

mannosidosis (Crawley et al., 1999) and the mouse model ol'MPS IIIA (Hemsley and

Hopwood, s¡brnitted). Preliminary str-rdies canied out with c¿-rnannosidosis gr"rir-rea pigs

have shown significant quantitative difl'erer-rces in gait length (Kim Hemsley,

r-rnpublished data). As a result of tl-rese stLrdies it was decided that fur-ther'

characterisation of gait changes ir-r tl-ris animal lnodel would be valuable.

Norn-ral/¡eterozygous and cr.-mannosidosis gttinea pigs were tested at both two

a¡cl thr-ee months of age. All animals wel'e treated daily with CSA and received sham

sLrrgery at one week of age, as described above.

3.2.1 Specific methods

Hind-linrb gait was determined by dipping the reat paws into ink and allowing

the gLrirrea pigs to walk along a piece of paper'(Steinberg et al., 1989). The box used for

perforr-ning the gait analysis is shown in Figure 3.7. Animals were placed at the rear

end and allowed to walk into the enclosed space at the other end of the box, where they

found a rewal-d (pieces of apple). The first run was conducted with no ink, such that the

animals could become familiar with tlie environment and the task' After the first run,
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the hind paws of the animal being tested were dipped in non-toxic food colouring

before being placed in the box and then being allowed to walk across the paper again.

This was repeated until two clean runs (ie. animal walking all the way along the paper)

were obtained for each animal at each tirne.

A cross was then dlawn at the front of eaclr paw print (ie. the front of the centre

pad, not including marks made by tl-re claws or toes), before gait length and width were

measured as shown (see Figure 3.8). Left and light gait lengths were averaged to

provide a nean gait length, and width was calculated as shown in Figure 3.8. All gait

lengths a¡d widths were nom-talised to the weight of each animal, to ensure that

observed differences reflected actual gait changes as a result of c¿-mannosidosis

pathology, and not jLrst the slower growtl-r rate of cr-mannosidosis animals. Previous

studies have reported no significant sex-related gait differences in nlice (Fernagut et al',

Z0O2). As a result (and to provide a sufficient sample size for analysis), male and

female animals were analysed together in this study. Statistical analysis was perfor-med

as desclibed in Sectiott2.2.6.
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Figure 3.7: Box used for gait analysis
The guinea pig was placed in the closest end of the box (as shown) and allowed to walk

along the paper to the enclosed area at the far end of tl-re box. The enclosed area was

dark and cor-rtained pieces of chopped apple, representing a rewald for the aninal.
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Figure 3.7



Figure 3.8: Schematic example of gait analysis
Crosses represent guinea pig footprints. To calculate stride length, lines were drawn
between all left footprints and all right footprints as shown. The distance between
footprints (Ll,L2, L3, etc.) was then measured. Stride width was calculated by drawing
the perpendicular from each "length" line across to the corresponding footprint, as

shown. The stride widths (W1,'W2, W3, etc.) were then measured.
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Figure 3.8
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3.2.2 Results

Norrnal/hetelozygous and c¿-mannosidosis guinea pigs were tested at both two

and tluee months of age (see Section 2.2.4.6): at two lnonths, n:5 cr,-mannosidosis

gLrinea pigs, n:l1 norrlal/heterozygous guinea pigs, and at three months, n:8 cr-

nrannosidosis guinea pigs and n:12 normallheterozygons guinea pigs.

Measuremerrt of stride length (Figure 3.9a) revealed highly significant increases

in gait lengtli in o-rlannosidosis animals at three months of age (p:0.008). No

significant differences were obselved at two months of age in this nleasure (p:0.151),

however.

Measurement of stride wiclth (Figure 3.9b) revealed nlore striking differences

between normal and c¿-rnannosidosis animals, with affected guinea pigs displaying

highly significant increases in gait width at two and three ntonths (p<0.001 for both

time poirrts).

When compalisons were made between the length/weight ratio of tested aninals

(Figure 3.9c), normal animals were found to have a signifìcantly higl-rer ratio at both

two and three months (p:0.001 and p-0.003, respectively). Thus, altl-rough gait length

was found to be incleased in c¿-mannosidosis animals at three montlrs of age (relative to

the body weigl'rt of each animal), width was found to increase nuch more dLamatically

(r'elative to body weight once again) at both time periods tested.
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Figure 3.9a: Stride length of guinea pigs at two and three months of age.

cr-Mannosidosis guinea pigs n:5 (two months), n:8 (three months)

Normal guinea pigs n=l l (two months), n:12 (three months)

Data shown is the mean of stride length divided by bodyweight for each animal,

+lSEM. "*" indicates statistical significance, "ils" indicates no statistical significance.

Figure 3.9b: Stride width of guinea pigs at two and three months of age.

ø-Mannosidosis guinea pigs n=5 (two months), n:8 (three months)

Normal guinea pigs n:l I (two months), n:12 (three months)

Data shown is the mean stride width divided by bodyweight for each animal, +ISEM.
"*" indicates statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend:
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X'igure 3.9c: Stride length/width ratio of guinea pigs at two and three months of

age.

a-Mannosidosis guinea pigs n:5 (two months), n:8 (three months)

Normal guinea pigs n:l1 (two months), n:12 (three months)

Data shown is mean stride length divided by mean stride width, +ISEM. "*" indicates

statistical significance, "ns" indicates no statistical significance.

Legend:
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3.2.3 Discussion: gait analysis

These results derlonstrate striking gait changes ir-r cr-mannosidosis as a

characteristic featr-rre of cerebellar dysfunction ir-r tl-ris disease. Tl-rese gait analyses did

not take into account speed of travel of tl-re anirnals during measuren'ìent, which has

been shown to be an important consideration fol measuring strìde length (Clarl<e and

Still, I 999). This potentially lesulted in a greater level of variation in the data tlran r.r-ray

have otherwise been observed, particularly in stricle length. However, the fact that such

highly significant clifferences were observed between normal ancl ct-nrannosiclosis

anilrals suggests the poteutial utility of tliis rrreasLrrerrent for future investigations into

cr-mannosiclosis pathology. Gait changes have also been observecl as a feature of

pathology in the MPS iIIA molrse (Hensley and Hopwood, in pleparation).

3.3 Multiple component neurological examinations

Dne to the wide rarlge of sylptoms presenting in tlre cr-mannosiclosis guinea pigs

and tl-re progressive nature of this patliology, a ger-reralised neurological exarninatiou

test was developed to observe changes occurring over tinre in this disease. This test was

originally developed by Dr. Allison Crawley, and tben further modified for the

pLtrposes of this study in collabolation with Dr. Allison Crawley, based on a small

animal neurological exarnination sr"rggested in De Lahunta (1983). One of the

advantages of tliis test is that, like gait analysis, it can be ernployed on arepeated basis,

allowing observation of individual animals over tirne. The testir-rg of cell-implanted

animals with this test (described in Chapter 6) also allowed regular detailed observatiou

of these animals. This was important due to the risl< of teratoma formation following

cell implantation; any rapid changes in the neurological presentation of these anirnals

that rnigtrt indicate the presence of a teratoma could be observed fairly eatly, allowing

early euthanasia.

3.3.1 Specific methods

Neurological examiuations were perfonled approxirnately weel<ly on the bench

on a surgical drape, with up to six guinea pigs tested at a time. Testing groLtps included

both nonnal and cr-mannosiclosis animals, to enable accurate assesslnent of relative

differences at a given age. Animals tested together were usually all fi'ont the satne pen,

to minimise stress. Tl-ris also encouraged interactior-l ancl thus enabled better assessment
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of behaviours. Where this was not possible (ie. when a perì contained only affected

animals), nomral females fi'on other pens were used for comparison, to avoid fighting.

Test cotltponents were given scores, some graded according to increasing severity.

Scores were then summed and each animal was given a total score (expressed as a

percentage of the total possible score). The observer did not refer to previolrs scores

wheu testirrg; all data was collated and analysed aftel the testing peliod. Figure 3.10

shows tlre sheet nsed for these tests.

3.3.1.1 Physical features

Test item 1: Facial features

Affected animals were examined (sitting on the bencli) in conrparison to

unaffected animals for their degree of facial dysnorphia (broad face and short rounded

nose). Anirnals were given a score out of three for this test item.

Test itern 2: Foreleg positiorr

The position of the anirnal's for:elegs while stationary was exarnined. Anirnals

with forelegs tucked under their body (not clearly visible) were given one point for this

test item.

Test iter-n 3a: Body condition (muscular)

Animals were examined for their general muscular condition. Anirnals that felt

weak during handling and had relatively reduced rnuscle mass (cor.r-rpared to age-

matched unaffected animals) were given one point for this test itern.

Test itern 3b: Body condition (hair)

Aninrals with noticeably coarse hair (cornpared to age-matched unaffected

anin-rals) were given one point for this test item.

Test itern 3c: Body condition (groomir-rg)

Anirnals with dirt and food in their coat (fiom inadequate glooming) were given

orre point for this test item.
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Figure 3.10

GUINEA.PIG NEUROLOGICAL EXAMINATION

ID:
DOB: Age:
Bodyweight:
***Circle appropriate score***; normal will have a low score'
Phvsical Appearance :

1. *facial features - broad face & short rounded nose
n ormal /mild/moderate/severe

2. position forelegs - tucked under body/unable to see easily? - noþes
3. body condition normal/moderate or poor Smuscular

-hair (coarse)

Behaviour/Gait : 
-groomlng

On benchtop
4. *bright, aTert &. inquisitive /moderately lethargic/ dull & unresponsive
5. smooth & coordinated movement / slightly abnormal movement/

slow, laboured & jerky mvmt
6. main posture hunched no/yes

During handling
7. struggles when caught - no/mild/a lot/freaks out

On benchtop
8. *can lift head up - yes/no
9.whole body sway when walks/ataxia - no/yes
10. hindlimb gait

normal / mild abnormalities / obvious bunny hop or shufflìng
I 1. stretches body and extends head to walk - no/yes
12. hyperaesthesia (noise) - no/moderate/excessive

Postural Reactions:
13. *Righting reflex - smooth surface (bench):

normal/ slow correction/ slow and falls to other side
14. wide head excursions following righting - no/yes
15. nystagmus following righting - no/mild/severe
16. wheelbarrow - normal/ stumble or nose on ground

Cranial Nerves: (oe 372-377)
17. medial canthus touch (sensory V; motor VII) - normal/abnormal
18. lateral canthus touch (sensory V; motor VII) - normal/abnormal
19. *nose, nostril & whisker movement (motor VII)

- normal/ coarse mvmt only/ no mvmt
20. - in response to touch- normal/reduced
21. facial symmetry incl. eye position - normal/abnormal
22.headtilt (VIID - no/yes
23. nystagmus resting - no/yes
24. vertical - no/yes
25. horizontal - no/yes

General Comments/Su mmarv

Date:

024
0l
ot2
0l

fotal 18

Grand total
l7
/21
l8

112

Total 148

Neuro 141
¡//o
o//o

disability
neurological:

0t23
0l
0l
01
01

foø n

024
012
01

0123

01
Q2

024
01
0t2

Total 121

0
n

024
0l
0l
0l
0l
01
01.

otal

1

I

112f



3.3.1.2 Beh aviou r'lGa it:

Test item 4: Alertness

Anir-nals were observed walking around the bench, investigating the environment

and interacting witli otl'rer guinea pigs for this test. Animals that were observed to be

less bright, alert and inquisitive (ie. moder:ately letl'rargic, cornpared to age-matched

unaffected aninrals) were given two points for this test item; animals that were dull and

tunresponsive, and genelally not moving arouud much, were given foLr points lor this

test rtenr.

Test item 5: Movement

Anirnals \Mere exalnined while active on the bench for this test, with regald to the

ease at which they were able to walk and rlove around. Anir-nals witl-r slightly abnormal

movement (compared to age-rnatched unaffected animals) wele given one point for tl-ris

test item; animals with noticeably slow, laboured and jerky nroverlent were given two

points for this test itenr.

Test item 6: Posture

The posture of the aninals tested was examirred, both walking and sitting.

Animals that displayed a noticeably hunched posture (conrpared to age-matched

unaffected ar-rir-nals) were given one poirrt for this test item.

Test item 7: Struggling dLrring handling

Anir.nals were picked up olf the bench, held with one hand around the back of

their shoulders and their fi'ont legs, such that theil hind legs could hang freely.

Unalfected animals tended to be fairly relaxed in this position, whereas affected

animals often strLrggled noticeably. Animals were given a scor:e out of three for their

degree of stmggling in this positiorr.

Test iten 8: Head lifting ability

While sitting on the bench, animals were allowed to chew on the end of a plastic

ball point pen. The pen was tl-ren raised slowly, such that they could follow it with their

r-r-louth. Unaffected animals were generally able to raise their head to follow the pen,
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whereas affected anirnals were less able to raise their l-read to this angle and often

placed a paw on the pen for support. Animals that wele not easily able to raise their

head in this test were given one point for this test item.

Test item 9: Whole body sway while walkir-rg

Animals wele observed walking once again for this test. An observation of the

whole body swaying wliile wall<ing (indicative of ataxia) led to the animal being given

lwo points f'or this test itenr.

Test item 10: Hind lirnb gait

The hind limb gait of animals was observed whist they were walking alound on

the bench. Mild abnorrnalities in hind limb gait (compared to age-rnatched unaffected

aninals) were given two points, while obvious "bunny hopping" or shufflilrg by tlie

animal led to it being given four poir-rts for this test item.

Test item 1 1: Body stretch while walking

Animals were observed walking around on the bencl-r. Aninals that noticeably

stletched their body and extended their head while walking (compared to age-matched

unaffected anirnals) were given one point for this test item.

Test itern 12: Hyperaesthesia

Anirnals were observed as a group on the bench, fol theil reactiott to a moderate

volume auditory stimulus (hand clap). Animals that were observed to have a slightly

pronounced flinching reaction (cor-r-rpared to age-matched r"uraffected animals) were

given one point for this test item. Animals witl-r a very prollounced flincliing reaction

(con'rpared to age-matched unaffected anirnals) were given two points for this test item.

3.3.1.3 Postural reactions:

Test item 13: Righting reflex

This test was pelformed in clear space on a surgical drape on the bench (ie. no

other animals in tl-re imrnediate vicinity). The animal being tested was held with one

hand around the back of its shoulders and gently flipped onto its back. The righting
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reflex observed was the animal's ability to right itself back into a normal posture.

Animals that dernonstrated slow correction to normal posture (corlpared to age-

nratched unaffected animals) were given two points for this test item, while animals

that both showed slow corlection and over-correction (falling to the other side

following correction) were given foul points for this test iten-r.

Test item 14: Head excursions following righting

Anirlals were obselved imrnediately following tl-re righting test pt'ocedure

described in test item 13. Animals that displayed wide head excursions following

righting (cor-npaled to age-matched r"rnaffected animals) were given one point for this

test rtem.

Test itern 15: Nystagrnus following righting

Arrimals were observed immediately following the righting test procedttle

detailed in test iten-r 13. Animals that displayed noticeable nystagmus (involuntary

rhythmic eyeball oscillations) following righting were given one or two points for this

test item, dependir-rg on the sever'ity of the nystagrlus.

Test item 16: "Wheelt)arrow"

This test consisted of holding the animal by its hind legs/hips, with its fi'ont legs

still on the bencl-r top, moving the anirnal forward gently, such that it could rtove along

the bench top using its front legs. Animals that stumbled durir-rg this procedllre, ol'

could not snpport their head such tl-rat tlieir nose touched the bench top, were givetr one

poirrt for this test item.

3.3.1.4 Cranial nerves:

Test iterns 17 and l8: Medial canthus touch and lateral canthus touch, respectively

These tests wele performed with the animal sitting on the bench top. The tip of a

ball point pen was gently touched to either the medial or lateral canthus and the

resultant response of the animal was noted. Unaffected animals usually responded by

blinking and sometin-res flinching. Anin-rals with a reduced response (compaled to age-

matched unaffected anirnals) were given one poir-rt for each of these test items.
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Test itern 19: Nose, nostlil ancl whiskeL movement

Animals were exalllined while being held for this test item. Nose, nostril and

whisker movernents were observed. Animals that displayed only coarse movement of

the nose, r-rostrils and whiskels (con-rpared to age-matched unaffected aninals) were

given two points for this test item. Anin-rals that displayed viltually no rnovement of the

nose, nostrils and whiskers were given four points for this test iten.

Test itenr 20: Nose, r-rostril ancl whisker lÌlovemellt in respor-rse to touch

Anirnals were examined in a similar fashion to test item 19, with gentle

stimulation of the whiskers with the tip of a ball point pen. Animals that displayed

reduced movement (compared to age-matched ur-raffected animals) were given one

point for this test iten.

Test itenr 27:Facial symmetry

Animals were examined for facial symrnetry, including eye position. Animals

that displayed greater asymmetry (compared to age-nratched unaffected animals) were

given or-re point for this test item.

Test iten-r 22: Head tllt

Animals were exarninecl to detennine their head position. Anin"rals that displayed

a noticeable head tilt to one side were given one point for this test itern.

Test itern 23: Nystagrnus (resting)

Animals were observed for this test while resting stationary on the bench top

Animals that displayed r-roticeable nystagmus were given one point fol this test iteul.

Test itern 24: Nystagmus (vertical)

This test was perfonned by holding the ar-rimal up and moving its head gently up

and down. Animals that displayed noticeable nystagrlus during this plocedure were

given one point for this test iter-r-r.
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Test item 25 : Nystagn-rus (horizontal)

This test was pelformed as for test rtent24, except by moving the animal's head

side to side. Anirnals tl'rat displayed noticeable nystagmus during this procedure were

given or-re point for this test item.

3.3.2 Results: Neurological examinations

The total score for each animal was graphecl over title, providing an overview of

disease progression in cr-mannosidosis gr-rinea pigs compared with normal anirnals (see

Figure 3.11a). Normal animals had lnaxitnal scores of apploximately 8o/o, whiclr was

consistent thloughout the period analysed (Lrp to approximately 100 days old)' cr-

Mannosidosis guinea pigs were found to score highel than normal animals in this test

as early as 20 days old, which was seen to progressively increase with age throughout

the period analysed, up to as high as 58% in some aninlals. cr-Mannosidosis animals

were clearly distinguishable fi'om normal arrimals by approxirnately 30 to 40 days of

age usirrg this neurological examination test. Graphical representation of the

r-reurological contponents of this test (Figure 3.11b) shows a similar progression of

pathology in cr-mannosidosis guinea pigs, indicating that the r-najority of the score

attribLrted to o-mannosidosis animals in this exatnination was due to observations of

neurological pathology. Significant variation was found in test scores for ct-

man¡osidosis gr-rinea pigs with regald to both the or-rset of observable pathology and

rate of progression of pathology.

Individual graphs of the for.rr test categories: "Physical Appearar-rce" (Figure

3.11c), "BehaviourlGaít" (Figure 3.11d), "Postural Reactions" (Figure 3.11e) and

"Cranial Nerves" (Figure 3.l 1Ð additionally sl-row a similar progression of pathology in

c¿-mannosidosis animals, and indicate that the majority of score attributed to normal

animals is clue to the "Postural Reactiotts" category of this test. This score was

ger-rerally obtained in tl-re "righting reflex" component of the neurological examination

(test iten 13) where nolmal guinea pigs were found to occasionally have difhculty

rightir-rg in this test.

Individual test items were also glaphed (data not shown), providing an indication

of the onset of pathology represented by each test itern. These graphs enabled the

construction of a timeline of plogression of pathology'
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Figure 3.11a: Neurological examirration: total score (% affected)

teît items l-25,lrclusive (see Figure 3.10). Data shown is the score for each animal

expressed as a percentage ofthe total possible score.

Legend:

++
ø-mannosidosis

normal
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Figure 3.11a
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Figure 3.11b: Neurological examination: neurological score (% affected)

telst items 4-25, tnchtsive (see Figure 3.10). Data shown is the score for each animal

expressed as a percentage ofthe total possible score'

Legend:
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Figure 3.1I b
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Figure 3.11c: Neurological examination: physical appearance summary

teît items l-3c, incluri* 1r." Figure 3.10). Data shown is the score for each animal

expressed out of a total mar<imum of 7 points.

Legend:
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Figure 3.11c
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Figure 3.1 ld: Neurological examination: behaviourþait summary.
Te]st items 4-12, inclvsive (see Figure 3.10). Data shown is the score for each animal

expressed out of a total mæ<imum of 2l points.

Legend:
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Figure 3.11d
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Figure 3.11e: Neurological examination: postural reactions summary
Test items 13-16, inclusive (see Figure 3.10). Data shown is the score for each animal

expressed out of a total ma:rimum of 8 points.

Legend:
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Figure 3.1lf: Neurological examirtation: cranial nenyes summarT
Test items 17-25, inclusive (see Figure 3.10). Data shown is the score for each animal

expressed out of a total mærimum of 12 points.

Legend
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Figure 3.1 1f
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Timeline of a-mannosidosis pathology as observed through neurological
examinations

Age Physical/neurological change observed

10 days None; c¿-rnannosidosis guinea pigs appear identical to

n om-ral/heterozygolrs gr,rinea pi gs.

20 days Vely rnild facial dysmorphia fir'st observed (test itenr 1); auimals frrst

begin to stmggle nrore during hanclling (test item 7); first signs of mild
hyperaesthesia (test itenr 12); slow conection first observed in righting
reflex (test item 13).

30 davs Huncbed posture while sitting first noticeable (test iten-r 6); body posture

(stretched) during walking first begins to change (test itent 11); first
signs of coal'se novement in nose, l-rostrils ancl whiskers noticeable (test

iterr 19).

40 days Muscular condition first noticeably deteriorated (test item 3a); anirnals

begin to appear less alert (test iten-r 4); movernent begir.rs to appear

slightly abnorrnal (test itern 5); animals struggle to an even greater

extent durirrg liandling (test itern 7); rnilcl abnorn'ralities noticeable in
hind-limb gait (test itern 10); l-ryperaesthesia now mole pronounced (test

item 12); abnounal medial and lateral canthus reaction in response to

touch noticeable (test items I 7 and 18).

50 days Moclerate lacial clysmorphia now observed (test itenl 1); nose, r-rostril

and whisker nlovement in respouse to touch now noticeably reduced

(test item 20).

60 days Folelegs now observed to be tucked under body wliile anitnal is sitting
(test iterr-r 2); hair appears coalse (test iter-r-r 3b); son-re animals display
reduced grooming (test item 3c); ability to lift head up is noticeably

reduced (test itern 8); "wbeelbarrow" test in some animals shows

noticeable stun-rbling (test item l6); Gait length and widtl-r (normalised to

weight) are increased (relative to normal aniurals); gait length/width
ratio is decreased (relative to normal animals); trends towards

statistically significant memory and learning deficits are detectable using

the Morris watel naze test.

70 days Movement of animals rÌow appears slow, laboLrled and jerky (test iterl
5); animals now strLrggle excessively during handling (test item T);

rigl-rting reflex is ftrrther impaired- animal may be observed to fall to
other side following righting (test item l3).

Animals now observed to be fairly dull and unresportsive (test item 4);

hind-limb gait noticeably different with fiequent "bttntly hoppiug" or

shr"rfflìng (test iten-r 10); facial syrtnetry (including eye position) first
noticeably different (test iten'r 21); head tilt first noticed (test item 22);

80 days
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90 days

horizontal nystagmus (moving head side to side) first noticed in some

animals (test item 25).

More severe facial dysmorphia now noticeable (test item l); gait length

and width (r-rorntalised to weight) are further incteased (relative to

nor¡ral anin-rals); gait lengtli/width ratio is ftirther decreased (relative to

norrnal anirlals); signihcant men-ìory and learning deficits are now

cletectable usir-rg the Morris water rnaze test.

>100 days Noticeable ataxia (whole body swaying when walking, test itenr 9); wide

head excut'siorts eviderit following righting reflex test (test itern 14);

nystagmus obselved ftrllowing righting reflex test (test item i 5); nose,

nostlil ancl whisker ûtoverlelrt mininral (test item l9); resting and

vertical trystagnus observed (test iterls 23 and24).

3.3.3 Discussion: neurological examinations

Graphing of all measures observed in the ueurological exanrinations slrowed a

clear progressiorr of pathology in cr-mannosidosis anir-nals. Normal auimals did not

dentonstrate scores beyond foLrr points out of a total of 48 (approxirnately 8%) for this

test, demonstlating the effectiveness of this test for observing ct-mannosidosis

pathology specifically. Significant variation was observed iu scores obtained for cr-

mannosidosis anirnals tluoughout the course of tlie period analysed. While this may be

due in part to the subjective natnre of the test, it also suggests that signifìcant variation

exists between individLrals i¡ the rate of progression and severity of pathology.

Due to the subjective nature of this test, it is not as rigorously quantitative as the

Morris water maze and gait ar-ralysis. However, the convenience and possibility of

repeated testing suggests promise for inclusion as a conponent of a battery of tests to

chart t1-re development of pathology, and thus as all additional tool for evaluating

potential therapies. Additionally, tl-re btoad observations in this test provide an efÍèctive

means of observing the neurological characteristics of all animals in a study, and thus

any rapid changes that may occur in their condition. This is important where safety

concerns exist, such as in evaluating the cell-based therapy described later in this thesis.
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Chapter 4:

Construction and evaluation of a mouse embryonic stem cell

line for the sustained expression of recombinant human

o-mannosidase
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4.1 Introduction

Previous studies investigatitrg stem cell-based approaches have shown promise

for treatnrent of neurological patliology in LSD (Snyder et al., 1995; Lacorazza et aL.,

1996; .Tin et a1.,2002; Meng et a1.,2003). These studies achieved therapeutic gene

expression in the brain ir-r lrìouse models of LSD by r-rsir-rg gerretically nlodified adult

sten cells as a production and delivery vector fol the deficient enzylle.

Two of the critical issues rentaining with the use of adult stem cells such as

NSCs are the requirement for or-rgoing delivatior-r (with the potential lack of consisteucy

between sollrce populations that rnay arise as a result) and availability of source

material. The latter is of par:ticular concem, as the r-equirement for cadavers and

abortuses is likely to ultimately preclude these approaches lront widesplead clinical

application. AlthoLrgh other rnore leadily obtainable adult stenr cells have shown

potential for treatlrent of neurodegenerative diseases (such as mesench¡rmal stem cells

fi'om bone ûtaüow and cells from umbilical cord blood), issues concerning

observations of plasticity and amenability to expansion and n-ranipulation in culture still

need to be resolved (Daley et a1., 2003).

At present, ES cells represent one of the most plornisirtg source populations of

cells for widespread theraper-rtic application; theoretically, they are infinitely

expandable in culture, highly amenable to genetic modification and able to produce a

wide variety of clinically relevant phenotypes, including NSCs (Tropepe el al., 2001

Rathjen et al., 2002; Stavridis and Smith 2003; Balberi et al., 2003). Additionally,

strategies for the incluction of tolelance to allogeneic ES cells may eventually facilitate

ES cell-based cell thelapies without the requirement for immunosuppression (Fändlich

et al., 2003). With the further development of reproducible and efficient in vitro

differentiation protocols for the generation of homogeneous cell populations for

transplantation, ES cell-based therapies show great promise for treatr-nent of

neurological disease in LSD.

Tliis thesis aims to pursue a stem cell-based approach for therapy in cr-

mannosidosis, by creating all c{,-mannosidase over-expressing rnouse ES cell line. For

this cell line to be therapeutically r.rseful it must be able to produce and secrete c¿-

ma¡nosidase that is able to be taken up by l-rost cells and effectively targeted to the

lysosome. Additionally, high levels of expression should ideally be maintained

t¡rougþout differentiation, such that terminally differentiated progeny of implanted
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stenr cells will contjnue to produce cx,-mannosidase following implantation and in vivo

diffelentiation.

Mouse D3 E,S cells (Doetschman et al., 1985) have been used for construction

of these lines, rather than cor-rditionally immortalised neulal proger-ritors described in

rranyof theprevioLrsapproaches(Srryderetal., 1995; Lacorazz,aetal.,1996, Menget

al., 2003). Transgenic t'noltse D3 ES cells have been used pleviously fiol other studies

such as the genelation of Nurrl expressing cell lines for generation of dopaminergic

neurons (Chung et al., 2OO2). ES cells are less restricted in their dilfelentiation

potential than neural progenitors, are highly amenable to genetic modification

(including clonal isolation of transfon-necl cells), and demolrstrate a high proliferative

capacity (without genetic nrodification), theoretically being able to divide indefir-ritely

in culture (Rathjen et al., 1998). Thus, ES cell lines represent otre of tlie nost Flexible

source populations for sten-r cell therapies, particttlarly when combined with variotls

specific differentiation plotocols for geueratiou of diverse and potentially

therapeutically useful cell populatior.rs, such as the MEDTI diffelentiation protocol

(Rathjen et al., 1999). This protocol has been developed for directed differentiation of

ES cells to primitive ectoderm-like cells, and ultirnately neural progenitors and other

te¡rninally differentiated cells of a ueurectodemral lineage (Rathjen et al., 1999:,2002).

Cells ger-rerated using this protocol have been shown to exhibit similar differentiation

poter-rtial to the conditionally imnortalised neural proger-ritols described above (Rathjen

ef. aL,2002).

In the present study, vectors constructed to facilitate expression of lecombinant

hu¡a¡ cr-nannosidase (rhoM) were used to transfect ES cell lir-res. These cell lines

wete then screened to fir-rd over-explessing clor-res that were fttrther characterised

througl-r differerrtiation using a modified versiott of the MEDII diffelentiation protocol,

to confi¡¡ that this high expression was sustained throughout differentiation. The

highest expressing clone was evaluatecl to ensure that genetic moclification did not

q¡alitatively change tl"reil dilfelentiation potential. Finally, a cross-correction

experiment was carried out to confirn that enzyne produced and secreted by these

cells was able to be taken up ancl targeted to the lysosome of deficient cells, to mediate

a reductiot.l in levels of stored oligosaccharides'
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4.2 Specific methods

The aim of tl-ris part of the study was to generate u-mannosidase over-

expressing ES cell lines that retained the differentiation potential and cell culture

characteristics of untransfected ES cells. The differentiation protocol employecl

involved the use of tl-re conditioned media MEDII, as described by Rathjen and others

in 1999. This protocol generated aggregates of cells referred to as EBMs (ernbryoid

bodies conditioned in MEDII), with the followirrg rrurnber indicating the number of

days of differentiation post ES cell, ie. EBM-4 refers to er-r"rbryoid bodies conditioned in

MEDII for four days (see Sectior-r 2.2.3.4).

One of the methods used to evaluate the cell lines generated was to record the

subjective appearance of ernbryoid bodies during differentiation using the MEDII

differentiation protocol. This was done by scoling the overall appearance of embryoid

bodies based on a number of criteria, described below. These criteria and scoring

system were developed in consultation with Dr. Joy Rathjen (Deparhlent of Molecular

Biosciences, University of Adelaide). All other methods for molecular biology, cell

culture and enzyme analysis utilised in this chapter ale described in Chapter 2.

4.2.1 Scoring of embryoid bodies at day 4 (EBM-4) and day 12 (EBM-I2) of the

MEDII differentiation protocol

s: Smoothness of embryoid bodies

The MEDII differentiation protocol was ernployed in this str.rdy to induce the

formation of neurectodenn in cultured enbryoid bodies. Enbryoid bodies that

responded well to this induction often clisplayed a smooth surface, characteristic of

neurectoderm formation (in contrast to noclules and "budding" on the surface of the

bodies, indicative of endodenn formation; Rathjen et al., 2002). Bodies were scored

'with "+", "r1", or "*lf" based on the degree of smoothness they exhibited. Embryoid

bodies observed to have numerous regions of non-neurectoderm tissue outgrowths,

nodules or "budcling" were scored with "-", "--", or "---" based on the fi'equency and

size of these outgrowths. No "+" ol' "-" indicates that this cell popLrlation lay in the

rniddle of tl-re spectrum in this respect. Tl-ris was definecl as the n-rajority of bodies

displaying a smooth surface, with approximately 15-20% of bodies showing some

evidence of endoderm formation.
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n: Cavitation/neurectoderm of ernbryoid bodies

Neurectoderm incluction in embryoid bodies also resulted in the charactelistic

cavitation in the centre of the bodies, indicative of neurectoderrn lormation (Ratl-rjen et

a1.,2002). This involved encapsulation by a stratified epithelial sheet, in contrast to tbe

formation of lalge cysts indicative of endoderm formation. The deglee of cavitation

was scored \ryith "*", "T1", "+++", while the formation of cystic bodies was scored

with "-", "--", or "---". No "f" or "-" indicates tl-rat this cell population lay in the

rniddle of the spectrum in this respect. This was defrned as the majority of bodies

displaying a relatively nnifomr appearance (withoLrt endodennal cysts), with stratified

neurectodem observed in approxinrately 60% ofbodies.

x: Necrosis within en-rbryoid bodies

Enrbryoid bodies that reliably formecl neurectoderm following indLrction with

MEDII were observed to have a single, internal area of cell death (black area) within

the centre of the bodies at day fbur, in contrast to r-nultiple areas of necrosis observed in

enrbryoid bodies generated without MEDII induction (Ratlijen et al., 2002). Er-r-rbryoid

bodies at day 12 were scored generally fol necrosis (bodies that exhibited thick

neurectoderm rarely displayed notably necrotic areas). The lack of wiclespread, multiple

areas of necrosis was scored with "t", "*-|_", ol' "+++", and r-recrotic areas in the bodies

scored with "-", "--", or "---" aS desclibed above. No "+" or "-" indicates that this cell

population lay in the mjddle of the spectrum in tl-ris respect, which was defined as

necrotic areas being observed in apptoximately 10% of bodies.

b: Beating areas within er-nbryoid bodies

Beating muscle is forr-ned by cells of a non-ueurectodermal lineage. Thus, the

presence of this cell type was an indication of ineffective ol incomplete ueural

induction by the MEDII differentiation plotocol. The absence of areas of beating

nruscle was scored with "f", "rr", g¡ "+++", while the presence of beating tnuscle in

the emblyoid bodies was scored with "-", "--", of "---" as described above. No "*" or "-

" indicates tliat this cell population lay in the rniddle of the spectrum in this respect,

wliiclr was dehned as only l-2o/o of bodies displaying areas of beating tnuscle.
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m: Matlrrity of en-rbryoid bodies

This subjective obselvation was a reflection of how rapidly differentiation

proceeded in the given population of embryoid bodies, relative to wl.rat was usually

observed Lrsing tl-ris diffelentiatior-r plotocol witl'r untransfected D3 ES cells; "+++"

indicated a very rapid fon-nation of morpl.rologically distinct tissue types in the

embryoid bodies, while "---" indicated a very slowly progressing cell populatior-r, with

very little differentiation. Other scores indicated levels of maturity between these two

extrernes, with no "|" or "-" indicating "average" maturity at each time point for an

embr-yoid body population.

4.2.2 Scoring of embryoid bodies seeded at day nine of the MEDII differentiation

protocol and grown in an adherent culture for a further 12 days (EBM-21)

n: Neurites extending out from ernbryoid body

Ernbryoid bodies grown in adherent culture following seeding onto tissLte

culture plates displayed cell or"rtgrowths of nllrrrerous types, ir-rcluding neurites (long

frbror.rs projections). The level of neurite oLrtgrowth was indicated by "+", "++", or

"+++", with the latter representing highly plevalent neurite formation; "-" indicated

relatively poor neurite formatron.

f: Fibroblastic cells growing aronnd er-nbryoid body

Following seeding of ernbryoicl bodies, outgrowths of cells of a fibroblastic

r-r-rorpl-rology were also observed. Prevalence of outgrowths of this appearance wele

indicated with "l", "+'1",6¡ "+++", witl-r the latter representing observation of the most

nlulleroLrs outgrowths.

d: Density of outgrowths fiom embryoid body

Outgrowths fi'om embryoid bodies valied considerably in density. Density of

otrtgrowths was scored witl-ì "*", "*I", g¡ "+++", witli the latter representing higlily

dense outgrowths. Occasionally, few outgrowths were seen fi'om seeded ernbryoid

bodies; this was indicated with the score "-".
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4.3 Results

4.3.\a Construction of the vectorp E FIRES a-mann

Tlre vector pEFIRESpuro-í was provided by Dr'. Dan Peet (University of

Adelaide, see Appendrx 2 for details of this vector). The vector pcDNA3.lATG2,

containing the human o-marurosidase cDNA, was provided by Dr. Tlromas Berg and

otiginally cloned by Nilssen et al., 1997 (see Apper-rdix 2 for fr,rrther details of this

vector). pcDNA3.lATG2 was digested with Xbal to provide the 3.2kb human c¿-

nrannosidase cDNA fragrnent befur'e subcloning into the XbaI site of pEFIRESpuro-í,

to create the vector pEFIRESa-nxünn (see Figure 4.1 fol details of the expression

cassette of this vector). Inselt orientation was confirmed by digestion with Xbal and

NotI.

4.3.1b Construction of the vectorpCAGa-munn

Tlre vectors pENTRI1 and pCAGINeoG't4t were provided by Dr. Stephen Wood

(Child Health Research Unit, Adelaide, see Appendix 2 for details of these vectors).

pCAGa-ntann was cteated by hlst subcloning the 3.2kb fragmerrt of the KpnI/SalI

digested pcDNA3.lATG2 into the KpnVXhoI linearised pENTRll (Gateway entry

vector). The lesultant p4NTRa-mann \Mas then combined with pCAGINeoGW

(Gateway destination vector) in a recombination reaction (see Section2.2.1.6) to create

pCAGa-ntann (see Figure 4.1 for details of the expression cassette of this vector). The

insert orientation was once again confirn-red by separate I(pnI and Scai digests.
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Figure 4.1: Schematic diagram of vectors constructed in this study
Tlre expression cassettes of these two vectors pCAGa-mann ('\) and pEFIRESTt-mann

(B) were as shown. .'CMV": Human CMV immediate early enhancer "chBA": Chicken

B-actin promoter. "rhc{,M": Human o-mannosidase oDNA. "IRES": Internal ribosomal
entry site. "neo": Neomycin resistance gene, "puro": Purontycin resistance gene.
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Figure 4.1

A: pCAGa-mann

B: pEFIRESø-mann

'a

puro



4.3.2 Testing of c¿-mannosidase expression by pCAGa-mann and pEFIRESa-nrct,t,t

after transfection into CHO cells

Both vectors were linearised by digestion with the restriction enzyrne Pvr"rl prior

to transfection. Calciun phospl-rate-nrediated transfection was used for these

transformations, as described in Section 2.2.3.1c. Briefly, CHO cells wele grown to

approximately 70% confluence belore transfection. Calcium phosphate/DNA

precipitate (containing 5pg of vector DNA) was incubated with cells lor 24 hours; cells

we¡e then fed and allowed to recover for three more days befole splitting and placing

uncler selection with either 10pg/ml puromycin or:750¡rg/ml G418. Cells were

maintained under these conditions lor tlrree passages (approximately two weeks) before

lrarvesting by tlypsinization and lysis in PBS lysis buffer. o-Mannosidase activity was

measured using the substrate 4-methylumbelliferyl-cr-D-mannopyranoside and plotein

concentrations weïe quantitated as described ir-r Section 2.2.2. All activities and

proteins were measured in triplicate, and activity was nornlalised to total cell protein.

Cell populations transfected with eitber pEFIRESa-ntcLnn or pCAGa-múnn were

for-rnd to have significantly elevated levels of cr-mannosidase activity (see Figure 4.2,

2.44+O.1Onmol/min/mg for pEFIRESa-mctnn transfectants, 4.20+0.12rrr-nol/min/mg for

pCAGa-ntctnn transfectants) compared to untransfected CHO cells

(0.33+0.01nmol/rnin/mg), suggesting effective expt'ession of functional cr-mannosidase

with both of these vectors.

4.3.3 Transfection of pCAGa-nxûnn and, pEFIRESa-mantr into D3 ES cells

Electropolation of vectors into D3 ES cells, selectiott of stably transforned

clones and expansion of these clones was carried out as described in Section 2.2.3.3.

Cells were placed under antibiotic selection 24 houls following transfectiotl and fed

daily with fresh medium. Selection was carried out in parallel with ltntransfected D3

ES cells to verify that the selection protocol allowed only the survival of successfully

translected clones. Clones were picked 8-l 1 clays post-transfection, once all cells on the

control plate (ur-rtransfected D3 ES cells) had died under selection arrd individual

colonies wele large enough to be accLtrately picked.
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Figure 4.2: Testing of vectors in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells

Expression of recombinant human c¿-mannosidase by pCAGa-mann and pEFIRESa-

mann was verified by transfection into CHO cells. Total c¿-mannosidase activities were
qtrantitated as described in Section 2.2.2.L Activities were expressed as nmol/min/mg
of total cell protein. Error bars shown were +1SD. Activities and proteins were

rneasured in triplicate.
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Figure 4.2
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Sixteen pCAGa-ntan.n transfected clones and fifteen pEFIRESa-monn

transfected clones were isolated, expanded, frozen down and catalogued fol fiture use.

Embryoid bodies were also gener:ated fi'on each cloue, as described below. All clones

described were found to generate colonies within the selection period described.

Untransfected cells did not generate resistant colonies in this protocol.

4.3.4 Testing of ü,-mannosidase activity in clones throughout differentiation:

experiment I

To determine whethel cell lines genelated by transfection with these vectors

were able to express high levels of recombinant human û,-mannosidase and sustain tl-ris

expression throughout differentiation, embryoid bodies fiotn each clone were set up

using tlre MEDII differentiation systern (see Section 2.2.3.4). Uutransfected D3 ES

cells were also used to generate er-nbryoid bodies, as controls.

Samples from each clone were harvested as undifferentiated ES cells (prior to

colnlnencenrent of the differentiation protocol), EBM-4 (embryoid bodies harvested

four clays after commencement of the differentiation protocol), and EBM-12 (embryoid

bodies harvested 12 days after contmencerneut of tlie differentiation protocol). Each

sample was collected by harvesting a lOcm plate of ES cells ol embryoid bodies, in a

volume of 500pLl PBS lysis buffer. Total activities were measured (as per Section

2.2.2.1); human specific activities were measured in a similar fashion, except

ir-rcorporating al1 immunocapture stage into the protocol r"rsing a nlouse monoclonal

specific for lruman cr-r-naluosidase (as per Section 2.2.2.2). Proteins were measured as

described in Sectior-r 2.2.2.3. All activities ancl ploteins were rteasltred in triplicate.

ES cell clones transfectecl with pCAGd,-n'mnn were found to have only

marginally elevated levels of total o-rnannosidase activity relative to levels observed ir-l

untransfected ES cells, in select clones (see Figr"rre 4.3). Analysed at the EBM-12 stage

of differeritiation, pCAGa-mann îansflcted clones did not show a significant increase

i¡ total c¿-mannosidase expression relative to endogenous cr-mannosidase expressiort

levels measured in untransfected D3 ES cells (see Figure 4.3). Furtl'rer analysis of

hurnan cr-mannosidase activity (see Figure 4.4) ir-rdicated that c¿-mannosidase activity

resulting fi'om transgene expression (rl-rctM) was below endogenous c{,-mallllosidase

expression levels. Thus, pCAGa-mcLnn transfectioll was not found to facilitate over-
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X'igure 4.3: Total cr,-manûosidase activity in pCAGa-mflnn transfected ES cell

clones: differentiation experiment 1

Total a-mannosidase activities were quantitated as described in Section 2-2-2.1.

Activities were expressed as nmoVmin/mg of total cell protein. Error bars shown were

+lSD. Activities and proteins were measured in triplicate. D3 ES cells were

untransfected. All other clones described were D3 ES cells transfected with pCAGa-

mann. "EBM-4" describes embryoid bodies formed using the MEDII differentiation

system, harvested four days following initiation of the protocol. "EBM-12" describes

elnbryoid bodies formed in a similar fashion, harvested 12 days following initiation of
the protocol.

Legend:

I ES cell

T EBM.4

I EBM.12
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Figure 4.4: Human o-mannosidase activity in pCAGa-mttnn transfected ES cell

clones: differentiation experiment 1

rhalVf activities were quantitated as described in Section 2.2.2.2. Activities were

expressed as nmoumin/mg of totat cell protein. Error bars shown were +1SD. Activities

anà proteins were measured in triplicate. D3 ES cells were untransfected. All other

clones described were D3 ES cells transfected wlth pCAGd-mann. "EBM-4" describes

embryoid bodies formed using the MEDII differentiation system, harvested four days

following initiation of the proiocol. "EBM-12" describes embryoid bodies formed in a

similar fãshion, harvested 12 daysfollowing initiation of the protocol'

Legend:

I ES cell

r EBM.4

N EBM.12
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expressioll of lhoM ir-r differentiated ES cell clones.

ln contrast, ES cell clones transfected with pEFIRESa-ntann displayed greatly

increased total cr-mannosidase activity at the undifferentiated ES cell stage (see Figure

4.5). These activities wel'e observed to decrease notably througl-rout the course of

differentiation. These results were verified by analysis of human c¿-tnannosidase

activity, which showed similar patterns thtoLrghout cliffetentiation (see Figure 4.6).

Despite tl-re recluctior-r in rhc¿M activity throughout diffelentiation, over-expressiotr

(total cr-n-rannosidase activities significantly above endogenous levels measuted in

untransfected cells) was still observed in select pEFIRESa tnculn transfected clones at

tlre EBM-12 stage, of up to 325% of endogenous levels (measured in clone EF3; see

Figure 4.6).

4.3.5 Testing of c-mannosidase activity in high expressing clones throughout

fu rther differentiation: experiment 2

Following the analysis of transfected clones differentiated to EBM-12 described

above, differentiation was repeated with five clones transfected with each of pCAGa-

tnann and, pEFIRESa-ntcmn Clones wele chosen based on observed high expression

levels at EBM-12 and EBM-4 stages (as described above), as well as growth

characteristics and appearance in culture (data not shown). Clones G5, G8, G9, GIz,

Gl5, EF1, EF3, EF7, EF8 and EF15 were differentiated as described pleviously, with

sarnples harvested at the unclifferentiated ES cell stage (before corìlrencing the

differentiation protocol), EBM-4 and EBM-12 as before. Additionally, embryoid bodies

fi-onr each clo¡e were seeded onto lOcm tissue culture dishes (as per Section 2.2.3.4c)

line days following colnlnencentent of the differer-rtiation protocol and grown until day

2I when numerous outgrowths were observed. Cells were then trypsinised ancl

harvestecl as before. This stage was evaluated because it represented a heterogenous

mixtule of nrany telminally differentiated cell phenotypes, similal' to what rnight be

expected in a graft following implantation. Although pCAGa-m(tnn transfected clones

were not found to express high levels of humall cx,-luallnosidase in the analysis

described above (relative to levels seen in pEFIRESa-n'Lann trar-rfected clones), tl-rey

were incfttded i¡ this experiment to confirm their lack of potential utility for this

approach.
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Figure 4.5: Totat cr-mannosidase activity in pEFIRESobmnnn transfected ES cell

clones: differentiation experiment 1

Total a-mannosidase activities were quantitated as described in Section 2.2'2'l'

Activities were expressed as nmoVmir/mg of totat cell protein. Error bars shown were

+lSD. Activities and proteins were measured in triplicate. D3 ES cells were

untransfected. All other Clones described were D3 ES cells transfected withpEFIRESa'

mann...EBM-4', describes embryoid bodies formed using the MEDII differentiation,

harvested four days following iniiiation of the protocol. "F.;B,tr'4-72" describes embryoid

bodies formed in a similar fashion, harvested 12 days following initiation of the

protocol.

I ES cell

r EBM.4

r EBM.12
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X''igure 4.6: Human q,-mannosidase activity in pEFIRESd-mann transfected ES

cell clones: differentiation experiment 1

rhcxlvl activities were quantitated as described in Section 2.2.2.2. Activities were

expressed as nmoVmin/mg of total cell protein. Error bars shown v¡s¡s +lSD. Activities

anà proteins were measured in triplicate. D3 ES cells were untransfected. All other

clones described were D3 ES cells transfected \lulrth pEFIRESd-mann. "EBM-4"

describes embryoid bodies formed using the MEDII differentiation system, harvested

four days following initiation of the protocol. "EBM-12" describes embryoid bodies

formed'in a similar iashion, harvested 12 days following initiation of the protocol'

Legend:

I ES cell

r EBM.4

E EBM.12
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pCAGa-mann îansfected clones provided similar results as described in

Section 4.3.4 (see FigLre 4.7), with clone G8 the only cell line demorrstrated to

nraintain notable rhc¿M expression out to day 2l of the differentiation protocol (see

FigLrre 4.8). This activity, however, represented less than a two-fold increase above

endogenous expression leveìs, once again confirming tha|" pCAGd,-nxann transfection

does not facilitate over-expression of cr-mannosidase in this systern. pEFIRESa-múnn

tranfected clones again demonstrated a drarnatic increase above expression levels

observed in untransfected cells (see Figure 4.9), which was verified by analysis of

rhcrM activities (see Figure 4.10). Clone EF3 was found to produce the highest levels

of rhc¿M at the EBM-21 stage, resulting in total cr-mannosidase activity observed to be

approxirnately 400o/o of endogenous levels. This clone also clemonstrated embryoid

body fon-nation sin'rilar in morphology to that observed fior untlausfected D3 ES cells

(see Tables 4.1,4.2 and 4.3) in the MEDII differentiation protocol. For these reasons,

this clone was choseu for further characterisation.

Subjective analysis of er.nbryoid bodies generated fi'onr diffetent clones was

undertaken in both differentiation experiments to confirm that ttansfectecl clones were

all able to getrerate bodies not morphologically dissimilar to those ger-rerated by

untransfected cells. Clones were observed to all generate morphologically similar

ernbryoid bodies (see Tables 1 and 2) and similar outgrowths following seeding (see

Table 3), with the notable exception of clones G5 and G9. These two clones appeared

to respond poorly to the neurectoderm induction of tlie MEDII plotocol in both

differentiation experirnents, and appeared to have fewer neural outgrowths followir-rg

seeding. Altliough not a definitive method of ar-ralysing diffelentiation potential, this

observatior-r suggests that careful evaluation of these clones would be required if they

were to be used for furtl-rer studies, to ensure tliat they retained theil abiìity to responcl

to extrinsic differentiation factors in a similar fashion to untransfected ES cells.
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Figure 4.7: Totat 0-mtnnosidase activity in pcAGø-mann transfected clones:

differentiation exPeriment 2

Total o-mannosidãse activities were quantitated as described in Section 2'2'2'l'

Activities \rvere expressed as nmoVmin/mg of total cell protein. Error bars shown were

+lSD. Activities and proteins were measured in triplicate' D3 ES cells were

untransfected. All other ãones described were D3 ES cells transfected with pcAGa-

mann. *FjBlr/.- - describes embryoid bodies formed using the MEDII differentiation

system, harvested four d
embryoid bodies formed
the protocol. "EBM-21"
initiation of the Protocol.

Legend:

tr BS celt

EBM-4

I pnvt-tz

EBM-21

Figure 4.8: Human C[,-ñillrosidase activity in pCAGa-mønn transfected clones:

differentiation exPeriment 2

rhøM activities were quantitated as described in Section 2.2.2.2. Activities were

expressed as nmoVmir/mg of total cell protein. Error bars shown v¡s¡s +lSD. Activities

and proteins ïvere measrired in triplicãte. D3 ES cells were untransfected. All other

clonés described were D3 ES cells transfected with pCAGd-mann. "EBM-4" describes

embryoid bodies formed using the MEDII differentiation system, harvested four days

following initiation of the proiocol. "FiB/Mr-Lz" describes embryoid bodies formed in a

similar |ashion, harvested 12 days following initiation of the protocol. "EBM-21"

describes seeded embryoid bodies harvested 21 days following initiation of the protocol.

Legend:

ES cell

EBM-4

EBM-12

I psld-zt
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Figure 4.7
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Figure 4.9: Total cr,-mannosidase activity in pEFIRESü-mdnn transfected clones:

differentiation experiment 2
Tot¿l a-mannosidase activities were quantitated as described in Section 2-2.2.1.

Activities ïvere expressed as nmoVmin/mg of total cell protein. Error bars shown were

+lSD. Activities and proteins were measured in triplicate. D3 ES cells were

untransfected. All other clones described were D3 ES cells transfected withpEFIRESa-

mann...EBM-4" describes embryoid bodies formed using the MEDII differentiation

system, harvested four days following initiation of the protocol. "EBM-12" describes

embryoid bodies formed in a similar fashion, harvested 12 days following initiation of
the piotocol. "EBM-21" describes seeded embryoid bodies harvested 21 days following

initiation of the protocol.

Legend:

I n,S cell

EBM-4

I peNa-tz

I ssNa-zt

Figure 4.10: Human o-mannosidase activity in pEFIRESa-mønn transfected

clones: differentiation experiment 2
rhc¿M activities were quantitated as described in Section 2.2.2.2. Activities were

expressed as nmoVmin/mg of total cell protein. Error bars shown were .|lSD. Activities

and proteins were measured in triplicate. D3 ES cells were untransfected. All other

clonés described were D3 ES cells transfected with pEFIRESd-mann. "EBM-4"

describes embryoid bodies formed using the MEDII differentiation system, harvested

four days following initiation of the protocol. "EBM-12" describes embryoid bodies

formed in a similJr fashion, harvested 12 days following initiation of the protocol.

"EBM-21" describes seeded embryoid bodies harvested 2l days following initiation of
the protocol.

Legend:

ES cell

EBM-4

EBM-I2

I psNa-zt
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Figure 4.9
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Table 4.1: Clone condition throughout differentiation: differentiation experiment 1

Legend:

s: smoothness of embryoid bodies

n : c avitation/neurectoderm o f embryoid bodies

x: necrosis within embryoid bodies

b: beating areas within embryoid bodies

m: maturity of ernbryoid bodies

(see specific methods for furlher description of these terrns)
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Table 4.1: Differentiation experiment I

Clone EBM-4
s n x b m

EBM-I2
n X b m

D3

G1

G2

G3

G4

G5

G6

G8

G9

Gll
G12

G13

G14

G15

G16

Gl8
G20
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+
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++ ++
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++ ++
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++

++

+
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++

++
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+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
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+ ++

++++ ++

++

++
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Table 4.2: Differentiation experiment 2

Legend:

s: smoothness of embryoid bodies
n : cavitatiorVneurectoderm o f embryoid bodies
x: necrosis within embryoid bodies
b: beating areas within ernbryoid bodies
m: maturity of embryoid bodies

(see specif,rc methods fol further description of these terms)

Table 4.3: Differentiation experiment 2

Legend:

n: neurites extending out from ernbryoid body
f: fibroblastic cells growing around embryoid body
d: density of outgrowths from embryoid body

(see specific methods for further description of these terms)
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Clone EBM-4

SN xbm
EBM-12

SN x b m

D3

EF1

EF3

EF7

EF8

EF15

++ ++ +

++

++

++

++

++ ++ +

++
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++

++

++

++++

++

++ +

+++

+++

++ ++

++

++

++
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++

++

++

+

+ +

Table 4.2: Differentiation experiment 2

Tabte 4.3: Differentiation experiment 2

Clone

d

D3

G5

G8

G9

Gl2
Gl5

+++ +++ ++

+++

+++

+

+++

+++

+

++

+

+++

+++

++

+++

++

++

++

++

++

++

+

+++

++

++

++

++

++

++

++
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4.3.6 Testing of clone EF3: lineage analysis

To confirlrl tliat ES cells transfected with pEFIRESa-nxctnn (clone EF3) retained

a similar differentiation potential to untransfected ES cells, a qualitative assessment of

irnmunoreactivity for a number of lineage rnarl<ers was carried out in cell populations

derived fi'om EF3 ES cells, with untransfectecl D3 ES cells used as a control.

Differentiation to EBM-21 stage was canied out as clescribecl previously, except that

EBMs were seecled onto sterile covelslips (as per Section 2.2.3.4d).

Imnrunofluorescence was carried out as described in Section 2.2.5.3.

Undifferentiated erlbryonic stenr cells fi-onr (both untransfected D3s aud clone

EF3) were first analysed for Oct4 (Octamer-4, a marl<er of pluripotent cells, Rosner et

al., 1990) immunoreactivity. Almost all cells fron Both D3 and EF3 populations were

fotrnd to be Oct4 positive (see FigLrre 4.I1), with no differences observed between D3

and EF3 cells in this lespect.

Following differentiation of cells from both D3 and EF3 cell populations to the

EBM-21 stage, Oct4 it'nnnnoreactivity was again analysed, along wifh. Nestin (a marker

of neural plogenitors, Zirnmerman et a1., 1994). Both cell populations dìsplayed largely

Oct4 negative embryoid bodies, with the occasional pocket of Oú4 positive cells

observed within some embryoid bodies (see Figure 4.12). No notable differences were

observed between the overall incidence of Oct4 immunoreactive cells in either cell

population. Additionally, both D3 and EF3 populations showed strong Nestìn

imr-nnnoreactivity, in both the bodies themselves and tl're cell oLrtgrowths fiom these

bodies. Again, no qualitative differences were observed between D3 and EF3 EBMs.

Further lir-reage analysis involved immunofluorescence for GFAP (glial

fibrillaly acidic protein, a marker expressed by both glial precLu'sors and diffelentiatecl

astrocytes, Landry et al., 1990), NF200 (neuroftlament plotein, 200kDa subunit, a

nrarker for mature neuronal processes; Straznicky et al., 1992), and SMA (sr-r-rooth

rluscle actin, a rnarker for smooth muscle cells, Skalli et al., 1986). For each of these

rnarkers, positive cells were observed within the embryoid bodies and in cell

outgrowths (see Figure 4.13). No notable differences were observed between

untransfected D3- or EF3-derived embryoid bodies in any of these markers.
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Figure 4.11: Lineage analysis of D3 and EF3 ES cells

A and C show untransfected D3 ES cells. B and D show EF3 ES cells. A and B are

negative controls (no 1" antibody), C and D show Oct4 positivity. For all pictures, blue:

DAPI (nuclear fluorescence), red: Oct4.
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Figure 4.12:Lineage analysis of D3 and EF3 embryoid bodies
A, C and E are embryoid bodies derived from untransfected D3 ES cells, B, D and F
are embryoid bodies derived from EF3 ES cells. For all pictures, blue: DAPI (nuclear
fluorescence). A and B are negative controls (no 1o antibody). C and D- red Oct4.
Arrows indicate Oct4 positive regions. E and F- red: Nestin.
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Figure 4.13: Lineage analysis of D3 and EF3 embryoid bodies
A, C and E are embryoid bodies clerived from untransfected D3 ES cells, B, D and F
are ernbryoid bodies derived fi'om EF3 ES cells. For all pictures, blue: DAPI (nLrclear

fluorescence). A and B- green: GFAP. C and D- green: NF200. E and F- red: SMA.
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Figure 4.13
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The lack of qualitative drfferences observed in inrmunoreactivity between D3-

and EF3-derived embryoid boclies suggests that the genetic r¡odification carried ont to

generate the cell line EF3 did not noticeably affect the absolute dilferentiation potential

of these cells. Embryoid bodies derived fi'on-r this cell line form cells of multiple

liueages dLrring diffelentiation, in a similal'fashion to that observed in ernbryoid boclies

derived fiorn untransfectecl D3 ES cells.

4.3.7 Testing of clone EF3: cross-correction of cr-mannosidosis skin fTbroblasts

To clemonstrate a therapeLrtic effect it1 ttitto, cells derived fì'onr the cel1 line EF3

would need to produce ancl secrete functional cr-mannosidase (hLrnan and/or rnouse)

able to be tal<en up by deficient cells and targeted to the lysosome tlirough a process of

M6P receptor-mediated endocy4osis. To confirrn that enzyme produced by the ES cell

line EF3 satisfied this criterion, a cross-colrection experirnent was undertaken (sir-r-rilar

to that described in Berg et al., 2001), using conditionecl media frorr seeded en-rbryoid

body cell populations (72 hours of conditioning, cuhninating at day 2I of tl-re

differentiation plotocol) of both EF3 and D3 cells. Untransfected D3 cells were

included to determine whetl-rer endogenous expl'ession and secretion levels were

sufficient to rnecliate a reduction in tl-re level of stored oligosaccharide, witl'rin the lirnits

of the cross-correction experinrent perfonned.

Oligosaccharides Man2NAcGluc and Man¡NAcGluc were analysed lor this

experinrent, as described in Section 2.2.3.5b. Mass spectrometric assays were

perforrned by Dr. Maria Fuller. These oligosaccharides have been shown to be reduced

in cr-mannosidosis skin fibroblasts following treatment with recombinant enzyne in

previous cross-correction studies (Belg et aI,2001). The addition of 4x1O-4u/rnl cr-

nrannosidase (cor-rsisting of both endogenous llrouse and recombinant human enzyne)

to the cultnre media in the present study resulted in a signihcantly reduced level of both

oligosaccharides (sample E, Figules 4.14 and 4.15). This reduction was found to be

dose-dependent, since addition of a lower dose of enzyuìe (thtough dilution of tlie

culture media) fror-r"r the sanre source (8.6x106U/n-rl c¿-mamrosidase, sample D) resr.rlted

in a lesser reduction in oligosaccharide levels. Indeed, this reduction was found to be

greater 48 hours following addition of the conditioned media satnple than at 96 hoLrrs

following addition of the conditioned r-nedia; this suggests that this lower dose of

enzyme nay have dropped below the threshold of enzyme activity required to mediate
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X'igure 4.14: Cross correction of cr,-mannosidosis skin fibroblasts: ManzNAcGluc
levels
The levels of oligosaccharides are expressed as a ratio of intensity (counts per second)

relative to the internal standard methyllactose. See below for details of samples A-G.

Figure 4.15: Cross correction of a-mannosidosis skin fibroblasts: Man¡NAcGluc
levels
The levels of oligosaccharides are expressed as a ratio of intensity (counts per second)

relative to the internal standard methyllactose. See below for details of samples A-G.

Legend

I +e hours

I qo hours

Sample
il)

Cell Type Media

A Normal skin
fibroblasts (SF4858. lR3R7)

Unconditioned

B Normal skin
fibroblasts (SF4976R8)

Unconditioned

C cr-Mannosidosis skin
fibroblasts (SF3 949RIR2R4)

Unconditioned

D cr-Mannosidosis skin
fibroblasts (sF3 949RIR2R4)

8. 6xl 0-6u/ml c¿-mannosidase

(EF3 conditioned, rhcrM and endogenous
enzyme)

E cr-Mannosidosis skin
fibroblasts (SF3 949R1R2R4)

4xl 0-4U I nl a-manno sidase

(EF3 conditioned, rhcrM and endogenous
enzvme)

F cr-Mannosidosis skin
fibroblasts (SF3 949R1R2R4)

4xl o- 
4U 

I til cr-manno sid as e

(EF3 conditioned, rhcr,M and endogenous
enzvme) + 5mM M6P

G cr-Mannosidosis skin
fibroblasts (SF3 949R1R2R4)

8. 6xl 0-6u/ml cr-mannosidase
(D3 conditioned. endogenous enzr¿me only)
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and maintain reduction in the levels of these stored oligosaccharides, allowing further

accumulation. The addition of 8.6x10-6U/m1 cr-mannosidase in the form of conditioned

media derived fi'om nntransfected D3 embryoid bodies (endogenous ll-rolrse enzyme

or-rly) also resr-rlted in a reduction in tlie level of stored oligosaccharides (santple G),

althougl-r to a lesser extent thar-r the high dose conditioned rnedia (sample E) derived

fronr the cell line EF3. This result confìrms that along witlr recombinalrt lruntan o-

nrannosidase, endogenous trì.ouse cx,-mannosidase can also be secreted by mouse cells,

taken up by deficient skir-r fibroblasts, and rnediate a reduction in the anrount of stored

oligosaccharides. Over-expression of rhcxM (as in cell line EF3) results in a lrigher level

of cr-nannosidase activity secreted fi'orn the cell, and thLrs the potential to mediate a

greater reduction in the levels of stored oligosaccharides in c-mannosidosis skirt

fibroblasts, as assessed in this cross-conection experiment.

The addition of 5mM M6P to the conditioned rnedia sample, along with 4x10

uu^ol o-rnannosidase (sample F), resulted in notably less redLtction in the levels of the

oligosaccharides ManzNAcGluc and Man.¡NAcGluc conrpared to enzyme alone. This

result verifies tl-rat c-mannosidase Lrptake and oligosaccharide leduction in this

experiment occllrs in a M6P-dependent fashion. This cell line can thus ploduce

functional cr-mannosidase that is secreted and can be taken up and targeted to the

lysosorne via M6P receptor-mediated endocytosis.

4.3.8 Testing of clone EF3: demethylation experiment

As shown in Figures 4.5,4.6,4.9 and 4.I0, pEFIRESa-ntann transfected clones

display elevated levels of total cr-mannosidase activity, which are observed to decline

throughout differentiation. Both methylation-dependent and independent mechanisms

have been sllown to be lesponsible lor transgene repression in ES cells (Cherry et al.,

2000). To detenline whether methylatior-r-mediated tlansgene inactivation is partly

responsible for this observed decline in expression, an expelimeut was carried out

using the methyltransferase inliibitor 5-azadeoxycytidine (5-azadC), similar to that

described in a previous study (Cherry et al., 2000). This den-rethylation agent was added

to cLrltuled cells at a concentration of 0.15¡lM on days l3 and l5 of the diffelentiation

protocol. Cells were then fed day 18, plior to lrarvest at day 21 (EF_-}i1r-21 stage) of the

differentiation protocol, as described in Section 2.2.3.4.
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Two separate culture dishes of EBM-21 cells were generated from EF3 ES cells,

and when treated with 5-azadC were found to provide variable results (see Figure 4.16,

E and F). Although an increase in both total and human activity was observed in one of

the S-azadC treated replicates (E) relative to untreated EF3 controls (C and D), this

increase was only marginal compared to the total reduction in activity seen throughout

differentiation of cell line EF3 (see Figure 4.10 for comparison). Additionally, the

second 5-azadC treated EF3 cell population (F) did not show any increase in activity

following treatment.
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X,igure 4.16: Demethylation experiment of EBM-21 cells from cell line EX'3: a-

mannosidase activity.
A and B are seeded EBM-21 cells derived from untransfected D3s, treated with 5-

azadC. C and D are seeded EBM-21 cells derived from cell line EF3 (no S-azadC

treatment). E and F are seeded EBM-21 cells derived from cell line EF3 treated with 5-

azadC. Total cr-mannosidase activities were quantitated as described in Section2'2.2'1,

rhcrM activities were quantitated as described in Section 2.2.2.2. Activities were

expressed as nmoVmin/mg of total cell protein. Error bars shown were *lSD. Activities

and proteins were measurd in triplicate.

Legend

Total Activity

I Htr*un Activity
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4.4 Discussion

This chapter describes the generation and charactelisation of the rnouse ES cell

line EF3, which expresses lecombinant hur-nan c-rnannosidase at levels approxinately

15-fold above endogenolrs expression levels (rneasured at pluripotent ES cell stage).

However, these expression levels decrease throughout differentiation to a level

approximately four-fold above endogenous levels after 2l days of differentiation.

Through analysis of various lineage rnarkers in Lurdifferentiated ES cells and their

derivatives, this cell line was found qualitatively to have retained a sinrilar

differer-rtiation potential to untranslected ES cells.

Differentiated derivatives of the cell line EF3 secreted enzyme (both rhøM and

endogenous lnouse c¿-mannosidase) that was able to mediate cl'oss-correction of human

cr-rnannosidosis skin fibroblasts in a dose-dependent and M6P-dependent fashion (as

assessed by a redr-rction in the levels of two stored oligosaccharides). Altliough present

at lower doses than enzyme secreted by the cell line EF3, endogenous lnouse cx,-

rnannosiclase (produced and secreted by untransfected D3 ES cells) also showed a

cross-coffectior-r effect. The results of this experiment suggested tl-rat for a given dose of

cr-rnannosidase activity provided to the deficier-rt fibroblasts, endogenous enz)mle

(derived fi'onr untransfected D3 ES cells) was able to nediate a greater reduction in

oligosaccharide levels than EF3-derived rhc¿M (see Figures 4.74 and 4.15, sarnples D

and G). One possible explanation for this observation is that rhc¿M may have been less

efficiently mannose-6-phosphorylated than enclogenous l-ì1ouse ct-tnannosidase,

resr"rlting in less efficient delivery of this enzyme to the lysosones of deficient

f,rbroblasts, and thus a smaller reduction in the levels of stored oligosaccharides. This

has been previously reported to be of concern in the recombinant production of

lysosornal enzyures such as o-N-acetylghrcosaminidase (Weber et al., 2001). Metabolic

labelling experiments involving radiolabelled phosphate ions (similal to experiments

described in Weber et al., 2001) could be employed to examine tlie efhciency of

phospholylation of r'hc¿M by ES cells and their derivatives in tl-ris system.

The CMV enhancer/ chicken B-actin prornoter (CAG) and the EFlct prornotel

have previously been evaluated to facilitate transgene expression in ES cells and their

derivatives (Chung et al., 2002). Tliis previous study reported a higlrel activity for the

EFlc¿ plomoter compared to the CAG prornoter in transiently transfected ES cells, and
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showed that the activity of the plomoter EFlc¿ was found to drop (ar-rd was repolted to

be more variable) during diffelentiation. This previous study only analysed activity out

to six days of differentiation, and only in cells tlarrsiently tlansfected two days prior to

this analysis. In contrâst to thjs ptevions study, the study described in this thesis

involved stable transfection of ES cells, followed by isolation and evaluation of

multiple clonal cell lines. Additionally, the evaluation of expression out to 21 days of

differentiation (directed using the MEDII differentiation protocol) has not previously

been reported for both of these vectors. To date, the creation of stably transfected

lnouse ES cell lines for the expression of a lysosor-nal enzyme has been reported only

once previously (Lau et al.,2004).

In tl-re present stndy, pCAGa-ntctnn was foLurd to facilitate strstained expression

in select clones (such as clone G8, shown in Figure 4.8), although at moderate levels

relative to endogenous c{,-mannosidase explession levels. In contrast, pEFIRESc¿-mann

was shown to facilitate significant over-expression of cr-mannosidase. Despite the

observation tl-rat these levels decline tl-rror"rghout differentiatior-r, signihcant over-

expression was still noted after three weeks of in vitro differentiation. These results

suggest the need to evaluate appropriate expression vectors for eaclr individual gene

where over-expression is the ultimate aim of constructir-rg the cell lir-re. Indeed, a similal

vector to pCAGa-n1onn driving expression of the enzyme sulphamidase (Lrsing the

same promoter as the vector described in this study) has been shown to effectively

facilitate sustained (out to l5 days of diffelentiation) over-expression in ES cells and

their derivatives, relative to endogenolls enzyme levels (Lau et al.,2004).

Studies involving the use of viral vectols (such as a mollse stem-cell viLlrs, or

MSCV) to facilitate transgene expression have shown a similar decline in the levels of

transgene expression over time, which has been attributed in part to methylation-

mediated transgene inactivation (Cherry et al 2000). An experiment (sir-nilar to that

described ir-r Cherry et a1.,2000) involvirrg the use of a demethylation agent was carried

out to detennine if methylation-mediated transgene inactivation was in part responsible

for the reduction ir-r rl-rcrM levels observed in pEFIRESa-ntann transfected clones

through differentiation. The results of this demethylation experiment did not

conclusively inclicate methylation to be a factot in rlicrM expression in the cell line

EF3, and suggest that factors other than methylation may be contributing to the
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decrease in activity observed in these cells throughout differentiation. Additionally, the

5-azadC dosage and treatment plotocol utilised in this experiment may have resulted in

inconrplete demethylation in these highly differentiated cell populations. This has been

previously suggested as a consideration ftrr terminally diflerentiated cells, in

cotnparisotr to ES cells (Cherry et a1.,2000). However, this experir,rer-rt would need to

be repeatecl, perhaps with a higher closage or lllore frequent treatrnents of 5-azadC, to

confirm that nretl'rylatìon is not a contdbuting factor.

Other systems of gene regulation such as histone deacetylation have also been

inrplicated in transgene silencing (Rosenqvist et al., 2002), although these mechanisms

wele Irot investigated in tltis thesis. The phenomenon of tlansgene nractivatjon is of

particLrlal corlcenr to the ES cell-based approach described in this thesis, because it

potentially undenr-lines the use of a cell-basecl approach to mediate long-terrn

therapeutic effect through expression of a deficient enzyme. The dramatic changes in

gene expressior-r that a population of stem cells will necessarily undergo during

differentiation fi'om a pluripotent phenotype (at which genetic modification has

occured) to an ultimately terminally dilferentiated phenotype additior-rally introduce

fr"rrther possibilities of transgeue shutdown. The site of vector integration may thus have

a profouncl effect on transgene expressior-r, possibly because regions of the genon-ìe

involved solely in early developrnent r.nay no longer be actively involved in gene

expression in nore nrature cell phenotypes. Integration of the transgene into sites sucl-l

as these during pluripotent ES cell stage could potentially result in rnarkedly decreased

transgene expression during differentiation. Aclditionally, the proximity of transgene

insertior-r sites to other regr.rlatory sequences such as those of ubiquitously expressed

"housekeeping" genes has previously been shown to influence the explession of these

transgenes (Cohen-Tannoudji, 2000). This, in part, could also explain the variation in

expression seen in this study at various stages of differentiation for each of the

inclividual cell lines (see Figules 4.8 and 4.10).

Additionally, by differentiating ES cells through generation and seeding of

enblyoid bodies, rnorphologically distinct, phenotypically heterogeneoLls populations

of cells are created (as shown by tlie differer-rt irnmunoreactivity of cells observed,

described in Section 4.3.6). Diffelent differentiated phenotypes of cells n-ray have

variable responses to transgene expression (both in terms of inactivation rnechanisns

and pronoter activity), which would further contribute to the variatior.l observed in
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expressioll, not oltly between different cell lines but also between different popr-rlatiotrs

of etnbryoid bodies generated fi-orn the sanre cell line. The activity of the EFlc¿

promoter might also be reduced in more differentiated ol less metabolically active

plrenotypes such as those described at the EBM-4, EBM-12 and EBM-21 stages,

relative to rapidly dividing undiffelentiated ES cells. In the stLrdy r.nentioned above

(Clrtrr-rg et al., 2002), the activity of the EFlo promoter was found to be more highly

variable in the different cell populations analysed (sucb as differentiated ancl

undiffereutiated D3 and Rl ES cells) than the activity of the CAG prontoter.

One of the primary advantages of pursuing a stern cell-based approach to

tl-rerapy is the possibility of ultir.nately achieving sustained therapeutic benefit through

long tem graft survival and gene expl'ession. The cell line EF3 was found to sustain

elevated levels of expression of human c{,-lnarìnosidase when differentiated for Lrp to 21

days. Further analysis of longer-tenn explession woLrld be prudent, however, before

undertaking longer-tern animal experiments using these cells. Mole extensive and

defined differentiation protocols (such as those described in Balberi et al., 2003) could

be ernployed to analyse expression levels in phenotypically defined and diverse

populations of cells (for exarrple, neural preclrrsor as well as rnature neuronal and glial

phenotypes).

Sustained expressiot.t in n-rultiple cell pher-rotypes would be an inportant

validation of this cell line, since this therapeutic approach would ideally lequire cx,-

mannosidase expression by all of the phenotypes tl-rat rnight ultirnately arise in a

differentiated stem cell graft. Additionally, teratona experiments involving genelation

of sub-cutaneolrs telatomas in rnice (sinrilar to those described in Pfeifer et al., 2002)

could be carried out to provide an in vit¡o differentiation environment. Histological

analysis at various tir-ne points could then be employed to detennine whether transgene

expression is additionally maintained in vivo over these periods.

Ultimately, if transgene inactivation proves to be a significant concenl for the

cell line generated in this thesis (following further evaluation), alternative approaches

to achieving gene expression coulcl be considered. One possible apploach cor-rld be the

use of lentiviral vectors to facilitate gerle expression. These vectors have been shown to

evade some of the cellular nechanisns responsjble for transgene inactivation in other

systems, resulting in stable gene expression in both ES cells and transgenic mice

(Pfeifer et al., 200I), and also in human ES cells (Ma et à1., 2003). Further
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understanding of the mechanisrns involved in shutdown and the cor-rditions lequired for

stable gene expression will ultinrately expand the potential for ex vivo gene thelapy

approaches involving ES cell lines.

Previor"rs studies utilising the MEDII differentiation protocol have reported

generatior-r of homogeneous EBMs comprised of cells differentiated to neurectodermal

lineages, witl-r low-leve| Oct4 expressìon sustained by the n-rajolity of cells within the

population, rather than sustained liigh-level expressiorr by a small popLrlation of

residual ph"rripotent cells within tl-re bodies (ar-ralysed at EBM-9, Rathjen et al., 2002).

Althougli the present stLrdy also found widespread differentiation to cells of a

neurectodermal lir-reage (see Figr,ue 4.128 and F, and 4.134-D), srlall pockets of Oct4

itnmunoreactive cells (FigLrre 4.12C and D), and nurnerots SMA immunoreactive cells

(of a mesodennal lineage, see Figures 4.138, and F) were also observed, even after 21

days of differentiation. Since the factors responsible for inductive activity in MEDII are

yet to be firlly characterised; it is possible that variation between batches in MEDII

cor"rld result in variable inductive activity in this plotocol. Thus, the EBMs generated in

tl-ris study may have receivecl sufficient induction to form neurectoderm and flirther

differentiated cells of this lineage, but insuffrcient induction fol this directed

differentiation to be hor-nogeneous (in contrast to the previously describecl study). The

full characterisation of the factors involved in this indLrction wor-rld allow fol rnore

tightly defined culture conditions and thus greater reproducibility in this protocol.

At present, it is unknown exactly how much graft-delived cr-mamosidase

would be required in vivo in order to see a thelapeutic effect on neurological pathology.

The observation of clinical benefit to neurological disease in o-mannosidosis from

BMT alor-re (Wall<ley at a1.,1994, Wall et al., 1998) suggests that very high expression

levels may ultirnately not be required to achieve the desired reduction in lysosomal

storage. Indeed, the cross-correction experiment calried out also showed that

differentiated untransfected D3 ES cells could secrete enzyme that could be taken up by

cr-mannosidosis skin fibroblasts to mediate a reduction in stoled oligosaccharide levels.

TherapeLrtic benefit as a result of stem cell ilr-rplantation woLrld be expected to depend

on the dose of cr-rnannosidase delivered, and therefor-e the inclLrsion of untransfected

control cells in implantation stLrdjes is not or-rly important as a control for the genetic

modification of over-expressing cell lines, but potentially as a therapeutically useful

treatrnent group in itself. lf untrar-rsfected cells were found to secrete sLrfficient levels of
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cx,-mannosidase to achieve a therapeutic effect following implantation, this would also

avoid the potential problems associated with transgene inactivation, as this enzyme

would be expressed under control of endogenous regulatory elements. Additionally,

avoiding the need for a specific genetic modification could potentially expedite the

application of these cells to other LSD with neurological pathology. In a similar

fashion, techniques generated using an unmodified cell approach could also be more

readily applicable to human ES cells, which could furthel expedite the application of a

stem cell-based therapeutic approach to larger animal models and ultimately humans.
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Chapter 5:

Evaluation of survival and engraftment of mouse ES cell

derived implants in the guinea pig brain
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5.1 Introduction

Sten-r cell therapy approaches have previously shown promise for treatuent of

LSD (Snyder et al., 1995; Lacorazza et al., 1996; Meng et al., 2003). These studies all

used conditionally imr-nortalised neural progenitor cells, bttt demonstrate proof of

prir-rciple for these approaches' r-nr-rltipotent cells can be transplanted, engraft and

migrate throughout the host brain, and sectete ellzyne to mediate a reduction in

lysosonal storage in the CNS.

As previor-rsly discussed, the studies described in this thesis involve the use of

mouse ES cells as a sollrce of cells for ir-r-rplantation. The clraracteristic of ES cells

bei¡g readily expanclable in culture (without conditional ir-nlrortalisation) has

facilitated the generation of cr-mannosidase over-explessing cell lines with only

milimal genetic rnoclification. This addresses potential concerns about the theoretically

tumorigenic potential of conclitionally immortalised cell lines (Martinez-Serrano and

Björklund, lg97) and the poter-rtial of dìsrupting functions critical to stern cell

engraftment, as may occlrl' followir-rg nÌore extertsive gertetic manipulation (Flax et al.,

1998). In combination with appropriate in vitro di[felentiation protocols, mouse ES

cells þave been shown to have tl-re potential to fonr-r nulnerolls mature neural cell

phenotypes, inclucling rnr.rltipotent NSCs, which exhibit similar differentiation potential

to previously used conditionally irnrnortalised neural progenitors (Rathjen et al., 2002;

Stavridis and Smith 2003; Barberi et a1., 2003). However, curuent protocols for the ln

vitro neural clifferentiation of ES cells may also result in contarninatiotl with other

pluripotent or non-lleltral cell types, as indicated in Figule 1.8.

In evaluati¡g an ES cell-based therapeutic approach, following in vitro

characterisation of the differer-rtiation protocol and cells to be Lrsed, conditiot.ts for the

stable and safe itt vivo engraftntent of cells must be investigated. To acllieve this aim,

this study involved ir-nplantation o1' cells clerived û'on ttntransfected D3 nrouse ES

cells. Numerous studies have previously shown that pluripotent cells have the potential

to fo¡r teratomas following implar-rtation in the brain (Brüstle et al., 1997, t)eacon et

al., 1998, Björklund et al,2002). Thus, any theraper.rtic apploach involving pluripotent

cells sl-ror-rld iuvolve in vitro differentiatior-r prior to inlplar-rtation.

Previotrs stuclies have suggested that differerrtiation to a neural phenotype may

be the "default" differentiation state for ES cells, in the absence of external signals

(Tropepe et al., 2001). This has been further proposed to be due to allowing atttocrine
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FGF signalling, in the absence of extrinsic signals (Ying et al, 2003). Additionally,

ectodem has been shown to diffelentiate into neural tissue when cell-cell interactious

are disrLrpted by dissociatior"r of the cells (Grürz and Tacke, 1989; Sato ancl Sargent,

1989), perhaps tlrrough a similar nrechanism. As a result, others l-rypothesised that the

dil'ferentiation of plulipotent cells to extra-neural lineages could be inhibited by

ensuring that cell-cell connectious are effectively disrr-rpted prior to inrplantatiolt of low

density cell suspensions (Björklund eÏ a1., 2002).

This tl-resis has pursLted a similar approach, involving in-rplantation of low cell

numbers (1.5x101 cells per side), with the adclition of the MEDII differentiation

protocol to the experimental design. As discussed previously, culture of ES cells in

MEDII-conclitioned nredia iuduces differentiation to a prin-ritive ectoderm-like

pl-renotype (Rathjen et al., 1999), then ultirnately to neurectodemr following firrther

conditioning (Rathjen et al., 2002). The BjörklLrnd et aI. (2002) study still observed

teratomas in 20o/o of the anirnals implanted, despite tl-re cell preparation protocol used.

Other studies have hypothesised that stochastic elernents or a conrmunity effect n-ray

also influence differentiation in cell populations (Ying et al, 2003). Thus, conpared to

ES cells differentiatecl for for-rr days in fetal calf serum alone (such as in Björklund et

al., 2002), we l-rypothesised that a greater plopoltion of EBM-4 cells genelated for this

study (see Section 2.2.3.4) will be of an ectodemal lir-reage as a result of this inductior.r,

which, when coupled with the dissociation protocol described by Björklund et al.

(2002), should result in robust eugraftment, neural differentiation and a decreased

incidence of teratomas following implantation in tl.re guinea pig brain.

The ir-r-rplantation site chosen for these studies was the dentate gyrus of the

hippocampus. The hippocampus plays a major role in nremory and leaming in the brain

(Milrailhoff and Haines, 1997). Additionally, the rate of neurogenesis in the dentate

gyrus of the hippocampns has been shown to vary between cliffelent urollse strains and

cotrelate directly with the performance of these strains in the acquisition phase of the

Morris water naze (I(ernpernralln and Gage, 2002), suggesting the irnportance of

hippocampal neurogenesis for effective memory and learning. Previonsly, lysoson-ral

storage has been observed in the hippocarnpus of c¿-mannosidosis guinea pigs (Crawley

et al., 1999); Chapter 3 of this thesis detailed significant differences in perfonr-rance iu

the Morris watel r-naze between normal and c¿-rnannosidosis gr"rinea pigs. These

diffel'ences might irr patt be accounted for by lysosonal storage in the hippocampus
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disrupting various aspects of hippocampal development and/or function, although a

causative link has yet to be established. Thus, providing o¿-mannosidase to the

hippocampus through stem cell implantation might result in a reduction in the cognitive

deficits observed in cr-mannosidosis.

The aim of this study is thus to evaluate the potential of low cell number EBM-

4 implants to engraft, differentiate to neural lineages and migrate throughout the guinea

pig brain, with a view ultimately to using this apploach to secrete enzyme in the brain,

to therapeutic effect.

'a
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5.2 Specific methods

All r-nethods were as described in Section 2.2

5.3 Results

5.3.1 Striatal implants of EBM-9 cells

A plelir-ninary study was carried out as an initial investigation into the sLrrvival

of mouse ES cell-derived EBM-9 cells (see Section 2.2.3.4) in the guiuea pig brain.

These ir-nplants were caried out ch-rrir-rg tl-re establishnent of implantation protocols,

and sllrgery was carried out by Natalie Hulbert (BresaGen Ltd.). Additionally,

imrnunofluorescent techniques for the detection of mouse cells had not yet been

established, and, as such, grafts in this preliminary study were evaluated by

morphology alone. The striatum was chosen for these initial inrplants because it is a

large, morphologically distinct structure, easily identifiable under light nticroscopy.

Additionally, lysosomal storage has been observed in tl're striaturn of cr-mannosidosis

gr-rinea pigs (Crawley et al., 1999). In the absetrce of an appropriate atlas, injectiorl

coordinates were first confirmed by injection of lptl toluidine blue dye ir-r euthanased

one week old anilnals. EBM-9 cells (a population equivalent to a neurectoderrn-like

rnonolayer; Rathjen et al., 2002) were chosen for this prelimir-rary study, in the absence

of furtl-rer reports (Björklund et al., 2002) that led to the hypothesis outlined above for

the use of EBM-4 cells. Guinea pigs were sacrificed at one week (n:3), one month

(n:2) and two months (n-1) post-implantation. See Appendix I for further details of

anilnals inplanted in this prelirninary study. All gr,rinea pigs were treated with CSA as

described in Section 2.2.4.4.

SLrrviving morphologically distinct grafts were obsewed out to two tnontlrs

following striatal implantation of 10s molrse EBM-9 cells (see Figures 5.1 and 5.2).

Altlrough the graft shown in Figure 5.2 nay have been a teratoma (due to the plesence

of morphologically diverse structures within the graft itselll, specific graft-derived cell

phenotypes were not investigated to confirm tl-ris. However, no behavioural

abnolmalities were observed in any of these animals following in-rplantation. Host

imnrune response to implanted cells was also not investigated. Tl-re results of this

preliminary study confirn-red that these mouse cell grafts were able to survive in the

host guinea pig brain out to two months following implantation.

I
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Figure 5.1: One week striatal implants
Haenratoxylin/eosin stained coronal section one week followitrg implantation of 10s

EBM-9 cells. A shows the cortical surface (cs), needletract (nt) and the graft within the

striatum. B is a higher magnif,rcation irnage of the graft within the striatum.
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Figure 5.1



Figure 5.2: Two month striatal implants
Haematoxylin/Eosin stained coronal section two months following irnplantation of 10s

EBM-9 cells. A shows the cortical surface (cs), and the graft within the striatr"rm. B is a

higher n-ragnification iurage of tl-re graft within the striatum.
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Figure 5.2



Following this result, furtl-rer studies were carried out ir-rvolvir-rg longel time

points, lower numbers of cells and investigation of glaft-derived cell pl'renotypes.

5.3.2 Hippocampal implants of EBM-4 cells

5.3.2.7 Low dose cell implants

Following the establislir¡ent of techniques ftrr implantation and

immunoflnolescent detection of implanted rnouse cells, a larger study was undeltaken.

This study involved in-rplantation of 1.5x103 EBM-4 cells (see Section 2.2.3.4)

bilaterally into the dentate gyrLrs of one week old guinea pigs. In the absence of an

appropriate atlas, injection coordinates were first confirmed by injection of 1pl

toluidine blue dye in euthanased one week old anirnals, followed by examination of

cryostat-cLrt brain sections (this procedure was camied out by Dr. Kim Henrsley).

Animals were all treated with CSA (see Section 2.2.4.4) comnrencing the day before

surgery, and evaluated weekly using the neurological exarrrination described in Section

3.3. Cell implanted norrnal animals were sacrihced at two days, two weeks, four weeks,

eight weeks and 13 weeks following implantation, and each brain was prepared as

described in Section 2.2.5.1. See Table 5.1 for details of the number of brains analysed

fi'om each group. Each brain was examined fur the presence of surviving graft cells

r-rsing the inrnunofluolescence techniques described ir-r Section 2.2.5. Sagittal sectiot.ls

were analysed using ntouse rniclosatellite in sittt liybridisation and GFAP

immunofluorescence, until at least two sections per animal were visualised showing tl're

glial scar (observed locally at the injection site) caused by the injection procedure.

Thorough analysis of all regions of these sectiolls was carried out to ascertain whether

each brain had surviving urouse cells. Surviving cells were defitred as cells with

fluorescent nuclear puncta, indicative of positivity for the mollse microsatellite in situ

hybridisation. This marker has been shown to detect all mouse gtaft-derived cells,

regardless of phenotype (Brüstle et al. 1995; Bruce Davidson, personal

comnunication).

Surviving cells were detected in brains analysed at two days (FigLrre 5.3), two

weeks (FigLrre 5.4), ftrul weeks (Figure 5.54) and eight weeks (FigLrre 5.58). No

surviving cells were detected in anirnals sacrihced 13 weeks following implantation

(see Table 5.1 for numbers of animals with surviving cells detectecl compared to total

nurnbers analysed). Only one of the cell-in-rplanted animals was found to display a
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Table 5.1: Number of cell implanted guinea pigs with graft cells detected at
various time points

Time
following
implant

Treatment group Number of
Brains analysed

Number of

brains with
su rviving cells

2 days Normal low cells
Norrnal sham

3

2

2 (66%)
0-

2 weeks Nonnal low cells
Normal sham

5
1J

2 (40%)
o_

4 weeks Non.nal low cells
Normal sham

Norrlal higli cells

cr-Mannosidosis high cell s

cr-Mannosidosis sharn

6
aJ

3

1

2

2 (33%)
0-
2 (66%)
0 (0o1,)

0

8 weeks Normal low cells
Normal sharn

3

2

| (33%\
(, -

13 weel<s Norn-ral low cells
Normal sham

cr-Mannosidosis low cells

o-Mannosidosis sham

3

3

3

J

0 (0%)
0-
0 (0%)

0

"low cells" were 1.5x103 EBM-4 cells pel side. "high cells" were l0s EBM-4 cells per'

side. "sham" was vehicle only (DMEM).
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Figure 5.3: Mouse cells detected two days after implantation following
hippocampal injections
A and B show cells in the needle tract from a normal low cell (1.5x10r per side)

injected guinea pig sacrificed two days after implantation. C and D were fi'om another

normal low cell (1.5x103 per side) injected guinea pig sacrificed two days after

implantation. C shows a single microsatellite positive cell (white arrow) ìn the

hippocampus. D- shows rnicrosatellite positive cells (white arrows) in the cortex. Red:

Mouse microsatellite in situ hybridisation. Green: GFAP. Blue: DAPI (nuclear

fluorescence).
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Figure 5.4: Mouse cells detected two weeks after implantation following
hippocampal injections
A was a normal sham injected guinea pig, showing microsatellite positive cells in the

thalamus. B and C were from another notmal low cell (1.5x103 per side) injected

guinea pig, showing microsatellite positive cells in the cortex, White alrows indicate

rnicrosatellite positive cells. Red: Mouse microsatellite in situ hybridisation. Green:

GFAP. Blue: DAPI (nuclear fluorescence). Note that Sections shown in B and C were

not mounted in DAPI containing media, and thus did not exhibit nucleat fluorescence

in the blue channel.
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Figure 5.4
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Figure 5.54: Mouse cells detected four weeks after implantation following
hippocampal injections
A was a nonnal low cell (1.5x103 per side) injected guinea pig, with rnicrosatellite

positive cells detected in the hippocampus. White arrows indicate microsatellite

positive cells. Red: Mouse microsatellite in sllz hybridisation. Green: GFAP. Blùe:

DAPI (nuclear fluorescence). Note that the section shown was not mounted in DAPI

containing media, ar:rd thus did not exhibit nuclear fluorescence in the blue channel.

Figure 5.58: Mouse cells detected eight weeks after implantation following
hippocampal injections
B was a normal low cell (1.5x103 per side) injected guinea pig showing microsatelite

positive cells that hacl n-rigrated to the superiot colliculLrs. White arows inrlicate

nricrosatellite positive cells. Red: Mouse microsatellite in sira hybridisation. Green:

GFAP. Blue: DAPI (nuclear fluorescence).
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Figure 5.5
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notable change in neurological preser-rtation (as assessed using the neurological

examination described in Section 3.3, see Figure 6.1), accompanied by a drop in body

weight. Histological analysis of tissues fi'om this animal suggested that it died of a

pulmonary infection as a consequence of imrnunosupplession, rather than the presence

of a teratoma (no surviving graft was detected). This animal is discussed further in

Section 6.3.1. All other cell-implanted animals showecl no notable changes in

neurological preser.rtation throughout the study (see Figr"rre ó.1), and gained weigl-rt at a

similar rate to shanr-injected guinea pigs (data not shown).

Iu anil-nals where surviving n-rolrse cells were detected, they were most often

observed in the cortex or hippocampus (see Figure 5.3). AlthoLrgh the hippocampus

(specifìcally, the dentate gyrus of the hippocarnpus) was the target of these implants,

cells were often found in the cortex above the hippocampus, corresponding to the path

of tlie r-reedle during implantation. Cells were observed in the thalarnus of one animal

two weeks following implantation (Figure 5.4A), although this was probably due to the

irnplantation procedr-rre delivering cells too deeply in this individual. No microsatellite-

positive cells were observed in any of the sharn-injected brains analysed.

Consideration of all implant data (see Table 5.1 and Figure 5.6) suggested the

progressive deatl-r of nouse cell grafts following irnplantation.
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Figure 5.6: Proportion of guinea pig brains analysed with surviving mouse cells

This figLrre shows a graphical representation of data summarised in Table 5.1, for

norrnal anil.nals implanteà bilaterally with 1.5x103 EBM-4 cells, sacrificed at various

tirne points following implantatiot't'
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5.3.2.2 High dose cell implants

Due to the poor survival observed followir-rg implantation of l.5x10l EBM-4

cells per side, further implants were carried out involving implantation of 10s cells per

side, bilaterally into the clentate gyrus of the hippocarnpus. These implants were carried

out to assess migration and differentiation following implantation of EBM-4 cells in

the dentate gyrus of one week old guinea pigs, using a cell dosage previottsly shown to

resnlt in graft survival for at least two months (see Sectior-r 5.3.1). ln-rplants were canied

out as describecl above, inclucling a total injection volune of 1pl per side. Anin-rals

were treated witlr CSA (see Section 2.2.4,4) comtnencing the day before surgery, and

evaluated weekly using the neurological exan-rir-ratior-r described in Section 3'3. Both

non¡al fu:3) and cr-mannosidosis (n:1) animals were sacrif,rced as desclibed

previously, four weeks lollowing in-rplantation. Immunofluorescent techniques for

detection of graft cells were carried out as described previously.

As witli the anir-nals irnplanted with 1.5x103 cells per sicle, animals implanted

with 105 cells per side were not found to display any notable change in neurological

presentation (as assessed Lrsing the neurological examination described in Section 3.3),

a¡d gai¡ed weight at a similal rate to sham-injected guinea pigs (data not showr-r).

Following saclifice and l-ristological analysis, two of the three nortnal anirnals

implanted with l0s cells per side showed clear evidelrce of teratomas four weel<s after

transplantatiorr (see Figure 5.7), as assessed by the presence of pluripotent cells and

cells of r¡Lrltiple germ lineages within the grafts (see Section 5.3.2.2b for phenotypic

analysis). These teratomas l-rad a diameter of approximately 2-4ttttt't, lesr-rlting ir-r

loticeable distortion of the liippocampus (Figure 5.7a and 5.7b), suggesting growth of

these grafts l'rad occurred during the tirne followitrg implantation. One of the normal

aninals displayecl a morphologically distir-rct structure in the latelal ventlicle jLrst rostral

to tl-re ¡ippocampus, appeiling to be a cell graft (Figure 5.84), although no living

rnicrosatellite-positive cells were detected in this structure. No morphological changes

or microsatellite-positive cells were found in the cr-nannosidosis gLrinea pig in-rplanted

with l0s cells (Figure 5.88).
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Figure 5.72 Teratomas observed in high cell injection, four weeks post

implantation
A and B are normal guinea pigs injected bilaterally with 10s EBM-4 cells per side,

sacrificed four weeks post implantation. Red: Mouse microsatellite in situ

lrybridisation. Green: GFAP. Blue: DAPI (nuclear fluorescence). Note displacement of
hippocampus in B, and distension and displacement of hippocampus in A, due to the

size of the teratomas.
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Figure 5.7
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Figure 5.8: Lack of graft survival in high cell injection, four weeks post

implantation
A is a normal guinea pig injected bilaterally with 10s EBM-4 cells per side, sacrificed

four weeks post implantation. B is an a-mannosidosis guinea pig injected with cells

and sacrificed in a similal fashion. Red: Mouse microsatellite in situ hybtidisation.

Green: GFAP. Blue: DAPI (nuclear fluorescence). White arrow in A indicates graft

structure not found to be immunoreactive fol mouse microsatellite or GFAP.
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Figure 5.8
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5.3.2.2a Migration of implanted cells

One of the ¡orrnal anirnals with a teratolla four weeks following implantation

was chosen for further analysis of migration and diffelentiation potential of the

implanted cells. Analysis of all areas of the sagittal sectiott showed that in addition to

the large microsatellite-positive graft present at the hippocampus, graft-derived cells

þad ¡rigrated to various sites thror,rghor-rt the blain, as far as approximately 10lln-l

rostrally and 8mnr cauclally (see FigLrre 5.9). Migration iu the lateral axis was not

examined. Tl-re r"nigration of implanted cells was relatively iufrequent, as the majority of

ir-rrplalted cells remained in the graft at the injection site. This suggested that a small

proportion of implanted cells differentiated to a phenotype that l-rad the potential to

rnigrate to distal sites throughout tl-re brain over this four week period. hnplanted cells

observed in sites distal to tl-re injection site were not foLrr-rd to be immunoreactive fol

GFAP and thus could not be classified as glial precursol's or differentiated astrocytes.

The phenotype of tl-rese cells was thus not determined in these studies.

5.3.2.2b Differentiation of implanted cells

Sections frorn the brain of the above-mentioned animal were also used for

furthel pl-renotypic analysis of engrafted cells. Tl-ris was carried out to assess

differentiation of implanted cells to various phenotypes.

Imrrunofluo¡escent confocal microscopy techniqr-res (as desclibed in Section

2.2.5) sl-rowed graft-derived cells positive for Nestin (see Figures 5.104, B and C),

GFAP (see Figr.rres 5.10D, E and F) and MAP2 (Microtubule associated protein 2, a

marker fo1 r¡ature neu¡orls, see Figures 5.10G, H and I). Graft-derived cells were also

found to be positive fol Zl1(tyrosine hydr:oxylase, a putative tlarker for dopaminergic

¡enror1s,seeFigures5.IIA,Bancl C),Oct4 (seeFigules5.11D,EandF)and SMA(see

Figr,rre 5.1lG, H and I). Genuine expression of each phenotypic malker (shown in

gr:een) by graft-derived cells was confirmed by co-localisation (within the sarne cell)

with mouse rnicrosatellite puncta (red) in both the X-Y plane, and in a reconstruction of

the Z-axis through palt of tl-re X-Y plane.
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Figure 5.9: Migration of implanted cells in the guinea pig brain
Surviving mouse cells in a nórmal guinea rig injeited bilaterally with 105 EBM-4 cells

per side, sacrificed four weeks post implantation. Arrows indicate microsatellite

positive mouse cells, Red: Mouse microsatelliTe in situ hybridisation. Green: GFAP.

Blue: DAPI (nuclear fluorescence).
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Figure 5.10: Confocal microscopy for lineage analysis from high cell implanted

animal, four weeks post implantation
Red: Mouse microsatellile in situhybridisation. A, B and C- Gleen: Nestin. D, E and F-

Green: GFAP. G, H and I- Green: MAP2. C, F and I show z-axis reconstructions of
aroas as indicated by the box or line in the preceding panels.
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Figure 5.10
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Figure 5.11: Confocal microscopy for lineage analysis from high cell implanted

animal, four weeks post implantation
Red: Mouse microsatelliT.e in situ hybridisation. A, B and C- Green: TH. D, E and F-

Green: Oct4. G, H and I- Green: SMA. C, F and I show z-axis reconstructions of areas

as indicated by the box or line in the preceding panels.
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5.3.3 Analysis of mouse-specific antibodies in sera from cell implanted and sham-

injected guinea pigs

Serum samples were takelt fionr a number of guinea pigs at sacdfice, and

incubated with a suspension of mouse EBM-4 cells (see Section 2.2.3.4e) before

washing and incr.rbatirrg with a biotinylatecl anti-guinea pig secondary antibody,

followed by a flLrorophore (Cy5) conjLrgated tertiary antibody (as described in Section

2.2.4.10). This rnethod was provided by Professor Tony Ferrante (WCH). Cells were

then run in a fluorescence-activated cell sorter'(FACS), to determine iiEBM-4 cells

incubated with the serum fr-om cell-implanted animals demonstrated an increase in

fluolescence tliat could indicate elevatecl levels of cilculating antibodies specihc to tl-re

implanted mouse cells, relative to sham-injected controls. Figule 5.12a shows a

representative plot of forward and side scatter characteristics of these cell populations,

along with the gated region of cells analysed (Rl). Gating conclitions were set by Dr.

Greg Hodge (WCH) to provide a live, sir-rgle cell population for analysis of

fl¡orescence. Figure 5.12b shows a representative overlay of fluorescence frorn a

seruln-incubated cell popr-rlation, compared to a control population incr"rbated with

secondary and tertiary antibodies alone.

EBM-4 cells incubated with serum fi'orn shan-injected controls showed an

increase in bi¡ding compared to the control cell population, reflecting the background

level of preformed antibodies against rllouse epitopes present in guinea pig serum

(Figure 5.13). Cells incubated with serum from animals irnplanted with both low

(1.5x103 per side) and liigh (105 per side) cell numbers showed an increase in

fluoresce¡ce compared to cells incubated witlr serunt from sham-injected controls'

However, due to the small sample size (n:2 sl-ranr-injected animals, n:2 low cell-

i¡jected animals, and n:3 high cell-injected animals), these differences were not found

to be significar-rt when analysed with a student t-test (p:0.28 and p:0.17, for

comparisons between sham and low cells or high cells, respectively).
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Figure 5.12a: Scatter plot of EBM-4 cell population
Representative scatter plot of EBM-4 cell population incubated with guinea pig serurn

taken from an animal injected bilaterally with 1.5x103 cells, four weeks after

in-rplantation. FSC: forward scatter. SSC: side scattel. Rl is the region analysed, with
forward and side scatter characteristics indicative of live cells.

Figure 5.12b: Fluorescence intensity of EBM-4 cell populations
Fluorescence intensity front populations of EBM-4 cells incubated with serurn taken

fiorn an animal injected bilaterally with 1.5x103 cells foul weeks after implantation
(blue) and a control population incubated with secondary antibody alolte (orange) are

slrown. FL4-H: Fluorescence intensity for each event. M1 was set such that2o/o of the

cells of the control population (orange) were gated.
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Figure 5.12a

Figure 5.12b
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Figure 5.13: Binding of antibodies from sera of guinea pigs against mouse cells

Data shown is the increase in median fluorescence intensity (MFI) for each group of
cell populations, relative to a control population (secondary antibody only, no serum),

+ISEM. Serum was taken from animals four weeks post-implantation. "Sham":

Animals implanted with vehicle alone (n:2). "Low cells": Animals implanted

bilaterally with 1.5x103 cells per side (n:2). "High cells": Animals implanted

bilaterally with 10s cells per side (n:3). All animals were of a normal phenotype. "ns"

indicates no significant increases in cell implanted populations, relative to sham

injected controls.
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Figure 5.13
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5.4 Discussion

Preliminary studies investigating the in-rplantation of l0'5 tlottse ES cell-derived

EBM-9 cells into tl-re striaturn of neonatal guinea pigs showed survivitlg grafts out to

two months following ttansplantation, with uo obselved detrir-nental efÍbcts on these

animals. These studies establisl-red tlrat implanted nrouse cells could survive for at least

two r-r-ronths in tlre CSA-treated gr-rinea pig brain. As a result, further cell ir-nplantation

studies were undet-taken, involving lower doses of cells.

hnplantation of low nnnbers (1.5x103; of mouse E,S cell-derivecl EBM-4 cells

in the dentate gyrus of the gr,rinea pig blain resLrlted in poor survival of grafts, with a

progressive death observecl over the 13 week period following implantation. The few

surviviltg grafts observed cor-rsisted of isolated pockets of very few cells. This

extremely low survival precluded the use of tissue fi'ont these aniurals for both detailed

phenotypic analysis and stereological tecl-uriques fol quantitation of irnplanted cells,

due to the logistics of these experiments. As such, implantation sttrdies involving

higher cell numbers (10s cells per side) were carried out in order to gain insight into the

differentiation and migration potential of these cells and tlieir delivaTives in vit¡o.

Ilvestigation of graft survival and differentiation following high cell (10-s per

sicle) implants of mollse ES cell-derived EBM-4 cells showed that in-rplanted cells had

the poter-rtial to differentiate into neural precursor, mature neuronal ar-rd matr"rre glial

lineages, with a proportion of inrplanted cells (of an undetermined phenotype)

¡rigrating to various sites tlrroLrghout the brain. The observation of surviving graft-

derived cells in sr-rch distal areas to the implantation site is particularly exciting fol the

potential treatmeltt of LSD such as c¿-mannosidosis, where neurological pathology is

present in many clisparate sites in the brain (Crawley et al., 1999). Ultirnately,

in-rpla¡tation of a cell phenotype with the propensity to engraft and n-rigrate throtrghout

varions structures withi¡ tl-re brain coulcl allow delivery of defìcient enzyme to rlultiple

brai¡ regions, potentially requilir-rg lelatively few injection sites to achieve therapeutic

effect. Similar cell miglation has been observed in othel studies, following

irr-rplantation of either pluripotent or adult stern cells into various sites such as the

cerebral lateral velttricles or the sub-ventricular zone (Flax et al., 1998; Yandava et al.,

1999; Fricker et al., 1999; Park et al., 2002; Erdo et a|.,2003), the striatun-r (Flicker et

aI., 1999) or the dentate gyrus of tl're hippocampus (Fricker et al., 1999), altl-rough the

co¡ditio¡s and signals contributing to this phenomenon are at present poorly
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understoocl. Fulthel'studies into tbese conditions will ultimately irnprove the prospects

for stern cell therapies irr LSD. Additionally, a greater understauding of the cell

pl-renotypes able to n"rigrate in this fashion, in combination with in vitro techniques for

tl-re derivation of these cells fiom ES cells, shonld exparrcl the plospects of ES cell

based-therapies lor tleatuent of LSD.

Despite the disruption of cell-cell connections in the preparation of the single

cell suspension irlplanted, teratomas wer-e still found in l-ralf of the animals studied,

injected with t0s cells per sicle. The graft dynamics inrnrediately following

implantation of this high cell dose would be expected to be significantly different to

those of a dilute low cell dose (1.5x103 cells per side), with a potentially rnuch higher

f¡equency of interactions between irnplanted cells, rather tl-ran between implanted cells

ancl the local uricroenvironment of the host. These interactions n-rigl-rt have contributecl

to the fo¡lation of teratonras in animals irlplanted with 105 EgM-4 cells per side.

Further phenotypic analysis of one of these grafts was carried out. The presence

of cells positive for the marker Nestin suggests that solne of the irnplanted cells had

differe¡tiated into Nestin immunoreactive precursor cells suclr as neural precllrsors.

Additionally, tl-re observation of nrouse cells immultoreactive for GFAP, MAP2 and TH

suggests that implarrted cells were able to fulther clifferentiate into neurons and glia

following implantation. A similarly broad differentiation potential has been reported

following previous implar-rtation studies ir-rvolving ES cell-derived cells (Björklund et

aL.,2002).

The presence of Oct4 immunoreactive pluripotent cells further suggests that the

in vitro cell preparatior-r (including MEDII cor-rditioning) and higli cell dose

impla¡tation protocol utilised in this study did trot suffrciently restrict the

cliffer-entiation potential of these cells, resulting ir-r the fornlation of teratomas in some

of tlre animals implanted (see Figure 1.8). Additionally, the presence of SMA

irnmunoreactive smooth muscle cells ("extra-l1eul'al" cells, of a mesodermal lineage) in

tl-ris group further suppolts this conclusior-r. The safety issr,re of teratomas formed

following irnplantation of 10s EBM-4 cells per side thus precludes the use of this

specific protocol for longer-term investigations of irnplants in tl-re guinea pig.

Previously, studies involving implantation of sin-rilar numbers (1.5x103) of

clifferentiated ES cells into the rat striatum have beetr described (Björkluncl et al',

2002). This study involved implantation of EB-4 cells, which are embryoid bodies
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grown in the plesence of serunt for four days (rather than in tl-re presence of any specihc

inductive signals). ln this study, teratornas were found in 20o/o of cell-implanted

animals, while 24o/o of animals were found to bave no surviving grafts. The remaining

56o/o of implanted animals were repolted to have well-integrated grafts, which after

r-rine weeks wele found to have diff,erentiatecl into stable, tenlinally differentiated, non-

di.iiding phenotypes. The present study involved inplantation into a different

i¡-rpla¡tatiotr site withir-r the brain (the dentate gyrus of tl-re hippocampus, cornpared to

the striatn¡r) a¡cl a considerably more distant species (guinea pig, cornpared to the

aforementioned stucly involvir-rg in-rplantatiou of mouse cells into rat)'

The rnar-kedly lower graft survival observed following implantation of 1.5x101

EBM-4 cells per side in this thesis could be due to a number of factors. Firstly, the

in¡erent variability due to the tecl'rnical considerations of in'rplantation of low numbers

of cells may have contlibuted to poor graft sttrvival in some of the aninlals' This has

been discr,rssecl as one explanation for the lacl< of suwivillg grafts in a propoltion of

anirnals in the previous study (Björklund et al., 2002). Secondly, the local euvironment

of the implantation site may have had an influeuce on the fate of graft cells following

implantation. In contrast to the striatru-n, the dentate gyrus of the hippocamprts is a

neurogenic zone in the brain (Eriksson et al., 1998), Previotts studies have shown that

the local errvironment can have an influence on the differentiation of implanted stern

cells in the br.ail (Fricker et al., 1999), althor-rgh studies directly comparing the

influence of diffele¡t implantation sites on survival of irnplantecl ES cell-derived cells

are yet to be published. Future experiments could thus involve in-rplantation of stem

cells of a more tightly defined phenotype into a range of sites, with a view to

dete¡rinj¡g implantation sites most conducive to achieving widespread and stable

engraftment withir-r the brain.

Thirdly, (a¡d perhaps most importantly), tl're significant species differences

between guinea pigs and implanted mouse cells may have influencecl graft sul'vival'

previor-rs studies have shown that irnplantation of embryonic mouse neural tissue into

the brain of guinea pigs resulted in uo sut'viving grafts in implanted animals, in contrast

to poorly survivir-rg grafts observed when irnplantecl in rats (Larsson et a1., 1999)' ln

this san-re study, transplantation of ernbryonic rat neural tissue resulted in good sttrvival

in both implanted rat and guinea pig brains. AlthoLrgh this stucly used an entirely

difl'erent source of tiss¡e ald irnplar-rtation site compared to the study described in this
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thesis, it serves to highlight the in-rportance of species differences in animal rnodels,

with regard to the potential for rejection of xenotransplanted tissue. Part of the

decreased survival in guinea pigs could be attributed to the presence of preltrrmed

antibodies to mouse epitopes in the guinea pig (a discordant xenograft) that are not

present in the rat (a concordant xer-rograft) (Larsson et al., 1999). The observation of

surviving grafts lollowing implantatìon of 10s cells either in the striatnr-l-r ol in the

dentate gyrus could be dr-re to the fact that an immuue response may not have been

sufficient to mediate tl-re death of all implanted cells within the time periods analysed.

Although all animals were immunosuppressed with CSA in this str"rdy, the

extent to which CSA is required to achieve survival of engrafted cells in the brain is at

present uncertain. lncleed, previons studies have found that CSA tteatnent tnay have

little inflLrence on short-tenl NSC graft survival (Modo et al., 2002), although others

have shown that imrnunosupplession (sr"rch as with CSA treatment) is necessary to

ensure survival in long-term fetal neural allografts (Sloan et al., 1991). The

irnrnunosupplession protocol employed in tl-re present study was designed ir-r order to

achieve a level of irnmunosupplession in neonatal (and older') animals, while allowing

acceptable weight gain, particularly in c¿-rnannosidosis animals, which appeared to be

more sLlsceptible to weight loss while immunosupplessed (data not shown). Due to the

lact tl'rat a sustained dose of 2)ngll<glday was found to be highly detrimental to the

health of these neonatal guinea pigs, the naintenance dose used in this thesis had to be

reduced to 1Omg/l<g/day (administered orally), after two weeks at 20ntgll<g/day. Other

references have reported the effective oral dose in humans to be l0-15mg/kg daily

ir-ritially, decreasirrg to a rnainterlance dose of 2-6ngll<g daily (MIMS Annual, 1997).

Mouse studies involving intla-cranial ir-nplantation of NSCs ir-rto tteottates have

however reported treatment with a constant dosage of 1Omg/kg daily, admittistered

intraperitoneally (Flax et al., 1998), thus resulting in a liigher effective dose than oral

administration. Studies involving intra-cranial implantation of stem cells into adult rats

have ernployed a 10mg/kg/day CSA dose for maintenance ol immttnosupressiott,

following initial treatment with a 1 5mg/kg/day for the first 10 weel<s following

implantation (Björklund et al,, 2002). Guinea pigs treated in the present study were

tested to ensure that serum CSA concentrations fell within a consistent range during the

rnaintenance period (approxir-nately 100-200ng/m1 tlough level, see Appendix 3).

However, in tl-re absence of established reference ranges for CSA in guinea pigs, it is
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uncertain whether this dosage regirr"re resLrlted in all effective level of

immunosupression in all anir-nals treated. Inmune response rnay thus have been a factot'

contributing to the death of implanted cells in this study.

Acco¡dingly, a srnall expeliment was conducted as a prelinrinary ir-rvestigation

i¡to the possibility of an immune response contribr-rting to the poor graft snruival

observed. Although these data provided irrconclusive results due to a limited sample

size, tþey suggested that imrnune resporlse could indeed have been a contributing

factor. Further implalttation studies involving xenotransplantation of cells into the

gui¡ea pig brain should thus involve m.ore concelted analysis of irnmune response as a

pote¡tial factor iufluencing graft survival. Previously, studies investigating the rejection

of neural grafts have included lyrnphocyte prolileration assays, and analysis of

upregulation of irnrnunological nrarkers at the implantation site, such as MHC class I

and II, CD45, and CD1lb (Modo et a1., 2002). Alor-rg with further investigations

(i¡volving a greater sample size) into the presence of circulating antibodies specific to

lrì.ollse cells (as described above), a sirnilar lylphocyte proliferation assay (involving

a¡alysis of lymphocytes derived fi'om cervical lyrlph nodes at sacrifice) could be

e¡rployecl to investigate whethel implanted cells were sufflciently immunogeuic to

induce a significant response (Modo et al., 2002). Histological analysis of

immunological l.nalkers indicating a respoltse against grafted cells would logistically

require sufficient graft survival to provide tissue sectiotls for these techrriques.

Unfortu¡ately, the scarcity of tissue sectiot-ls containing surviving cells from the low

cell dose i¡-rplants performed in tliis tl-resis prech,rcled this method of analysis.

The cell phenotype and dosage protocol used in this thesis is clearly not ideal

for trar.rsplantation studies. Low cell number ir-r-rplants (1.5x103 cells per side) resulted

i¡ poor graft survival, while high cell number in-rplants (105 cells pel side) resulted ir.t

large teratomas in implanted animals. Although a titration of cell numbers in fr'rture

st¡dies could establish an optimum dose between these two extremes (in order to

provide better outcor.nes in terms of glaft sLrrvival) the issue of plr-rripotent cells

contaminatir-rg cell populations generatecl using the MEDII differentiation protocol (see

Sectio¡ 4.3.6) r-rltirnately raises questions regalding the safety and consistency of this

approach at a¡y cell dose. Prevjous stuclies have shown that EBM-4 cell aggregates are

conrprisecl of largely pluripotent prin-ritive ectoderm-like cells (Rathjen et al., 2002).

These studies fo¡nd that furthel conditioning of these EBMs with MEDII induced the
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homogeneous formation of neurectoderm and r-rltimately r-retrral precllrsors irr a fashion

recapitulating ernbryonic development (Rathjen et al., 2002), inclucling tl-re eliminatior-l

of pluripotent cells during this differentiation protocol (Ratlijen et al., 2002).In contrast

to these results, however, data generated in this tl-resis (discussed in Chapter' 4) l-ras

shown that even after2l days of differentiatiotr, nine days of whiclr consisted of MEDiI

conditionìng, isolated pockets of pluripotent (Oct4 positive) cells rellained in these

aggregates (see Section 4.3.6). The contamination ol' differentiated cell populations

with pluripotent cells is of conceLn, since without the elimination of the tunrorigelric

potential of these cells, studies into ES cell-based theraper"rtic approaches in aniural

models will continue to face safety issues, particularly when consideling the use of

lrigher cell numbers. In vitro profocols for the generation of transplantable cell

pl-renotypes fi'om ES cells need to be thoroughly evaluated prior to application in

animal rlodels to ensure tl-re efficient eliminatior-r of plLrripotent cells. Recently, more

extensive differentiation protocols have been developed for the detivation of NSCs and

other mature neural phenotypes fron-r ES cells (Barberi et al., 2003). These protocols

have allowed the implantation of 10s ES cell-derived cells for up to two months, with

no evrdence of teratomas following histological analysis. The use of more extensive

differentiation protocols to generate more nrature cell phenotypes (and the exclusion of

other pluripotent cells, as represented in Figure 1.8) may irnprove prospects for

achieving stable and reploducible grafts in tl-re c¿-t.nannosjdosis guinea pig. Ultimately,

this should inclease the potential of stern cell tl-rerapy fol treatment of brain disease in

c¿-mamrosidosis, and other LSD with CNS patliology.
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Chapter 6:

Evaluation of the effTcacy of cell implantation for treatment

of CNS pathology in the cr-mannosidosis guinea pig
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6.1 lntroduction

Previous studies into BMT for o-mannosidosis (Walkley et al., 1994) liave

shown that enzyrne provided to the CNS by even a relatively low number of allogeneic

bone rnarrow-derived cells can rnediate a significant reduction in CNS pathology. Otl'rer

studies involving in-rplantation of bone marrow stromal cells (MSCs) into the

l'rippocampus and cerebellum of nrice with Niemann-Picl< disease (NPD) found that,

despite low cell survival, treated mice displayed an increased lifespan, in-rproved body

weights and improved coordination (relative to untleated controls; .Tin et a|., 2002).

Thus, even a relatjvely low close of enzylre delivered to the brain of the cr-

rnannosidosis gr-rinea pig may rnediate a reduction in storage sLrfficient to affect tl-re

progression of CNS patliology. Althouglr no surviving cells were detected at I 3 weeks

post-implantation in either o-mannosidosis or normal animals, these aninrals were

tested to determine if the implantation of these cells had influencecl tl-re progression of

theil disease as a result of enzyrne secretion during the time grafts were still surviving.

This was assessed by examinir-rg behavioural characteristics of the animals (usir-rg tests

detailed in Chapter 3), as well as lysosomal storage in the CNS (trsing histological

techniques).

Additionally, the rlultiple-component neurological exarnination (as clescribed in

Chapter' 3) served an important safety pllrpose ir-r tl-ris study, by providing an effective

means of observing the neurological characteristics in both cell-implanted and sham-

injectecl animals. Tl'ris allowed the early diagnosis of any rapid changes in neurological

status that may have occurred as a result of cell implarrtation. This is important where

safety concerns exist, such as in evaluating the cell-based tl-rerapy described in this

thesis, due to the possibility of these cells forming telatontas.

6.2 Specific methods

All methods were as described in Section 2.2

6.3 Results

All cell-implanted animals were weighed and treated daily with CSA, along

with Bactrin-r during the Morris water maze testing period, as described previously for

sham-inj ected animals.
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6.3.1 Neurological Examinations

Both normal ancl c¿-rnannosidosis guir-rea pigs irnplanted with 1.5x103 cells per'

side bilaterally were tested weekly using the neulological exanination described in

detail in Section 3.3 (see Figure 3.10). The progression of neurological examination

score (total score, see Figure 6.1) in both nornal and c¿-mannosidosis cell-irnplar-rted

animals was found to be unchar-rged iompared to sharn-injected controls. All control

data shown (rromral and cr-rlannosidosis shan-r-injected anirnals) are fronr the stLrdies

described in Chapter 3 (Figure 3.11a).

All cell-implanted animals (inrplanted with either l.5xl03 or 10s cells per side)

were tested weekly with this neurological examination to ensLlre that cell-implanted

animals did not plesent with any rapid neurological changes that could indicate tl-re

presence of a teratoma. Throughout tl're testing peliod, a rapid change in neurological

statLrs was only observed in one anirnal, as indicated in Figure 6.1 by the label "PI".

This aninal died six days after the last neurological test shown, despite antibiotic

treatment comnencing the day after the last neurological examination. Following

extensive histological evaluation, it was detennined that this animal died of a

pulmonary infection as a conseqlrence of immunosupplessiot-t (data not showr-r). No

surviving moltse cell graft or teratoma was detected. The observation of this rapid

change in condition using this test supports the use of these exarninations as a safety

feature in ES cell-derived cell implantation stLrdies in guinea pigs. lf rapid charrges in

neurological presentation were caused by the growth of a teratoma they cor-rld hopefully

be detected early using this test, allowing early euthanasia.
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Figure 6.1: Neurological examination: 7o Affected

Test items 1-25, inclusive (see FigUre 3.10). Data shown is the score for each animal

expressed as a percentage of the total pássible score. "ct-mannosidosis sham" and

,.normal sharn" data was as reported in'Chapter 3 (FigUre 3'1la)' "Nofinal" groups

include both normal and heterozygou, guir,"a pigs. "ÈI; indicates the animal that died

during this study as a result of a pulmonary infection'

Legend

+++++

cr-mannosidosis sham

normal sham

cr-mannosidosis low cells

normal low cells

cr-mannosidosis high cells

normal high cells
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Figure 6.1
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6.3.2 Gait analysis

Gait length and width were measured and analysed in cell-irnplanted cr-

mannosidosis (n:3) and normal @:14) guinea pigs as described in Chapter 3. The aim

of these analyses was to detenline if bilatelal implantation of 1.5x103 EBM-4 cells (as

described in Chapter 5) resulted in observable normalisation of gait in tteated o-

mannosidosi s aninrals.

Analysis of gait lengtl'r (normalised to body weight) showed no significant

differences ['retween shan-r-injected and cell-implar-rted cr-mannosidosis animals, at

either two or three rnonths (p:0.369 and p:0'951 for two and three months,

lespectively, see Figure 6.2).

Analysis of stride width in cell-implanted cr-mannosidosis animals (compared to

sha6-injected o-mannosidosis controls) additionally showed no significant differences

(p:0.168 and p:0.149 for two and three rnonths, respectively, see Figure 6'3).

Sintilarly, length/width ratio was not found to be signif,rcantly diffelent between cr-

mannosidosis cell-implanted and shatl-injected auitnals (p-0.083 and p:0.205 for two

and three months, respectively, see Figure 6.4).

Collectively, these data sLrggest that implantation of cells in these anirnals did

not have any significant effect on the progression of gait changes observed in cr-

mannosidosis guinea pigs.
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Figure 6.2: Stride length of guinea pigs at two and three months of age'

Normal sham-injected guinea pigs n:l1 (two months), n:12 (three months)

is)

Data shown is the mean stride length for atl animals normalised to the weight of each

animal at testing, +ISEM. "c[-mannosidosis sham" and "normal sham" data were as

reported in Chapter 3 (Figure 3'9a)'

Legend:

I
I
I
I

normal sham

cr-mannosidosis sham

normal low cells

c¿-mannosidosis low cells

Statistical analYsis

Two months
cr-mannosidosis low cells vs' ct-mannosidosis sham p:0'369

cr-mannosidosis low cells vs. normal low cells p:0.141

cr-mannosidosis sham vs. normal sham p:0' I 5 1

normal low cells vs. normal sham p=0'080

Three months
c¿-mannosidosis low cells vs' a-mannosidosis sham p:0'951

cr-mannosidosis low cells vs' normal low cells p:0'393

cr-mannosidosis sham vs. normal sham p=0'008

normal low cells vs. normal sham p:0'141
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Figure 6.3: Stride width of guinea pigs at two and three months of age'

Normal sham-injected guinea pigs n:I1 (two months), n:12 (three months)

cr-Mannosidosis sham-injecteå g,titt"u pigs n:5 (two months), n=8 (three tg{hÐ
Normal low cell injected-guinea pigs '':tz 6*o months), n:14 (three months)

o-Mannosidosis low ce[-Injeoteá gUinea pigs n=4 (two months), n:3 (three months)

Data shown is the mean stride width for all animals normalised to the weight of each

animal at testing, +lsEM. "cf,-mannosidosis sham" and "normal sham" data was as

reported in Chapter 3 (Figure 3.9b)'

Legend:

I
I
I
I

normal sham

cr-mannosidosis sham

normal low cells

cr-mannosidosi s low cells

Statistical analYsis

Two months
c¿-mannosidosis low cells vs. cr-mannosidosis sham p:0.168

a-mannosidosis low cells vs. normal low cells p:0'055

ø-mannosidosis sham vs. normal sham p<0'001

normal low cells vs. normal sham p:0'600

Three months
cr-mannosidosis low cells vs. ø-mannosidosis sham p:0.149

ø-mannosidosis low cells vs. normal low cells p=0'011

a,-mannosidosis sham vs. normal sham p<0'001

normal low cells vs. normal sham p:0'148
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Figure 6.3
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Figurc 6.4: Stride length/width ratio of guinea pigs at two and three months of

age.

Normal sham-injected guinea pigs n:l I (two months), n=12 (three months)

a-Mannosidosis sham-injected guinea pigs n:5 (two months), n:8 (three months)

Normal low cell-inj."t.d guinea pigs n:17 (two months), n=14 (three months)

c¿-Mannosidosis low cell-injected guinea pigs n:4 (two months), n:3 (three months)

Data shown is the mean stride length divided by the mean stride width, +ISEM. "cr-

mannosidosis sham" and "normal sham" data was as reported in Chapter 3 (Figure

3.9c).

Legend

I
I
I
I

normal sham

cr-mannosidosis sham

normal low cells

cr-mannosidosis low cells

Statistical analYsis

Two months
ø-mannosidosis low cells vs. u,-mannosidosis sham p:0'083

cr-mannosidosis low cells vs. normal low cells p=0.003

cr-mannosidosis sham vs. normal sham p=Q.g¡1

normal low cells vs. normal sham p:0.438

Three months
cr-mannosidosis low cells vs. cr-mannosidosis sham p:0'205

a-mannosidosis low cells vs. normal low cells p<0.001

ct-mannosidosis sham vs. normal sham p=Q.g¡3

normal low cells vs. normal shfìm p=0.916
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Figure 6.4
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6.3.3 Morris water maze

A group of normal animals (n:1a) and cr-mannosidosis anitnals (n:3) were

implanted with EBM-4 cells at one week of age, and taken through to Morris water

maze testing at three months of age. These grollps were included botli to investigate

whethet this therapy l-rad ar-r effect on melnory and learning ability itt c¿-mannosidosis

guinea pigs, and additionally (in the case of normal animals) to ensure that this

procedule hacl no negative elfects on cognitive ability it-t norrnal treated animals. Data

generated following testing of these anirnals were conlpared to data generated for three

montlr old naTve sham-injected aninrals, clescril¡ed in Chapter 3 (n-12 normal gLrinea

pigs, ar-rd n-8 cr-mannosidosis guinea pigs).

6.3.3a Acquisition Phase

Both norntal and cr-ntannosidosis cell-implantecl treatment groups began the

acquisition phase with sinlilar seel< times to their shan-r-injected counterparts, between

approximately 30 and 35 seconds (Figule 6.5a). Over the course of the acquisition

phase, cr-mannosidosis cell-implantecl animals clid display a malginal intprovemeut itt

sealch times compared to sham-injected cr-mannosidosis animals, particularly at days

ftve ancl six of the test. Statistical analysis of the acqLrisition phase as a whole did not

show these intprovements to be significant, however (see Figure 6.5a, p:0.838).

Additionally, the rate of failure of treated (cell-implanted) ct-rnannosidosis animals was

not signifrcantly clecreased in this periocl, cotnpared to shanr injected controls (Figure

6.5b, p-1).

No significant differences were observed between the groups, in the proportion

of trials the animal was observed to swin-r off the platfonl following mounting (Figure

6.5c). The other measurelrents reported in Chapter' 3 (atter-r-rpting to climb up the sides

of the pool, vocalising and jumping out of the pool) were excluded from analysis due to

the fact tliat no significant differences were observed between norual aud c{,-

ma¡rrosidosis animals following studies detailed in Chapter 3 (see Table 3.2 for

summary).

The performance of normal shar-n-injected and normal cell-injected animals was

not found to be significantly different during this period (see Figure 6.5a, p-0.237),

strggesting that tl-re ir-nplantation of cells themselves did not have a significant effect on
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the ability of the aniurals to pelfonl the Morris water ntaze test.

6.3.3b Reversal phase

Statistical analysis on the reversal pl-rase of this test did lrot show any significant

diffelences between seek tintes of animals in any of the groups tested (Figttre 6.5a).

Additionally, fail rates (Fignre 6.5b) and all the proportion of trials the animal swarn

off the platfom f,ollowing mounting (FigLrre 6.5c) wele not fiound to be signif,rcantly

different between ar-ry of tlre treatmeut groups.

6.3.3c Probe test

Both sham-injected and treated nonnal animals sl-rowed a strong preference lor

tlre target quadrant during the probe test, spending an average of 20 seconds and 23

seconds in this quadrant, respectively (see Figure 6.5cl). This represented a statistically

significar-rt increase (p-0.018 and p<0.001) compared to the tin-re spent in tl.re other

quadrants (see Figure 6.5e). Botl-r groups of normal animals thus demotrstrated strong

retention of tl-re task of finding the hidden platfonn. Sham-injected o-mannosidosis

animals showed no significant increase in the tirne spent in the target quadrant

(p:0.507) compared to the other quadrants (see FigLu'e 6.5e), in contrast to nonnal

animals described above. Treatecl cr-mannosidosis animals sl-rowed a marginally

increased time in the target quadrant (approxirnately 17 seconds), although this was r-rot

found to be signihcant when compared to the time spent in the nolr-target qr-Ladrants

(p-0.525). All tleatment groups once agaln showed an increase in the time spent in the

operator quadrant, although this was not foturcl to be statistically significant for any of

the groups (Figure 6.5f).

Statistical analysis between groltps (time spent in the target quach'ant) showed

¡o signihcant dilferelrces between treated o-nrannosidosis animals and slram-injected

c¿-mannosidosis animals (p:0.471). The margiual increase in the time treated cr-

mannosidosis anirnals spent searching the target qr:adrant did, however, result in this

group not showing signif,rcant differences betweell normal sham-injected anirnals

(p:0.380); tl-ris contrasts with comparisons between normal sham-injected and cr-

rurannosidosis sham-injected animals (as shown in Chapter'3, Figure 3.6.5g, p:0.026).

No significant cliffelences were observed between treated s-uannosidosis and
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sham-injected c-mannosidosis guinea pigs in any of the stages of the Morris water

rrraze. Thus, implantation of stem cells as described appears to have had no signihcar-rt

effect on r.leurological patliology as ureasured by this test.
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tr'igure 6.5a: Morris water Maze: Three month old naive animals.

Da]ta shown is the mean of four trials perlormed per animal, for each phenotype group'

on each day, +lsEM. Maximum duration of each trial was 45 seconds, after which time

the animal was guided to the platform. "cr,-mannosidosis sham" and "normal sham" data

was as reported in Chapter 3 (Figure 3.6'5a)'

Legend:

+
+t-

normal sham (n:12)

cr-mannosidosis sham (n:8)

normal low cells (n:14)

cr-mannosidosis low cells (n:3)

Statistical analYsis

Acquisition Phase (days 1-7), Repeated measures analysis

cr-mannosidosis low cells vs. ct-mannosidosis sham p:0'838

ct-mannosidosis low cells vs. normal low cells p=0'023

ø-mannosidosis low cells vs- normal sham p:0.060

a-mannosidosis sham vs. normal low cells p:0.001

o-mannosidosis sham vs. normal sham p=g.g¡9

normal low cells vs. normal shamp:0.237

Reversal Phase (days 13-14)' Kruskal-Wallis test

Between all grouPs P:0.107
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Figure 6.5b: Proportion of trials faile ls'

Fai=led trials were defined as when the during the 45

second trial period. "c[-mannosidosis sharn" as reported in

Chapter 3 (Figure 3.6.5b.

Legend:

+
l-+t-

normal sham (n:12)

a-mannosidosis sham (n:8)

normal low cells (n:14)

cr,-mannosidosis low cells (n:3)

Statistical analYsis

Acquisition Phase (days 1-7): Repeated measures analysis

cr-mannosidosis low cells vs. ct-mannosidosis sham p:1

o-mannosidosis low cells vs. normal low cells p=0'019

cr-mannosidosis low cells vs. normal sham p=0'070

ct-mannosidosis sham vs. normal low cells p<0'001

normal low cells vs. normal shamp:0.267

Reversal Phase (days 13-14): Mann-Whitney test

a-mannosidosis low cells vs. c¿-mannosidosis sham p:0'091

a-mannosidosis low cells vs. normal low cells p:0'099

cr-mannosidosis low cells vs. normal sham p:0'410

cr-mannosidosis sham vs' normal low cells p=0' 120

c¿-mannosidosis sham vs. normal sham p:9.392

normal low cells vs. normal sham p:0'843
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Figure 6.5c: Proportion of trials subject rejected platform: Three month old naive

animals.
"subject rejecting platform" was defined as when th having

been guideã to tttì pbtform, swam back into the on the

platform. "G-mannosiàosis sham" and "normal sham" apter 3

(Figure 3.6.5c).

Legend:

+++
l-

normal sham (n:12)

c¿-mannosidosis sham (n:8)

normal low cells (n:la)

cr-mannosidosis low cells (n:3)

Statistical analysis

Acquisition Phase (days 1-7): Repeated measures analysis

o-mannosidosis low cells vs. cr-mannosidosis sham p=0'683

cr-mannosidosis low cells vs. normal low cells p=0'057

cr-mannosidosis sham vs. normal low cells p:0.060

o-mannosidosis sham vs. normal sham p:0'095
normal low cells vs. normal sham p:0.187

Reversal Phase (days 13-f4): Mann-\ilhitney test

ø-mannosidosis low cells vs. cr'-mannosidosis sham p:0278
a-mannosidosis low cells vs. normal low cells p=0'019

cr,-mannosidosis low cells vs. normal sham p:0.164

cr,-mannosidosis sham vs. normal low cells p:0.149

a-mannosidosis sham vs. normal shamp:0.726

normal low cells vs. normal sham p=0.031
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Figure 6.5d: Probe test (overview):

r:g a-mannosidosis sham injected guinea pigs, t:.12 notmaVheterozygous sham

injected guinea pigs, n=3 cr-mannosidosis lo

normaVheterozygous low cell injected guinea

searching for the platform in each quadrant for
target qíadrant (where platform was located in previous trials), Quadrant I was where

the opårator was located. "c[-mannosidosis sham" and "normal sham" data was as

reported in Chapter 3 (Figure 3'6.5g).

Results of ANOVA for time spent in Quadrant 1, across all groups

p]õffiq(no significant differenìes in the time spent in Quadrant I between any groups)

Results of muttiple comparisons following ANOVA for time spent in Quadrant 4,

across all grouPs
a-mannosidosis low cells vs. cr-mannosidosis sham p--0/71

cr-mannosidosis low cells vs. normal low cells p:0'091

cr-mannosidosis low cells vs. normal sham p:0.380

c¿-mannosidosis sham vs. normal low cells p=0.001

cr-mannosidosis sham vs. normal sham p=(}.926

normal low cells vs. normal sham p:9.135

Legend

-I Quadrant 1

I Quadrant 2

! Quadrant 3

! Quadrant 4
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X'igure 6.5e: Probe test (Target vs. N

n:8 cr-mannosidosis sham injected erozygous sham

injected guinea pigs, n:3 ct-mannosidosis pigs' and n:14

normavheterozygous'|ow cell injected guinea pigs. values shown were the mean time

searching for thJphtform in eac-h quadiant for each group' +lsEM' "Target Quadrant"

was the mean time spent searching for the platform in Quadrant 4, "Non-Target

Quadrants" \ilag the mean time spent in Quadrants 1,2 and 3. "cf,-mannosidosis sham"

and "normal sham" data was as reported in Chapter 3 (Figure 3'6'5h)' Statistical

analysis was a t-test performed between the time spent in target quadrant vs. time spent

in non-target quadrants, for each group-

Legend: 
-

n Target Quadrant

I Non-Target Quadrants

Figure 6.5f: Probe test (operator vs. Non-Operator Quadrants).

n:8 c¿-mannosidosis sham injected guinea pigs, n:12 normaVheterozygous sham

injected guinea pigs, n:3 ct-mannosidosis low cell injected guinea pigs, and n:14

nórmaVheterozygous-low cell injected guinea pigs. Values shown were the mean time

searching fo. tñe platform in each quadrant for each grolP, ltSIY. "Operator

euadrani" was the mean time spent searching for the platform in Quadrant l, the

qìadrant closest to the operator (see Figure 3.1). "Non-Operator Quadrants" wasthe

mean time spent in Quadrant s 2, 3 and 4. "cf,-mannosidosis sham" and "normal sham"

data was as reported in Chapter 3 (Figure 3.6.5i). Statistical anaþsis was a t-test

perficrmed between the time spent in the operator quadrant vs. time spent in non-

operator quadrants, for each group.

Legend:

I Operator Quadrant

I Non-OperatorQuadrants
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6.3.4 Lysosomal storage in the hippocampus of treated and sham-injected normal

and cr-mannosidosis animals

Hippocampus samples were taken from cr-mannosidosis and normal sham-

injected animals, as well as an cr-mannosidosis animal inrplanted with lOs cells per

side, four weeks post-surgery. Samples were also tal<en fÌom c¿-mannosidosis and

normal sham-injected anir-nals, and the three u-nrannosidosis animals implanted with

1.5x103 cells per side, tl-rilteen weeks aftet surgery. All sanrples were prepared and

enrbedded for electron microscopy, as described in Section2.2.5. Sections were cut at a

thickness of 0.5¡rm by Lyri Watelhouse (Adelaide Microscopy) and stained with

toluidine blue.

Analysis under light microscopy revealed clearly visible lysoson-ral inclusions in

the l-rippocarlpal neurons of c¿-mannosidosis shar-r-r-injected anin-rals at both for.rr and 13

weel<s post-surgery (see Figures 6.6c and 6.6d, and 6.7c and 6.7d). Normal animals at

both tinre points showed no evidence of lysosomal storage (Figures 6.6a,6.6b,6.7a and

6.7b). cr-Mannosidosis animals implanted with l0s cells also displayed clearly visible

lysosomal inclusions four weeks post-surgery, qualitatively indistinguishable fi'orn

sharn-injected age-rnatched cr-mannosidosis animals (Figures 6.6e and 6.6f). At 13

weeks post-surgery, cr,-rnannosidosis animals implanted with 1.5x103 cells per side

showed clearly visible lysoson.ral inclusiorrs in neurons (see Figures 6.7e and 6.7f).

These were also qualitatively indistingLrishable fi'on those observed in tlie neurons of a

sl-rarn-injected o-mannosidosis control anirnal (Figures 6.7a and 6.7b). Thus,

implantation of differentiated cells derived fiom untransfected mouse ES cells did not

appear to have any irnpact on lysosomal storage observed in the hippocarnpus of

affected aninrals.
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Figure 6.6: Toluidine Blue stained sections of hippocampus four weeks post

implantation
A and B are from a normal sham injected guinea pig, C and D are from an cx,-

mannosidosis sham injected guinea pig, E and F are from an o¿-mannosidosis guinea

pig implanted with 105 EBM-4 cells per side. All animals were sacrificed four weeks

following surgery. Black aruows indicate neurons displaying lysosomal storage.
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Figure 6.7: Toluidine Blue stained sections of hippocampus 13 weeks post

implantation
A and B are from a normal sham injected guinea pig, C and D ale from an û,-

mannosidosis sham injected guinea pig, E and F are from an c{,-mannosidosis guinea

pig injected with 1.5x103 EBM-4 cells per side. All animals were sacrificed 13 weeks

following surgery. Black arrows indicate neurons displaying lysosomal storage.
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6.4 Discussion

Neurological exarnination tests sr"rggested no change in the progression of

neurological disease obselved in cr-mannosidosis animals irnplanted with ster-r-r cells.

However, this test was subjective in nature and thus was intended for consideration

along with gait analysis and the Morris water maze for assessing the plogression of

pathology in the cr,-rnannosidosis gr-rinea pig. Analysis of gait in c¿-mannosidosis guinea

pigs (along with Morris water maze testing) additionally sl'rowed no significant

inrprovements in cell-implanted anirnals, colrpared to sham-injected c¿-malrnosidosis

controls, described in Chapter' 3. The small sample size of cell implanted c{,-

mallnosidosis animals h-3) suggests the need for caLrtion when interpreting the results

of all tl-re behavioural tests descl'ibed in this thesis.

Histological analysis of l'rippocalnpus from the brain of treated cr-mannosidosis

animals showed no change in the level of lysosor-r-ral storage compared to untreated o-

mannosidosis animals. This slrpports, at a histological level, the lack of significant

improvement observed ir-r treated animals when considering any of tl-re other

behavioural tests.

The observation that untransfected cells can mediate cross-correction of

delrcient fibroblasts (Section 4.3.7) suggests that even irnplantation of untransfected

cells could possibly result in tl'relapeutic effect. However, the observation of the

progressive deatl-r of cell ir-nplants in the weeks following implantation (see Section

5.3.2.1 and Figure 5.6) suggests that, in these anirlals, any reduction in storage that

may have occurred in the hippocampus as a result of implanted cells secleting

firnctional cr-mannosidase in their local envilonment may not have been significant

enough in magnitude or dulation to have a therapeutic effect.

To date, only one study has investigated the behavioural effects of sten-r cell

irnplantation for treatment of LSD, involving a rotarod test of coordination, in

Niernann-Picl< mice (Jin et al., 2002). The question thus remains whether stern cell

transplar-rtation for o-mamosidosis is able to not only correct the enzyme dehcier-rcy

and mediate a reduction in lysosornally-stored compounds in the brain, but whetlier this

is a viable long-ternr tleatment strategy: will implanted cells survive, engraft and

continue to plovide ellzyme to deficient host CNS cells, resulting in behavioural

correction, cognitive improvement and ultimately an increase in lile expectancy in
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treated animals? Clearly, implantation experiments involving a larger sample size

would be required to effectively evaluate a stem cell-based approach for treatment of

CNS pathology in cr-mannosidosis, and LSD generally. As discussed in previous

chapters, in vitro techniques for the reproducible production of differentiated ES cell-

derived cells for implantation would need to be developed before these can be

undertaken.
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Chapter 7:

Conclusions and future work
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7.1 Introduction:

cr-Mannosidosis is a progressive and debilitating LSD that preseuts with a range

of clinical sylptoms. One of the most difficult aspects of cr-mannosidosis to treat is

CNS pathology, due to the presence of the BBB sepalating the CNS fi'on the rest of the

circulation. At present, there is no universally available safe and effective therapy for

brain disease in all cr-mannosidosis patients. Nunrerous strategies are being pursued to

ciLcr-rmvent the BBB, with a view to developing effective therapies for CNS pathology

in g-rnannosidosis and LSD as a group. Tl-ris thesis has investigated one such strategy

involving the implantation of stem cells to facilitate the secretion of deficient enzyme

in the brain, to be taken up by host cells to therapeutic effect.

7.2 Summary:

Sirrce discovery (Muntz et al., 1999) and initial characterisation (Crawley et al.,

lggg), the cr-mannosidosis gninea pig has proven to be a valuable animal model of

LSD for ir-rvestigations into both the pathogenesis of and therapeutic approaches for this

disease. o-Mannosidosis is a prornising disease model in which to evaluate sten cell

therapies for LSD, due to the biochemical and pathological convergence with nLlÍnerolts

other LSD displaying CNS pathology, in both patients and animal models. This thesis

has described the further characterisation of this anirnal nrodel, involving the Morris

water ït7aze, gait analysis and a multiple-component neutological examination. The

Morris water 1naze was found to be an effective test to quantify cognitive deficits in cr-

mannosidosis guinea pigs, witli significant differences observed between o-

mannosidosis and normal guinea pigs at three months of age. AdditionallY, a-

mannosidosis guinea pigs wele found to exhibit certain chalacteristic behaviours during

the Morris water maze test, snch as erratic perfornance and (occasionally) r'ejecting the

platfomr as an escape by swimming off once lt-tollllted. Tl-re Morris water nlaze has

previor,rsly been shown to be highly effective for tl-re evaluation of ERT in mouse

models of MPS VII (O'Connor et al., 1998) and MPS IIIA (Gliddon and Hopwood,

2004), as well as lor evaluating the effects of prenatal ethanol exposllre in gr.rinea pigs

(Ricliardson et al., 2002). This thesis describes the first report of cogrritive deficit

analysis in a guiuea pig tr-rodel of LSD, tlsing the Morris water ntaze.

Characterisatior-r of gait changes in cr-mannosidosis gltinea pigs (compared to
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normal animals) showed significant and progressive changes in gait at two and three

months of age. Previous studies have demonstrated the utility of gait arralysis for the

evaluatiolt of pathology in the MPS IllA mouse (Hernsley alld Hopwood, in

prepalation).

The multiple-component neulological exanrination carried out in this thesis was

found to be specific fol o-rnannosidosis pathology, by virtue of the fact that normal

animals were fonnd to fluctuate around a baselir-re score throughout the course of the

period analysed (approximately 100 days), while cr-mannosidosis guilrea pigs displayed

a progressive increase in score using this test, reflecting the progressive nature of

pathology in this LSD model. This neurological examination was also found to be

effective at detecting rapid changes in the neurological presentation of anilnals in this

study, as was observed prior to one animal dying of a pr"rlmonary infection. In addition

to being useful for the evaluation of therapies for cr-mannosidosis, this test is thus also

usefi-rl for ir-rclLrsion as a safety ûì.easure where concerns exist regarding the possibility

of teratomas, as is the case with ES cell-based thelapeutic approacl-res.

Previous studies into stem cell therapies for LSD have involved genetic

n-roclificatior-r of the stent cells utilised, in older to achieve over-expression of the

relevant deficier-rt eltzylìle for the disease in question (Snyder et al., 1995; Lacorazza ef.

al.,1996;.lir-r et a1.,2002; Merrg et al., 2003), aud have demonstrated proof of principle

ftrl this therapeutic str:ategy. Following a similar approach, this thesis has involved the

production and charactelisation of mouse ES cell lines for the sustained over-

expression of cr-tl annosidase.

Characterisation of the highest expressing cell line created in this study (cell

line EF3) showed expression (driven by the EFlc¿ prottoter) of l-righ levels of rhc¿M

tlrrouglrout differentiation, with over-expressior-l sustained at least out fo 2l days of in

vitro diffelentiation. Closs-correction of human g-mannosidosis skin fibroblasts

showed a dose-dependent and M6P-dependent cortectiot-t effect (reduction in the levels

of two stoled oligosaccharides) mediated by enzyne (both rhuM and endogenolls

lu-rolrse cr-mannosidase) secreted by differentiated populations of the cell line EF3. To

our l<nowledge, this thesis describes tbe first report of charactelisatiotl of transgene

expression out to 21 days of dilected differentiation in a stably transfected motlse ES

cell line. To date, the creation of stably transfected mouse ES cell lines for the
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expressioll of a lysosomal enzyne has been reported only once previously (Lau et al.,

2004).

To investigate the prospects for steur cell therapy using the cr-mannosidosis

guinea pig, conditions and protocols for the in vitro generation and inplantation of

cells in orderto provide good survival and widespread engraftmenl in vivo ate required.

Towards establishing sucl-r conditions, this tl-resis investigated the implantation of a

dilute single cell snspension of 1.5x103 EBM-4 cells, genetated usiug the MEDII

clifferentiation protocol (Rathjen et al., 1999), bilaterally into the dentate gyrr"rs of the

hippocampus. This cell preparation protocol and implantation dosage was similar to

tlrat described by Björklund ef al. (2002), witl-r the addition of the MEDII conditioned

media differentiatior.r system to provide specific induction to prinitive-ectodern'r like

cells (Rathjen et al., 1999). Cells implanted in this fashion were not detectable ir-r

guinea pig brains beyond eight weeks and were not found to survive and engraft in

signihcant numbers, contrasting with results of a previotts study (Björklund et al.,

2002), where inrplantatior-r of sirnilal numbers of cells into the rat striatum resulted in

surviving, well integratecl grafts in the rnajority of auimals.

Wl-ren cell nunbers were incleased to l0s cells per side (in order to investigate

tl-re r-nigration and differentiation potential of this cell type), large teratolnas were found

after four weeks in 50% of the ir-r-rplanted aninals. Additionally, despite the induction

to EPL cells provided by the MEDII in the differentiation plotocol and the preparation

of a single cell suspension prior to inrplantatior-r (in ordér to minintise interactions

between graft cells and thus facilitate firltl-rer neural differentiation), pluripotent cells

and extra-neural phenotypes such as smooth lluscle were still foturd in these grafts

after four weel<s. AlthoLrgh in-rplanted cells were lound dispelsed throughout the blain

i¡ these animals, tl-re vast majority of implanted cells remained within the graft itself'

Due to the poor survival observed following low cell ir-nplants and the teratomas

observed following high cell irnplants, this cell type (EBM-4) was not ideal for

transplantation studies of tliis sort. The implantation studies described in this thesis

th¡s represent a set of preliminary experitlents towards establisl-ring conditions tl-rat

wor,rlcl allow the safe and stable englaftnent of stem cells for treatment of CNS

pathology in cr-marurosidosis.

Numerous str.rdies have suggested that even a small or brief dose of enzynle can

possibly have a therapeLrtic effect ori CNS pathology in LSD. Despite the progressive
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death rate of EBM-4 cells obselved following irnplantatiot-t, three cr-mannosidosis

animals implanted with 1.5x103 EBM-4 cells per side wele thus evaluated using the

Morris water maze, gait analysis, and rnultiple-component netrological examìnation,

described in Cl'rapter 3. Analysis o1'these three animals suggested that cell implantation

had no effect on behavioural pathology. Following sacrifìce, histological analysis of

brain tissue confirmed that cell implantation had no effect on the lysosomal storage

observed in these anirnals. AlthoLrgh this tleatment was not flound to have a significant

effect on o(-mannosidosis pathology, testing of cell-inplanted ct-mannosidosis aninrals

further clemonstrated the utility of the behavionral tests described in Chapter 3.

7.3 Conclusions and implications:

The establishment of the Morris water maze test and further characterisation of

CNS pathology using gait analysis and neurological examinations has expanded the

scope of analyses available ftrr the evaluation of therapies in the c¿-nrannosidosis guinea

pig, adding prospects for behavioural evaluation to an existing battery of biochenlical

and l-ristological tests. This has further contributed to tl-re potential utility of this

valuable aninral moclel for the evaluation of therapies for LSD.

Despite the r-reed for further charactelisatiou, the results repoúed in this thesis

do suggest the potential utility of the lrolrse ES cell line EF3 (and untransfected D3

l¡ouse ES cells) for the genelation of cell types for stem cell therapy approaches to

treatment of CNS pathology in cr-mannosidosis. Since EF3 is a nlouse ES cell line, it

could potentially be used in concert with a variety of ìn. vitro differentiation protocols

(such as describecl in Barberi et al., 2003) to generate a rallge of potentially

therapeutically useful cell phenotypes. This cell line thus provides the flexibility to

allow us to take advantage of future developments in protocols for the directed

diffel'entiation of ES cells, and provides another potential therapeutic stlategy to be

investigated for the treatmettt of cr-mannosidosis.

AlthoLrgh prelin-rinary ir-r-rplantation studies carried out in this thesis did not

result in the development of conditions for the safe, stable and reploducible

engraftrnent of ES cell-derived stern cells in the guinea pig brain, these studies are an

impoltant first step towards establishing such conditions.
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7.4 Future work:

Analysis of the progression of behavioural pathology in the c¿-tnannosidosis

guinea pig has raised the possibility of correlation with futLrre histological studies, in

order to better nnderstand the cellr-rlar changes that unclerlie this pathology in specihc

brain regions. These studies could provide valuable insight into tl-re pathological

processes contributing to brain clisease in cx,-maunosidosis and LSD generally.

Before use in implantation studies, further characterisation of the cell line EF3

would be required. Additional cross correction studies could be carried out, perhaps

involving irnmunopulification of secreted rhcrM, in order to confirm that secreted

rl-rc¿M was similarly functional to endogenous enzylre.

Due to the lack of cell survival and englaltrnent observed in implanted guinea

pigs in this stLrdy, the proximal aim of stem cell therapy stLrdies in ct-mannosidosis

requires the establishment of conditions to achieve this engrafttnent without the

fonlatiol-t of teratornas. Future studies should thus focus on the utilisation of more

extensive and defìned differentiation protocols for the generation of mature pher-rotypes

that would allow safe implantation of higher cell numbers. The future ttse of more

refined clifferentiation protocols should increase tl-re prospects for in vivo studies

utilisirrg E,S cell-det'ived cells, and thus the prospects for ES cell-based therapies for ct-

mannosidosis and LSD generally.

With techniques established for the generation of reploducible stem cell grafts,

further studies could then focus on refining conditions to address other factots such as

cell and enzynre dosage and distribution, the elficacy of cell irnplantation in different

brain regions, and imnlune response and the issue of immunosuppressiou.

While irnmune respotlse to irnplanted cells may be a significant consideration

when irrvestigating a mollse stem cell-based approach for treatment of neurological

disease in the cr-nannosidosis guinea pig, it is important to recognise that the ultimate

ai¡r of these stuclies is to develop effective therapies for humans; animal n-rodels of

LSD provide a means to this end. Thus, the immune response considerations that

cornplicate transplantation in a cliscordar-rt xenograft paradigm (mouse cells into guinea

pig) rnay not accurately reflect challenges that would be encountered in an allogeneic

tra¡splantatior-r situation (human ES cell-derived cells into l-rurnans). With this

consideration in rnind, future studies miglrt initially be better suited to mouse ES cell-
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derived cell implants into mouse models of LSD, before applying the techniques

developed to human ES cells in a mouse model, larger animal models and (results

permitting) ultimately humans. The immediate challenges associated with ES cell-

based therapies require extensive in vitro studies and perhaps further studies involving

smaller and more logistically permissive animal models (such as mice) before further

application of these approaches to the cr-mannosidosis guinea pig.
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Appendix 1: Cohort of guinea pigs used in this study
Tables showing all animals used in this study, experimental groups to which they were

assigned, and behavioural analyses they underwent. The genotype of all cr-mannosidosis
animals was conf,rrmed by PCR, as described in Section 2.2.4.1. "M'WM": Morris water
mazo 'NE": Neurological examinations. "G (2)" and "G (3)" indicate gait analysis at two
and three months, respectively. "VAT": Viability of cells after transplantation, where

applicable. "Cells?": Indicates whether surviving grafts were detected in these animals.
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Appendix 1:

Preliminary Striatal Implants Study:

Morris Water Maze Pilot Study:

Animal Sex Phenotvoe Exoerimental orour MWM Trial Grour NE G f2ì G 13) VAT Cells?
Nocldv male

male
normal
normal

1 week
1 week
1 week

nla
nla

no no no 78.7 not analvsed
Studmuffin no no no 78.7 not analvsed
Shazza female normal nla no no no 78.7 ves
(ena femalc normal I month

nla
no no no :78.7 not analvsed

Pnssum female normal I month nô nô nô 747 ves
Hercules male normal 2 months nla na) no no 74.7 ves

Animal Ser Phenotvne Exnerimental orour MWM Trial Grau¡ NE G t2ì G f3ì VAT Cells?
Bhres female normal 6 months naTve 6 months naÏve no no no nla nla
Maria female normal 6 months naiVe 6 months naTve no no no nla nla
Rumba normal 6 months naive 6 months naive no no no nla nla

male a-mannosidosis _6 m-o_,nths,naÏve
6 months naTve

6 months neive no no no nla nla
femele c[-mannosidosis 6 months naiVe nô no nat nla nla

Jazz female c[-mannos¡dosis 6 months naïve 6 months naTve nô nô na) nla nla
nla

Allsorts male normal IVIâin Pilôt Stlrdv Main Pilot Shrdv ves no no nla nla
Sneezv male normal Mein Pilot Studv Main Pilot Studv VES no no nla nla

Hannv
male normal Main Pilot Studv Main Pilot Studv ves no nô nla nle
male normal Main Pilot Studv fiilain Pilot Strl.lv VêS nô nô nla nla

Diooer male normal Main Pilot Studv Main Pilot Studv ves n9
no

n9
no

n/e nla
Sleeov female normal Main Pilot Studv Main Pilot Sftrdv ves nla nla
Bashful female normal fi/:in Pilot StUdv Main Pilot Studv ves no no nla nla
Drum male normal Main Pilot Studv Main Pilot Studv VES no no nla nla
Guitar female normal Main Pilot Studv Main Pilot Studv ves no no nla nla
Black Bum female cr,-mannos¡dos¡s Main Pilot Studv Main Pilot Studv VêS nô nô nla nla
F)aisv female cr-mannosidosis Main Pilot Slgdy

Main Pilot Studv
Main Pilot Studv Y-e19

ves
nô no

na)

nla nla
Trumoet male C[-mannosidosis tt/ain Pilot Sfrldv nô nla nla
Oddie female c[-mannosidosis fvlain Pilot strldv Main Pilot Silrclv ves no no nla nla
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Cell Implantation: Time Point Kills

Animal Sex Phenotvoe FYner¡mênfâl drôlrr MWM Trial Groun NE G f2ì G t3t VAT Cells?
Axl male normal

nôrmt
2 dav sham nla

nla
no no no nla nla

nlaSlash female 2 dav sham no no no nla
Aqnatha female normal 2 dav low cells nla no no no 67.9 ves

Sçe!v
Soortv

female normal 2 dav low cells nla no no no 85.5 VES

female normal 2 dav low cells nla na) nô no 85s no
;ven male normal 2 week sham nla ves no no nla nla

-Qh-ç-:V- -
Lasard

female normal 2 week sham nla ves no no nla nla
male normal 2 week sham nla VES no no nla nla

Britnev female normal 2 week low cells
2 week low cells

nla ves no no 50.7 ves
Flerrr male normal nla VêS no nô 593 na)

Endo female
2 week low cells

nla
nla
nla

VêS no
no

naì 629
Frevda ves no 67.9
Bennv male 2 week low cells ves no no 67.9
Lars male normal 4 week sham nla ves no no nla nla
Feral female normal 4 week sham nla ves no no nla nla
Fritz male normal 4 week sham nla VêS nô nô nla nla
Sootv male cf.-mannosidosis 4 week sham nla ves nô no nla nla
Prosciutto male cr-mannosidosis 4 week sham

nla
ves no no nla nla

Piosv female normal 4 week low cells ves na) no 85.7 ves
Soice female normal 4 week low cells nla ves no no 62.9 ves
Bertha
Janice

female normal 4 week low cells nla ves no no 77.1 no
female normal 4 week low cells nla VES no nô 67.9 nô

Mike
Biorn

male
male

normal 4 week low cells
4 week low cells

nla
nla

VES no
no

no 679 na)

normal ves nô 679 nrì

Ken male normal 4 week hioh cells nla ves no no a2 ves
Skiooer female normal 4 week hiqh cells nla ves no no 82 ves
Barbie fcmele cr-mannosidos¡s 4 week hioh cells nla ves no no :82 no
Hiohtower male normel 4 week hioh cells nla ves no no 90 no
Mono female 0,-mannosidos¡s 5 week low cells

8 week sham
nla
nla

VES VES no 62.9 no
nlaSweeo normal VêS no no nla

Bervl normal I week sham nla ves na) no nla nla
Monkev female normal 8 week low cells nla

nla
ves ves no 85.7 no

Jeanette female normal I week low cells ves ves no 77.1 no
Sun female normal 8 week low cells nla Vêç VêS nô 8.44 VêS
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Morris Water N{azez Three Month NaiVe

MWM NE G G VAT Cells?

i male normal '13 week sham
ifemale cr-mannosidosis ì 13 week low cells
ifemale: normal i 13 week low cells
i male ì normal : 13 week low cells

bles :femalelcr-mannosidosis

3 weekcx,tve
week shamctmal

-mannosidosi shweekfemal

Sugar
rnsy

normalfemaleChipper
normalfemale

WendV

Danni
Noodles

Biggleswon male normal

1 3 week sham
1 3 week sham
I 3 week sham
1 3 week sham
1 3 week sham
1 3 week sham
13 week sham
1 3 week sham
1 3 week sham
1 3 week sham

KVle
Chip
Sandy
David
Coal
Scissors
Rock
Brad
Bilbo
Frodo
Gandalf
Galadriel

femaleì normal
female ct-mannosidosis

13 week low

femalel normal
, femalel normal
: femaleT cr-mannosidosis
femaleÍ normal

:male !normal
lmale lcr-mannosidosis
, male 1o-mannosidosis
, male la-mannosidosis

Yvette

Brutus
Lika

nla
nla
nla
nla
no
no
no
nla
nla
nla
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no

2
2

2
4

E

5

5

yes

yes

no
no
no
no
yes
yes
yes
yes

YES

VES
yes

ves
yes
yes
yes

nla
nla
nla
nla

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

VES

507
844

yes

ves
ves
yes
yes
yes

q44
77.1
77 1

844
857
844

yes
yes

ves
yes
yes
yes
yes

Ão,l

50.7
50.7
50.7
nla
nla

nla
nla
nla

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yeç
yes
yes
yes

yes

yes

nla
nla
nla

ves
yes

ves
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

ves
yes

VES
yes

VES

VES

.VES

VES
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

ves
ves
yes
yes
yes
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Appendix 2: Vectors used in this study

pCAGINeoGW and pENTRll (used to construct pCAGa-mann) were provided by

Dr. Stephen Wood, Child Health Research Unit, WCH. pENTRI I was the Gateway entry

vector used (Invitrogen). pCAGINeoGW was modified by Stephen 
'Wood 

and Poon-Yu

Khut from the original vector pCAGIPuro (constructed by Ian chambers and Morag

Robertson, April 1997) by the addition of the Gateway cassette (to facilitate

recombination) in the multiple cloning site upstream of the IRES sequence, as well as

replacing the puro gene with neo, derived from the vector pEFIRESneo (Hobbs et al.,

19e8).

pEFIRESpuro-í was provided by Dr. Dan Peet (Department of Molecular

Biosciences, University of Adelaide). This vector was modihed from the original

pEFIRESpuro (Hobbs et a1., 1998) by the addition of a new multiple cloning site, to

provide restriction sites as shown (Dan Peet, personal communication).
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Appendix 3: Guinea pig whole blood CSA levels

Whole btood CSA levels in l0mg/kg/day treated guinea pigs

a0

o

L

(¡)
(J

o
c')

(t)
U
oo
¡
q)

o

F
normal
n:51

c¿-mannosidosis
n4

All animals shown were fieated daily with l}mgkglday Neoral (CSA),

administered orally. Whole blood CSA levels shown were measured at approximately one

to two months of age and were found to vary considerably between individual animals

(individual data not shown).

No general therapeutic CSA range has been reported for guinea pigs. Therapeutic

ranges for humans have been reported as 150-400ng/ml (Yee and Salomon, 1992),

although these ranges refer to 12 hour fiough levels, rather than the 24hour trough levels

graphed above. The frough level of CSA required to provide efÏective immunosuppression

in guinea pigs is at present unknowt.
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Addenda

Page 12, line 6: The final sentence in this paragraph should read, "One such strategy involves the implantation of stem

cells into the brain, to facilitate delivery ofenz¡,rne to affected cells ln vivo,to therapeutic effect."

Page 115, line 4: This sentence should read, "All statistical analyses were performed under the guidance ofprofessional

statisticians (Craig Hirte and Janine Jones), at the Public Health Research Unit, WCH."

Page l4l, line29'. "MPS IIA" should be changed to, "MPS IIIA".

Page 270,line 23: The fourth sentence in the third paragraph should read, "The addition.of 4x10-4U/ml a-mannosidase

(consisting of both endogenous mouse and recombinant human enzyme) to the cultu¡e media in the present study resulted

in a reduced level of both oligosaccharides (sample E, Figures 4.14 and 4.15)." (The word "signifìcantly" was removed).

Page277,line 20: This sentence should read, "One possible explanation for this observation is that rhoM may have been

less mannose-6-phosphorylated than endogenous mouse d-mannosidase, resulting in less efficient delivery of this enzyme

to the lysosomes of defìcient fibroblasts, and thus a smaller reduction in the levels of stored oligosaccharides." (The word

"effi ciently" was removed).

,Page 
279,line 1: "Robinson, unpublished observations" should be inserted at the end of this first'sentence.

Page 28l,line I 4: The semicolon in this line should be changed to a comma.

Page 320, line 10: The sentence at the end ofthis line should read, "Although detailed phenotypic analysis and the use of
stereological techniques could theoretically be employed to characterize and quantify surviving cells, the scarcity oftissue

sections containing surviving cells from the low cell number implants performed in this study precluded these methods of
analysis."

Page322,line 6: After "non-dividing phenotypes" should follow "(Björklund etal',2002)."

Page 324, line 18: The last two sentences of this paragraph should be replaced with, "The low cell number implants

carried out in this study provided only a limited number of tissue sections containing microsatellite-positive mouse cells.

Although histological analysis of immunological markers could have provided valuable data about a possible immune

.".ponr" to these implanted cells, these analyses were not performed due to the scarcity of these sections. Higher levels of
cell survival in future studies should thus enable improved characterization ofother factors such as immune response."

Page 360, line 3: The citation "(Hemsley and Hopwood, in preparation)" should read, "(Hemsley and Hopwood,

unpublished observati ons)".

page 364, line 7: The following paragraph should be inserted, "Following further investigation, should stem cell-based

theiapies show promise for the long-term treatment of CNS pathology in LSD, it will be important to conduct larger

studies in animal models to evaluate these approaches in parallel with other methods for delivering deficient enzyme to the

CNS (such as the use of viral vectors and modified enzymes). A thorough assessment of all available strategies for

deliver.ing enzyme to the brain,will hopefulty lead to a safe, reliable therapy for LSD patients."

page 368: The last reference on this page should read, "Daniel, P.F., Evans, J.E., De Gasperi, R., Winchester, B. and

Warren, CD. (1992) A human lysosomal alpha(1-6)-mannosidase active on the branched trimannosyl core of complex

glycans. G lycobi ology . 2(4) :327 -3 6." (Extra hyphens removed).

page 373,line 4: The reference "Hemsley, K.M. and Hopwood, J.J. Development of motor deficits in a murine model of
mucopolysaccharidosis type IIIA (MPS-IIIA). In preparation." should be deleted.

page375: All references cited in this bibliography should list the journal name in abbreviated form. For example, the fifth

reference on this page should cite the journal as "Proc Natl Acad Sci, USA.".

page 387,line 4: The second reference should read, "Whittem, J. H. and Walker, D. (1957) Neuropathy and

Pseudolipidosis in Aberdeen Angus calves, J Path Bact 74:281-295"'
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